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sulvat ion �ongs and at every suitable
arc
te.-.t.jfying to the sanctifying pow
of the gra('p of (lc)(l.

"ing-ing full
opportunity,
(.1'

reckoning up th« forces in this great army,
forgd tile holiness schools, the papers
and the tons of hooks and pamphlets that herald
tho glad news of full salvation in J�us Christ,
LPt no one be discouraged, and let no one be
In
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we

must not
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world's

redemption. We should rejoice to see OUT
Roosevelt, with some one rl'prescnting
England begin negotiations with th« eastern pow
ers for the cessation of 'I'urkisii rule, and the res
toration of the Holy land, to the .Iews.
Turkey is ignorant, tyrannical, barbarous, In
President

the interest of the progTPss of the race, the pea.('e
east, and the general welfure of mankind,

of the

idle.

the power of 'Purkey should be broken, ner civil,
Israel, in the and military power cleaned out of Palestine, and
ONE BE IDLE.
ancient times, that sent out of the ranks the faint those Jews, who desire to return to that country be
One hundred thousand new recruits for the hol hearted, and the fearful just before the beginning permitted to do ;::0, and there form a. government
iness movement, captured from the ranks of the of a battle. Let the faint hearted retire, and let of their
own, protected by America, and England
the conflict begin in earnest for a hundred thnus from outside interference. Until the Jews gather
enemy.
in sufficient numbers to establish and maintain a
With all of us at it, and at it all of the time, and son I:::.
stable
we can soon see one hundred thousand souls
government, a few regiments of Americans,
cap
BACK TO PALESTINE.
tured from tile ranks of King Satan and march
English, and Jnps could easily police and keep the
'I'his sort of an undertaking
The Zioni .. t movement is an organization among country in order.
ing under the white banner of full salvation.
We can count up a large number of holiness the Jews, looking to «olonization of the Jewish would be something worth wnile for the greatest
evangelists who see more than one thousand pro people, where ·they will he free from oppression, presidents, and kings.
fessions of salvation every year.
In Methodism, robbery and persecution.
'That Israel will be restored, there can he no
At a recent meeting of the representatives of doubt. "For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob,
North, South, East and West, there are not a few
presiding elders, many pastors, and a host of this organization, there was a heated discussion and will yet choose Israel, and set them in their
evangelists, men, and women proclaiming full sal over an offer from the English Government, of a own land: and the strangers shall be joined with
vation from sin in the blood of Christ.
large tract of land in Africa Ior eolonization. By them, and they shall cleave to tile house of J acob,
Besides this there are preachers of all denomina a large majority, the offer of England was reject and the people shall take them, and bring them to
tions, many of them, scattered over the land, ed, and the organization set its face firmly toward their place." Isa. 14 :1-2. 'I'here if! another most
preaching entire sanctification, received by faith the land of their fathers-e-Palestine. We are glad positive promise in Je'Cemiall thirtieth chapter
subsequent to regeneration. TIH:n, there are many of this decision, for to us it seems to be quite in and third verse:'
new church organizations, making a speciality of
"For 10, the days come saith the Lord, that I
harmony with the Scriptures. "What shall one
preaching full salvation, and there are indepen then answer the nation? That 1'11e Lord hath will hring again the captivity of my people Israel
dent missions all over the world,where Christ is founded Zion, and the pMI' of His people shall and Judah, saith the Lord, and I will cause them
While a countless trust in it." Isa, 14-32. The return of the He to ret-urn to the land that I gave to their fathers,
offered to save and sanctify.
host of individuals, on trains, in hotels, in the brew people to Palestine, is plainly taught by the and they shall pO;:.ReRs it." In the tenth verse of
"Therearmy, on the high seas, on the farm, in the fac ancient prophets, and is evidently a part of the un the same chapter we have these words :
(Continued on Page Right.)
tories, shops and storrs, out of full hearts, are folding programme in the great scheme of the
LET NO

ONE

BE

DISCOURAGED, LET NO

'I'here

was

a

military

custom in
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A CLEAN HEART.
J. B. KENDALL.

Reminiscence.
Rev. E. A.

At home

on

the old farm where I

I walk in the solitude of the
tread

again

lonely

winding school path
our childhood days,

the

was

"Create in

:10).
26)
1.

The heart is eternal.

2.

The heart is internal.

3.

Not the

4.

Not the mind.

physical

heart.

The real heart is the seat of affections and tne
a mile
These two pioneers were known
away.
all up and down our part of the country and their seat of life. The Hebrews looked npon it as the
cnil names were household words in the community source 'Of wit, understanding, love, courage, grief,

raised,

woods and

that

we

and synonyms of everything good.
How the memories crowd in upon me. In sweet
Well, they nave passed on to glory world. The
reverie I loose sight of the present and I am a old house where I was born has been torn down
dren trod in

heart, 0 God." (Psa,
(Psa. 22:

"Your heart shall live forever."

7

Fergerson.

clean

a

me

boy again on the Iarni. As the sun sets and the some years and only the spot now remains where
twilight comes on I near my mother call, and it stood. 'I'he old foot log that spanned the
I go for the cows. I hear the plaintive call of the stream has been removed ; my uncle John has built
"bob white" from the field, the bark of the squir a new house upon the main road and nas left
rel from the woods; I see the chip munk as he the 'Old one and it will soon be gone from view.
scampers along tne ground rail of the crooked The old school house still stands, though re
fence ahead of me and hurries on out of sight. modeled and changed. 'The old church stands
The cows wait around the bars, patiently chewing like a solemn sentinel pointing to God and etern
their cuds.
Slowly and gently they take their ity. As I approach it and sit down to reflect, I
turn out over the two lower bars and wend their see the wagons and norses, the congregation, the
solemn preacher as he stood in the pulpit dealing
way to the barn.
I
hear
mother
as
comes
she
Again
my
singing,
faithfully God's word to the people. As I look
from tne house to the milking place; the calves, over the neighborhood in those days, there were
the milk vessels, the barking of the dog, the crick the Jones' the Bullocks, the Allens, tne Pipers,
et song, the katy-dids' chorus, and the wearied the Brims, the Blairs, Doughthets, Watsons, Cole
"see saw" monotonous noise of the locusts, all mans, Whites, Wilbers, Rutherfords, Plummers,
combined to make music and sweet harmony that and many 'Others too numerous to mention. Many
of them nave passed on to the other world, wnile
lives in ones memory forever.
I see again my father as he comes from the 'Others are scattered and gone, and only a few re

pleasure, and etc. Hence they had many ways of
expressing, such as an honest heart, a broken
heart, a good heart, an evil heart, a clean neart,
etc.
The heart is the most

important organ of the
stops beating, the life is gone. The
body;
scriptural meaning of the text has reference to
the affections, good and bad; the former includes
love, friendship, kindness, benevolence, pity, etc.,
and the latter, hatred, anger, malice, revenge, etc.
when it

A clean heart has

none

of the latter in it while

have many of the former.
clean heart is not:-

unclean heart

an

can

A few

things that a
Firat, Not clean intellectually. Many people,
when we speak of perfection, think we mean per
fect judgement, and therefore beyond making
mistakes. 'This is 'One reason why some reject th€'
teaching of heart purity. "Wifn the heart man
believeth unto rignteousness."
A man may be
lieve the whole Bible and have very little intellect
otherwise; a man may love God with all his heart

and be a poor financier; a woman can feed upon
field with the tired and weary norses at the close main who will before many years, pass over to the the "bread of life" and not be able to make bread
of the day's work.
"Chores" and feeding done, other side.
From old Salem graveyard on that out of flour fit to eat.
father glorious morning, many bodies will rise and shake
time comes
and my
Second, A clean heart is not an emotional
supper over, bed
reaches for the Bible, reads a chapter and we all off the dust and go up to live with God forever. heart. Many are confused at this point and think
kneel down and pray.
Soon sweet sleep
the
and
toils of the day and
cares
llway

kisses But
on

na

they

are

not all there.

Many shall

come

from it is

the north and from the south and from the east

enjoy that peace which and from the west and sit down in the kingdom,
God alone can give throu� nature's 'solitude, to 'I'hen sad to say others will not be ruble.
nim who lives by the sweat of his brow.
Of the few remaining in the immediate neigh
Ah me!
Sweet memories.
Show me the boy borhood are my father and mother, uncle John
who could not lead you to the biggest watermelon and aunt Rose Fergerson, uncle Sam and aunt An
in the patch, the best apple tree in the old or nie Jones, Brother Jim and William
Piper, Will
the
best
the
their fami
branch,
and
a
few
others
with
iam Coleman,
chard,
swimming-hole along
or to the wild
in
woods!
tree
tne
is
and
we
will
all
be goue,
lies. Time
tangled
grape
.soon
flying
Where is the boy that did not know where every God
we
all
have a part
help us to so live that
may
hens' nest on the place could be found, that did in that
the
skies.
and
final
reunion
beyond
great
not drink at the spring, that did not nave a stone
bruise on his heel or a rag string with a piece of
A WORD ON PRAYER.
bacon tied around nis big toe? Show me the boy
BISHOP o. P. FITZGERALD.
who does not recall the sensations he experienced
"Your heavenly Father knoweth what tiling
when he was running from a bumble bees' nest.
The boy who has missed all of this has lost whole ye have need 'Of before you ask him"-so we read
in Matthew 6 :8. This means two things: First,
chapters in the book that goes to make up life.
Old Salem church in the woods, arid the school it means it might seem a little paradoxical to such
house hard by, with its dingy seats, carved by our as do but little thinking or praying-that you
jack knives; the old house where we were born, must pray, for the very reason that God already
is
my Uncle John's house over the hill, the old foot knows what yQU need. His end of wireless line
His
free
and
the
across
the
timber
on
always
ready.
fore-knowledge
your
log
big branch,
neavy
the east and north with Uncle Sam Jones' meadow agency should work together when you knock, the
on til� west
stretching out to the great prarie on door opens always because He is already there,
the south, all stand before me as it were but yes There He waits to be gracious. There is no pro
terday. There was 'Old Grandfather Bullock, the vision for doubt or delay. Second, this means
old Metnodist class leader who was the first man that the longest preayer may not be the best
that I ever heard shout. Leaning on his cane with prayer. We are expressly reminded, in this very
trembling hand and unsteady carriage, dressed in connection, that the use of "vain repetitions" is
his home made suit 'Of jeans, his shirt collar heathenish. The efficacy of a true prayer may be
opened in front, the power of God on him in ex in the inverse ratio to its length. (So it often
hortation, until the old people would cry and seems to afflicted and helpless hearers). Expect
snout. Then there was my own Grandfather Fer always the
answering touch. Don't doubt or
dawdle.
father's
side, shouting, praying
gerson, on my
and exhorting, until he could be heard for half
Nashville, Tenn.
ture's bosom

we

rest and

Feeling

feeling good.

taking

a

is the result rather

A person that is in the habit of
bath, if deprived of that privilege

than the work.

weekly

month, would indeed feel good after having
again bathed; so emotion is not salvation, but tee
for

a

result of it.

WI10

It is to be feared there

are

thousands

just
feeling religion, and many more
would like to have the feeling, but are not willing
desire

a

to take the medicine that

boy

with the broken

arm

produces

Like the

it.

who did not want the

doctor to touch the arm, but wanted something to
take the pain away,
So some people want the
kind of

makes them feel

out

set.

religion that
having the bones
done these days, and
cripples that have to

with

good

Much 'Of this work is

hence the church is full of
be carried and waited upon

all the time.

"For when for the time you ought to be teach
ers, yc have need that one teach you again which
be the first
are

of

principles

become such

strong

as

of the oracles 'Of

have need 'Of

God;
milk, and

and
not

meat,"

Do you know the difference between. the milk
and strong meat 'Of the gospel?
Well, there's
a

real

as

and I'll tell yQU what it is.
two classes 'Of Christians-two

are

of Christian life--so there
for

Just

difference,

there

classes of

these two

strong meat.
and I-lth

are

stages

two kinds of food

C'"nristians-milk and

right here in the 13th
fifth chapter of Hebrews:

We have it

verses,

of the

'For every 'One that uses milk is unskillful in the
word of righteousness; for he is a babe." "But

strong meat belongeth to them that
age;" as perfect, as the margin puts it.
then is
milder

the weaker doctrine of

doctrines,

such

the witness of the

are

of full

The

milk,

the Bible-s-the

repentance, regeneration,
Spirit, etc. These are the
as
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milk foods of salvation.

You

all the old babes without much

can give this to
danger of hurting

DANGER.

3

upon God's mercy.
posed to live such

c. F. LADD.

Even the
an

farmer, who is sup
independent life, must de

thern ; especially if you will dilute it with a little
"The end of all things is at hand; be ye there pend upon God for sunshine and rain if he has
evolution and reformation. "But strong meat" fore
sober, and watch unto prayer,"-l PetA :7. any crops. He may sow, but if God should shut
the solid food of the gospel-belongs to those that
Dear reader, this is God's message to you. It np the heavens that the rain might not fall, or
are full of age,
perfect, sanctified wholly; those is a warning message, Take need how you receive the sun fail to shine, where would be the reaping?
who iiave cut their
and

«ate

truth.

spiritual teeth and can masti
strong meat of God's
this "strong meat," it belongs

the Teal

dig('.:-;t

What is

doctrine of

a

pure

and the second immanent,

pre-iuillcuiol coming
great lIlUllY people who
That
can't stand these things, they are babes.
is the trouble, and as long as we are babes we are
"Even
so we, when
we were
under bondage.
children, (babes), were in bondage under tne
element of the world.'
They act like the world,
talk like tile world, walk like the world, vote
like the world, in fact they have childish ways
unlet'S the church gives up the cradles and tne
our

'There

Lord.

milk bottles
over

them when

will

we

they

are

have much revivals

never

have

we

no

place

J €Sus said the

conversion.

not 01 the

world,

even

He

as

was

He also told them that their

world.

to

put

born,

A clean heart is not received at the

Third,
time of
were

are a

land-because

our

written in

heaven;

but

disciples
not of the
were

names

find them

contending
kingdom.
At another time they wanted to destroy those
that would not pull with tnem, showing the very
So a person can be converted
acts of carnality.
and still have unholy desires, The Bible teaches
and exhorts the church (not sinners) to seek a
(baby like)

we

about tile best

in the

place

David realized the need of it and

clean heart.

for it that he

prayed

teach

might

transgressors
What

God's wajs and convert sinners to God.
the church needs

Then would

we

to-day
see

is what David

prayed

for.

the much looked for revival

great change will then be seen in the
meetings. When we hear of
churches having from 200 to 300 converts and
only see twelve and fifteen at Sunday morning
class meeting the inference is that they need a
deeper work of grace (heart purity).
Fourth, The [m portance of a clean heart. Wnen
tile heart is free from simple affections, is easy
to do the will of God.
Love lightens labor in
A mother will do for
every department of life,
come

and

class

and

a

prayer

her child what no amount of money could hire
her to do for any one else.
The inspired apostle
saw without this no man could see or enjoy God.

"Now,

Can you understand the
such a text?

Note.
It
heart, it is the blessed
entire sanctification, divine healing «xpcricnces ;

to those who have

of

'I'he end is at hand.

it.

the end of the commandment is

Do you realize this? No matter what our trade is, if we only search a
depth of meaning in little we will readily recognize God's merey as tile
secret of

is not the end of

few

disagreeable
things, but the

tnat
we

our

labor is not in vain in the Lord.

go to

our

rest each

night

let

us

charity that we arc one day nearer home.
Oh, beloved, what a home coming
Wnat a gathering and rejoicing as

pure heart." I Tim. 1:5
JesU.'1 himself said, "Blessed are the pnre in heart:

(Iove )

for

out of

they snail

a

'see

Matt. 5 :8.

God."

many dear

wept."

If He had been

a

spurned
majesty only,
ROUght to oppose Him; but He was a Savior, He
was the Son of God, and therefore He bore all in
jury; when He was reviled He reviled not again,
for it would have been 10sR of

and

disqualification
ministry. All the

<ligntiy

and loss of

of Himself
time

spent

in

for His

reviling

He gave Hi s
is time taken away from saving.
back to smiters, and His cneeks to them that
•

plucked
could

off the

Have

hair; and still IIe thought He

the world.

He shall

R(>(,

of His soul, 'and "hall he satisfied.
is over, there will he hut
name

success; and snail

we

fail to

a

from whom

we

And

as

thank God

that will be 1
we

have

greet the

long

been

face to face.

the chief

the

ble-ssings

ppre

blessing.

valley

so

It is because He is

present. that

of the shadow of death loses its terrors.

It is His presence with His people in the wilder
that takes a.way fear. The presence of a fath

ness
er

is sufficient to comfort the child in the dark.

The touch of the

mother's hand

is

soothe the heart of the troubled child.
with me."

That is

enough.N. Y.

enough

to

"Thou art

Advocate.

of the travail

When the

fight

conqueror, and IIj,�
shall be Jesus of N azaTeth.--J osepli Parker.
one

TITHES AND OFFERINGS.

those who

He would nave

Iovo,

our

His

That is the infinite secret of

the steadfastness of His love,

sublime

ones

�('rarah1(1, and til en, to meet Him
May God hasten the day.

J.ESUS.
"Jesus

ciute

freely given? Giving
not the end of some
unto the LOTd does not mean simply paying the
end 01 al! thiugs-the great consummation. How preacher or giving to the church, but it means
do you receive such a message? Be honest with in addition to this, to help the poor, needy crea
yourself. Does it bring terror to your heart P Do ture with whom we come in contact, as long as we
you know that you are unprepared, or do you have one cent in our pockets, and not worry
rejoice because you are ready? It is a solemn where more will come from, because: "If God so
matter.
You cannot afford to treat it lightly for clothe tire grass of the field, which to-day is, and
it concerns your eternal future. It is a Bible to-morrow is cast into the oven.shall he not much
And why
message, and it is true, no matter what men say. more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ?"
Unbelief cannot make void the word of God.
iii it so many churches must give ice-cream sup
The end is at hand, and the great question is, pers in order to pay for their buildings, organs,
are yon ready?
Not to be when the end comes etc? Simply because the members are so stingy,
is to be lost. Think of it. To doubt the truth of and in order to get a dime from each of them,
the message and delay or neglect the matter means it becomes necessary to coax witn a dish of ice
that you will be forever lost. Do you want to be cream. For shame! that 'a man claiming to be a
lost? Are you willing to be saved? NOW is tile follower of Christ, must be hired to give ten cents
accepted time. To-day is the day of salvation; to the cause. But it is not this fulfilling of proph
Then esy according to Isaiah. IV:5? "And in that day
to-morrow may Le the day of judgement.
women
shall seven
it will be too late.
(this represents the seven
and
of
one man (which is Christ)
The true Christian believes the messages
churches) lay l101d
will
eat
our
own bread and wear our
And
We
saying:
rejoices at the prospect of coming glory.
own appearel
our
with
as we see the
is
sorrow
the
(make
money independent of
joy
tinged
Jet
us
will
be
let
be
called
and
who
who
the
you) only
by thy name. (Chris
reject
warning
many
found in that last day without God and so without tians) to take away our reproach (the shame of
dishonesty}." How many times have you heard
hope.
'I'here is a last day, and evpry day brings it people say: 011, its no harm; its for the church ;
Let the sinner stop and consider this. just as if the name of Christ was a cloak under
nearer.
The end is at hand, whether men believe it or which the church might hide her
dishonesty,
God says so. To the Christian the thought "Only let us be called by thy name to take away
not.
brings no fear. It is the consummation of his our reproach."
If I belong to the Lord all that I have is the
hope. It is most desirable,
And so, beloved, let us be sober, serious and Lord's and foe question is not how much can I
careful. Let us watch and pray, for we are living spare the Lord; but how much can the Lord spare
But while we watch, let us me?
in perilous times.
not be idle,-let us work, warning all with whom
we come in con tact of the coming danger, urging
ENOUGH.
them to prepare, and pointing out the result of
JBSuS said to His disciples, "Where two or
neglect and indifferance. True we may find the three are met together in My name, there am I in
multitude cold, ea.rc�e'f; and unbelieving, and
the midst of them." He does not say what He
though they turn from us refusing to heed our will do in the midst of them. It is enough for
words, let us rejoice and take courage, knowing them to know that He is there. His presence is
a

BOOK NO'l'WE.

If. RUBY SEELY.

",,'hat shall I render unto the Lord for all his

REVH'AL SPECIAL.

One hundred and

seventy
published in round or shape
I t is strange how selfish the human heart is notes, by Charlie. Tillman, Atlanta, Ga. Bound
towards its 1I1akN. How many times we hear the in Manilla, 15eent;:; in cloth, 25cents. A book of
qnost ion : "How much is right to givt' to the rare qualities for revival work, SUD<},ay schools
Lord?" .Iust a" if tIle), were paying off a debt. and young people's meetings, A broad selection
]lfy experience is that nine-tenths of the church of n0W and old songs. Bro. 'I'illman's experience
members (who pay at all) pay as much as they as a publisher of sacred music qualifies him to
are a sRC'i';;('d
give five cents to Hie Sabbath-school make a remarkable approach to tile ideal in song
Such songs as "The Cloud and
each Sabbath and think they have clone well. A book making.
"It Is Truly 'Wonderful" and many others
small per cent, give one-tenth of their income, and Fire,"
a
few, oh! how few, really give heartily unto the in the hook are especially pentecostal. There is
Lord. And yet, everything we gain must depend something generally fascinating about the book.
benefits toward

,

me

?"

Ps. CVI

:12,

five choice songs,

4
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fae

HERALD; especially those with whom I have
Yours under the blood,

labored in the Lord.

MARY BARRETT CHAMBERLAIN.

Rising Star,

Tex.

EV ANSVILLE, IND.

I

DearHERALD:

expect to enter the evangel
again January the first 1906. Anyone
desiring my help in revivals will please address
519 upper 7th Str., Evansville, Ind. I ask
me:
istic work

Well Amen:
Isaiah 62 :10

Praise ye the Lord.

We read in

through, go through the gates;
the
pTepare ye
way of the people; cast up, cast
the
up
hignway ; gather out toe stones; lift up a
:

"GQ

standard for the

To

sanctified

a

.............................. �.

people."
there

man

are

at least two works

idea of

pardon 'and purity arc both seen in th'e text.
prophet says go to rough, go through the

gates; we
gates.

two

Peart or Greatest
rison

Robinson.

I

needed

believe in the second work of grace. We believe
a man is born of the
spirit that he is still
troubled with the old

man

the roots of bitterness whicn

nality

in his heart and that
are

the fruits of

car

in the unsanctified heart still

{rouble
work of

off with

spring up and
by a second
in
tne
heart
that
old
man is
the
grace
put
his deeds and the carnal mind is destroyed

him, and

we

also believe that

and the soul is at that time cleansed from the last
and least remains of sin and

holiness

.

......•............

or

the Devil,

HEV. O. A.

BARBEE, ATI,ANTA,

GA.

A TEXAS LETTER.

.•..•.••...

tOe
10e
tOe

...•.••••

tOe

.......•.•.•.

10e

...............•.••.••.

Heart Purity, by E. A. F"ergerson
Carnality, by W. B. Godbey
Sanctification; What, When, and How
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From Pulpit to Perdition
Bapt lsm With the Holy Ghost, Mor·
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How
Converted, by Bessie C.
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Dear HERALD:
nessed for the

It is

long time since
Lord, through your columns.
a

I wit

•••••

••.•...
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Tru
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ly, "goodness and mercy have followed me all the
days of my life," and the blessed Sanctifier, abides
in my heart to-day. Praise his name!
'This is a year of special testings and blessings
to us, and by the good grace of our God it is the

by Wilson.
Covetousness; Its Curse

tOe

.

Pickett.
Eternal Revenue
.

and

Cure, by
"

.......•

ing in the
ring 'Out:

Stamps, a book of 120
Scripture stamps,
Beulah Land, by
Light from
W. J. Harney
Old-T'lme Religion. by R, L. Sell
Our King Cometh, bY Pickett.
The Holy Day, by Pickett
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'I'he
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preach

Sinner's Friend.
To lIIen Only, J. B. Culpepper.
Plain
Wesley's
Account,
by

fields, where the pitiful testimonies
"No body ever told us, before, of the

new

Christ who

saves

tOe
:"Oc

Golden

.••.•.

best year of our lives, thus far.
My husband and I have the privilege of

tOe

Bud
••.•.

through

that after

Price, by H. C. Mor,

Walking With God

find here two goes, two strangers and
Now it does not take all this going

to represent one work of grace, if we 'Only
pardon the prophet would have said, go
through the gate, but why did He double the state
ment i' Because he knew tnat we had to go through
the gate of repentance to get into the pasture 'Of
justification, and he also knew that we had to go
through the gate of consecration before we could
graze in the pasture of perfect love. Now, reader,
it is a fact that two goes, two throughs and two
gates represent more than one work of grace and
as we teach two works in the human heart, we
must swing on to these two gates and believe the
prophet meant just what he said. He also doubled
the next statement. He said, "Cast up, cast up a
highway; gather out tile stones; lift up a standard
for the people." N ow reader, in this one verse we
find two goes, two throughs, two gates and two ups
and the standard lifted up fOT the people which
means all, at least that the holiness
people teach.
We believe that God pardons
the guilty.
and
the
sinner
of
out
darkness
in
brings
to
this
marvelous light,
and
him
gives
the witness of the spirit that his sins are forgiven
and blotted out forever, and he knows that he hath
passed from death unto life, and the prophet seems
to cald that passing through the gate and we a10.0

For ,1.00.

12

of grace brought out in the above text. We notice
that every statement in this text is doubled and the

The
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YOUT earnost prayers,
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John

10e
}Vesley.
tOc
Why I do not Immerse, by Pickett
The Old Paths, J. J. Smith
tOc
l'ualiee and Black Horse
lOc
Can you estimate the good that you can
these
pamphlets,
accomplish by buying
and
reading them
lending them to your
.

from all sin."
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10c
tOe
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HQW sad it is to find

bright young peo
pel.jwho
blessing
family worship
-no knowledge of the Bible-deceived
by a hire
rrtend,
'l'ry it to-day.
who.
never
feeds
nor
ling shepherd
warns, except
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
when he warns them against God's true ministers.
Louisville.
Kentucky.
We have just closed a gracious meeting at
where
the
Lord
and
reclaimed
Gunsight,
saved,
sanctified souls. Among others,a young man;w ho ....................................
has long struggled against a call to preach, was
The
saneoified, and is gladly obeying the Master,
We begin the 13st inst. at Wayland, another
Next to the Bible is the Pllgrfm'a Progrese
little inland town, near here, about twenty two.
by John Bunyan. This great book ought to
miles from Cisco, Tex. Here, as in other places,
be in every home. Every child ought to read it.
the sinning preachers went before us, and warned
their people against the truth, assuring them that One Half Price
We have a beautiful edition of thil book
"No converted spirit ever did or ever could live
printed in larg-e clear type, bound in fine
without sin, but everybody sins constantly, so long
cloth, stamped in gold and colors, and it is
as
they remain in this world!"
beautifully illustrated with colored illustra
O. beloved, let us pray without ceasing, that the
tions, 300 pages.
never

had the

so

many

of

I

...........•...

I

Greatest Book

people
Our Special Price postpaid to any address for
blessing
gettiug sanctified Lord of the harvest will send forth such an army
and
the
also
of
describes
this
blood
washed
are
"en
last
W110
to.
wholly
prophet
laborers,
willing
50C
work of grace as going through foe gate the sec dure hardness.", until the periSihing multitudes
ond time.
It is perfectly marvelous to me how in these by-ways and hedges have heard the glad Pentecostal Publishing Company,
the
plain
prophet made these two experiences and tidings of full salvation. 'I'here are many thous
Louisville, Ky.
h'OW simple he made two. works of grace in the ands still scattered over these plains, valleys, and
human heart, by going through two gates and mountains who. are gro.ping in the awful darkness Weight II Ounces
letting these two go.ings through represent the two of heresy and superstition.
Thickness Only t Inch
Ho ! young man-young- woman-e-Stop ! Listcn !
epochs in the human life and when I think of my
Size 4-1 x 6-1
own {'xperienC'€ I see the two
gates on the 11th day 'I'he captain of our salva bon still calls for volun
The above is the weight and size of our
of August in 1RSO, and on the 7th day of June of tcers, Be qnick! Turn a deaf ear to the deceit
Beautiful Cambr-idge, large, clear million
lS!:lO I passed through the second gate. I know the ful voice of this world that palls you to Reek for
type, morocco bound Bible. The most con
market
for
the
venient Bible
on
the
selfish
ease
OT
"Put
wealth.
on the
pleasure,
grazing hath been much finer in the pasture of
Preacher, the Sunday-school Scholar, the
Christian worker.
It has reference and
whole armor of God," and f1-y to NH� rescue of per
maps; fine India Paper, silk head band and
perfect love than it was in the pasture of justifica
marker.
Just
the
Bible
for your boy; will
souls, Praise the Lord! It is no uncertain
tion and the passing through of these gates stand ishing
tit coat
pocket. Special price postpaid,
our reward is sure,
even in this world.
Index 35c extra.
race;
Your name 10
$1.75.
out in my mini! in a beautiful way. Well, praise
gold, 25c extra.
Mark 10 :29-:W.
call this the second

the Lord for the fact of

that

we

have

we

or

knowing that we do know
passed the second gate. Amen.

Hallelujah! I expect to he true. Pray for us.
Greetings of perfect love to all dear friends of

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,

Loui.ville. K7.
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For The Pentecostal Publishing House
and Tabernacle.
To btJ built lor lluJ Glor, 0/ God, GrId ~ ..,hicl ifljl~ ar~ 10 flo
fori" for 8preading &riplural Jloliwu a-ttmg- aU f'NJPlI9,
r~a'dku 0/ flatimtalil, or creed.

1. PltJalJI expla;" (a) 11th. 10:9; al80 (b) 11 tlb.
10:26.-}'. O. W., ArkaMCU.
(4) He taketh away the fir~t t~tament or proTo be und.r management and oont101 of Board of DirectolW of the Pentevision, with ita ordinances and priesthood, becaUAe
ooetal Publishing Company. Put .amething into thie to abide when ,00 are
the provision 'Wal not sufficient to make people
gone, thllt the generationll to oome ma, fftel the e«oot of our effort. to promote
holy (vel'8e 1); that He mighl (·lrtablish too sechoHneu. Tbe property being dedicated to God'. kingdom. will be liable for
ond covenant or teeta.ment, by .hich will, (covenno debt of the Pentecoetal Publiabing Company or of any individual. Let
ant ot ~tament) .e are mnctified (ver~ 10).
basten the work. Your lIubecription ma, be either all cub or on installmenta.
'l11C 11M di~lX'llImtion WWI i~ religious eronomy
Help witb prayen and funde.
\UI very hnpcrtcctj not iliat Ood WSA experiment
ing, not that He made a miswke. but it waf an ('JllR · 30
AlII(lunt " ...·vioullly l'I'port~I, ..• 6,929 90. I'r. S. J. Hltrri14, .....•.....•
)X'tlicnt, serving to 8Ohool and discipline fallen llUh
M.
")Jllt'r,
••••••••••••••••
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00
manity up to where He could introduce a hoHneM
R.·v. n. H .•Johnt'On, ...•......
2 00
1'otal•...•...... ,.i,966 95
trIo\"('nM"nt among them, w~ they would be ahle
W.
K
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00
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)1.
HII".\'
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.•...........•
1
00
"'hich blood WllS not "h(,() unt.il the fulllt"M or thi~
~fl'l\. W. II, LIII·k, ............
7;) Yf't fo IH' t>ul,.i'(.'rit"...l •..... , .... '13,033 05
tillle had 00 11K'. and tht> churt·h 'Or the old l'OVen14nt hRd 'ulfil1~l itll mitll!ion.
(b) A wilful sin jll the onl~' actual .. in. ,. i,.
Rf'n(l in your lIulMl<'ription NOW.
blkt'" fUay take the nature or sin l)(''I:'at1~ WI' illl\'(,
nol [{tlarde\J agaihlll til"hl, or bt'C'lll1!1e W(' de, nol
vmperl, IDllke amE'numeniA wl ...n 'H' i\t'e them .
'l'Iis vt'r~ 10\10\\"8 an exhortation in th~ vrl'(.>('(ling
"tTM>, to a~mhle Rnd look aftpr e8t.'h oth(·r's "plr- 7:12). 'rhe It'JlOr or New '1'c~LUJlent tcaching 00 PENTECOSTAL MISSION WORK IN CUBA.
Thill field ill ripe unto the harVt..'I!'t. The succelilJ
itlla} .'(Hart"; he here pointg out the dang.-r oC thf' I'U"jl,(·t or eli.·t il4 that Il man should take inrlilling if this is oot UODe; anu ernphasil(>llh" (act tdliJ!l'nt (·11 .... of iIi" IJfHJ~', t'llting only what ilil good already ohtained is \"Cry t!Dcourllging and ..e want
tillit. tht' ant.'if'nt sa('rifi(~ lwing ~an('("h..d, M toat rur him. ~willl' flt>toh ill a wry strong diet, to be to pu~h it forward ..Hit greater IItridt>. I)ray mucb
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then~ "piritual.
God mtde human nature,
Our ('IlIll,H,It'l·ting '111" rolllE' and gone,
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2
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in his unfallf'll state e~in>d notnil1g only what haw ('\"'r hali, iliOn> l'SOlpt'N and a bt.-tter
""Il~ good for him, anel no Inore or any It·gitimah· !e.'liull' tilan f'wr h.·rore>.
W(' uo not know the J. If., Tt·xa". .•..•........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00
thillg than ""hat til' OUllht to have. Bllt the Ian IIl1l1lht'r hlt~~'(l hut tht're "al' qui~ a number con- .J. E. A.. Tex8!'. ...................... 2 00
hll41 its ('f\'l't.'t upon th(' bOO~'. M that the botly ijl wrtt'tl 111111 ~lnt'tifi{'rf. }o'lliling to Wt Bro. Uarney I,. G., llit;..<;~ippi, ..................... 1 on
f.ubjt'('t to diet'lltO<' iu itfl 1\l<"llIh(~, and irJ'('gulsTity nn at'\'C~lIIl or ~i(·knt'!oil', "..(. l'It'(·un.'tl the help of
ill jt~ appetitt'l! and tll'rlirt'll. (.''8I11I't1 5 :17.). Thi .. lll''1I. I11111l'Y nf !\urllllll, 111. ....·no dit! "on-.e fine
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IIhoultl be ('Ontrolll..1 (1 ('or. 9 :27); nOT will the Jln.·l\(·jting fITr UI". II .. Willi 1,I,an. f'Jrdblf'. (rnd
.\ Nllldifif'd "'·00l8n Yo·it.l ('xf'(·uth ... ahility to
hC141y be pc·rret·t mrtil tilt' rt·"urn'{·titlu. (l'hi1. 3 :10- 1I/"n/,,,,I. 11,· tll\l~lIt t1w 11t",·trint· or com iction, ,... !'t·rinh·nd II tlinilllo"t J'QnlU. Tht' J'("DIUDE'ration
t~). But Ule carnal IIlthlft· it' "in. in itll pul1utin· ....t·llt·llhll"1'. n'1--"'n"rIl1iuII, 111141 l,,,tire ~m,·tifk·ation ... ill ('0\4 r (':\I"'n~'!1 IIf hnarJ. Itllll tuition ill
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Atltln.w J. W. "u::SO!'l.
that evt'ry il('ir 01 humanity gets it, hy tl'llMlDis· 'J'Iwn' Wll~ 11"ite.• IlIlIllJx-r or hnlillt'l'8 people from
l[('I'iuiso, lli....
Mion from A,tam and k('('p6 it until it is removl'<t R dit"(lIllt't'. :-\0111\' (nml .\rkan~all, lliAAOuri. KenThe ".ork in both llt.'ridilill l"'.QUl'gt'S .. ill begin
in .sanctiiication. It opt'ratH through the body, hlt·ky, and Oklahoma. We have our camp grounds O,·t. 4th ror thOlllC Yo"10 conK'.
distorting human nature, and is aometimes called in ~)()(l flhllP<" K~~ lo bllild a tAbernacle n('xt
"the I1E."SO ;" it ron<li@te ~I anger, wl'llth. maliCE', IIpring. We at;k tile l"\'adl'l1l or the IIE1UI.D to pray
THE TWO CALLS.
('O\'ctOU8D<'88, priM, lust, idolatry and I!u('h thingR; fur Ull fhflt our ('8mp m8~' prnw a
hl('~"ing to
h the title or a new book b, Rey. J. B. Ken41.n.
""hich are IIubdued in l't'~nM'Rlion, and t"IimiJlII- IIumy, You" Hro. in (!Itr~t.
It is a RUJtlt fXt'eIlI.'Dt tf\'lti~ on Salvation .nd
tt'tl. as to thdr Jatmt I'lem('ntll, in fl&Il<'tification.
W. G. ~no\\"':R~. ~t'C.
Sancti6l'~tion. I)ri~ Uc poatpaid.
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good music, good collections, salvation at high
tide. Bro. Johnson wal assi~ted by Sister Pannie Martino, of Norfolk, Va., and the pastor,
Rev. W. D. lIarwanJ. We hope to havc Bro.
.lohnson again in 100(;. YOUftl under the blood,
OTllO M. COCKS.
1 ••

GOOD NEWS FROM TENNESSEE.

Dear HERALD: During the past five weeks we
have had three protTacted meetings on my eharge
with revivols at each. At one there had not been
an accl·St;ion to the ehurl'h, or profe88ion oC Caith,
in eigilt yeard. Two young men claimed Christ at
the mourners bench and joined the church. There
was a revhlll oC rich joy and gladness in the
<,hurch.
,.U file next meeting tht're were two prore:;S('tl to
he sav<,d from their i)ins. Two aclmiUed by uaptism. At Sandy Hook thirty or more prorl'~-d
to be pardoned, reclaiml>d or sanctified; tw.,lve
GOLD BUG, KY.
J'('('t'i\'ed into the church. At the last me('ting oC
w.. ht·ld ft tt~ nn~'s m('etin,~ at Library, Ky.) llilW Ilil-YlO, Si..kre L.. O. Stratton, of L4.'hanon,
ha.l forty "olll~ S8\'('.1 and fiftl'l'n !l3nctificd. Mo:;t Tl'nn., SIIHI llit1s Katil' Etllt.'ridgt" of Ma('on, Ga.,
nil yllnn~ p<'Opl.' and think t,he Lord will get some 'H'rt' the dlO.,:ml in~trlllw'llts of the Lord in the
;,roo. 1 workl'rll (lnt of tiH~ nnml)('r. We tlwn h('l<1 t'al\,lltion of i'illllt'r~ nuti .-anctifieatillll of l.Ielieva two wl'('k" uwt'til1~ at Oold Bug. Ky. We came err;.
Iwl't, two wI'l'k~ hl'hilHl two Prl'8t';lt'r,; who Iuid helc1
Annllwr Ill('l.'tin~ to I,e lwM yet where there nas
a two Wl'l'kil Illl'l'ting and lind one "nnl 811\'1'11. 'The "t'l'n no prof":o;t"ion uf faith in ChriAt for !lome
lIoly Ghost worked wontlerfully with us and g"dve y.'UJ'lot. ~illler Stratton will conduct the eervircs .
ml ht>twl'('n tifty and ~ixt~, l'onH'rts and th'c or :;ix TId:: is III." fiftieth ~'t'aT in the Tennl'ssee Conrer~
I'andilit·ations. Glory to Undo We Rtart anotiwr nll·{'. (;.111 ie lIIanif"l'ltin~ hi .. power in the salvaS.M. VIIt:IUty.
hattl(' at l'll'H,.;ant Vi('w. Ky., to-morrow: Satur- tion of !;CHI I,.:.
da.y night.
,J. Eo Rt:IlllAN & Win:,
llillllp:<hirt' Circuit, 'l'l'un. Con!.
G'\IIRKI"r W!lITt:.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Dt'flr Rr{'thren: I want to say tilat I appreciate
thE' \"i!'it!l of the HUALD t'~ry milch indeed. And
only wi ..h I could get more prople to take, read,
and inwardly dige~t the precious truths therein
I'('t Corth. We had a full salvationist preach fOT
u~ la"t ni~ht; tne lally pt"('sidl'nt of the Deaconee8
HOIll(, in this (·it~'.
Our l'a~tor Rl'V. J. Step"nen
i~ at ('nnfl'rl'nl'l'; \H..' are glnd to $IlY th.at he is
t'tra ight on holiul':'8. Youn; N..'i'p<'I.:trully,
K N. BOTFIELD.
- - - -.......- -

•••
book-kl>(,p<'1'8 and stl'nograpfl('rs who N)lllplt·te ('()IIII11('r('iul C\lurse in th.. MC'ric1illn Mal ..
l'ollt'g('. Spel'llll olTt'r to tilO!le with lilllih',l
IllCltnil.
Write for vlIrticulars to If. A. ~I'1OD,
Pn'S., )[('1'idian, Miss.
1'0

•
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a., TWO

BOOKLETS x

WORTH READING.x

J.

Evan~T('lil'lt~.

•

don and c1ean ..ing. Third. Goo gave Uil & good
meeting lit Jontrs Chapel; some thirty-five people WCTC saved and sanctified. Roberts and
Avery did ~OIllC of the best work of their live'!
lll're. We find th<'8c men who arc <nIt for God .and
lli~ cau:;e Bre bdllg u~cl by the Lord cverywnero
they ~o. }<'ourtil. We c1m.c<1 the year at Atwoull'H Ch8Jlt.r1, in a gl'<'at victory for God. HardIlt'artcd l'illll('~ Clime ancl fdl at the allar and
l'riL'u aud prllyed through to God. ~'orty 1W>u1&
w('rl.:' brought to sre where Utcy "~f'(', and found
tit .. "I,·~tl Christ. BTO. Jonn Key was ,,'ith us.
The lJOrcl uiled him as He always dlX'8.
We have bik('n into our church, forty-se,'en this
l'onfl'('('nce y('ar. Thank God for having been in
the pll~t()rat('. I know this )'('or's work h48 helped
IIll'.
I I\)ve the work. But aft('r mllth l'rIlYl'r I
ft.'!.'l like tlod would ho\,(' llle back in the Tevival
"\ll'k, 1\0 I a III now ol'.'n (ur calli). If you C("el like
lind ('au Uti(! nit', write me at once.
W. It JOlII"IlON, 1'. C.
Home ad.lM'iI. -GrIlv('l :-;wit(rn, Ky.

IN MISSISSIPPI.

Our ~\IIl1Il1,-'r'~ work lias ('0 II \(' and 8mit'. \\'c
COBAT,.ARK.
Ilre n'jHil'ill~ in tilt' fad thllt we hl\ll 80mt' gflwiollg
My ,.;umm('r ('amp:-; hl\\"e l'lo:'('c1 anll we ar(' now \'i.,ttlril'il. Xl.'\,l.'r hua Illy fuith b~'n ~o ~trong in
llt'gjnning a fall cl\mpai~n in Arkl\n~s. I am at IIIl Olllllipotl'nt (~Q(1. The firl't ('('al good }'Ie:'ising
('ohat, in the Houth('rn :M.'lh()cli,.;t church. I!tlll Illy Fathl'r gaH' l1Ie thi~ ~'e~r WO:'l, (1I1H1 i~). 1
expc,..tin~
Illy tt'nt to-morrow. My ilumnwr think, tIll' tlW .... ·tl'l't girl living for a wife.
('amp!!. were .Elwonc1 cllmp, )[tl. God gave us a
011 .J 111)(' the fiT8t (lOll ga\'e me thi .. gift. With
~oncl nl('('tinJ.!.
1'h('n we heM Ule 8unsct camp, wir" to ac'company llIe July 2, we boanled foe
T,·xal1. This l1l('('ting was not 8 ISU('C('El.S. FTom train (or HIl~kin ('IUllP, ill T,'nfl('i'.,o;cl'. 'lrlCre we
thf're I lIdl1 tile Beebe ('amp and God ga\'e us a joilll',1 our oltl (rit'n(ls and ~chool-mlltl'l~. I1{'re
I'lpll'nclicl llIeding. l.'he lal'lt l'amp wa!l near Ryan, W(i md many pr{,lleherl\ from sevl'nll iltntcs.
in OklailOma. 'l'his wa!\ a goorl mI'Cting, taking .\llIong th{,lll, Bro. J. 11. Ool\i,'r and wife, BroR.
it all in all thi" has been a f!tirly good Jear with Hogt'rs, Johnl'\on, H),,,, Thurnwncl ana other!.
Ill(,. ~Iy profp,.;,.;ions ha\'e D\,.t heen as many as in :FTOlll here we PI'I.·I'\,:cIl on to Uipl(')" Tl'nn., (our
otllf'r y(,8r~, hut the tNritory has h('{'n ennva~1'('() old stamping ~rouncl). Six mil{'o out in the
~"{'ar after Jear, which I think 8<'counts for tilis country under an old arllor we had another most
falling, to 80tne extent. ro:-,.ihly I have not been glorious "i('lory for our I"'!fIt. He will go under
as humhle a!\ in other yea~, ri~killg it on the ,auc~ a hrll~h arhor a.~ flui('kly all into a fine church.
From this point we macle our way back down •
("':"8 I na\'e had at other pla('e~, but in IIpite or the
('n('my of Ill)" soul I have fille" my engll~lll{'nt!l, tile line to Auburn c'amp in )lis:;is.t!ippi. Un(ler
}ul\'e cro~ed anll recrOf',l\e(J the quarantine lint'S, tiw 1{,8ch'rl'-hip of ~i:'ter HI'II, or the "Evangelifltie
anl1 am 8till strh'ing to be trut' to Goel. As ever, Inl'ltitutc," ~t. lAmi!l, Mo. 1'hi~ w~ enjo)'cd
in lov(',
J. W. rl1-:ReR.
I(fl'lltly. Tlwn callie
the llleeting at SmiUlIl:lle,
lny hrothf'r, J. AllIIn, to al'-aist. The de,,'il got
•••
REFRESHING TIMES ,IN ELBERON, VA.
Illlld, we gtaye(\ gla(l, and we had vidory in Jt.'We have ju~t had a bl~'ilCd !\ea~n or refreshing ~u~' name. M~' ('xperience is Aweet('r now than
from the JYN'!"ffice of the Lord, at New I.£banon c",·r. Don't rail to prlly for JOUT humhle servant.
Christian church, Elberon, Va. Rev. Andrew
In Him,
T. E. WEBB.
Johru..on, of Wilmore, Ky., waR with us, to our
••
.GRAVEL SWITCH, KY.
de\i~nt and !la1i~ra.dion. He i~ a great pn>ll('h('r
Wf' ha\'e jut't t'lOfled four of the most wonf1('r~
mi~hly in the Scriptures, fOfL'erul in il111stra~
tionll, and tull of unction and power Witll the tul rt'vi\'als or our livCf!. First, at Pt'llyton, was
Holy Ghm:t. He"88 W()nderfully u~d of God in I\llI\istoo hy R('v. J. W. Carter, in which MOle fifty
Jm'l'C1lting the truth. Hell wu depicW with its ~oul8 either "'claimed, convcrled or 8anctified.
horrors. Sin "'ith ita b.eino~nesD, !lalvation with Bro. Certer is a. strong, sensible, safe preach('r
its eharl1U\, and Heaven with its magnificent I!plen- of the word. We were pleased It "'is \\'ond~ful
dor. Large crowdll, great conviction, I!E'ekers at growth. Second, It C'nristie'. chapel. We were
the altar nearly ewry &ervice; about U or more MsistRd by Rev. T. P. Roberts and Z. O. Av('ry,
converted or un<:>tified, the chuT'C'h edi fiffi , mill- who ,,"ere Yrondertully used of the Lord; 8E'vpnt.vconN!ption6 cleared up, pn>judicet broken down, 6ve IOU\8 prayed through to God and found par-

I.

1 ••

Early Life and Labors of a
Converted Soldier Boy.

~

=

A Mcries of touching. thril1lnJ,! and amullln,
lncld .. nu in the life of W. P. YarbrouRh. a {<e
unlclue character who fouj!bt In tbe Hpanl8h· /Ie
American war, durln~ which he wall .aved. /Ie
He I. now a 8tirrln~ full 8alvation preacher.
A R'ood sl7.~d volume. hound In paper. with /Ie
picture of aUlh:-, Pl'iet. ~~ rtntlC. fJlMlpaid.
=1

I

=

-

2 •

-

--

Methodism and Holiness.

Thi. pampblet wa. prepared for the b«-neHt
of Metbodl"tll, to ebow that tbe profe8Fo" and
achocate of the eKperlence and doctrine of
boll nelll!lI. in Hne with bi. ('burcb tltandarde
and founder. It furnb,be. a well applied collection of belpful and cODvlncinR' evidence.
It might be well to Invest a llttl~ In .-ome
coplee of thl.. for circulation. It I. a nice
booklet. apparently wortb 10 cenu. but It .ell.
for 5 cent., postpaId. 60 cent. per Dozen.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville, Ky.

I
~

1..n'.." ....., ....................·

Eleven Souls
Sanctified
Aa The Relult of Reaclin.
ONE BOOK.
Ia one communlt7 eleTen IOUI. were brought
Into the experience of full Ialvatlon by the
reading of

"ur£ SIt£TCHES AND

a£RMONS"

-BY-

B. C.

MOIUWlOJf.

Editor of the IluALD.

Th .. book bu been put Into the couree oj
dnotlonal read1nr by the ae,hal Commi.loa
of the Methodist Eplacopal Church. Bend for
a copy of thl. book. Your boy, wiU read It.
Order fro.. the Pentecoetal Pu~, 00.•
Loulullle, Ky. Price &0 cent..
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DENAUD.

GIVE THANKS AND GO rORWARD.

We

are

glad

to

announce

to the friends of As

Dear HERALD:

FLA.

Bro. Geo. Henderson and my

7

riously saved. Bro. Jno. Daugherty was won
derfully saved. All those who know Broth
er
Daughterty will
certainly rejoice to

bury College that the mortgage for $5,000 which self have run a vcry successful tent meeting at
know
of his conversion. He is the fath
was due Sept. 12th ill now out of the
way. Some Ft. Ogden.
Fla. There were between one hun
er of seventeen children, and a man of
it
not
be
would
met.
We
did
not
secure
powerful
thought
dred and thirty and one hundred and fifty con
Bro.
influence.
said
it
had
b€en
cash
of
us
a
a
few
made
but
Daugherty
thirty
quite
enough,
joint verted, reclaimed and sanctified.
three years since he had felt like going to heaven
note that satisfied the bank on what was lacking,
The weather was very much against us and for
50 that the
before. I think the whole of his family was saved.
mortgage is covered. This is occasion the first four
days it seemed like our work would There are a number of others who were saved and
for real thanksgiving on the part of (nose who
be a failure in Ogden but we stuck close to the
love the Lord.
sanctified of a good influence that I would be
word and on Tuesday night fire fell from heaven
Now, remember, in ere remains 8J debt of and souls
glad to make mention of but it would take too
began to pray through. Among the first much
I can safely sa.y that nearly all of
$10,600, covered by a lein and a second mortgage. to
space.
get sanctified was Sister Carr. And on Friday
This ill due Jan. 1. Besides this there is the joint
the prominent business and influential people of
night there were over two hundred people at the
note made to relieve the mortgage and another
the town and community were gloriously saved
altar and as near as theycould get for prayer. Tent
note for $1,000.
These do not endanger the
and I am sure the good work will continue to go
was crowded each
night. There were people that on there for
property all did the one just met, but they must
quite awhile.
prayed through and weTe saved that hadn't been to
be paid and tney eat up money in interest,
So
YOUTS
saved
in Jesus' blood. J. A. SMITH.
church before in seventeen years.
we must make haste and finish these
payments.
N ow, be

sure

stop this

to send in

interest.

a

contribution and let

Jesus is

coming

soon

us

and He

will reward those who

help on this good work.
The school has opened well and is moving
beautifully. Brother, sister, read Matt. 6 :19-21;
Acts 20 :35; 2 Cor. 9 :6, 7, and let

me

hear from

you wHh a cuh c�tribution and a subscription
to be paid, ilay Jan. 1. May God bless you in the

offering.

And

had

a

never

great number claimed conversion that
made any

profession

before.

To teachers completing Normal Course in Me
stopped mostly
Caroway and wife
ridian
Male College.
Special offer to those with
and we always make a special prayer for the ones
we
stop with and in this instance we can praise limited means. Write for particulars to M. A.
God for answering our prayers for they were glo- Beeson, PrPR., Meridian, Miss.
We

with Bro.

��������������������������������������-

L. L. PICKETT.

Wilmore, Ky.
VICTORY IN ARKANSAS.

,Ye have just closed the Main Springs Camp
meeting, which was one of the greatest in the his
tory of the camp; the first few days were hard
pulling until God had a confession meeting, then
things broke loose in great power. The mana
gers of the camp are as true men as I ever saw,
and they know God and manage the camp under

guidance of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,
Rutherford, my co-laborer, Was at
her best and preached with power.
Sister Dora
of
was
there
Rice,
Texarkana,
singing and pray
she
her
as
tamborine and
can, using
ing,
only
she
is
a
for
God.
Bro. Frank
guitar;
power
a
fine
was
in
of
the music
Daniel,
preacher,
charge
assisted by the local singers, gave us fine music.
Bro. O. W. Rose, of the Little Rock Holiness
Mission, was with us several days rendering val
uable service; and Sister JeTnigan preached once
on
the rescue work, urging the necessity or a

Be Sure to

Cream ofT art ar
Baking Powder

the

Sister E. J.

Holiness

rescue

home for Arkansas.

There

were

than 100

professions in all, of the old time
type, tobacco and lodges went, confessions were
made, old rows were settled, and peace flowed like
more

a

river.

The last service will

never

be

forgotten;

the

power of God was present and more than 40
kneeled for prayer and many of them came

while the saints wept and rejoiced like
Prophesy; till sinners wept in all

throngh,

those in -Ioel's

parts of the congregation.
Beloved, it pays to preach the real death route;
and. then hold them steady until they go clear
through, No, we are not a backslidden people, but
many of our people have never died, if they had,
there would be no need of a deeper death to self.
We go to Sutton, Ark., then to the Cave City
Camp, thence we go to Hatfield, Ark., to assist A.
1\1. E. C. S., pastor in a meeting, dosing our cam
paign 'at Portales, New Mexico, then we shall take

pastoral

work at home.

Much love to all.

C. B. JER�IGAN

Can't you
blessed in

think of

reading

and tell him

so.

some one

the HERALD?

AND

WIFE.

that would
Write him

a

be
card

use a

ROYAL Baking Powder is Made of Cream of Tartar
and is Free From Alum or Phosphatic Acid

Royal Baking Powder is pure and wholesome beyond
question. There is never any doubt of the healthfulness
nor of the
superiority of the food it leavens.
Consumers are sometimes solicited to buy baking
powders other than Royal because they cost less. It is
evident to cost less they must be made of inferior ingredients.
�

.....

--

Low-priced baking powders-JOe., 20c., 25c., eic.,
are made from alum, phosphate or other harsh acid
or

At most, an alum powder would not lessen the
batch of biscuit more than the fraction of a cent.

afford for any sum to endanger your health
with a dangerous baking powder?

cost

of

But

a

can

cake

you

by making your food

"I regard the use of alum baking powders as highly injurious to the
health of the community, and believe that their sale should be for
bidden by law."�GEO. F. BARKER, M.D., University of Pennsylvania,
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. great revival will sweep
as
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$1 00

One Year in Advance

50

Six Months, In Advance.

T,he small, red label on paper shows date to
which
sub
scription is paid. On receipt of renewal, the date will be
If this Is
Bet forward to correspond with time paid for.
not done In two weeks notify us at once.
When the time expires, renew
promptly, or write
you will; or order your paper discontinued.
In

us

send mouey to pay

... SUBSCRIPTIONS

DISCONTINUED

WHEN

hope,

run."

law, they

TIME IS OUT.

We

dip

following

from

We should like for

dailies.

ad
ordering address ohanged give both old and new
dresses. Write all names plainly.
I'�xtra copies or back numbers furnished (until supply
Is
exhausted) at 3 cents per copy, 10 copies 25 cents.
For distribution, to secure new subscribers, sample copies
In

the

the facts in the

case

to

one

some one

give

whole

our

up the foundations upon
superstructure of govern

ment, and that they endanger every law and

Chicago ditions

who knows

the readers of the

This is what the

HERALD the benefit of the facts.

daily

of tne

tearing

are

which rests
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.

same.

England,

I should not be

when

ordering paper discontinued, if In arrears, be careful to

the person who
be proven in the court

In

violates law, and it can
surprised if our present president that 11€ is guilty, he must suffer, be it peasant
is the man of destiny, to initiate the beginning of or millionaire, be it housemaid or wife of a mer
these coming even ts.
chant. prince.
This I know, that Jesus Christ "Shall reign,
The great moneyed men of this nation ought to
where e'er the sun
doth his successive journey know that when
they, with impunity violate the
faith and

Entered at Louisville, Ky., Postotlice

viola tons 00£ law.

the earth. 'I'his is my
and tnese things are at the door.
over

4, 1905.

Oct.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

says:

which make life and

The time has

come

property

when it is

con

secure.

absolutely

neces

sary for the statesmen of the nation to protect
with wise legislation toe masses of the people from

a few millionaires.
Not to legislate
impoverishment and enslavement of the
paper,
masses of the people; to legislate, and then per
Do not put communications Intended for .publication
odist church in the Pemiseot County Circuit Court
mit the great trusts and combines to trample law
matter intended for business depart
sheet of paper
for $25,000 damages by Rev. A. T. Osborne. Bish
ment.
under foot, is worse than not to legislate at all.
Advertising rates furnished
application.
the conference
which
op Hendrix presided at
The great "captains of industry," of all others
Post
Remit by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express
closed this morning, and during the sessions Rev.
Office Money Order.
are the men who ought to insist on law for the
PUBLISHING
PENTECOSTAL
COMPANY, Mr. Osborne's connection with [nat body was sev just and equal regulation of the affairs of men,
ered on account of his having left uis charge at
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
and then they should insist on the enforcement of
Jackson, Mo., last year. He charges that the those laws.
The Advertising
ADVERTISINO DEPARTMENT.
bishop has slandered him, and for that reason asks
of the
Wlx-n the money kings of this nation have
that damages be given him by the court.
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
the people, hy their own example, to violate
is in the hands of
The trouble" of Iiev. Mr. Osborne, W110 was :1 taught

will

be

SENT

Notify

FREE

ON

APPLICATION.

promptly of any irregularities In receiving your

us

the

Caruthersville, 1\10., Sept. 25.-"Suit was en
tered to-day against Bishop Hendrix, of the Metn

of

greed

means

the

ou

same

as

on

or

J. F.

Clinton, S. C.

Jacobs,

New York: Miss 1\1. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st
Philadelphia: H. E. Hildreth, 504 N. 6th St.
Atlanta: H. 'Craig Chapman.
Columbia: S. C. J. Baker Gentry.
For rates apply to the Home Otli.ce of the
Prell5

Religious

Advertising Syndicate.

St.

CIiDtoa. S. C.

candidate for lieutenant governor on the Proni
bition ticket recently, began over an announcement

the laws of the

land, then

betides them,

woe

magnates pluck the keystone
law, then the entire fabric of
that he was to deliver an address on the subject
our civil institutions will fall upon them, and they
of socialism,
This caused considerable comment
will perish in the wreck.
Lawlessness, sooner or
in the vicinity of his church in Jackson, and later
in
means
a
ruin
which the innocent
ruin,
the disapproval '0'£ stewards of the congregation later,
must suffer with the guilty.
caused the minister to resign.
Wlwn

great

trust

from the arch of

When the Methodist conference met onere Rev.

1\[1'. Osborne

was

called before it and his action

after which he

disapproved,
for a rehearing Saturday,
In the
borne's
BACK TO PALESTINE.

(CONTINUED

FROM

PAGE

ONE.)

Who irs

refused.

regarding

Mr. Os

conduct, Bishop
as
acting

ered slanderous

by

unbecomingly

'I'hese remarks

the

minister,

were

as

a

consid

and the lawsuit

be in

I could

prophets

many other passages from tile
like character, scriptures which have

quote

of

a

yet been fulfilled.but God hath spoken.and His

word cannot fail.

point

the Jews to

The finger of destiny does not
Africa, but back to Palestine.

(j reat events have occurred in

rapid

succession

few years. To the student of the Scrip
tures, and of the signs of file times; these events

in the

past

haw all

been ])llt i'll'

preparation

for

greater
of great
grander
hopeful

thing",. Titr)' are not the finishing strokes
f'poehf;, but rather tl.e prelude of file
things soon to couie, One of the most
signs of the times is tne close friendship between
America, and England, and now the Lord has
raised up Japan and joined her to these great

If the

trusts of the

country are permitted
legislated for their regulation
find control; if the Standard Oil Company, the
beef trust, and the great railroad corporations,
the beer and whiskey trusts, because of their tre
mendous
money power, are
permitted to run
over State and national
rough-shod
legislation en
acted for the protection of the people against the
money kings, then we arc permitting and fostering
high-handed anarchy,
If, while the wealthy capitalist is permitted to
trample law under foot, we propo�e to call out ex
tra policemen and order out State militia and
shoot down poor laboring men who in their protest
against starvation wages, have violated some law,
then we are sowing to the wind, and as sure as
God's word is true, we will reap the whirlwind.
great

vile, corrupt, polluted, and polluting
He seeks his victim with the

cunning of the wild beast.

and

Flattery
in

falsehood flow from his dcceitful

stream

Iips
deadly poison. Once his purpose accomplished,
and he congratulates himself, laughs, swears, and
a,

of

tramples

marriage

vows are

them under his feet with

not hesitate to defile his

He

nothing.

scorn.

He will

wife

daugn

neigh.bor's

or

ter, break up his once happy home, shatter his
every hope, and drive him into bitter shame and

disgrace,

with

a

broken heart

.

The adulterer is

His presence is more to
be dreaded than any and all dieases, contagion,
and plague. His crimes are worse than the incen
file vilest of all sinners.

It

diary.

were

better to burn the home into white

ashes than to blacken it with the horrible sin of
The adulterer is

adultery.

the murderer. What

man

a

worse

criminal than

would not

prefer

to

honored graVE", his wife or daughter
than to see them dragged into shame by that

bury

filthy

in

An

beast the ad ulterer.

If God should turn the rain bow into

eoiub, and

appoint

the

angel

Gabriel

as

a

fine

a

high

sheriff', and send him to comb the bottomless pit
moment approve of the de of
hell, for a thousand years, he would never rake

We do not for one
power;:. The three of them are able to dictate the
struction
of property by striking working men;
of
the
world's
policy
government.
we have no
sympathy with mobs and riots; but we
Some time in the near future there will be a
natioual movcment fOT the restoration of the J ews,

so

the adulterer r

To him sat-red
SOWING TO THE WIND.

to violate the laws

afraid."

as

boasts of his wonderful abilities in crime.

resulted."

thee from

their

not

was

THE ADULTERER.

He asked

Hendrix is said to have merciless

minister of tne faith.

afar, a�d thy seed from the land of
captivity: and Jacob shall return, and shall
'rest, and be quiet, and none shall make him

ousted.

but this

of his remarks

characterized him

fore fear thou not, 0 my servant Jacob, saith the
Lord; neither be dismayed, 0 Israel, for, 10, I will
save

course

was

do believe in fair

play.
a point

lip from it .;; horrid
.

luted, hateful,

depths

despicable,

man or

and

devil

mean

more

pol

that the adul-

torer.

in the history of this
and Mr. Turk will get his walking papers, and tne
o guilty adulterer, the eye of God is on you.
J l'WS will begin to pour into Palestine, and sing nation when a man with millions can treat State You will never be able to escape His wrathful
The whole world will begin to read and Nationallaw with contempt, while on the oth gaze. Except you repent and repent in the dust
about Zion.
the Bible, wonder, and rejoice at the fulfillment of er hand the poor wretch is hung by a mob without and ashes of hitter shame, and sorrow, GO'd will
We have reached

Scriptures, infidelity will hang its head, the advocate, judge or jury.
directly lay His hand upon you, and chain
We ought to learn some lessons from old Eng clown in the bottomless ahvss of hell, where
gn'at whiskey power will be broken, ml�lOnaT'y
work 'will go forward by leaps and bounds, and a land in the matter of me ting out justice to all thousand scorpions sing of your infamy.
the

you
ten

Wednesday, Oct. 4,
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go with Paul

as far as Ephesus.
CONCLUSION. We will not go further to write
They had lived
Ephesus some months, when the announcement of Apollos' return home, of the sensation created
came that
Apollos would preach. They went out to by his testimony in Alexandria, of his glorious
hear him, and listened eagerly.
They admired ministry tnereafter, and of his triumphant life
him and his preaching, but they soon discovered and death, hut will leave this for tile reader to
that he had not received the pentecostal baptism. conclude as a matter of course.

in

Indeed it seemed that, like some of the Christians
Wherein a lawful imagination has embellished
know
in
did
he
not
the
accurate record of sacred history as traced in
Ephesus,
preached

to whom he

In this dosing chapter we will describe two re
that the prophecy of John the Baptist, regarding this StOTy, the reader of God's word can easily de
ligious meetings, which had an interlude between
the baptism of the Holy Spirit, had yet been ful termine. Our double motive, the introduction of
them; and in that interlude will be found the se
filled. "We will not criticise him," said Aquila, the Jew and non-Christian to Jesus Christ, and of
quel to the title of these chapters.
THE FIRST MEETING. It was noised abroad in "but we must proceed at once, prayerfully and the Cnristian to full salvation, will also appear as
to lead nirn into the fuiness of Christ." having prompted us to write these lines, in which
Ephesus that the silver-tongued Apollos was to tenderly,
the meeting was dismissed, Aquila and are imbedded thoughts that we trust the reader
when
speak in the auditorium at a C€rtain hour. At the So,
Priscilla
came forward and gave him a warm wel will
prayerfully gaze upon.
appointed time the multitudes were assembled and
come and an urgent invitation to their home,
(The end.)
the preacher took his stand and opened his elo
which he accepted. Mingled with his greatness was
mouth.
Such
a
as
this
tile
quent
message
people
CHANGE OF DATE OF FALL HOLINESS
his simplicity ; and he was teachable.
For some
thought they had never heard before, and such
little
time
ne
listened
while
their
mod
in
to
CONVENTION.
them,
a messenger
they had never seen. His words fell
est
told
their
talked
On
account of the
way they
experiences, They
like notes of silver; his periods were perfect and
yellow fever scattered
his flights were sublime. He captured his audi over the problems that confronted the church, and throughout the South, the committee has decided
the blessing and prosperity which had come to the to
change the date of the Holiness Union Con
enee, ann sometimes they were ready to stand on
their feet in the ecstacy of their admiration. Nor various communities of believers. Tiley were in vention from October to November 22-26. Let
terested to hear A pollos t€11 of the foregleams of
was it only the perfection of his speech which pro
evangelists, pastors, and holiness people every
Master's eouiing-c-of the days of the great where take notice and make their
the
voked their admiration, hut there wail a fervency
arrangements
the Baptist ; of how he had to be with us in
in his spirit wuich marked a genuine Christian evangelist, John
Meridian, Miss., at the above
Apollos men date.
character and proved that he was worthy of the preached, and what he had ",aiil.
tioned
the
John gave
that
Holiness papers please copy.
impressive promise
name of a minister of Christ.
Added to this was
Lord
that
tile
would
H.
C. MORRISON,
baptize Hi8 <lis
his great knowledge. His eloquence was not a mere. them, saying
with the Holy Ghost. "I have be€'Il inter
B. W. HUCKABEE,
play upon words or a meaningless melody; he had ciples
ested in this ever since," said Apollos," and I per
JOHN PAUL.
something to say. His knowledge of the Scrip
hues was amazing, his application of them was ceive that this promise has reached its maturity,
with force, and he was mighty in his arrangement and that you have the blessing." The tears gath
of truth. ] t is true the meeting was not character ered in the great man's eyes, his voice trembled
izcd by much converting power; but even the op as he fell upon his knees, and began quoting prom
ises and praying for tile blessing.
His friends
posers admired the preacher; and the Jews who
with
and
as
in
consecration
and faith
him;
joined
had endorsed the crucifixion of Jesus Christ had
Bad Habits and Conversion: A motner says:
to agree that even if Apollos was mistaken he was he looked heavenward, the baptism came, his heart
I
have a son who is a slave to the cigarette habit.
was fully
and
a
and
an able champion
of his cause.
purified,
strange
glorious
After service
pow
er settled down
For
months he has been growing worse.rarely ever
his
soul.
the
upon
multitudes could be heard, as they
closed,
to church, giving as an excuse that he does
THE SECOND MEETING.
goes
went up and down the streets.discussing the great
it
had
been
Already
not
like
the pastor. I want the dear Praying Band
decided
that
ness of the
which
across
the
Corinth,
lay just
preacher, who, though not a very large
to
of
neck
the
the
of
in
should
the
had
a
brilliant
the
of
pray
earnestly for my poor boy, that he may
exercise
sea,
man,
enjoy
ministry
appearanC€
his ministry, and at times, when he mounted upon brilliant Apollos while he was on his tour. The be saved from the nabit that is sapping his life,
the pinions of his eloquence, it would seem to announcement was made, and his recommendation and that he may give his heart to God and become
was
enlarged upon by the people of Ephesus. At a Christian. I am a poor widow and I am depend
many as if he were as tall as a giant.
TIlE INTERLUDE. Away up on the Black Sea the appointed hour he stood in the midst of his ent on my poor boy fOT support. Oh, I want him
there lived a young Jewish couple who were in the great audience, surveying them while they sur to be a clean honest man. My heart aches for
business of making tents. These decided to move veyed him. Then, with his usual eloquence, he be my poor boy. It will encourage me to see this in
far into the west and cast their fortune in tne gan to preach Jesus Christ. Every word went home the HERALD so I may know you are all praying
great city of Rome. Thev were devout Jews, wor to the people's hearts. 'The Christians wno sat with me.
Healing: A mother asks the prayers of all
shiping tiie God of their fathers. AfteT 'some years around said in their hearts, "I feel like going
the
Here
into
Christ."
and
there
sat
a
hard
of peaceful progress
the spirit of
praying Band for a daughter to be nealed of
persecution deeper
what
the doctor says is cancer of the breast. She
ened
back
his
emotion
and
to
arise
J(,W, choking
began
saying to
among the heathen Romans, which
six
has
little children and they need her to watch
I
see
became
Jesus
so
extreme
all
tile
of
I
business
that
himself', "Yes, see;
Christ; surely be
finally
the JewoS, had to he suspended, and most all of i;; the Messiah wnom Moses promised, anti we have over them; also for her son-in-law tnat he may be
them went 011 pi IgrilllagC'li. This man and his wi fe killed him."
"My God I"� said one, at the close of reclaimed a'lld prepared to work for the dear lord.
Par conoersion :
A precious young woman in
carne to Corinth, and soon began to fed at home,
the sermon ; "1 will accept Christ, if they put me
who
has
'I'cnnessee
usual
to
death
tomorrow."
There
some
as
at
trade.
was
on
While at Corinth
the
their
charge of a public school asks
working
anger
all
of
that
the
HERALD
visited
a
fellow
them
would
not
on
believe, but,
craftsman, a Jew of P31't
family to join her and a few of
they were
by
every
her
lost
of
that
who
was
man
the
to
God will send a revival to their
a
of deep learning side, they
the PhariS€€o,
sight
preacher and began
pupils,
town.
and piety. 'They welcomed him into their midst, see Jesus. They could see Him in Gethsemane,
II ealin q :
and as he was scarce of means, he spent some time they could see Him in the judgment court; they
Mrs, J. H. D requests the holiness
with them, making tputs.
They learned that his could see Him upon Calvary, upon the cloud of people every where to pray for tne healing of a
name wall
Paul, and it soon appeared that he was triumph, and at God's right 'hand. The people brother at Dublin, Texas, WIH> is an invalid, given
one of the chid teachers of Christianity,
They changed their attitude toward tne Christ, They up hy all the doctors there. No human power can
had already learned something of this glorious <lid not confess Christ in a mere secret way, but reach his case.
Con versions: Mrs, M. E. H says: "Remember
religion, but as Paul preached in their midst and they accepted Him publicly, and were brought
lived in their home, their faith was established; in with a swing of triumph. And if you had been my son and son-in-law in pra.yer, that they may
and as he prayed for them, they received the bap on the streets of Corinth after that service, to have become Christians."
tism of the Holy Ghost.
Finally, after several heard the people talk as they went nome, you
SanctifiCldion and ltea,ling: Mrs. W. B. B
months of success and persecution, Paul decided would have heard them say. "We have a wonderful writcs : "Dear Praying Band: Pray that my hus
that 11r must hr g'oing; and Aquila and Priscilla, ('hrist : He has been lifted up, we have seen Him hand and myself
may become sanctified and that I
the tent makers, being natives of Asia, decided to today."
may be restored to health.
..
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A GREAT PREACHER'S EXTRA
ORDINARY

member of Mr. Roosevelt's Cabi
net, and the chances are that he will
not, but all the same his administra
a

tion in the office of Commissioner of
Internal Revenue So far as the public
business

unite America's
75,000 preachers
in a life-and-death struggle with the
liquor traffic, is the plan which has
developed itself spontaneously dur
ing the past year in different parts
01 the country.
Dr. Eaton first as
tonished his
last
own
conference
fall, where his impassioned leader
ship struck through the shell of re
form conservatism which had long
restrained his fellow ministers, and
the first Ministerial Prohibition Alli
born with

was

over

half

the

ministers of the Con ference enrolled
the outset.

at

Here

are

forward aims 0If the

the

new

straight

movement

first adopted by the Pittsburg Al

as

liance.

That

may know each other
and gain the stimulus of per

better,
sonal

and

co-operation in

temperance and Prohibition work.
2.
That we may advance the cause

It is easier to avoid

The dollar you earn and
a dollar: the dollar you

members of

the

our

He who makes it

of

to

our

That we may
4.
other in campaigns of

it

ganization

each

support

gone

strike

to

than

out
a

it seemed

popular chord

the preachers of many other
conferences. Not only that, but min

slave

to

Hugh Germany

tampering with

once

acquired.

came

answe rs

in Wed

nesday night, and had charge of the
music. He is an excellent young man
a M. M. C. student.
We predict for
him a great future and a life of use
fulness.
You need not write me for winter
meetings. My time is pretty well all
taken till then.
I must be in college
this year. God bless all the dear hol
iness colleges.
Brethren, we don't
know what these presidents are hav

ing

for

more

of

Send today for the most instructive and
beautifully illustrated catalogue on the Bub
[ect of home libraries ever issued.
Shows just how to arrange an attractive
library-also describes our new Desk, Drawer,
Cupboard. l\IIusic and Table Units.
Where not represented we ship on approv
al freight paid-uniform prices everywhere.

I

:1be 91"b¢�""ick¢ eO.

azalnst, Let's pray
them, then we'll love them
feel

70

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

to battle

CINCINNATL

need very keenly
better preparation for the minis

more.
a

the

try, is why I come off the field for a
while.
Let all my friends pray for
In

I love you all.

me.

1.

Him,

Allan Webb.

f

other
started

immediately

demand for the

extension of the Alliance to include

the preachers of all churches and de
throughout the country.
Within the past few months
the
of

have

several

other

100,000

orphaned children.

100,000

insane.

100,000

criminals.

thoroughly organ
alliance plan. In
instance
Dr.
Eaton's personal
every
leadership has resulted in the enthus
iastic undertaking of the movement,
and the demand for his services has

become

practically nation-wide.

MEDICINE

MEN

STIRED

UP

involves thousands of dollars to the
manufacturers and sellers of patent
medicines and great pressure will be

Commissioner to
reverse or modify his sweeping rul
ing. In case he does not do this the
matter will come before Congress
and will be supported by a vigorous
upon

the

There is

no

doubt that in the

end Mr. Yerkes will be sustained in

give

to

Sample

misery,

song

than war,
Slays
and famine combined.
Kills 100,000 every year.

satisfaction.

complete

copy of either Nos. I, 2, 3,

or

Cheapest

or

the crops and locate a home.
Write for maps, literature and cost

of ticket to any point.
L. O. Schaefer, T. P. A.,

Makes 30,000 idiots every year.
For e i·��ty dollar the gove+umcnt

E.

to

for these paupers, criminals
to bury the drunkards.

care

LaBeaume,

It pays less for wages and less to

cent.

to

the laborer and

12

per

to

farmer.

Learn

Telegraphy

The Ram's Horn says, "Out of ev
drinking men there are 600
habitual drinkers, 250 criminals,
10
2

400

tramps."

How

many

paupers

of

R.

R.

Ac-

see���:i �u':.'�� ;;;:,ryit!m

short time (lnly we are
teach you to be an Optician and costs you nothing. A
postal card will bring it by return mail, all charges paid.
a

JACKSONIAN OPTICAL COLLEGE

..

.JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Walker's Plant Food ���s�h:��n,;
problem. Asol,

25

Us. feed5

25

PUNTS for

25 WEI: K S

SPECIAL: "The Window Garden
How to
a Success." frpe with each order.
---

MakE'! it

Write

admItted.

CIncInnati, 0 Buffalo, N. Y Atlanta, Ga.,
La Crosse, WIs., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cIsco, Cal.

LEE

The F. WALKER CO., FLORIto;'�8v1lle. Ky

Individual Communion Service
of several mao
terlals and In many

�
WIIJiI

_Hade

.•

them

and
are

lost forever?

CRALLE,

6th &: Cheltnut Stl.,

.

desIgns,
Ineludtng
self-COllecting tray.
"Your servIce Is tat

neatest,
simplest,
88SUy and Burely

lead fer fall partlcalar. and Catalog No.3) L.

GEO. H. SPRINGER. Agr ••
Wa.blngton St •• BOSTON.MASS

:1116 aad 288

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chapel for Service ••

THIS

�EW INVENTIONt
8peelal

Offer .. bi, month. 0.,
bookie',
Quuer Foldiug Vapor Bath Cablnetl, Ia",
produaed. BYerJbotI1 d.IIg�ted. EQj01"
bome tor 80 eaob &11 ,b. maneloulol.aDlml,
lungoradDI, our.tin efl'eota of tbe ramou

Write for De"
De"

For Feeble Children

����;.t��B�tI·:.�
:::e�i::�:��';be
8.". Dr. blllae
8prlDII. Freno",

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS
PHATE
A pleasant-tasting, effective tonic
for sickly, fretty or feeble children
with weak digestion.

E.

FU�ERAL DIRECTOR

murderers, 50 lunatics, and

these,

and

also

..

No longer neceswork for some one

uble concentrated odorless food for potted plants
in the house: also prolongs tbe life of cut flowers
when dissolved in rain water. S"nt prepaid.

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH.

ery 1,000

suicides,

Cincinnati, O.
A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

'50.00 to UOO.OO per month salary assured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
until you have a position.
Largest system
of telegraph schools In America.
Endorsed
Operator. alway.
by all railway oftlclals.
demand.
Ladles
for catalogue.

sary to

G. P. & T.

counting.

In

pleasant,profitableorso little

worked.

_,j;.

bandled"-lI'. P. lIbumway, Boston.

NUGGETS.

amongst

$75 to $150 Per Month
The OJ/teal PrtJ/essio" will
do it for you, :II! 0 field so

DEPT. C31

Cotton Belt Route.

idiots, and

the farmer than any other business.
A dollar spent for beer only gives 5
per

W.

GLASSES

for our FREE
BOOKonthe�YE.ltwill
tell you all ahout it. Get a
Profession that pays you from

By sending

Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.

Makes 100,000 paupers every year.
Makes 31",5,000 criminals ever! yt'ar

and

TO
FIT

rates

-see

license from liquor inter
ests it costs the Government ·�I6.:;0

BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

LEARN

FOR HOME SEEKERS.

pestilence,

a"

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.

Ga.

DOES.

receives

Send two 2c stamps for sample card, worth double
the mOlley. In buying Safety Pins see that
the card bears the name of

books

Dates of cheap rates Oct. 3 and 17,
Nov. 7 and 21, Dec. 5 and 19.
Finest time to visit the Southwest

more

the spring prevents tearing the
cloth. The point fastens 011 either side,
but can't slip through
to stick you.
Be on gaurd for safety-pin perfection.

over

4 for 25C, special price on quantities.
Address Charlie D. Tillman, Atlanta,

want,

woe,

Revival

WHISKEY

WHAT

the

ruling of Commissioner Yerkes,
assessing a license tax upon all med
icines containing alcohol. The ruling

to be his favorite. A

yet-less than one
way fare for the round trip to points
in the Southwest.
Co via Memphis

over

the

He

No.2, but

db
7!',;'1Jing .wailing, war shame
grr-ce, disease, degradation, debauch
f'ry, destruction, death. riot, revelry,
)".::11 and $2,000,000,000 In cas' •.

cent.

Washington, Sept. 19.-(Special.)
The patent
medicine trade of
country is not a little stirred up

fail

the farmer, while a dollar
spent for bread gives 33 per cent to
the laborer and 35 per cent.. to the

OVER RULING OF MR.
YERKES.

where the

ey

IOO,OOP drunkards who die yenrly
100,000 boys who take the place of
the dying.

confer

new

now seems

Revival

copies of these books have
the publisher
been sold, and
has a
standing proposition to refund mon

7,000 murderers.

been

ized under the

books.

song

with

out

million

40,000 widowed mothers.

nominations

preachers

Tillman's

NO.3

3,000 murdered wives.

denominations

a

JONE'S MEETINGS.

sermons
are not only
characteristic, but his congregational
singing draws thousands to his meet
For a number of years he has
ings.

started

60,000 fallen girls.

Untold crimes,

SAM

Sam Jone's

used

murderers.

10,000

hailed the idea with enthusiasm and

lobby.

spends it
a

2,500 smothered babies.
5,000 suicides.

or

among

brought

or

An exchange furnishes the f011o\\'
ing as representing the year\y :;'\Pp'y
of food for the whisky fiend:

be held during
annual confer

churches and people."
among
No sooner had the news of this

now

he

beggar

100,000 paupers.

our

ences

a

to

Bro.

He listens to

hallelujahs,

WHAT IT FEEDS ON.

our

aggresive work
and
prohibition

temperance

0

be

never

It is easier to avoid

we

session

isters

and

tobacco and strong drink than it is
to free yourself from the appetite be

ence.

once

a

debt.

may aid in securing a
representation of our cause

That

thorough
at a public meeting

at

earn

rule always

a

dollar before

his

earn

will

cause.

for

bad

is two dollars.

save

confer

parties, and publicly espousing

each

a

spend is

only

strengthen the purposes of
brethren in breaking from the old

J.

forming

habit than it is to break away from
bad habit.

ence, and
our

keep out of jail than
provided you begin in

break out,
time.

children.

of His

cry

their groans and
by fire.

we

spmpathy

among

a

as

It is easier to
to

The New Aims.
I.

ranks

concerned,

Dear Herald:
We
began here
Monday night. The outlook is good.
Last night the house was full artd
about twenty-five came forward for
Jesus will hear the midnight
prayer.

FOR BOYS TO THINK ABOUT.

to

ance

is

wise and capable official.

CALL.

Ministerial Prohibition Alliance

A

be

never

may

Oct. 4, 1905.

"CENTERPOINT, MISS."

and

just

was

Yerkes

Wednesday,

dbease.
<t .. 1I.&u

,cured tb
ror eol

•

rrt

r�. __

1-
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""0,

blood .Dd .t .. dlo_ I[ld •• , _lite
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WORLD MFG. CO.. B2 WOIl.D BulUllllO, CINCINNATI.IIHHI.

YEAR.
If

so

wrIte

QUAR'fERS

u.

for

price&.

We

are

HEAD·

for

GOSPEL TENTS.
are our specialty but we make a'!1Y kind
tent the.t Is made. DON'T buy before get

They
of
tllle

our prIces.
Yourll truly,
M. D. e H. L. Smith, Daltoa, Ga.

Please mention thIs paper when wrltlll,
to advertl .....

Werlnesday,

MILNER, ALA.

�..,......,....������..,....
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Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. £Jdracted.

,

,

foHt.�.�.��.�.�.���";
LESSON

FOR OCT. IS,

3.

19°5.

are

of

Lord

hath
we

the

temple

Jerusalem de

at

stroyed, and the holy land

to

gone

waste, when God raised up a noble
hearted king named Cyrus. This king,
in the first year of his

reign made

as

Then he asked for volun

rusalem.

Jews, whose hearts
were warm toward God, and who still
loved the memory of Jerusalem. He
called upon all the pe-ople to contri
bute unto these returning exiles gold
teers

and

the

among

and

goods

In

encouragement.

addition to this Cyrus gave his per
sonal assistance and influence. N ebu

brought the vessels
from the house of God, but these
were taken from the temple of idols
ami returned to Jerusalem.
Cyrus is a type of the Christ who
had

chadnezzar

has willed

our

vided that

we

preaching that I am now at home;
arriving last night, leaving West An
This last
niston meeting yesterday.
engagement was assuming commen
dable proportion.
Commencing the
loth inst., conviction grew on parties
that

three

than

less

time for

a

contemplation. We had
though in that city
people, we should

it at heart that,
God had much

wait

for

Him

upon

establish

their

Repentance was the battle cry of
meeting. Twenty-one conversions re
ported under that order, bless God.

sanctification and pro
may entet the Canaan

perfect love.
for
substitute
is
the
Babylon
Egypt. When Satan cannot carry us
hack into spiritual Egypt, he takes
us
over into
Babylon.
\Vhen we really learn that all we
have comes from God, we will be

of

We

house in

our

consecration

must

include

his

A few vacancies only remain in our
Asbury College Girls Club (Wilmore.
Ky.) where board, fuel and light will
only cost you $8.00 per month or pos
sibly less. Tuition also cheap. Write
us
at
once.
Address, Rev. B. F.
Haynes, President, Wilmore, Ky.

CHEAPER RATES SOUTHWEST.
than

Less

trip

fare

one-way

the

for

You

afford

can

to

traveling

cheap

as

go

nearly
staying at

now,

home.
Wr it e

for

maps

literature

Missouri,

Southwe-st,
Northwest

and

Louisiana,

on

Arkansas,
Texas.

Also

of tickets. time of trains, etc.
L. O. Schaefer, T. P. A., Cincinnati, O.
cost

E.

W.

LaBeaume,

G. P.

& T.

A.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Cotton Belt Route.

A WORD OF APPROVAL.
Dear Herald: I received the books
a

"Sermon

with God.

or

on

Sin"

the devil"

and

"Walking

by Bros. Paul

and Robinson. I have read them with

great pleasure.
They are the pure
word of God, and should be in every
home. May the blessings of God go
with these two great messages to the
A Converted Sister.

sinful and lost.

Illu str ated Catalog ue tells aDoutour com
plete line-FREE.

HARRINGTON

&

RICHARDSON

Dept. 65

ARMS

CO.

Worcester, M ....

Makers of H & R Revolvers.

WANTED.

he is safe-will be preserved blame
entailed.
less.
evil
is
Otherwise
Father and

sons

suffer

A

like fate.

a

some

din

was

Warren

seemed

true

to

commodious

where the three cities

niston, Oxanna, and Oxford, closely
have the
connected,
may
gospel
served to them and together work for
common interest, common Lord.
G. H. Bailey.
Milner, Ala.

VANALSTYNE,

great time.

I

found
work-this
was about
and

reached him

University

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We cannot tell yon all allont thll wonderfn,I IIJaool III thll Imall IpaOI. We preflr ,.
Ixpend the money on our BIG oatalogue, whlob II yonrs for the alklng. It will tell foa
why studenta cross the continent to get here. Do not faU to Inveatlltate If yon want a
Literary, TheolOgical, Normal, Commercial, or Hnalcal course, with all thl advantarel of.

Address:

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

PENIEL, TEXAS.

Wife has

running meeting since last
Wednesday night. I did not get here
till yesterday.
Bro. Ellis, pastor of
at
Star
Holiness Church
Rising
phoned me to come and help him last
week.
God was giving them a great
revival.

Texas Holiness

F-u.118a1va't10:n. 8011001.

TEX.

Gob has been wonderfully blessing
us since I last wrote you.
Meeting is
starting off well here and we are
a

M. A. Beeson, President.

towns, An

or

to act as secre

tary in Meridian Male College.

House

divine trust.

enough, they moved
the multitudes to a grove hard
by.
Congregational Methodist parsonage
not

sanctified, settled woman with
years experience in book-keep

ing and stenography

here-engagements due led
coming. Rev. J no. Har
leading preacher. Dr. W. J.
leading
layman.
They

Duties

to our home

on

Tuesday

CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSE YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONE?
THE METHODIST MUTUAL
from the General ConfErer'ce will. take the rIsk AT

Policy Holders"

RUPTURE CURED.

For full

Endorsed

by the Board of Insurance of
South, under authority

the M. E. Ohurch,

COST.

Bates low and Profits retnrned to

tnformatfon, application blanks, etc., address
HORACE T. MORRISON. GCIl. Art

God's spirit mightily at
was a great meeting there

100 clear, bright, powerful
clear
professions.
They prayed
through. To God be all the glory.
J. W. Manney.

.•

Lock Box 530. Louisville. K,..

ALL.: THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUOIN6 TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUGHT,

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS M[:rT�L�O����W�N�rOU����riu���TE
AOORE.SsH.t\.Cherry PRE.SIDE.NT':BowlinQ Green, K.
.

Many of

as

Top
..

if he has them-yea, ev
This done and maintained

on

and Cotton Belt Route.

take-down" gun made.

"

sons-more

erything.

Oct. 3 and 17, Nov. 7
and 21, Dec. 5 and 19. To points in
the South west, via Cairo or Memphis,
round

..

two

been

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
GIRLS.

Simplest

Eli's

order.

high-grade single gun.

snap; center hammer; rebounding lock.
12, J 6 and 20 gauges; automatic and non
Your dealer can supply
ejector styles,
or we will sell to you direct.

insisted under this head that

set

we

looking for

humble and obedient.

"The

Howbeit many backsliders unmoved.
this
Holiness was preached an d to
SlIDe gave hee t,

a

God had given
him the world, he would set God's
people free to build His house at Je

proclamation that,

I

as

ment.

The Jews had been under the yoke
Ba.bylonian captivity for seventy

years,

en-route

the work in

things for us, whereof
Psalm 126:3.

glad."

friends

to

weeks would be too short

r n-r r,

Text.-"The

Golden
done great

I would say
have gone

Dear Bro. Morrison:

interested

Returning from captivity.
Ezra

11
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readers troubled with
rupture will be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss. After a
thorough investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buchstein
our

Company, Minneapolis, Minn.,

mak

of a famous Radi-cal Cure Truss,
reliable and honest firm. They
are convinced of the unexcelled qual
ities of their R. C. Truss, and offer it
on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who
writes for it. We feel obliged to pub
lish the following letter.
My Good Friends: I am an old
Methodist preacher, a member of the
I am 69
Little Rock Conference.

Yours for

a

I have been
years old.
tured on my right side

severely

rup

twenty years.

LJuring that time I used eighteen dif
ferent trusses, from which I received
no aid-s-all failed. Recently I bought
your

Radical Cure Truss.

according

to your

I

wore

old zo-year rupture entirely disap
well.
pea red and I am sound and
Your said truss was a great boon to
it was a real God-send. For
that truss lowe you a debt of grati
tude greater t.ha n I shall ever he ahle

to pay.

(Rev.) James M. Cline.

a

Clean Heart

DES MOINES, IOWA.
Sound
Studies all English. Open to all classes and all ages. Solid work.
education. A healthy body, a sound mind, and a pure heart. Courses for Evan
gelists, Missionaries, Christian Workers and a Special Course in Holiness.
Other courses being prepared. Rates moderate, and less than many of the
ordinary Correspondence Schools. Terms arranged for per ir ds of four months
each. Test questions with written examination papers. As students study
at home, one can begin any time, and go fast or slow to suit their own con
venience. Everyone a student. Motto. Self-improvement. Reports, but no
Work and study combined.
Christian
examinations in the General Course.
work as well as Christian Study. Special Class-Book of Information sent for
a silver dime. Read the monthly BE::;'!' LIFE. 50 cts , per year. Des. Moines,Ia.
Rev. Isaiah Reid, Teacher in Bible and Religious Cohrses,
Address all

correspondence

to Isaiah

Reid,

P.O. Drawer

1138,Dea Moines,Iowa

it

directions, and my

me; yes,

Clear Head and

REID HOLINESS CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

ers

as

a

Louisville Medical
101 West Chestnut

College.
KY.

St., LOUISVILLE,

Affords splendid Hospital Facilities, abundant Clinicall!l[aterial, and Superior
Laboratory Equipment.
The recent gradua.tes of this school made the best showing before the State
Boards, in their examinations for license to practice, of any school in the State.
Write for catalogue and further information. Address the college.

I

sisters.

at home and two

brothers

Sunday-school when I can. I
am the house-keeper.
I am going to
start to school next Monday.
My

-I.".

ChIldren's Herald.

Hoping

I

to

start

this

see

in

your little friend,
Alma Watkins.

am

am

little

a

boy

is the pastor of the M. E.
As this is my
first letter I will
close hoping to
papa

Church at Beckville

this in print.

see

I

Dear Herald:

am

little

a

girl

eleven years old. My papa takes the
Herald, and I like to read the little
children's
most

letters.
I

church.

I belong to
Sunday-school

to

g,o

I

Sunday.

every

am

the

al
little

a

Christian. Papa and mamma are both
Christians. I have two brothers and

they

both

are

I

christians.

live

on

the farm.
I

I don't go to school now.
in the sixth grade. I will close.

am

Pray for

me

that I may be

christian.

good

a

May Lyles.

OKLAHOMA LETTERS.
Dear Herald:

I

am

of

twenty-one years

a

young

and

age,

Dea.r Herald:

and

lady

October

ily

dear readers.

My

letter to the

a

mamma

takes the

Herald and I love to read it, and I
I
am a member of the M. E Church.
have

sweet

a

sister and

brother in

souls saved.
ed Bro.

were

many

Bro. H. A. Wood assist
the

pastor, in

our

OKLAHOMA LETTER.
Dear Herald:
I am
a little
girl
nine years old to-day.
I have seven
brothers and two sisters. I have two
brothers in heaven.
My school will
begin in October. My teacher's name
I love. to read
is Miss Mary Trew.
the children's Herald. I hope to see
this in print so will close. My name
is
lola Hallmark

home

on

the train; his name was John Ham
mond, and my sister that is dead

Dear Herald:

I

write to the Herald.

We take it and

like it very much.
when

child

a

I would

thought
I

converted

was

Six

years old.

eight

years ago He sanctified

I

me.

and heal

me

to go North.

me

no

So I went,

relief until I got sane
the dear
I am
Lord.
He is all to

His forever.

me

Dear Herald:

Francis Hammond.

Herald,

brother
to

She

loved

dearly, and I

twelve

trying hard
in heaven.
Well, as

them

meet

was

my sister and
am

this is my first letter and am afraid
it will go to the waste basket, will

am

every

day.

Miss

Elsie

going

am

I

every

Sunday;
Anna

ma, papa and
is Myrtle.
I

am

Thanksgiving night at
Prayer-meeting. This

Herald, and I love

letter.

the chil

page; I have a sister twelve
years old dead and a brother twenty
I have four sis
two years old dead.

dren's

brothers living.
I
have three pet chickens and a pet
kitten. I belong to the M. E. Churcrr.
ters

and

I go to

Sun

to

my teach

Humphries.

Methodist

church

I

I

see

name

my

Sunday-school; I

go to every

hop

Your little

print.
C.

Hughes

LOUISVILLE LETTER.
Dear Herald:

tle

I

saw

many lit

so

folks

writing for the children's
I thought I would write
I am nine years old; I go t)
that

page,
too.

school
Miss

and

teacher's

my

I

Taylor

the violin.

Maybelle Hammond.

friend,

study

My

name

Dear Herald: I
teen

am

old

music and

instrument is

a

litle girl thir
papa takes the.

years
My
I love to read the children's

half

see

this in print.
My
Bernice

name

is

Wimberly.

Herald.
page.

My mother is dead; she

sanctified

Christian.

I

have

Catalogues of
template attending

was

a

three

'1 hank God" I

ing where the healing
The Methodists closed

meeting

years

old.

I

am

a

little

boy

ten

This is the first time

I

I
written to the Herald.
don't take the Herald, but I like to

have

ever

read it.

I will close for this time for

fear that I would write too much.

would like to

see

I

this in

print.
Grady Pope.

Board for $5.00 per month in the
handsome New Industrial Home of
the Meridian Female College.
Ap

ply

at

once.

J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

three-weeks'

preaching

ers

here in
I

band

praying

may have

was

preach

salvation that

a

to

pray

saves

I want

people.

that

great revival of

a

it

How

thrilled my soul to hear those

the

WRIGHT.
Dear Herald:

a

since.

lang

not

Iiv

am

waters flow."

we

religion

Bay City.
raised in the Methodist church

by christian parents, a member my
self since early childhood and loved
to go to church and Sunday-school,
but of late years my soul has been
hungering and thirsting for more

righteousness, and when I would
think of the promise that we should
be filled,woul wonder, when, thinking
will I have to wait until death.
to God

life,

for

Glory

be filled here in this

we

can

I

have

been

filled

about

a

year, oftentimes to
not

LOS ANGELES, CALI.
Dear Herald:

Please say my ad
dress is changed to Station L, from
l\Iaple avenue. (Please change Her

I

Tim. 1:17.

Amen.]

to

to save any
His wonderful power
where, With best wishes. Saved and
Emma Bandy.
kept

ald

address). Let me s ty to the
family: I am st ill trusting
Jesus for a full salvation and patient
ly looking to Him above £.11' healing.
Craving the prayers of all, 1 am your
brot h er, under the blood. I John 1:7.;

ashamed

overflowing. I am
sing, shout and tell

PASTOR'S NOTICE
Dear Herald:
one

ter

ber

Please

say to

any

wishing my help in meetings af
conference in the month of Octo
and part

of

gladly help them.

November, I will
Yours in Him,

T. L. l:dal1ls.

R. H.

Higgins.

Commercial Jnstitute of Meridian
Male College.
F. B. Adams, B. C. 5. Prin.

A GEORGIA LETTER.
Dear Herald:

I

the Pentecostal

send for

it,

at

am

a

little

MERIDIAN

COLLEGES, :MERIDIAN, l\IISS.

Largest and Best Equipped Hollpess Colleges In the World·

The stundard 18 high In these two sonoote, the discipline excellent, the mora)! strict. the re
Hgton fervent, the food the best I ever saw In a school, the Iocauon healthful, the climate de
IIghtfu). The Beeson :Brother. will treat you with kindness and oonstderatton
They are two
of the most calm, unexctteble, diligent men I hove ever known.
May the Lord bless and lead
them on.-H. C. MORRISON, in Pentecostal Herald.
From Dr. ('arradlne's letter to Christian Witness:
Here In MeridIan Is located one of the largeAt and most prosperous female colleges in the
South. Its President, J. W .Beeson, found It some years ago at a low ebb. Uuder his godly and wise
manaeement It has prospered In every department has a roll of fevnal hundred pupils, and Is
steadily advancing in every good and desirable thing. If ever I saw a college that has the smile
ofGO<I upon it the Meridian Female College has that favor.

Write for catalogue to

J. W. BEESON, MERIDIAN. MISS.

�.....

�_.__.
"""'0
�

Buy Your Coal From Us
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

ST. BERNARD 1\fINING CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Coke

Fourteenth and Madison Stl
F'lor d St., North of WashlnJrton
Underhill. South of Breck in ridge
FLOAT, Bull1tt and River

Ma..in Office: 342 W. Main Street.

Evangelism

(INC.)

YARDS: KentllckySt., bet 18t.h and 14th

st. Bernar<1 Coal and
Rest Pn tsburz Lump
.Jellico and Anthru.clte.
BOTH TELEPHONE� 982

girl

School of
once.

HALL
with SEPARATE
This includes a large COMMERCIAL
COMPARTMENTS for SHORTHAND,
BOOK
TELEGRAPHY,
OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING, BANK and WHOLESA LE
COURSES are given by NEW MET HODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
CONDUCTING
each
for
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY
himself. various branches of business, suoh as RETAIL, PARTNERSHIP,
ESTATE
and INSUR
WHOLESALE HOUSE, BANK, REAL
in many other
students
ANCE, transacting business with commercial
states.
We give some literary stud ies free to those taking the Cornmcr
A complete Course is offer
cial Course.
Students may enter any time.
ed leading to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen
as well as Business Men.
SPECIAL OFFER made to those with limited means.
Write for Particulars.
M. A. Beeson, President.
Meridian, Miss.

play

I like my violin.
As my papa
is one of the editors I guess I will

a

ar t ich s,

from all sin to these

is

size.

MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.

Robinson's, the editors and

Bro. Bud
other

in January
I feast 011

at

three

day school, also, and it will soon be
out.
I hope that I will see this letter
in print. As this is my first letter to
the Herald, I will close.
Your little

that I may live for God.
Yours
Cliffie White
truly,

It is rich soul food.

first

be put in

not

Naomi

011

home

my
is

I will close

this in

the

saved

was

hope it will

the waste basket.

ing to
friend,

mam

member of

a

is

name

go

is Mrs.

school

to

teacher's

Mastine.

day-school
name

I

My

ARKANSAS LETTER.
Dear Herald:
I am a little
girl
eleven years old. Mamma takes the
to read

little girl

a

mother takes the

My

and I love to read the chil

dren's page.

er's

I

old.

I like her very much. I have a
one sister.
Her

From your Christian friend,
Ida Hammond.

close.

Pray for

last.

Modern Equipment, New and Comptete,
KENTUCKY LETTERS.
ten years

I

print.

n. A. Beeson, Pres.,

Luther Hallmark.

the mourner's bench many times be
fore she died.
Her name was Mary

old.

in

every week since

getting

was an

Bless

fied.

belong to any church but she
seeking religion She went to

years

my letter

see

I wish to express my appreciation
of
the Herald, which I have been

invalid fifteen years
and took medicine until the doctors
ed

did not
was

to

I like to go to school
Sunday-school also. I hope

Herald

said for

sent

good
good protracted
a

meeting. I will close; if I see this in
print I will come again. With love
to all.
Talmage Boykins.

but found

was

may have

we

Griffin,

of

My brother was a member
Baptist church. He died in

Harge, La., and

that

papa

the chil

me

I will ask the Herald fam

to pray

heaven.

the

a

am

have

many of the children's letters
that
I
in the Herald, I
felt like

like to write

little

boy
seven years old.
I am not going to
school now, but our school will begin
soon.
I am in the third grade. Our
camp-meeting will begin the sixth of

seen So

would

I

My

read

dren's page.
to

meeting. We had a
meeting this year; there

Cary Tracy Oliver.

takes it and I like to

1905.

CITY, TEXAS.

BAY

Sunday

to

go

first letter to the Herald.

week.

TEXAS LETTERS.
I

I

Meridian Female College; will

print.

Dear Herald:

old.

years

oldest sister will attend school at the
next

eleven years old.
I go to Sunday
school.
My papa takes the Herald.
I love to read the children's page.

eight

school every Sunday I can. My Sun
day-school teacher's name is Mr. T.
A. Dooley.
My every-day school is
out now, for a while
This is my

go to

My

Wednesday, Oct. 4,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

12

are

now

ready.

Louilville. Ky.

All who

COll-

Wednesday, Oct. 4,
EVANGELlliTS'

SLATES.

ELWOOD

CAMPMEET

(MD.)
ING.

C. B. ALLEN,
1651 Sout" Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Oct. 1-15
Julesburg, Colo
Fort Morgan, Colo
Oct. 22-Nov. 5
...•••.•.•.•..•..

.•.•.••.

Mentrose,

Colo.

.

Nov.

.••..•••.•..•

.

J.

T.

1:.1-:.16

ADAMS,

Ozark, Ark.
Proctor, I. T.

•..........

.

Wetumka. I. T

:!8-Oct_ 8

Sept_

BURKART_

EDGAR

Sept. 29-0ct. 15

...••.•.••.

POT11ER CRIST, 1835 Lin
Coln, St., Topeka, Kans.
WIlliamstown, Mo.,
Sept. :.I4-0ct. 12
Oct. 8,,:!5
Edina, Mo_

MRS.

ROSI�

•...•.

_

.•....

_

_

..

_

.....

__

Blossom, Texas.

D. H. HUMPHREYS,
Red Oak, Texas.
•

.

1:.1-:.15

Oct.

........•.•..

WILL J. HARNEY, Wilmore, Ky.
Oct. 6-17
Louisville, Ark.
Oct. 18-26
Meridian, Miss.
Nov. 1-15
Open.
Fort Fairfield, Me.
Dec. 8-17
.••••.••••.....

.

•

•

...•..•..•..•

South

.•..•..•...

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.

Hatfield, Ark
Portales, N. Mex.,
A.
•

McDade,

11-:.15

Oct.

G. JEFFRIEli,
Paris, Texas.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8

••••••.•••.•.

Oct. 13-22

••••••..

Tex.

•••.•..•.••.•.•..

•

(taken)
Oct. 27

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.

Meridian, MiSS,
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Trul, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

Oct. 18-22
l!ll·Nov. II
Nov. 10·111
Nov. :::0-30
Dec. 1-12

••.•..••...•.•

••••..

Oct.

•..........

Colo.

Denver,

A.

CLAUDE

_

.

•

mouth,
Point, Va
Mlddleway, W.

..

Oct. 1-15
Oct. 26-Nov. 2
Nov. 5

....••

write at

Ports-

sr.,

_

_

Va.,
Newport .News, Va
Dates open,

A

1051
Va.

ROA::-m,

New

Sunday School Literature

Wilson

of Eas

Lewis,

Md., did good preaching and
good work; he is a real man of God,
also other workers did good work.
at
There was much accomplished
I feel that holiness seed

this camp.
been

here

sown

ta, Ga.
Ga

L. L.
Ruston, La.

Meridian,

Oct.

•••••••••••••••••

7-10

that

and

Uct. 5·HI
Oct. 18-24

.•••.••..•.•..•...

.

...•..•......

•

have

THE

tion, per

meeting.
were

camp

not

W. A. Cohee.
much talk

tobacco users, and how great
the sin and how deadly poison. I am
about

there

aware

be too much

not

can

against the weed, for

said

it

gives

the poor mothers so much trouble to
see
their dear boys following after
such sinful habits.
of

the

habit

It

seems

who

men

would

if the

as

are

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. se., Portsmouth, Va.
Oct. 1-10
..•......••.••....

DORA

MRS.

Chickasha, I. T
McKinney, Ark
M.lUii.

RICE.
Oct. 6-15
Oct. 20-211

..•...•..........

.•.........••..

E.

RUTHERlt'ORD.

J.

Texas.

guilty

Ennis,

••.••.•.•.•••.••••••.

Oct.

8-22

Oct.

6-22

Tex

.••...•..••..•.

W. C.

SWOPE,
Hertrand, Mo.

Fairdealing, Mo

•••••••.•••..••••••

Oct. •

....•.....••.•..

Oct. 12-22
October.

E. W. WHEELER AND WIl<'E, Redfield, Ia.
Great F'alts, Mont.
Oct. 10
Nov. 1
Portland, Ore
•

...•••..••...

YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky.
October.
Lewisville, Ark.
B.

•

•...•.•..•.•••.

E.

CORNELL, 355 Melvin St., Cleve
Iand, Ohio.
Indianapolis, Ind. (People's Congo Church)
........................

Bluffton, Ind. (1st 1\1. E.)
Auburn, Ill. (Pentecostal church)

JACKSON

Oct.

8
a

..

Nov.
Dec. a.

KY

Will you kindly say
the public that my address is now

Dear Herald:

Jackson, Ky. and oblige.

Fraternally,

W. W. Green.

sell the

man

to sell

c

to

be

eric does

Please say to

the brethren

through

to hear from them.

G.

it, especially

excuse.

How

prevent

we

so-called.

Pangburn.

GOOD POSITIONS WAITING.
For stenographers, book-keepers and
music teachers prepared at the Me
ridian Colleges. Come and prepare.
J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

Writers and critics have borne unanimous testimony to the high character of the
of Josephus.
They are of Immense service In the eluclda tlon of the his
tory, geography and archaeology of Scrip ture.
wr ltlngs
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Josephus

Comprising the History and Antiquity of the Jews, With Destruction of Jerusa
by the Romans, to which are added Seven Dissertations concerning Jesus Christ,
Transla
John the Baptist, James the Just, God's Command to Abraham, etc., ete,
ted rrom the original Greek by William Whiston, A. M., Professor of Mathematics In
With an Introductory essay by the Rev. H. Stebblng.
the University of Cambridge
D. D.
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beautifully

bound in cloth and will be sent post
paid on receipt of price.

70 Copiel to be lold at this greatly reduced price. A bargain.
Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the propbecies relating to Christ and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over-lapping edges, printed on fine white paper.

Regular subscription price ,4.00

our

price ,1.95 postpaid
Louisville.
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of Mr. John Malone and took from
him his loving wife Hattie
Louise.

She

born Dec. 2,

was

1881; departed
She leaves

a

loving husband, father, three broth
In loving memory of Oarrie Plum
mer, Millersburg, Ky., who departed
from

life

this

o'clock,

5:30

March 10, 1905.

morning,

She
she

sad,

But she's gone to that

try,
Where good bye will
hearts

our

As

we

gazed

bright

coun

at

her lifeless

home

her

glad

are, for her

we

words,
"I am ready and willing

His

vacant

will miss her from

we

Sunday

school.
But she's only been transplanted,
To heaven, where Christ doth rule.

sound

"We'll

Dear parents, brother and sister,
We would ask in this sad hour of

grief,
take

you'll
Jesus,

And He'll

give

resting place by neighbors and
to the Baptist church, near
Eurekaton, where funeral obsequies
were conducted
by her old school
friends

teacher,

after which all that

tal

consigned

was

Dear Hattie thou

There's

hearts

But

your
more

to

again

hope

to see

you up,
makes heaven

thee

Her Aunt Dullie.

Chapel, Tenn.

Sister Alma Ramey
departed this
life July II, 1905. She professed sav
ing faith in Christ when quite young.

blessing of entire
During her illness,
which was quite a while, I visited her
and always found her patient and re
signed under her affliction.
She loved the church and right
the

enjoyed

sanctification.

How impatient we'll be

to

join

you,

beyond the sky.
happy will be the meeting
Never more to say "Good bye."
Her funeral was preached at home
by an old school-mate Rev. Robt.
In that mansion

How

Wilson.
Her Teacher.

Died March 31, 1905, in

our

home

Houghton ,Wash., our darling Sa
die Ross, whom we loved although
she had only remained with us fifty
days. We took her from the Wash
ington State Childrens' Home Soci
ety to brighten our home, and she
was a sweet little girl, just twelve
at

years old March roth and died March

31st, with typhoid fever. We did all
that could be done; had one of the
it

physicians

and

the

could get, but
her up yonder

we

God called

seems

night before she died she

pointed heavenward
mother twice.

and

called

I believe she

her

saw

her

she had gone before her five yars
The next morning I saw that
ago.
as

death

was near

and went f.or the

phy

sician that had been treating her but
it was too late the disease having ul
cerated and choked her to death in a

died well.

SHOCKLEY.
Mrs.

land

the dead in Christ shall rise and the

glory of His resurrection share."
Her Foster Parents.

born

Dec.

Ewing, Ky., Nov.

Hol

21,

1828;

was

1898,) joined the
church when young at Clover Hill,
Rev.
where under the ministry of
George Smith, in 1861 she experi
enced the blessing of perfect love,
and died in triumph Dec. 3, 1904. She
was

the mother of ten children six of

mother, and
woman

a

wife,

consecrated

a

loving

Christian

in the estimation of all who

was

She made her home hap
heaven's best gift to husband
She was unassuming
modest in action, sensible

children.

in manner,

charming in conversation, always
hiding her troubles from others, and
trying to make herself an angel of
mercy in

will

sorrow

never

Itisa perfect food,highly

nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre
health and prolife.
V.8.1'&t.OIt.
A new and handsomely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.
serve

come, up

whose door knob the crape will
be hung, and through the man

never

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
Establl8hed 1780, DORCHESTER, MASS.

sions of

which, there will be no weep
ing children, to cry in vain for moth
er's love and
May God's

blessings

rest

Highest

Awards

Europe and America

upon

be induced to follow her

they

45
In

care.

who survive her.

the children

long

Registered

followed Christ.

W. W.

May
as

she

Spates.

Buy from the

Factory

Home Manufacture

Warranted.
HERBERT

JAMES.

He

James.

born

was

Hardin

in

MAR'S STEEL RANGE
With all the improvements
up to the present time.

Tenn., Sept. 15, 1889 died in
Corinth, Miss., Sept. 17, 1905, of ty
phoid fever. His parents moved to
Corinth, Dec. 7, 1904.
To say that Herbert was a good
boy is but stating a simple fact, yet
county,

it

is

is

only

he

was

sufficient.

not

Mere goodness
From childhood

incidental.

and from childhood he

good,

made friends. Dedicated to the Lord
in infancy, he confirmed the action of
his parents,

what

on

to be his

proved

ARE WE RIGHT?
time

Every
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do

behold

religious

a

more

many

times

think of religion-and that is

we

just what the American people of
need-to think

day

LIGION.

Are

that

we are

by scattering

dear reader of

help

work

by

large

great,

beautifully colored,
We will

trouble,

give

one

us

will you

only Four of
pictures,

religious
at 25c

each.

for your

you FREE

large

life size

Louisville, Ky.

doing

this great

promote

selling for

C. O. SMI1H.

our

the Herald,

to

us

$26.00.
We pack this nice and load It on the
train.
Send us your check, or postoffice order
and prompt shipment Will be made.

353 W. Main se.,

relig
pictures abroad in the land: and,

ious

our

to

about RE

right?

we

impressed

are

great work

not

more

We quote you thts 6 hole. No.8 or 7,
18x18 oven for $22.00 with warming
as shown In cut.
eame
range with the warming
closet and reservoir. porcelain I1ned

closet,
The

picture of

CHRIST, beautifully colored in tints

"TELL MOTHER I'LL BE THERE."
The beautiful solo with which Torrey &
Alexandre have so stirred the multitudes,
is in our "Gems No.2." Also Prof. Black's
"Come Back to God" and a new song,
which Is un
"Beyond the Silent
186 choIce songs in round or
surpassed.

iUver,"

State choice.
Board, :!5c;
Name this olfer and the pa
per yon saw It in, with your order, aud we
the
wll'l give you
a free copy of
great
temperance tract, "A Bottle of 'I'ears."

shape notes.
muslin, 20c.

order today. PICKETT PUB. CO.,

Ltulsville, Ky.

GOSPEL TENTS

of oil.

knew her.
py;

the

sacred threshold

whose

across

voice of

10,

who survive her.
She was a devoted

and

cemetery

nee

married to Benjamine N. Shockly in
1847, (who died at his home near

bright and cloudless morning when

Kirkland

to a
large assembly of weeping
friends, and we laid her to rest in the
beautiful
at
Elizaville,
cemetery
where we bid her a long, loving, but
we trust not a final farewell.
Beyond
to
the sunset splendors we expect
in the
and greet her
meet
home,

a

Minerva]. Shockley

was

the

arms

We

and

We laid

Alexander Royster.

Chocolate
& Cocoa

pale of safety, her bos
om the safest pillow of care, and her
prayers the richest blessings of life.
Her funeral was preached by the
writer in the Ewing Baptist Church
her

picture-just that

her, who have the comfort of the
God who brought light and immortal
ity to light through the gospel. She

WalterBaker&Co:s

brightest ,her council the wisest,

the

The light

discernable upon her visage.
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dictions of peace and love. Her voice
was sweetest in the home, her smiles

of the invisible world shone upon her
soul and the reflection of its rays

in
her away
"that
to await

few hours.

extension

the

A husband and six children survive

ROSS.

that

desired

the kingdom of God.

of

was

best

and

eousness,

in bene

where she lifted her hands

The subject of this sketch was the
son of Rev.
J. R. and Mattie L.

When this weary life is o'er
And in heaven with joy to greet thee.
We'll meet to part no more.

She

dear.

a

LAFA YETTE

distress thee more,
we

her

owe

sorrow

RAMEY.

give

presence

o'er,

are

more

near,

It is sad indeed

Yet

can

Carrie!

dear
our

sweetly resting

cares

Pain and sickness death and

Cedar

to

none

to

art

was mor

mother earth.

to

thy toils and

Here

you 'Sweet relief.

Farewell

Farewell!

troubles

your

followed to their

were

ones

on

again"-

meet

last

Ne'er

That

How

Her remains

place,
How

meet

Like strains of far off music heard
on some enchanted ground,

parting

a

to

prepare

can

again"-how sweet the
soothing is the

meet

words!

to go;

Carrie's left

back,

come

"We'll

even

In the home

be

can

never

her.

leave my kindred dear;
And all friends I've loved below."

Yes

which

filled and while you know Hattie

face,

But how thankful that Jesus
Had sweetly saved her by
Grace.
How

early in life and
Baptist church, of which

Weep not, dear friends, for she is
rest.
She has left a vacant place

in

be said.

never

to

consistant member till her

a

was

step-mother

death.

saddened

were
on

converted

the

never

How

departure.

was

joined

how unreal it seems,
Our darling Carrie, is dead:

How

and

her

mourn

Friday

sisters,

two

ers,

Her surviving loved
debt, when they re
member her sacrifices, her watchful
ness, her self-denial, her ceaseless
care, in the home where she presided
and
as
at the altar,
the priestess

4, 1905.

whom she met.

The death angel visited the home

this life June 18, 1905.
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blessings innumerable

to

all

Can

give

you any reference wanted.

help

us?

Writea
today for pictnres,
dressing all orders to

ad

We trust you.

Will you

not

THE SILVER LAKE ART CO ••

Claymour, Ky.
When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

please

Send for

Illustrated Cata
discount to Evange

our new

log. Special

lists and Missionaries.
Factory
owned and operated by Christian
workers.

PENTECOST BAND TENT MFR'S.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
uood Positions

Waiting

for

sten

ographers, book-keepers, music teach
ers prepared at the Meridian Colleges.
Come and prepare.
J. W. Beeson,

Meridian, Miss.
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Wednesday,

death-bed, by an act of faith that
brought a conscious knowledge of
God as his personal Savior. His mor
ality was not sufficient, but he found
God wholly sufficient.
Rev. D. L.
Hines, of the Memphis Conference,
him at old
New
baptised
Hope
church, in Hardin county, Tenn. The
Lord saved him in Corinth, Miss.
His conversation was clear, marked,
unmistakable. Nor was death thought
Be
to be nigh when he was saved.
fore his blood-bought soul took its
fllght he called all the family to his
For each he had

bedside.
of

a

message

love, admonition, advice.

He and

intimate

friends.

his

father

were

Whether it

business

were

or

pleasure

consulted with each other.

they

him

laid

We

to

the

in

rest

City

Cemetery Monday afternoon, in the
presence of a large body of friends
and sympathizers.
The flowers that
crowned his grave will fade but Her
bert
lives on.
The family know
where to find him.
May God lead
them there when they too cross the
mystic stream.
James H. Felts.
LOOKING

STEADFASTLY

great omniscient

keep me and I
have had the abiding presence of the
olessed Comforter now for nearly
two years.
Glory to God forever!
My heart is fixed and I am so glad I
have salvation.

preaching while he was in
Laurens, S. C. this spring; he did me

backward

moment, surely I
than anyone else.
But I

worse

a

good. The dear Lord used him
broadening my conceptions and

I

for the

twelve

about

when
and

years

of

cause

ctOUND NOTESoRSHAPED NOTES
For Sunday S�hoo18,

BOUild In
doth.

Jesus and be

precious word of God

tions to

make,
and get right

o�

at

to make

volved

until I

blessing

up for there

on

the

sufficient

grace

But He did not

out of the

paid

me

SD

cost.

all the restitutions that

necessary,

say

any

were

keep

paid

up.

never

forget the

time, a few hours later the blessed
Holy Ghost came on me and I was

completely

thrilled and filled and

words

can

tell

scribe

this

knows

any

can

no

any pen de
and no
one

experience
thing about it, who has
not made a complete surrender to
Jesus.
Glory to our Master. I don't know
some

Christians would call that

blessing: I call it the baptism of the
Holy Ghost-a second work of grace.
I ran well for a time and by trying
understand some
to
things that
would have been better passed by. I
got into darkness and fell into trou
ble and did wrong-brought shame
on

On

the

cause

of Christ.

everything
I

for

some

Of

course

near right as I
complete victory
years-in fact, until after I

I made
could,

never

as

had

made

a vow

have

kept till this

face

is set like

to God

and

that

vow

I

And my
flint toward
the

moment.
a
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you
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Through without

la carte.

Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at 111
Eaat Main 8t., Lexington,
Ky., or
234 Fourth Ave., Louisvitle, Ky.

FROM

to San

a

without change.

UNION PACIFIC

$25.(0

Meals

Nashville

FROM

Louis

ville 9:00 A. M, Arrive St. Louis 6:12
Carrying vestibuled coaches

and Cafe-Observation

&

Railroad

St. t ouis and the West.
Two Trains

Daily as follows:
Leave Lexington 6:10 A. M.,

LINE

SHORT

P. M.

Sept. 15

].1'. W. Harlow, D

THE NEW

Lexington and LOUisville

llIlIsBllllppl and Lonlsl. na, allo t'nrD
Ishes direct commnnlcatlo with the
Entire Long Dlltance SYltem or the
United Statel.

Missouri

or

p, A .. LonllVUle.
..

from

In the Statel or

Kentucky,

book

Southern Railway

tlon over ttl linel with

IllIDO!� Indiana,

new

E. P. TURNER, Gen'l. Pall. Agt.,

Full particular. concerning aU of tbe above
be had or W. J. McBride, City Passenger

can

lEI·

telephone

aft'ording direct

and

Ihe

Southern Route every Tuesday via Omaha and
the seentc Route every Wednesday f'rom Chi

Wrtte for

fUllllSnes I UlIIlnl Telepnooe
Operating

was

according tD Rom. 12:1, Heb. 12:1,
that I meant it from the bottom of

what

on

points

[mCGBPOBADD]

knew that when I made the surrender

nor

31,

Homeseekers Excursions
and third

REGULAR

1 �1��Mn� on� 1 �1�mOO� co.,

a

heart, and I shall

at,.'

Rates

]5 to October

Sept.

CUMBERLAND

I

small

my

�

Rates.

Northwest

California :::

EI"WOIITH LEAGUE,
CHIIISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
SA"IST Y. P. UNION.

THE BIGLOW lllAIN

me

poor boy and working for a
salary, it took me some time
to get straight.
Well, praise the dear Lord, He

being

EDITIONS.

between St Louia
and Kan.as L1ty aud aU
prmerpat "ex�s CULtS.
You step Into tbe can at
St. Louis or Kansas City
,aDd are no' eompe lled to
leave tllem untU your
destination b reacbed.

Special Reduced
Cheap One Way

11IIDO/5 CADt,.a' W�dr1T BXca,.sloD5 to Call
lorDla. Excursion cars through to LOl Angele.

money in
And
restitutions.

in these

Very

are run

"The

Expositionl

Portland, Oregon
at

AND CHAIR CARS.

4

•

�,.

,.

�

,,�..
A�

.,

4t

me.

I resolved to go

so

Lord gave

dear

for

was

Centennial

PULL\fAN SLEEPERS

4.
..

41",

O�

...

and

So I
began to make for sanctification and
soon saw that I had many restitu
I wanted all that

,.

��
�y

'I'hen I

down life about five years.
heard a full gospel preached.
lieved the

and to the Lewis and Clark

points.
Tbrougb tralos wltb

am

�� • Ae
&.0 � a..."'''''

boy of
joined the

about three years la
ter and continued to live an up and

on

...
-,

�e

\'OUDI People'. ScM:letles,
Revival Meetinp, etc.
100 New SOl1gs.
266 Pages.
�V

a

Baptist church

I knew I believe

California and Colorado

the

changlll

converted

was

to

iDe RaIDe

looking backward; only glancing
past and looking steadfastly
unto Jesus.
Yours, W. A. Moore.
Laurens, S. C.
at

Master.

our

was

Illinois Central Ballroad,

A ratlros d with ItB own ralls extendtng
from ODe tmportam city ttl another h..s
decided advantages over a line depend
Ing on eonneettons to traverse tbe same
distance. Tbrnugb ralls tnsure quicker
service, entirely ubvlallng ttresume de
lays arlilog from eonnecttons mtssed,
Tblsl. wby iHE KATY. wltbltJl. own
ralh from !It. Louts, and Kansas City to
Houston, Galveston and San Antonio
bas advantages over otber IIn",s between

not

much

my love

know

On Its Own Lines.

EXCLJRSlbNS
-VIA.-

and San J.l'ranclsco via New Orleans and

I would like to say
delighted to sit under Dr.

deepening

to

SPECIAL

ON

Morrison's

in

happy

am

there is power in the precious
blood of Jesus to save a poor lost
sinner like me.
For when I glance

Dear Herald:
was

I

that

WARD.
that I

and I find His

God,

sufficient to

grace

15

how best

to

a

few sug
see

most

without extra

cost, including Banff,
the Beautiful in the Canadian Rock
ies; a sea trip from Victoria and
Vancouver

to

the

Exposition City;

virgin play-ground, Yel
lowstone
Park; Mount Hood or
Mount Shasta; the Mormon capitol,
Salt Lake City, and its great dead
America's

sea;

the mines and mountains of Col

orado; the sublime Grand Canon that
no brush has ever copied, and to see
and reach all
and

by the

luxurious

most

means

comfortable
of

travel, it

would pay you to confer with a Mo
non Route Agent, while in Louisville,
for his office is literally stacked with
beautiful illustrated literature on the

subject, and all information will be

cheerfully and intelligibly furnished.
Long Distance telephone talks may
help you. Both 'phones 1181. Ad
dress, E. H. Bacon, D. P. A., Monon
Route, Louisville, Ky.

"GENERAL" FOR 25 CENTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18X25 inches, of the famous
engine "General" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address fur
twenty-five cents. The" General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big

Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia,

on

the

Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The ebject of the raid was
to burn the bridges on the Western &.:
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies.
A booklet, .. The Story of the General,"
sent

free upon
�.

application.

L.DANLEY,G. P. A.
6ashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis R'y
Nasbville, Tennessee
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Dear Herald:
silent for quite

While I have been

awhile, it

been in the fight.

I have not

cause

And bless

is not be

God I

am

on

victory's

On January 9th I was
stricken down, and April first found
me able to walk only a short distance
down the street.
For six
weeks I
was unable to turn on my bed, and
side to-day.

under the

was

found it

knife

freely, along

treatment; but
sus
was with

of two

care

who

necessary

physicians,
to

us'e

with other

the

severe

praise His name, Je
through it all.
Thus four months affliction, and
the
lost time
in the beginning of
year, left me greatly weakened phys
ically, and impoverished financially,
but
praise God I am stronger in
faith, and richer in His grace than
ever before.
After working through
May, June and July I was compelled
me

planning

TO BE A MISSIONARY IN

aggressive work for

some

fall in the small towns anJ neglected
districts of the larger ones.
To do

Dear

this work I am compelled to buy a
medium sized tent.
I have already
received
need

interested

feel

send it to

for all

give something to
this tent, please
Poplarville, Miss., or

Jesus saved me at
home (Porto Rico) He brought me
to this country to study for His holy

quickly

fall

as

Send

for.

be

is to

paid
is rapidly

season

work, and truly I

In

readers.

seek and

to

the work

Yours in Christian

Byrd.

mer

FROM THE FIELD.
We have

ted.

done.

there Sister E.

meetings, near
the close, reached the proportions of
recent

miniature Pentecosts, in which

heard,

were

the

commingled
shouts of new born souls, and sanc
tified believers, but many began to
exhort as the Spirit gave utterance,
and it was a glorious sight to see
young people, after praying through
to pardon, or
purity, arise with a

only

not

shout and rush back into the congre
gation in the face of the giddy, gay,

plead
with brothers and sisters until they
brought them to the place of prayer,
some of whom also found Jesus.
Sout-h Mississippi, with the excep
godless,

worldly crowd,

tion of

field,

and

few localities, is a hard
So by "wild fire," and

a

rendered

fanaticism

hand, and over
conservatism, and lack of aggressive
ness,

the

one

the part of the true holiness
on
the other. Pastors who

once

duced
have

the

on

people
were

on

fire for God, and intro
long neglected doctrine,

on

the

long since cooled down under

icy

stream from the ecclesiastical

with
stranger
nozzle, and men
to
doctries, and often an axe
grind, have overrun this section,
while
straight evangelists seem in
clined to avoid it.

However,

the

is

bright,
are

trusting hearts, praying for the few
Spirit-filled, though obscure, men
who in the face of all opposition, are
pushing into these uninviting fields,
preaching t-he whole truth to the neg
lected masses. May God increase the
number who are dead to the world,
and
the thoughts, and
opinions of
men, and are willing to preach and
sing the gospel in the streets, in
any

factory,

place that

a

at

hours, and
might be open.

noon

door

barriers
insurmountable
to rise before me on account of

While
seem

my adversities, and

family, yet

with

having

a

large

faith in God I

am

at

in four months
door

this

each

work,

the

for

to be here

me

in out

summer

camp-meeting

end.

Our

meeting

very good;
the people
liness

many

in

were

Bromwell and
there

as

a

from

up

last

wife.

but he

was

island, and also pray that God will
His hands

me

not

one

of those heathen

resting
nerves

brother in

bring

to

some

Him.

to

Your

love of

Christ Jesus,
Ernest Rivera.

the

Ind.

Taylor University, Upland,

However, he did preach
was much apprecia

spring.

in

use

was

needs

Ask God to bless that

your prayers.

Rev.

break-down in his

worker,

a

He

us

Rico

Porto

Brethren,

pel.

was

hungry for ho

very

We had with

teaching.

to

the school

again.
know that by faith in Christ I

I

saved;

were

me

shall be able

shall be able to stay here until I am
able to go home and preach the gos

seem

Webbs

at

souls

having granted

me,

that I

privilege

be in

ed to get better and better until the

few times and

a

Sister Eckhert

and

Rev.

SA V ANNAH,

were

having charge of

children's meeting.
She is
lent hand with children and

Allow

the

me

TENN.

in

space

valuable

your

report the success
held
at Robertson

of

an

excel

paper

we

would

Taylor was stricken down with
nervous
prostration and for two
days we thought he was going to
leave us. Nothing but the prayer and

meeting
chapel,
by Bros. W. S. Burks and]. V. Wor
ley, assisted by Bro. G. W. Robert
son, pastor of this church, and Bro.
Boyd Roach, a holiness preacher.
The meeting began Sept. 10, and run
eight days. Bro. Worley, a holiness
preacher, did most of the preaching.

faith of the

There

recommend her.
lor

Rev.

of

James M. Tay

called workers,
but about the middle of the meeting
one

was

the

Bro.

saints
him

pulled

eve}'

God's grace
He has

and

ing

was

some

feed

three

we

g<Yt' through

sheep, three hogs, and

chickens

had

but

by the help of the Lord.
the greatest place lor people
you. They killed tluee COWo,

an

for

old

one

kitchen

a

a

Iot of

They

camp.

log house for

and

roorn,

this

dining

a

back.

They

cooked their meat out of doors in

big iron kettle and it
is

a

fine.

was

a

This

young camp, but they mean busi
They raised $40.0 for the ex

ness.

penses

of

God bless

another camp
them.
We

next year.
are

now. at

resting for a few days. We
will begin our winter campign soon.
Amen.
John T. Ihtfield.
home

a

was

good attendance

We
and

at each

were

great

to have

glad

Worley

with

strangers in our
for themselves the

ship of all
pray

love

who heard

God's richest

wherever

Bros.

they
community,
us;

they

them in

and

as

we

them

on

wel

community at any
time.
Bro. G. W. Robertson, our
faithful pastor, and Bro. Boyd Roach,
a holiness preacher, did good work in
the meeting and we pray God's choic
est blessing on them and their work
come

our

'T'.

wherever they go.

J-T

Maddox.

Bro.

Morrison:

I

received

expected. I would not
the worth of it, and be
deprived of reading it. It contains
rich soul food.
I wish every home
more

take

had

than I

twice

a

copy.

Mrs. H. E.

Gentry.

DICKENS, TEXAS.
I am always

Dear Herald:

when the Herald comes to my office.
I was glad to learn of the great meet

ing at Plainview, conducted by Br:
Gladney. May our Lord bless the
glorious work of full salvation every
where. Your brother,
J. H. Overstreet.
Pastor of M. E. Church, South.
-,

Mrs. George H. Tucker, Jr., 335
Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.,
..
is a grateful mother.
When six
months old," she says, "my little girl
weighed a pound and a half less than
at birth.

formed

When

Mr. H. E.

Malone, of Dallas, Texas,
J. Rutherford, of Ennis,
Texas, were quietly married in Birm
ingham, Ala., on the twentieth of
September at 8 p. m.

They

were

their way to Colum

on

bus, Ga., (where they are now en
gaged in a meeting, in my church),
where they expected to be married
their

train

in

decided

union

arrival; but missed their
Birmingham and then they
to

be

married

there.

This

together two strong
workers for God, and the cause of

on

her face,

Sister

Qf the best

in this

city and

Malone

am

doing

preaching ever done
people are being

moved for better lives.
I

is

yours and Hi,s

Well,

month old

a

scab

spreading

CUTICURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies
and Tired Mothers.
The suffering which Cuticura Soap
and Ointment have alleviated amQng
the yQung, and the comfort they hav ..
afforded worn-out and worried parents,
have led to. their adoption in count
less homes as priceless curatives for
birth humours, milk crust, scalled

head,

rashes, and every form

eczemas,

of

itching, scaly, pimply skin, and
scalp humours, with lQSS of hair, of
infancy and ctrildhood. Guaranteed
absolutely pure.
Cuticur. Soap, Ointment, and

are told throughout
Corp., BOltOD, SG1e
Bab;r B""'o.......

Pilll,

Potter Drug &: Chern.
the world.
l'rOl''' ... 8ea<llou" How to C ...e

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to represent a large sick,
accident and death benefit Society; big com
mission contract and choice territory.
Min·
Isters and teachers can make lots ot money
Write tor Information
working for us.
at once.
Address J. W. COOPER, Prell 1dent. Salisbury, Mo.

PRAIRIE CREEK, IND.
Vie have been

amen,

]. E. Samply.

running here

a

week,

and God has begun to melt the ice
bergs and souls are plunging beneath

Flood.

is dead and

spiritually, but
victory in the
who
been

we

a

Prairie

Glory!

ready to bury
are believing for

name

lost

never

of

our

battle.

Captain

Ten have

saved, reclaimed and sanctified

since the meeting began, but we have
not had a real break-down yet; last
night
(Sunday) the church was
and

packed

many turned

away,

not

being able to get in.
People are
driving for miles to attend the meet
ing. We are believing for an old-time
revival here. Pray for us.
G. E. Bennett and Wife.

brings

holiness.
some-

one

until it
completely covered her from head to
foot, followed by boils, having forty
on her head at one time, and more on
her body. Then her skin started to
dry up, and it became so. bad she
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One
months treatment with Cuticura Soap
and Ointment made a complete cure,
and nQW my child is as large, strong,
and healthy as any child oi her age.
The doctor's and drug bills were over
one hundred dollars, and my baby
grew worse all the time. Then we
spent less than five dollars fQr Cuti
cura and cured her."

Creek

and Mrs. E.

on

g:ad

CURED BY CUTICURA
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

the Crimson

MALONE-RUTHERFORD.

your book The Pentecostal Pulpit";
read it with pleasure.
It was much

-

WOIl

would

and

-

friend

them, and

blessing

go,

Burks

came

and

Covered from Head to Foot with
Humours
Forty Boils on Head
at One Time
Doctors and Drug
Bills $100- Baby Grew Worse.

our

interest manifest
ed on the part of the church.
There
were twelve conversions and eighteen
additions to the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Robertson Chapel.

way

This is
to

us

upon

to

service, and

through.

gone home to recuperate and rest up
for a while; the burden of the meet

Dear

prospect

from the fact that here and there

mill and

meeting

good to

very

just closed our last camp
Webbs, Ky. We have put

regulations, as all my work is in
South Mississippi. Some of the meet
ings held were glorious victories for
the Lord and souls, while some were
not so
good. However, the work
that was done was wrought by the
Holy Ghost, and we saw many seek
ers
pray through to victory. In days
we
saw
past
"pulled
people
through" at the altar and thought it
was all right, but God has shown us
long since that if they do not leave
the meeting a possessor as well as a
professor, that nothing has been
our

gloomy
impossible

the school next year, but he has been

low fever, and attendant quarantine

Two of

good friend

A few weeks ago
because I thought it

was

was

to cancel

the remainder of my sum
meetings on account O'f the yel

my

my dear

in time of trouble.

I

A. S.

Oh! I thank

me.

Jesus because He is

only "to

love,

Poplarville, Miss.

of

care

the lost," I am,

save

When I de

me.

parted from my native country I had
no
other guide but God, who took

some

God bless the Herald and its host
of

that

say to you

can

He is all in all to

pass

open dates in this
month and latter part of October.
I have.

ing.

men.

After the Lord

to the Pentecostal Herald to be held

till tent

BABY TUCK[R'S
WOND[RfUL CURf

new

for

at

me

in my

I had

me,

the stony heart and has put in me a
one of perfect love for Him and

are

to

paying

saved

heart the old man, but I thank God
because :. know He has taken out

this kind of work and

in

impressed

wards

After He

of the money but yet
seventy-five dollars. If

about

PORTO RICO.
I write to yOU to
the Lord has blessed me.

Herald:

tell how

some

of the kind Herald readers

any

Oot. 4, 1905.

Wednesday,

CHEAP

BOARD

AT

MERIDIAN

FEMALE COLLEGE.
In the

$5·00

per

Industrial

Home; only
Apply at once.
J. W. Beeson, President.

new

month.

�BV. n. C. MORRISON. BdltDr.
�BV. JOliN PAUL. Field Bdltor.

in their

hands, dealing it
Th I' r(/7.:I', off,
tit.

own

t.lH'y 1'«'
kegs of beer gO' to the
following from the Courier
as

fret'

"The comment of

Brig.

canteen law is the most

Christ's sake
mind.

That

th e

graft,
We

Journal of

tile
25.

LA Vi'.

Gen. Grant

severe

and the

clip
Sept.

received

on

by

they seek for selfish ('ne18 to degrade our SG1dier 1JQY8, by opening up beer saloons in every fort,
PQ;;t, and camp in the army. It means to' make a
lot of beer guzzlers out of our soldiers, with bloat
ed flesh, soft muscles, and short wind unfit for
Down with the saloon eyer)' where,

the anti
the War

He says fully 75 per cent. of the
court-rnartials were due to' the use of bad liquors
for
GQd,
exhor in dens of vice near military posts.

another, even as
hath forgiven you.,,_rThis
apoetle Paul should be kept
one

"Tile owners of these dens," says Gen. Grant,
"use every device in their power to' induce the
soldiers to' patronize their broths, where those

well in

will nave many occasions for
there can be no doubt ; but no QDe
we

forgiveness,
against us half so greviously as we have
sinned against GO'd, so let us remember to' practice

who

DR. THOMAS PAYNE COMING TO

to'

AMERICA.

Dr.

T'hos.

Payne, a scnolarly and successful
evangelist, of England, is corning to' the United
States for a series of meetings. He has had much
8u('C'eSR in England.
He is a man of great spirit
ual power and a fine expositor of tile scriptures.
'I'he following testimonials from leading Cirristian
papers in England will give the readers some idea
of Dr. Payne and his work. If any one wishes to'
secure iii" services for Pentecostal meetings
they
should address him for the present care of PENTE

temptation are frequently drugged
distressing that the prosperity
of
the
vile
is
due to the activity of gGOU
resorts
form
the virtue, and
the habit of forgiveness,
and
'I'his is absolutely necessary, in order to' keep in
worthy, though �ii"guided citizens, WJIO have
in abolishing the canteen of the army."
succeeded
for
a state of
except ye forgive,
peace with God;
In
his
report from the Department of Texas, COSTAL HERALD.
ye shall not be forgiven.
Gen.
J esse M. Lee, commanding said:
Brig.
EX'I'IUCTS FHOl\I "THE CHJUHTIAN:"
"A well regulated canteen, where beer and light
YOUR ENEMY.
A
mission was, com men red
at St.
wines
and
be
tell-days'
sold.conserves discipline.controls
SO' long as yQU talk about your enemy, and tell
may
Alllle's
Oil
urch.
on
week
!1fT.
lessens
ab
drunkenness
and
decreases
Baptist
S'lllluay
by
of th unkindness and injustice with which he has
disorders,
(Our friend has recently been
treated yO'U; you have not forgiven him. 'True for senteeism and to that extent tends to' reduce U(' Thomas Payne.
labouring with much acceptance in connection
giveness buries the past, and when yQU dig up his sertions."
with
the 'I'orrey-Alexander Mission at Liverpool.)
did
not
or-cur
to
Gen.
to'
it
(trant,
Why
sugg('st
past misdeeds, you also dig up your dislike, and
A local papl�'r ;;ays :-"'T'he missioner has a eonvin
that
aet
unlawful
for
an
it
unkind feeling against him.
Congress pass
making
SO' let us forgive, and if we cannot forget, we "the 011'1lI'r.� of those dens," to ply their business cing and winning style, and nis discourses and
are characterized
by a wealth of illustra
can at least keep
quiet, and the unpleasant mat nny where within several miles of an army post. appeals
tion
and
earnestness,
The
of
existence
the
saloon
in
does
the
not
great
Large eongregacions
ter will pass out of our minds. What is more dis
army
have
at the evening ser
out
of
"these
the
Gen.
Grant
dens."
assembled,
particularly
boys,
tasteful, than to sit down, and pour into yQur keep
vices." In reference to' this Mission, Rev. J. W.
talks
if
nation
was
in
the
face
of
the
as
mind the short comings, and sins of others.
helpless
those "vile resorts:"
Let \T arley writes :-"La::;t Lord's Da3' there were both
Such is not the case.
old and young who decided for Christ. There is
do
file
broom
and
such
THE LOVE FEATURE
ad,
big
Congress
sweep
with
their
bad
We must nQt forget the IGve feature O'f full sal places
whiskey, enticing music, 110 doubt that tile town ha ., felt tile uplift of the
and
vatiQn. It is peTfect IGve that eailts Qut fear-all gambling mrn,
disreputable WQmen, Qut Gf I:'ervice::;. Many of the unt:OIm�rteu have cQnfrssed
Christ."
existence.
servile fear O'f GQd; brings t11e heart intO' a state
(ien.
Gver
mis
Grant
t,he
i� awfully distressed
Qf hQly reverential fear; that keeps peace, and ab
EXTR.\CTS FHO]\I "THE ClIRIRTU,N HER.�LD."
stains from all sin. It casts Qut the fear Qf men, guiued citizens whO' nflYe sncC'(l(>ded in aholishing
1\1 r. ThO's. Payne liaR ju;4 conduued a tweh'e
devils, death, and the judgment day. It brings the C'ante('n from the army. It is eontemptahle in (lays' mi.�'.�ion at Lni(Hl, ':1nd from the fil',:t,notwithtne heart intO' a graciGus state O'f consciQus gecur the extreme that at thi� late day in tl1€ hioltory
Rtanuing GtheT aHradioni'., there was a. growing
ity that QverCQmes. But perfect 100ve reacil€'.'l O'f tIl(' C'ountry, that a man with �houlder;.;trnps on intt-rr"t. l\[any Qf the Lortl's people fla\'e reeeived
dO'wnward as well a,,; upward: to' IGve (h)u per Jlim, shOl�lu write snch mi.'lerahle suhtf'rfuge. Let gT(':J,f bl(>��ing, and numbers Il<1Ye been
brQught to
mother of this land stand in solid pllalanx a
fectly ana al::;O' to' lQve O'ur fellow-beings. SQme eyery
sHving knowledf-,l'(' of tIl(' truth. The la,�t S�ltur
the return of the army saloGn. There i8
people S{'€'lll to' think that there is a l'andificatiQn against
<la,y night wr hdLl a millllight ::;eniee, prl'epded by
no need fGr such a means of degrading
ahsolutely
whieh leaves out this 100ve fearture; not sO', my
a mart'll ar()jllld the town, and a
large crowd Qf
friends. E.very cIean.'\M heart is filled with per our sO'ldier boy<'l.
me.n antI WOllH"n frmll tlu'
"Jlubs," allll otner;; fGlIf it should be fGrced bae·k upGn Gur ft(}1<1if'r.�, 10\\'('<1 allrl fillt'll the j()WI'r
fect lQve, and that perfect lQve dQes nO't asC'end to'
part of thf' building.
the
HRHALD will lift up a warning vGice to the
GQd alQne; it goes Qut to' Qur fellO'w-beings a13Q;
)1any :-;i�ned tIlt' jljt'dgl', and other·" profe"..st:'d to'
it extends to' O'UT enemies.
Let us look well to' yGung mcn of the cGuntry to' keep out of the (It·(·idt' fOF Chri�t. Tht-' la"t SUl1uay was a erownarmy. Tne present administra.tiGn may eount Gn ing time.
the IGye feature Gf full salvation.
TllP power of (iod wa" inue,,;eribable;
a tremendous rGW if
tn�' undertake to' O'pen up sa many sought and fountl tIlt' �aYior-hu�bantll! au(l
will sin

yield
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tation of the

out to the soldiers

officers.

ANTI -(JAN'l'EEN

"FO'rgiving

OCTOBER 11,
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and robbed.

It is

.

loons amO'ng QUI' sGldiers. Grant, Lee, and every
wi\'e�, anu young p'f'ople.
It. �('em.'l tha.t the offi('ef'l'i Qf tIle United Statrs Gther army offi('('r ought to' do all in his power,
to promote sobriety among the sGI<lier�. A drunk
Army are determined to' g'('t bf'Pr and wine snloon.�
baC'k into tile army. It mnst be remembered, that (lll solrlit'T is not only nR('lr�" to' his l'Quntry, hut lip r(·ligi()l1� anll lIi,wflll, llIay jllbh tht'nl�('I\'i'';, pull
while the wldiern pul up the mO'ney to' me!'t all is nang!'TOlls to' soC'iety.
wil'Ps, Hnt! work "('!WIllI s to I'<lrry Ollt their plan�,
I�t the mi;;;rrahlr urr'wf>),":, the army Oml·er:<., 3ntl lJllj you ('annot (10 it; anll if you a1tI'lllpt it, you
the expenses Gf those 'saloons, the management is
THE ARMY CANTEEN.

entirely
buying,

in the hands of the offiC'ers.
cQntrGl the

selling,

and

They do the
keep
prO'ceeds
tne

the
and

grafting PQlitidall.<; know that
they haye well nigh rt>ached

therr i.s

a

limit, will

tIle limit when Lonl

lllPl't with "uvh failure :lIltl 1'1'huh frolll tnt:'
a.-;

to make you

sort'ly penitt-'nt.-Sr·'l·cfl'd.

..

..

i· · · X· · Hi�·d���;�:�·:�:��iRe;i;�i:· · ·x· · 1
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A revival may be hindered
delegates to man for

just as any other naturally asks. what could such people do in any
co-operation. God live revival meeting, remaining such as they are?
works on conditions.
Obedience and work 'are As such they could only be hindrances. The spirit
conditions both in tile material and the spiritual of real pl'ayer and burden for souls is not there.
realms. If a crop may be hindered by the neglect Revival interests do not appeal to such conditions.
of the man to care fo-r it, so maya spiritual har And if these things belong to the dry tree, what of
vest be hindered by the neglect of those who have the green timber who never darken the inside of
care of the vineyard.
'I'ne old rule of the wise the prayer-meeting door? The tone in which the
man=-Prov. 20 :4-is good still, "The sluggard revival spirit can work is wanting. There is no
will not plough by reason of the cold; therefore storm-center, and the indications prove false.
he shall beg in harvest, and have nothing." While There is no yeast in tile barrel and were is no
this is literally true of grains and fruits, it is raising of the bread.
more
3. A pre-occupied mind. We live in a time of
specially true of spiritual sowing and reap
and exciting interests.
dur
We do not have
It
intense
means
a
church
that
ing.
spiritually lazy
OUT
forefathers
had
in the early part
the
that
the
dull
and
cold
and
the
times,
icy
quiet
ing
snaps,
in touch with
were
not
festival spells, and the frittering away of time and of the century.
They
what spiritual life there may be in cards, Sunday the world in general as we are. No daily paper
excursions, and depleted prayer-meetings, and brought them the war news from the other side
such like things, will beg in vain during the of the world. 'Their tables were not crowded with
week of prayer for a revival and have nothing, be magazines and books, just from the press.
The
cause of their
A
of
their
home
was
their
world.
re
have
not
world
past neglect. They
only
new
but
the
revival.
an
theme.
It
was
vival
was
hindered,
prevented
all-absorbing
Revival hindrances may be either those which in the region in which they lived.
It touched
work
the
time
when
revival
of
the
is
file
Their
was such
interest
appear during
going
everybody.

work God
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sin the revival cannot

come

Oct.

11, 1905.

to such in the ordi

nary methods of divine proceedings.
4. Responsible association and fellowship with
the

ungodly

world is

so

is

a

further hindrance.
and

complex

so

line of demarkation between

bad is almost lost.
world.

The

same

The financial

interwoven that the

the

good

and the

is true in the social

The distinctions in

dress, association, the
worship,
keeping of the Sabbath,
sanctity
the maintainanee of family worship are adjudged
as
antequated notions and customs. The ordi
of

the

nary church-member has gone to the world and
the world has come into the judgment and ideals

fashions, in business, in fellow
ship,
marriage tile sinful connections are
maintained which in things moral and spiritual
make church members partakers of others' sins.
of the church.

In

and in

God cannot bless this.

ty

It bars the very

possibili

of the revival.

Many in the pale of the church who have no
experience of being saved from sin are con
tinual impediment.
The
preaching condemns
them and they get stirred and provoked. They
oppose the preaching and preacher, and must op
pose the work in heart, if not in word and deed.
If they attend, they respond to no test fop they
cannot, save in some matter 'Of mere belief, and
when the issue is on, they cannot invite persons
to that which they do not have, nor can they pray
or have
sympathy with the seeker, for they have
never sought and found themselves.
They can
or
those
which
exist
it
before
the
set
time
Ior
did
absorb
and
as
does
ours
of
that
not
hinder
not
be
soul-savers.
ill
are
at
ease
in the
on,
They
the meeting. Both are common. Perhaps the lat to-day as we rush from the meeting to the post meeting and soon find excuse to remain away.
ter are the most common and the most baneful office, or place of business, and to be absorbed as Thus before the revival, in the revival, and after
in their effects.
soon as we are home, by a world
'Of engrossing the revival these persons are a main cause of hin
1. I think we might consider first, as of most cares.
Without a real meeting to hold us, the drance within the pale of the church itself.
6.
Outside of the church a multitude 'Of hin
consequence; tne low spiritual tone of many rule before the meeting, or between meetings, is
church members, in preventing and hindering the to be so taken up with the care of other things drances prevail. Families are divided. The ma
successful reviv-al. One can kindle a fire if there that the revival has no place of consequence in our jority of the locality or comnmnity do not care a
is only a good bed of coals, but if the brands are thinking or in our plans.
Our pre-occupied at fig for the meeting. They have no fear of God or
all
and
the
coals
the
is
in
the
tention
of
extinct,
gone out,
problem
way
coming up to the time of care for God. They have no due sense of the
is very different. As one live match will kindle a bhe revival with such preparation as is needful to presence or proper respect for God.
They push
great fire, so some live coals to begin with are of make us effective workers.
boldly forward with their plans for pleasure un
Then add to this, that many features of our derneath the sound of the church bell, and per
prime importance. Because of the lack of these
the present atmosphere is low, and the chill great. church work are to be carried by us in which the haps within hearing of the songs of the saints.
Then the kindlings are wet with worldly spray, running here and there, and the doing of things is Within a couple of years I have known a case
and the wood green from the theater, and the jani not spiritual at all, but merely mechanical and where in the time of the revival, while the pastor
tor chill with the frozen weather.
that which anyone 'Of moral character could do and the revivalist labored in vain and thought
Our moods, tones and tenses have to do with without being a Christian at all.
This carries best to call a day of fasting and prayer with an
all our activities; Specially do they have to do connectional interests, but has in it no spiritual afternoon prayer service, the two preachers and
with the question of interest. A soul sensitive to heat and revival kindling. The temporal success one woman met for prayer at the church, while at
any kind of enterprise can easily be interested. A of the church is in mind, and not spiritual re the home of another church-member was a parlor
soul dead to any enterprise is always an impe sults. The heart of the church is not in the spirit full of other sisters at their card tables. This ut
diment in the way unless' he can be interested. or the line of a real revival. I am sorry to say the ter want of sense of the heinousness of sin, and
Interest is the key to the revival, and tone is the church in general does not want a spiritual revi this utter lack of knowledge of the nature and
val. It would like "many additions," but does not being of God it is that forbids the coming of the
key to interest.
of
2.
When we consider the elements
success, want many upheavals and unsettling of those in revival. "Judgment must begin at the house of
or the special means used in the successful re
the church without salvation. Thousands in the God." The world is not coming into the member
vival, we can easily see how that in the ordinary church fear a real revival, because it will uncover ship of the church while the 1100r is piled full of
church most of these are truly lacking.
Prayer sin.
people as dead spiritually as they are.
is perhaps the first feature of the true revival.
3. Opposition to holiness. The popular minis
There are personal hindrances among the
7.
What is the church as measured by its prayer ter and church member will be unwilling to ad. spiritual membership, such as, Personal careless
meeting? If we estimate from the numbers at mit this, but nevertheless it is true. If we would ness in living close to God. Lack of personal de
tending, the view is most discouraging. But change words into facts this means that the sire and burden for soul-saving services in the
what if we estimate from the actual power to get church does not want a revival in which there is church. Lack of prayer and lack of "eating the
to God and hear from the throne in the ordinary a radical treatment of sin, which demands its re li ttle book."
Personal identification
with live
church prayer-meeting!
Tell it not in Gath! nunciation and deliverance. The real facts in Christians and live meetings. Personal negligence
Publish it not in the streets of Askelon!
The the case are that people do want holiness after concerning the continuing in conditions where
of
be
but
where
are while, but they want some sin now, and the re God can continually impart to us the blessed Holy
there,
prayer may
formality
the Mighties ? The time is not so much a privil vival or the revival preacher who is unwilling to Spirit up to the measure of our capacity.
8.
Perhaps I should not close without one
ege, as a duty, or perhaps a cross, So little spirit allow continuance in sin in a real Christian is
of
the
in
moot
further
consideration ;-our living in a frame of
wanted
of prayer there is that the meeting is no longer a not
by the great majority
sin
manner
of
or
in
some
mind,
thinking, that we are not responsible
place of prayer, but a place of lecture, or a mere churches who are indulging
over
the
covered-up for
present state of revi valless times. We
prelude to some meeting that is to follow it. One in some way. As God cannot bless
5.

real

Wednesday,

Oct.

have fallen into

11,

1905.

thinking

rogative, it
refreshings
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Thank God, better times have come; better feel
part ings prevail and altogether better conditions ex

that God has "set times"

in which he sends revivals

of the work.
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irrespective

of

our

that

While this is not without His pre ist. A beautiful new edifice has been erected one
plan that we make way for the and one-half miles north west of Middleton in the

if; His

from the presence of the Lord.
No midst of the fairest scene of
us
to neglect the plowing, I have ever looked up.

beauty

and of

plants

mighty lay evangelist,

all needs

are

C. E.

Cornell.)

until

met.

This camp opened up fine. The power of God
upon the town before the camp began. The
holiness people had prayed the fire out of tne skies,
was

hence we began well. 'I'his is a fine holiness 8.ISO
It ciation. They lvoe God and rejoice in the doc
The new church is fittingly called, Salem.
Bowing, and harrowing, and se€ding before a
wheat harvest, than he expects us to neglect file is indeed 3:3 well as in name a free church. The trine of holiness. There was hardly a service that
spiritual culture of the field before He can send present P. C., Rev. Dempsey is a wholly sanctified a number were not at tllP altar and some got
us the prayed-for "Showers of Blessings."
man.
He was 'Conducting a great revival at the through to' God. Many were saved and many sanc
DeR Moine:-;, Iowa.
time son and I reached his church. I was asked tified.
if I knew him? I replied, "I cannot recall the
At times the manifestations of God's Spirit was
man just now."
His last appointment for the so mighty you could hear the saints silOuting two
REVS. B. L. PATTERSON AND A. A. NILES IN
year was the fourth Sunday.
Saturday he came blacks away. At other times the Spirit of God
A GREAT MEETING NEAR WAYNE
:1l1[1 how surprised I was!
He was of the first would sweep down upon the altar service, the
CITY, ILLINOIS.
fruits of the meeting at Old Liberty Missionary young converts leaping to their feet rejoicing in
The invitation came to my son-in-law whom I Baptist Church, wnere over fourteen years ago their new found joy! Their loved ones who had
was
visiting at his home in Mt. Vernon which is he boldly and (so he said, just a few da.ys ago to wrestled for months and years tnen rushed into
fifteen miles west of fnis-the Salem Free Baptist me) unexpectedly cried out, "Glory to God I am their arms shouting victory. There was a great
Church. I was included in the invitation as soon sanctified. ! !" Soon after this profession he was burden of prayer upon many of the saints, some
as Sister
George W. Rosenberg learned that I was called to preach. He said to me, "I am so glad I wrestled until deep in the night over their loved
at Mt. Vernon. The crowds that came were sim never tried to preach before I was wholly sancti ones. You could hear the moans, and groans, of
ply immense. The interest soon became intense. fied." He preached one 'Berm on, and it was a good God's earnest children as they prayed clear
One Missionary Baptit preacher and nearly a score one, in our meeting. Was unanimously re-elected through, for God to make men and women misera
of the congregation, professed the experience of for the current year. He has all the churches he ble. There was a wide awake crowd from Evans
entire sanctification.
Others were pardoned and can scrve ; and more are still calling for him. ville, Ind., some whom we had met in the great
gloriously saved from sin. Many that had pre Representatives came to see him at Salem bringing revival in Kingsley's Church, two years ago. This
viously ran well for a season, but afterward fell a call from 25 miles distant, asking that he take was my first time to have met Bro. Cornell. I had
read of him and was glad of the privilege of lis
into sin, were recovered out of tile snare of the the care of their church.
his
time
al
taken
he
was compelled
devil and brought back to faith and favor with
Having
tening to him preach the word with unction, and
up
decline.
I
[0
mention
tnese
God.
sorrowfully
things power. He is a fearless man, preaching the word
to
show
to
the
readers
of
to be with holy boldness, and hewing to the line.
He
the
HERALD
that
This meeting was near the place where fourteen
a
of
not
in
has
done
and
is
a
work
for
entire
sanctification
80
is
holiness.
professor
doing great
years ago I held a great meeting in the Mission
Mrs. Flora Philips was the leader in song; her
known as
ary Baptist Church
Long Prairie jurious to' a preacher's prospects-as once it was.
I met several persons during this meeting that singing carries the gospel to the hearts of saints
A great moral upheaval attended and
Church.
were
natives of Kentucky.
One of these is the and sinner with unction and power, until at times
followed that revival. The pastor, Rev. Wm.
widow
of
Mr.
Iradell
Oldridge, formerly of Hod while 811e is singing, the saints break out and re
Richardson, and a majority of the congregation
I
this
visited
were
lady at her home. Sne joice and many are moved to tears. She is a wo
wholly sanctified. This led to a mock trial, genville.
told
her
me
maiden
name
was Milcy Bain, a cousin man of prayer, and is doing the Lord's work.
wherein all who professed tile experience of sanc
of
Col.
Geo.
of
For the past three weeks I have preached with
W.
tification and also, those who manifested sympa
Bain,
Lexington, Ky., tile elo
a
and
famous
lecturer.
She
is
much pain, but last Saturday ever ten minutes be
temperance
thy, were arrested and brought before a presby quent
fine
woman
and
was
sanctified
for
I went to the
during
gloriously
tery, selected because of their opposition to holi
Tabernacle, God graciously,
the
I
I
Salem
wish
read
ness and when the
could
the
healed me. I preached from the text: "My Spirit
meeting.
give
right defense and free speech
The shall not always strive with man," had great pow
was denied them; the pastor arose and said: "All ers an adequate description of the meeting.
The people came in immense throngs. er, and the altar was full. My experience is grow
who feel that injustice is being done us, follow crowds:
me"�at the same time starting for the door. N ear Not more than one third of the people could enter, ing steadily. This has been a great summer. As
ly the whole audience as well as the members of much less find room in the ehurcn. I met many I look back over the camps, seeing the altars
the church followed him. In a grove near by they of myoid friends : The Jenkins, Blakes, Scri ven crowded, my heart leaps for joy. We are expectcollected and prayed, shouted and sang, while tne ers, Mateers, Wests, Davises, Dentons, Bundys ing grat victory at Eldorado, 111.
Yours,
WILL J. HARNEY.
meager little minority, with the presbytery went Bruces, Catrons, Eyres, Wrights, Paynes, Rich
through the sorrowful farce of expulsion from ardsons, Cates, Osborns, Copes, Henrys, Wilsons,
the fellowship of the church,
Purcell, Holmans, Sheltons, Rosenbergs, Laments
CHANGE OF DATE OF FALL HOLINESS
and
Out of thee expelled members of Old Long
many others I would like to mention.
CONVENTION.
I send you sixteen subscribers to the PENTECOS
Prairie, and others who joined them the new
On
account of the
church was formed retaining Richardson as P. C. TAL HERALD--all new but two. On another leaf
yellow fever scattered
the
the
committee has decided
Their meetings were held at Middleton, in the I send the names with check for the
South,
throughout
money.
to
the
date
of
the
Holiness Union Con
Christian Church, where the lamented Dr. Rine
change
A. A. NILES.
Farewell, Amen,
more

does he expect

.•

hart and I held

a

great

snow

sisting

a

Dr. B. Carradine witn

cago.
The Old

a

vention from October to November 22-26.

storm in mid

very successful revival. This was only
short time before the dear doctor died, while as

winter,
a

during

meeting

in Chi

WILL HARNEY IN HOOSIER STATE.

Dear HERALD:

Oakland

City, Ind.,

is

a

beau

tiful town nestled among the hills at the crossing
of the Southern and E. and T. H., twenty-eight

evangelists, pastors,

and

holiness

where take notice and make their
to be with

us

in

Meridian, Miss.,

Let

people every
arrangements
at the above

date.

H.
C. l\IORRIsoN,
Long Prairie Church went into perma,
miles north of Evansville.
The pavements are
B.
W.
HUCKABEE,
decline.
There
feared, perpetual
ment,
JOHN PAUL
has be-en some tragic and awe-inspiring episodes, graced wit'h beautiful shade trees, and lined with
connected with the events just narrated.
Two green la wns.
It reminds me somewhat of a beautiful central PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE DIRECTORY.
self-inflicted deaths since the first meeting, and at
the time an attempt to kill my usher mark this hlue grass town. Stretching from every direction
18:n W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
as one of the saddest
meetings I ever held. 1\1y from this city il'! valleys and hills that produce
Regular Interdenominational Holiness Meetings
usher was stabbed to the heart by a drunken man, great. corn, wheat, and hay crops.
The farmers Every Friday, at
7:30 p. m
doubtless urged on to the deed ; supposing it would are wealthy and all give to God of their means, Every Sunday, at
2:30 p. m.
be approved by the mao enemies of holiness. Those until we do not have to resort to' begging, but we
Superintendent, J. D. James.
were times that tried the soul, and shocked the
march around singing and shouting, pitcning our
Superintendent's address, 3121 High Ave.
hearts of all God-fearing people.
monies on the table, (under the
of
Superintendent's 'phone (Cumberland), West 370..
leadership
and it is

.
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Alexander; lay-Messrs. John L. Wheat, H.
Wirgman, Judge Little and Bro. Hughes.
Gross

The Conference will meet next year at Central
City. The appointments will be found elsewhere
'I'nos. B. TALBOT.

in this paper.

OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORY HO

We read in the 19th Psalm: 7th verse, "The

perfect, converting the soul."
the 8th chapter of Paul's letter to

law of the Lord is
We also read in

the Romans and 7th verse; "Because the carnal

mind is

enmity against God: for it is not subject
God, neither indeed can be." The

to the law of

reader will notice that

law of God is

one

text tells

perfect, converting

the other text tells

us

us

that the

soul, while

the

that the carnal mind is not

subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.
Well, when you put the two tents together, you
see that the carnal mind did not get any religion
when you

were

converted.

Now there is at least

mind, and it is this:
got wholly sanctified when he
got converted; for without a doubt, the carnal
mind is destroyed by the baptism with the Holy
Ghost and fire, and if conversion does not do that
for a fellow; and according to these two texts it
does not do it, then it is a waste o,f time to talk of
getting it all at one work of grace, for we have
just read: that the law of God is perfect convert
ing the soul. If we had no other text on the sub
ject, and if human experience were to rise up and
say that all we needed was to be converted, we
might go on thinking that there was nothnig else
needed; but when we turn and read that the car
nal mind is not subject to the law of God, neither
indeed can be, then, to confirm the holy scrip

thing

one

that

no

man

ever

hearts and

our

says: "I am not dead," and he growls at you like a
watch dog in the farm yard, and may be before
night he hath an awful manifestation of anger or

self-will

or

Territory Holiness
Norman, O. T. on Tues
flay before the 2nd Sunday in November. The
good people of Norman propose to give us free en
tertainment, but request that all who expect to at
tend, send in their names ten days before the
meeting. Brethren, please do not neglect this;
write to Rev.
Carmack, or Jonn Vinson. We
Rev. W. W. Hopper, of Mississippi, who will be have our charter and will he
ready to issue license
gin revival meeting services at the Pentecostal at that time. The object of this association is to
Tabernacle, 1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky., unify the holiness people, and to "spread scriptur
Friday night, October 27t:a.
al holiness" over these two territories. All minis
Association will meet at
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will go with
same old man of the heart
behave
himself
church
to
and
beautifully. He
you
to
hat
and
bow
to everybody
have
may
you
tip your
on the street and then go home and scold your

expect to join will be expected to attend
meeting and go before the committee at eight
ination which will meet every morning at eight
o'clock for the first three mornings. We invite
ters who

city pastors came out to the
meeting and the evangelist called on him to pray
and he closed his prayer by saying, "Oh Lord,

lage,

and

one

of the

cobwebs out of

clean all the

souls."

our

The

evangelist said, "Amen. Lord grant it." The
next day the pastor came back and the evangelist
was glad to see him and at the close of the sermon,
the evangelist called on him tv pray again, and in
closing his prayer he asked the Lord to clean all
the cobwebs out of his soul and the evangelist said,
"Amen, Lord grant it, and Lord we want you not
only to clean all the cobwebs out, but to kill the
spider." The pastor did not believe in a second
blessing. He taught from both pulpit and plat
form that we got it all a.t conversion. I wonder

the

every true holiness man and woman in Oklahoma
and Indian Territory to unite with us.

Yours in Jesus'

name.

Dr. G. W. SAWYER, Pres.
---
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know of

old man; I will leave it with you, to say whether
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refer them to our Pentecostdl School of Evangel
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THE LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE.

Leitchfield, Ky.,

.

of the Louisville Annual

ference, Sept. 27-0ct.
3. Bishop Candler presided. Bishop Smith, who
stayed
warm dinner prepared for you, and you may go
was to preside, on account of sickness, was not
back to prayer-meeting on the following Wednes able to be present. The conference sessions were
day night, get up and say that you do not believe held in the new opera house, recently completed,
in a second blessing, tnat you believe that the and was offered without charge by the owners.
Lord did a perfect work in your heart when he The attendance was very large. The bishop im
converted your soul; when right in the face of pressed the conference and people in a great meas
His pulpit utterances were commended in
your testimony, the Bible says the carnal mind is ure.
not subject to the law of God, and your conscience extravagant terms.
John J.
Dr.
Tigert was
will rise up and take sides with the word of God. elected secretary.
The people of Leitchfield en
Now reader, the Bible teaches that conversion is tertained handsomely.
I was cared for in the
a perfect pardon, but nowhere in the book can you
and
home
of
Mr.
Mrs. Harry Meredith,
delightful
find that conversion is a perfect pardon and a along with Dr. Alexander, Rev. S. J. Thompson
perfect cleansing both. We holiness folks admit and Mr. H. Wirgman. Everybody in the little
that conversion is a perfect work of grace in the city seemed to extend a cordial welcome. It was
fact that it removes aU gnilt and condemnation a pleasant. session. There are many splendid men
from the soul; but we, as a people, do deny that among the body. The conference made some pro
it removes the depravity of the inbred sin that gress during the past year. There was a good deal
caused you to commit the sins that needed pardon of preaching, and some of it of a high order. A
and we do teach tnat after the new birth there number of the connectional officers were prese-nt
is a dark something that gets up in the heart and and made speeenes. Rev. T. C. Peters is the pas
wars against the soul and causes the unsanetified tor of the church at Leitchfield, and is
greatly be
own
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1. lJ'aI' ComrUu. (I conrt!t'It'rl nlJtM, or
IJ. F., OHaJt.ohrlJ.
See Al'ts, tettlh chapter, Vl!tae 2.-he WAA t1e·
\'Out.. lien of the world 8fe ""t'er devout. He
leared OOt). M~n of the wurtd Iwtd()m (ellr God;
and, in a Mcrit,tul'lll '-'n~j they beyer It'ar Him.
He pra)-ed .ilhaut ct.'tt;;itlg. tlthi.A indicates an ell.
('('}ltioDlll1y high standard of n·ligi4JD, above .hat
Dlany ('on\'erted ~ple come tn, and certainly
aoove what any ainlk't wouM OT could l'()UM! to.
It may 1H! atg\U!d tOat supe~tiliou8 heatheb anti
Ildmshl.t.a .,r.., 1&.1 ••ys, but thf'Y do bot; Uwy only
88y prayl"t8t altd lh~ are frequently to sollie other b.·iug lM>~idl'8 God. ContdiU8 prayed to Ood;
and (\'er~ 4) hil praytor" "'ere hf'aru and hiLl
wnt'", acN>pted. Workll without faith are cttrbtinly bol at'C..'l'ptcd (ltt.'b. 1 :61. 1'herel(}l't>t {"orn('lIu.
hact fllith ha Oad. ){ol't'Ovf'r, Pl·t('r ~rt...d in the
o,)('"ing of hi", ~lIlnn (V('1"!Ie 3') toRt r.ornelllll'l
aud hill hfJtlAehold W(·te 8l"qUllitlted _iU. the I(O~
prl .-hit'h
1M... " "tcllctw-d t,hrc)ll~hout J ud.'a
ahd Odlilt>e. TiwlIe M'i,lehl't'8 ate f'Olld\ll~lve,
1('.......e can find snnlt·thin,c tn offtllet tiwltl. 1 knnw
of but tYin d Ifficultiell ,,"Orth)' or rOhl'lMta.t\on, l\\\lt
t hAle tli"l" t>lIfiily (101 "rd.
( t.) 'i'ltp an~l tole! ('ortwliul§ that l'(·h·t
"'(tul,' .t'll hit.. "'OIY)" ,,'!wl't'''y 11«, and Jlill }IOU"{'
,.lJ()ulrl be M1l\'('tl. (ch.ll :14) &Vt-d .f.rotn ,,·l.nt?
~&~('cl fmm llll .. ill, if' tile It·s..,-t an an~l coulcl
"U'II1l by the 1I'ot'd Mu,,.d; MDf1 Mnt,tilleation i. the
only thing fJu.t Ill'l'oml,JiI'lTlf's thi!!>. A It'gitimat(!
parapltf'd!Ot' trllll"latioD "'ollltl thf'l'l'Iol'(' lx>, "Who
I'hall t('ll t1lt~! 1wrll~, \\,,1It'I'l'h~' thnu and 1111 th."
illlul'l! ,.ha11 Or l'8llditied."
(2.) Pder '\'111'1 not pl'('sl'hing upon holiDt'AA or
the ba.ptitfm of the Holy Gho"t, but I'Illlwr on thf>
fin,t principl~~ of th.. doctrinCl' of ChTist, Wh('D
('orn<'liu~ and "iii nou,..hold got tlJeir blNSiDg.
Th~ i~ trut', hut Pett.'r hartll~' 11l'\,llt'ht>f1 at "II; he
had ju,.:t (,>OIUlIlCnt ..'f.I hi;1 lIl'mlOn «'h. 11 :15),
,,-iK>n hiA ht'8re~ antil'i1'8tt'd him, ex('n'i~u laith,
got the ble~ing of full tlttl\'lilion and broke up the
~rmon, at Il'8.;t, for tile time bting. From t~
,,-ay Peter Mtartl't.l, he .'8M J:,"Oing to preadl a !!Crmon on toe full gOtlpt·l, embral'ing the fiM. principles in the I'reli mi nary t .-it h wh irh th(>y ,,-ere at...
quainted. But he dill not get ~yond tht> pl'('\iminn)' remarkll.
While it iA tTue that thf' cf.urdl in ('ornelim'
hOWle had ne\'('r ~'l'ived (~lrh:tian blptillm, nor
reoognitioll in the cllm'ch, it .'111 Dot their fllult ~
but due to the narrow JUfll1.istit~ principles in the
early chureh, Wili('h God did not endorse, hut
from which it took tlOme little time for thf'JD to
fTee them~lvee. lkyond every 81)11(10 ..
doubt,
Cornelius _88 • OODverred Roman eo&di@r, & meJh·
~ of the myal hout!e'hold of faith.
2. III.tAe Holy G"~t pt'omUlt'd to M!I Oft., bu' 4
rltild of God'-D. F.
He is not; It is plainly taugilt that. none but a
child of God can ~ive }lim. John 14 :16, 17.
o

'IIU'

'ttl-

To be und., management and oontrol of Board of Director. of tbe Pente..
ooetal Publiabing Company. Pu' IOmethi~ into thi. to abide .hpn yoo are
gone, that the generation. to come may 'fIe) 'he efr~t of oar effort. to promote
hoHneN. The pt0p8rty bfalng dedica~ &0 God'. kingdom. will be liable for
no debt of the Pentec<M\a1 Publillhing Compauy or of any individual. Let o.
huten tbe work. Your .obecrlption ma, be eitberaUcub or on infltalJmenY.
Help with prayen.nd funda.
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IN THE MOUNTAIN' OF KENTUCKY.
sud Burnlljde takf'D lor (;00.
J.un:s L. DY.LK,
III Hurn.. itlp, Ky. nn thp
WALTt:R EllJOH,
,.wnin,: nf ~·pt. 1f.t, and l'On\.\t\\\("'\ \\nHl the 'Hth,
J oUl F"S llcGAS N,
O'lf' hUlIflM"f1 ltllcl IIixt,\'.,j\,(· fOlllld Ood ill pardon
WILLI.U( Gft.H.
nr l"C\,whtkat\n". 1t Wltto II. ~r('at !'l'\'i"lll indt't.. 1.
Wlwn \\'t' ('11111(' to thil' plll("·. tlwrt' "'t'rt! v<'ry le'itt
• • •
('ilri,<ti""ll ill til,' tmnl; (I"ite a nUllIher " 't·n.!
()J'E~ I ~(} OF lll';U1 L))AS (,OLLE(~ ""'S.
c ;ltJrf·h IIH·lIIl",·rl>. hilt wC'rf> onl.\" 1"1'111,,1 l'hril'liIlDI'I,
t.,lI.,:t'l< Opt'tl fONnllll.\· Od. 17. J.iI·t
"unwin,: nn\hill): of thl..' 1'\~{ P<\~\'\' o( (~od, encieC' ('letT ,,(({d('ot he {1f'I't'>PlIt nJ' thJJ/ t;»)P. BrjJ)g
tit" ... ·Hrl·hing trnthl( or (hI' ~"'p.·I, pt'Or1l' "'(>1'(' ill'IIltl1 l'l'rtifit'lIt<', gh in.;:- t'Olnr or e~'t""' hair, height,
..hown t1wir r11int'ff t'Onclitiou ,,'ithout ~flt' M\'ing Wt-iJ(ht. ("Omplf'xi()u, agt>, dc·.
$t"nu'f' or GOff. ('I",rd. 1Jlf'hl'JI"~ ('8nu' flO('king tit
.T_ lV. BEt;I!o("v.
th~ altar, and "'(,I"e jqm~d and Nnctifit'<1. Women
••
1(1I\'e Ull ttwir I'>nutf llO:{t'l'l ancl tinJ.'l·r rin~, anti
Wf' WI'I'\.' d('li~itt('fl that Bro, Ha~ nt't., Preitlent
rra."t-d tilmll~h to '· idOl·~'. (irt.'8t crowtf" ~hrongt'tl 01 .\,.bUT.'" ('ollr~, paN-iolt throu~h the city, gave
t,ht' (;(\\lrd. lrom tiw fi1'l-1, and at night tile tar~l' u": II (,,,II. anll pf(>8dl4'd II gft'llt jO"rmnD lit tile Pen·
Pn,,... •.,,ttTian ,.. hurdl woultl lIot 1I1...·ohllltodate foe 1t'(.·I",t.. 1 Tllht'rnat·lf', lit :I p. Ill. ~unllay. Our
ploof'I.·. 01'" litt!(' ~irl ~ AAwtt s~1 brought her brother brnu~ht us • 1'"-'l\NJgt· from t'he ~kie...
f ottllt'r, mot IWT', and bmUwr to tite altar and got
tht'lll ~,'(>!I and l'''llt'ti fit'tl.
~mt> of tht! }o,,-('r .,You Will Read Thi, Book You Will Think
('JfI~1I malh· up a l'rowtl onf' nii.rht to run UI1 off, but
It Ou&ht To Be Circulatfd.
~'ntl k no,,- tilt' cit" it iM a «'Olnml, and he did not
",Ito\\, ilillll'ldr. IWron' tIlt' m~ting dOtolt'tl ~me 01
thllt t:ro1ll'.1 ~ot lIul\'8tivll, an,l th~ otht TJi\ "'('re
1ll'81'l>d too ba,Hy to fignt.
~cBII,nt
Burn,.id.. it' " growillg littlp to\\'n, on Ule C. S.
aT JOHN PAUL.
It R., of Ilhf'n)( 1,000 p('np)e ••·ho an- naturally
A Dew tditlOD I. DO .. reuy. The tlnt eelltloa,
ver~' opt.>n-hl'Srtnl and I}(lf\pihl),l(>; and l'wn hllrd
.bleb .... ,rtated oD1y about a ,ear apt Ie
"illDt'1'I\ opt.>nt'(,1 their honlt'4I anI) ptlI'ket hook~, and eJ:bau.ted.
"ho\\,l'tl Us great killdn~ anfl lten(,l'OI'ity.
",hat ICInd 0/ G
Is
The po"'t"r of (;Ilt.\ i1('('Illt>d to be "'OTking QO all
SenD chapteR OD BollD~... aDd a .er.oa oa
ilt>llrt~, and a ~'nerd WII"(O of t'Oll"idion tl"·t'pt
The More EJ:celieDt Way.
O\'er the to,,'n; !lDel stout llt'lIrtt'd mt'n hroke dO"'n
S.re are the chapter le-adla ... : "BoUae. De,
llnd.-r tilt> bUMt'n of SiD, and ""'pt th<'ir .... ~. to t~l" tiDed, It "SoUDe_ CommaDded," "HoUae. Proar('i'OAA. The hlt4 l!M'rvit't" Wlhl one of tht- bt'llt. and t.e.," "BoUa~ .. Pro.lded For, at • Boline. Obtaha",. "'e I'8ng, "w("n I)(>\'('r .....\. good bye in ht""'('n," eel;' "Holle~~ EaperleDced, It "HoUDe.. Neceeeary." TIlea come. tbe a.nuoD, rich.....et aDd
aDd "Hnd lM> ,,·it11 ~'O1l till "'(0 '"('t>t .~ain," amid
thou(btful.
I1houts of vidory among the sa.int~, our heoart~ weI'"
You Can Get A Copy of Thl.
madc liIad at the thought that lIome had "-,jt'l,t('\1
1ft nMWInl ~r Herald add aoc: to MIlle and ,.. OOll, and were still UMaved.
FOR 10 CENTS,
ceIYe tht Peftteeo.tai Ouarted, for Oftt JUr. It
}"IJ' hlM\iDgM or itea"tm he upon the MaT JX'Ople pc»tpald. YCMI C&Il fie t & dORa coplu. poetpa14
will be " " lDtereatina to JOO and a betp lD .tudFtlte K(,lltud.,,- mountain!!? and Inay C..od \c~p for oat doUar, PDrrKOOeTAL Po.. Co,
the "-,,,in) fin'll burnini until Satan is conquered,
Loul •• lUe,
In, tht Icrlptur&
p.tec:oatal Pub. Co.
"'(' Ilt'l(lItt .. 1rI('(~i',1('
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I notit't' in looking OVeT the HERAW of llllrl. week
tllat I fajl(,() to mention in my article on Indian
Spriogd Camp medin~, tile presence of Bro. R.
P. Martyn, of Nort.h Ueorgia Conrerence, all10
Bros. Branham and Brand. Their services were
gt'('atly apprt't'i,ltt'd nnd we Tt'greUed that they
were lln:1'WP to he with \l~ through the meeting.
In much lon',
CUAnLIE D. 1'ILLMAN'.

TII& PENT&COSTAL HERALD.
80on crowded. Bro. Jernigan called upon the
writeT to pray, and the Lord nt'8l'd our cries aDd
Sistl'r Jemi8'lln WIS instantly and gloriously
hf'aled of ~r injuril'8, and she was filled with the
Holy 8pirit, and pr8i~ the wrd with victorioos
shouta. Tne days of persecution are not past.
There was much rock Oll'Owing and disordCT at
tilis camp. And the country round about is might.
ily I!>tirred on account of it. It is a notable facl
tliat the civil authorities are slow to proh,'Ct our
holiness people in their wor8hip. Let us live boly,
pre,,~ the battle, and J"('joice that we aTe counled
worthy to sulfer for our Lord JesU8 Chri",t.

W. W.

HOPI'ERe

I am now at Jetterson, Tex.
I ••

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
• r
Dt'ur lfEHAw: In tile pa!;t thirty d:ay~ it has
TO THE HOLINESS PEOPLE.
ht.'en the privilrge of till' writer to he in t,,-o groat
Ikar hrotlll'rs al1l1 ~;~tt'r~: As Illy excellent meetings, one at the little town of Hiluville, All_,

'Wife, Mr8. Emma Unllhey, at rerr~'vme, Ky., reCt'iv{'S no inCOIl1(, from Illy work wilile ab8('nt in
the 01.1 \Vorla ill the init-n':,;t of lIIi:;"inns, all l'emittcln('M !'lent lIy ~-ou in pa.\"IIIl'ut for books will
he gratefully f{'t't'i\"etl.
Prlty (or lIIe alltl tite Texas boytl, while we go
rounel tlil' worlel, Iwlping the lIIil'-~ionllril'S in all
lanel::;. God hll'!'s you all.
W. B. OOIlBEY.

•
JERICHO. KY.

witb the noted oratorical gt'DtU6 &.nd p.reachcr of
might and power, the Uev. J. L. Bra:lher, of Alainlmll. l'hh~ lIl<'Cting Wile; olle 11{.'\'(·r to he forgottell
lx>l'aullC of the power or tlocl ~ ~rildOIll'l.v poured
111'00 the people. '1'0 lIilll Ll' 1111 thl' glory forner.
Many prl'Cious ft(Hlls 10111111 till'ir wily to Oot1 and
were made to rejoiee in hi:l Im-...
011 ~1lI111ay night lu:,t, Bro. H. ll. Gl1~-, or Tex8:1, antI your htllllhlc> t;1'rvllllt dl""t.:d a tt'nt ml'Cting
in tile little town of Jat'pl'r, Ala.., to be tnken up
IIlld l'Ontinucd on Crom tIl(' nigbt oC the 25th ror
tt'll tlll~'jiI, Ed. FNgerl'on and H. M. Guy arc to 110
the pN.·llching, the writl'r jt\ to It.'ad the hos~ in
t'ong. PTtly for Uti.
J. M. WATJ.;RS.

fX.ar HJ<:n_\LD: We Itre at this writing {'ngaged
in a tt'nt lll("('tillg neal' this plal'<', and the Lord is
wiUI Uil. We l1a\'(> hn..1 I'onle good work dollt', and
mudl more is eXPf'cil'll. 'l'oi!'- is a. peculiaT field.
I. I
Many or-- the t'ongregnt ion hl'liC'\'ing \l'e cannot
DATE
OF
ATLANTA
CONVENTION IS
know \H' art' 8a\"(~1, unci w9 al80 find much Oppo..4CHANGEO.
tion to Holine'>'s. TIlPre i~ & lX'cu1iar deartil
On al'l'Ount or the protractl'l..l 8l'f\"icl'ij to he h('I.1
throughout th(' Keutuek,\' COllr"fl'lIt~ and many of
our brC'thren art' waking up to thf' ract. I llope we at til(' Baptil't 'l'uhcmndl', wlll're our _Fall COll\'enmay (\4lon pat':ol this crisil'. Pray for us. Yours in tion will bt.' hdd in .\tlanta, we are l.'Olllpellt'd to
change tile datl's o( the eUll\-elltioD to Oct. 12-19.
Him.
J. C. •JOlfNSON.
Brotllt.'r H. C. Morrison ~ our ll'sding preadll'r.
•••
GENERAL COUNCIL OF HOLINESS
Let the lK'Ople aVll.i1 thcfll~lve8 of the c!.eRp
CHURCHES OF CARIST.
ratl'l'l to our Slate Fair, aDd l'Ome prepa.red to take
JRt all who exped to attpu(1 tile Oen{'rltl Council caTe oC ~'our8(M. We will cn.leavor to get board
at Pilot Point, Tex8lS, Nov. 7 to 12, write at ()n~e lind loUgillg fnr thote who attenu at a.n uuut-ually
to He.... Jal', B. Chapman, Pilot lloint, Texas" so reat;()DIlIHt' rate.
that he ('1111 pro\"itle entertllillllWllt for JOU. A
We will use Ht'vival Special in this CUD\'cntion.
large att(,1l11Ilnt'e i:o expeet('el from I!('\-eral (lilft-rent Many Jll'Ople ha\"c this book all'\'auy tiO bring thid
states, and he will have to he notified at on('(' of book with )ou.
~-our coming. Frt'C entertc1illl1lt'Tlt will be pro\'ided
HOI.illg to til'e a great atteuulluce Aud lilat \l-e
for 1111 who wTilt- in time. IA all churcllC~ elect will ha,'c the intefl'lOt 11I1e} prll)ers of all prn~-ing
tAPir delegate goon, M ae to give notice in time. l'l'Opl{'.
Youra; in Hi,; l'I4.'rVil'p,
All lovertl of organized Bibl(' HoIinf'AA iu\'itC'd,
CHARLIE D. TILLll.\X,
PI'&'. N. thi., HolinOios A~...,ociatinn.
C. B. JERNIGAN, Prell.

•••

• ••

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
PERSECUTION IN ARKANSAS.
The South Carolina St.ate Holin('~a; camp
Dear HERALD: On Sahhath oi,{Jlt Sept. 2-1th,
1905, we clelN'rl fl1l' ramp at ('"I1,-e City, Ark. The nu't'ting ,,'ai; helcl at New Market, S. C" II flag .;tapower of God was wonderfully Jllanife~;t from time tinn Iwar GJ'('(>llwood, on Ole Southern rail road

to time upon l!aint~ and I'inn(,nl in con.iding,
86ying, Bnd sanctifying power. No l'Ount was
made of the proC(>d!;ions. 'nle demons of tob.'l<'CO,
lodgef!, JidentiouJ1D('jl,II, and murder were Atirred
and pTovokPd to angt'r. Bro. C. B. .Temi~n and
wile with the writ"" were the workers. Riflter
•Jeroilrlln spokf' on Sabbath afternoon of the re&cue work the J~rd was doing through her,and tile
de,-il was arollllCd, and that night III she and her
huamand and children ..ere returning from the tab<>rnade thf'Y were attacked with eggs, dirt, aod
f('ICks by (lome lewd rell0lW8 of the btt-~r .!!Ort. 8iltt'r Jernigan .... 88 bit twice and knockNJ down. She
wu aflE>isted to her room and to bed, the room Will

Aug. 18-28.
}<'or several Jrars Grt.,(,lYwood bei'ng (IllitE' a rail
way center naA heen the appoint~ plal'C for this
camp, but 00 1k'COllnt of not being able to purchalle a convenient lot, the committee di't'ided to
move it out uf town. New Market, il§ a heautiful
I'llIl,(" with it~ lovf'ly flhad~ lawns, and all tht'
convt.'llif'nl't'S I1Ult would make an id{'al cllmp
ground, .But lhi~ being tile private property of
llr. )1. H. Coleman, all tb«'lile ooautiful groullfis
complete the grandeur of his lovely home 80 of
COUJ"l1e it couM not he purchased for a permanent
clomp ground. Everyone was charmed .... ith tnil
location; and the entire camp meeting W88 indf'bt-

Wednesday, Ocl 11" 1905.
ed to Bro. and Sicder Coleman for .ll their beautirul kindneee \Which WIM 10 ~nerot1lIy bestowed
to all thollC who att{lnd-..'(}. Bef()re the meetiDg
clOl!cd & permanent place wu fixed a\ the Whitlock
home; a beautiful and valuable piece of property,
which is centrally loolltA>d botwoon New Market
Ilnd GI'(!('uwooo. Being betwl'en these two Iftatione
lIlaket\ it more dl'8irable. Tnis property wa'a PUTchaS<'tl for ihe sum of {light thou88lld. lIr. W. H.
\\'hitlrn'kj the owner or this property contributed
one them~nd, and M, this liberal ad iIl$pired ot11t'r~, anel (Jllite a ~um hag ~n lIulN.4Crilx-<l. The inten",t is grt.'3t, and t-he people are eXJlf'Cting to
build an auelitorium and make the grounds 1lI! attral'ti\'e M pot'~i"l(', so this will be tne "Star"
camp grouu(l of the Pal md to. The me<>ting was
ind('t'II a I!lorious SU('CCF~ while thf' results were
nut all tilat were dcsirca. The servi~ were rondu<'i('c1 by tile following minist('rll: Revs. Paul,
BarlK'e, linInit'S, Pike, and Yttrhroug'n. Charlie
Jl. Tillmon! the ('rea tor of O1ul'ic Wit,; on hanfl, in
th(' "'l'irit to ('ondud thf' singing and with 'nis
~irtl'd piani:,t Prof. ,1011ll JAJnc1TUm, of Atlanta,
wlm i!; 1Il1ll't('r of til(' kt,ys. FO with tht~ two splc>ndicl IlII1t'it'illll.t; lind with titO!'lt'- beautiful songs
",hid, are 1'0 IIl1ih,.l ror rl'\'i\'n! D1f'<'tinw-, and CIIn
he prorl11!'t'c1 only in "Re\'hal Sp<'l'inl" made t1~
I11m.i(' C}lIitE' all int('l't'l'ting fcatllre. Bro, Paul did
1II0:-;t of th(> pTclu'hing, ll'lIid, was with tplling eCft't.t. WI"! cannot AAy too much for the way in
whit-h he pl'f'l'f'nit'tl the trutil. HiI' 8('rmons 88
w('11 a14 hit. lK'lul't i ful 8"'1~8 were rull or richness.
The !\nillt~ were gr{'atly strt'ngt.h(,llt"ll, and the un"II\'e.l W('rt' 11l1lc1f' to ~ UI(, "awru'IIl&I8 of sin,"
R~. Bllrlwf', or th{' n. B. Church or Atlanta, and
Yarhrollgh l"l'ntll'r(I(1 ~1 S('n'iC'e h,v tl1l'ir 80ulstirring ~'rtllon!l. 'l'ruly, tilis wall 8 h('art tlC8l'Chin~ fl('lI:olon, and w~ l'an only U1Rnk Goc1 for these
l,rethn'll. We al!'O llad with til! llh... MaLlie Perry
(rllm ElIulIlIln, X. C. /lntl MiAA FTif'l!lruo rrorn tho
Door or Hop." Cnlumhill, So C. 1'heir talb
,,"ere ht'lpfnl Rnd irnpf'('lIlIivp. Bro. Pikp, of fne
Wny of Pail", who t'IID not 11(' timpt'r('{'{lerl (or hi:J
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One Half Price
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highly spiritual sermons
greatly to the meeting.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

was on

hand, and added

than I had

thought.

Thank God for this camp

hear the

meeting; it has gone down in my memory as a
Bros. Kinard and Watson rendered invaluable sweet oasis in life's desert. I shall never forget
Statistics of this work

service.

the

being carefully
confidently
larger and more

are

and 'tis

gathered by
committee,
expected that 'twill lead to a
thoroughly organ ired movement
Epworth, S. C.

next

season.

M.R.K.

BRO. PICKETT'S REPORT.

the sweet songs,
this meeting.

glad shouts,

and

shining

gospel

thirty

me

every night. Some twenty-five or
their hands last night and asked

gave
the prayers of the saints. Bro. J. M. Waters, of
Birmingham, is leading in song. May God bless
His people more and more. Yours in Holy Love.

faces in

E. A. FEUGERSON.

My meeting in Alabama has been changed from
Springs to Jasper, where we are now en
in
a great meeting.
From ten to fifteen
gaged
hundred people crowd in and around the tent to

Mineral

We have
hand.

a

most excellent line of Bibles

Send for

on

catalogue.

I have had

a good summer in the battle for Je
part in the Vilonia, Ark. camp, as
sociating with Bros. Dallas, Simpson, Sullivan

Had

sus.

and other

a

of God.

men

Thence I went to Essex

camp, Va., and on to Wakefield, Buckingham and
Spottsylvania in the same state. In thet:e meet
ings I had delightful fellowship with Revs. L. L.
Banks, J. 'V. Hypes, Jno. M. Oakey, P. R. Nugent, E. Stanley Jones, J. W. Heckman, I. D.
Harris, Simon Luberacki, a converted Jew, and
many godly laymen and women. Tne meeting
ranged from about forty to 100 professions of con
version, reclamation or sanctification. Those Vir
ginians are a delightful people with whom to la
bor. In recent years I have had foe privilege of
being there a Dumber of times, and have seen
many gracious victories for God and the gospel of

Praise His

full salvation.

Owing

.

name.

to the

rigid quarantine in the South my
thoroughly upset. So that I have
unexpectedly thrown open. Will go as

"slate" is pretty
some

dates

He leads and my brethren desire.
L. L. PICKET'f.

Wilmore, Ky.

PENTECOSTAL PARK ECHOES.

Closed out at Pentecostal Park

Glasgow, Ky.,

last

Several seekers the
or

obtained

sixty
meeting.

a

Camp Meeting,
victory.
last service. In all some fifty
definite experience during tile
Sunday

�

=._-_,f

....

Absolutely Pure

with blessed

entire

Bro. Morrison failed to reacn us and everyone
missed. him very much.
Bro. F.
V.
Harwood
worked faithfully and preached several times and
made

GRAPE CREAn OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

to the

people.
present throughout
the meeting and took charge of things. Bro. Tal
bot is all right. He works around the altar, prays
folks through, leads singing, shouts and prays,
sells books, scatters literature, keeps his place and
was an all around man at this camp meeting.
How my soul was blessed from day to day as I
preached to the people, walked through tile fields
alone with God, sat for hours in the solitude of the
lovely woods. reading and meditating. Wha·t rev
PHOSPHATIC ACID
elations I experienced in secret devotions.
God
came down.
I went to the spring every day and
on my knees and nands I drank aga.in like I did
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
when a boy. I ling-ered in a deeply shaded dell,
leaf carpeted and dim. I heard the sweet song of
Alum baking powders are unhealthful.
Do not use them for raising food
the pure spring water as it sifted over the rocks
and 'sang on its way to some mystic shrine.
under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum baking powders considered,
How full of awe this dim spread scene. In the
that in most foreign countries their sale is prohibited.
In many States in
was

a

great blessing

A

Bro. TilOS. B. 'I'albot

It makes the most delicious

was

and healthful hot breads,
biscuit and cake

FREE FROM ALUM, LIME,OR

heart of nature's solitude I reflect.

The muffled

song of a, bird as she cautiously flits from limb to
limb, tells me I have invaded her haunts. In haste

she seeks

a

drink, she bathes, and drinks again,

and is gone. A stray leaf falling at my fr-et tells
me the season will soon change and that time is

calling

me on

kneel, and pray. The
eternity.
with
heaven's aroma. I
drugged

to

I

vcry air seems
arise and with a wistful farewell I

turn.and slowly

follow the little path up the hill that leads to the
Tile lamps already lit, the crowd coming
camp.
in and the songs all tell me I have stayed longer

this country the law compels alum powders to be branded to show that they
contain this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress has

prohibited

the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum
to

25

ounces

generaIly

be

baking powders
for 25 cents,

or

distinguished by

are

sold

25
their

to consumers

cents

a

price.

pound,

at

from

and when

10 cents a

not

pound
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PRAISES FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

God has been with

We recognize the year just closed as the most
refresh
divine
successful year in the history of the institution in
helped,
own hearts, and tile work
most respects.

been

our

prospered in our
glory ! Amen and
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we praise God that His loving hand had
continually around and about us, and that
amrn! However, our work has not been confined His blessed,
guiding Spirit ever abiding, minister
wholly to. our IDCd mission, Mrs. Groome has en ing gifts to us in the salvation and sanctification
tered Dp('n
doors
beyond its bounds, and has of students and members of the congregation, and
seen graciDus results in the conversion of sinners
in healing some sick on ea. "Bless the Lord, 0 my
and the sanctification of believers.
But recently soul: and all that is within me bless His
holy
I accompanied
her in one of
these campaigns. name." "Bless the
Lord, 0 my soul, and forget
WI' spent several weeks assisting Rev, J. V. Wat not all His benefits."
�()1I, of the M. K Church in a meeting at Collins
Second, we are especially thankful to. the Lord
ville, Indian Territory. It was during the most for the good health of the students and children
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HEALTH

Remember
existence

are

HINTS.

always that the best
living near you, and

are

Keep

Freshair,

Dr.

Exercise,

Canaan,
fruits, and

are

part of during the severe winter. W-e have 'had very lit
gave us tle sickness, nothing serious, and not a single

We held two. and three death
Spirit of God was poured

are

bathing

are

into the Land

over

upGn its rich
their souls in tile Ocean

now

feasting

that the blood of -Iesus "cleanseth from all
His noble wife

freshed
with

in

spiritually

thee,

upon

none

which I have:

of these di

put

the

upon

Never have

we

in the school room, and we trust that there has
been some la",ting progJ'("f:>: made in this depart

We take courage and IODk forward to. still
improvements and progress another year.

ment.

for Beulah Land.

fnll stretch

in

others,

greatly blessed and 1'€
the meeting, and we left her,
was

greater
pastor who stood
Fourth, we praise Him
made g-reater effort to swered
prayer find touched

worked with

a

He has

too that

an

nobly by the work, or
the hearts of 'One who
make a meeting a success, than did Bro. Watson
us
the
g'aVP
judgment, amounting to $1,364.00,
in this meeting,
He was untiring in effort, and which stood
against the institution, and has en
by his side stood his helpmeet, and around him a abled us to pay about $!OO.OO on other debts in ad
more

of faithful workers who had the

heart,

in

we

mind,

in the

cause

would not close without

aged father-in-law,
eighty-eight year" of

and

body
been "pent
present, in

but

Rev.

of

men

Copeland,

age, active still
and much of whose life has

gospel ministrv,

and who.

was

almost every service.
Our pTayer is
that God may cDntinue to hles� him in hi's de

clining years, lead ilim
pcrienee of p('rfed love,

out

into

definite

1:1,

ex

and makp his influence
phyi'ical Rtrl'l1g'th Tenewed if they would
throwaway all 'of their medicine. eat only simple, ancI life a benediction to. all he meets.
We: wDuld not clo3e withDut �a'ying that we take
digestihle fDod, eat nothing bot ween meals, take
frequent baths, rubbing themselves hard with a great delight in reading the pages of the HERALD
turkisn tDwe1 aiterwA,rd, ventilate their
rooms from week to. week.
Bro. Hall, Df CDllimwille}
thoroughly, keep much Dut do Drs in the sunshne, secured quite a list of sub�cribers for it while we
exercise well, nort fOT health's sake so much, but were in the
meeting. They have been, no. dDubt,
at work without their mindR so much fixed Dn entered as members Df the HERALD
family ere this.
themSflveR, meanwllile drinking mnch pure watl'r :May GDd ble8s the HERALD and all its readers
and making a ilalJit to cle\'o'te a few minutes to witi] a
graeions outpDuring of His Spirit, and sow
each
theRe
dGwn
the
deep hreathing
da.y. Try
simple I'mgcDuntry with it and like holinees litera
and
u",heT in a, :;p('€dy revival Df �crip'tural
gestiDns.
ture,
holinel'S on the Pauline and WPEleyan line, is Dur

find thir

His commandments, I will put
seases

Egyptians: for I am the Lord that healeth thee."
Fullness of Perfect Low. We feel that the work
(Exodus 15 :26.)
there has just begun, if, in the providence of God,
'I'hird, the earnest, faithful services of our
a preacher true to. the doctrine and experience of
teachers were rewarded by a hearty respDn3e from
scriptural holiness shall be' appointed at our corn the students who expressed an intense desire to
ing mission conference to this important field know. We have never had such demands for un
Bro. Watson, the present pastor, sought and obabridged dictionaries, encyclopedias, histories of
tained the experience of uoliness of heart in our
missions, and other boob of reference as this
meeting, and humbly, but boldly, proclaimed to year. Wp recognize it as OUT most RUCCE'::'sful year

ali of them

many peDple wno believe themselves
to. be sick. and they are far from well, who. would
There

and tiw

and

of

b�nd

in close touch with them.

Lord

the

number of God's saints moved

GDd a,t

and Dr. Sunshine.

But

August,

day,

a

administer to YDU at one and the same time, and tioning his
they will charge nothing for their services. They who is now
Dr.

First,

been

during the whole term. To. Him be the
glory who, said, "If thou wilt diligently hearken
DUt.
Some were reclaimed from a backslidden to the voice of the Lord
thy God, and wilt do that
state, some were joyfully converted, and a goodly which is right in his si'gnt, and wilt give ear to

meetings

three doctors in
can

measure

be all the

strenzth for the occasion,

men

Bell. H. C. Morrison.

name

of the summer, in the latter

season

and in

sin."

rm.mn'���;�:;��'UUll�

'I'D His

some

dition to

running expense". and much im
property since New Year, Isn't
us ? hut it is just like a tender loving

the

provement
He good to

on

Father to. let

be tested and then to. fulfill His

us

Rl'ad Phil. --l:6 and 1\).

promises,
Fifth,

the

we

also

praise the Lord Ior
department

ment in the industrial

growth

of

Dur

yDung oTchard.

the

improve

ano for

We had two.

the

snOW3

and s0\'eral frDRts after the pea('h trees were in
hloom; hut in spite 'Of it all mOi't of tnem are
hanging full Df 1)(,8clw,;.
Pleaf'€ eontinue to. pray for us and Dur preci'Ous
('harge of young people anrl children, eignteen of
whom

are

unc1{:"r thl' age Df

"lR�f; than the lea'�t,"

seven.

Prayerfully

Hi;; for the

:MATTIE PERRY.

helplef'8,
Mari'()n, �. C.

HPalillg.-Plea"e pray much for my son '"Villie,
hm:pital at Dallas, Tex., has appen�
Mw:!. E. T. H.
(�eeiti.<;, i" very low.

lie if' in the

of Hlll5band and ll'ife.-D€ar
that ODd is the same prayer
Believing
long
again
God tD-dav as in
an(l
hearinU'
p"aden: Df the HmuLD that we an' !'hll in t.ne hDlipl'aver-amn"ering
After the clm'e of our 'jlis:"ion
Confe�encc,
were many
w'nen
Df
DId
the
(layi'
there
ness mOH'mPllt. Iml hayr nDt lost any of our Zf'al
sil,.Tl1s and
which mpC't1:' in �outh UcAlir;ter, 1. 1' Sept. 2!Hh,
we make this earnest
\rondc';'"
and enthu�ifl'''llll for til(' i'pread nf Scriptural HD- we
Him;
wrought hy
exped to (1('\'0(e Dllrf'elvp';; whO'lly to evangel is
linesR ovrr the.-f' LlllCli'. Wp fl'pl a:< though wp had tic wDrk. Pray tillit God may reanoint and un and urgent requef't Df you that special praYeT be
blcn :,'omcwhat shut in fOT the paf't ti1l'ee-fourth�
(who. is a minister) and his
dergil'll liS fm thir-: saered wDrk by Hi'S Holy SpiT- offered fDr Bro..
Df a yem ,,;;inct' we havc OE'en larW'ly <1e\'oting our- it.
Dn
who.
left
him
wife,
W)r. N. AND LCELLA S. GROOME.
Aug. 10th last, without any
�P]H's to lo("al llIi�>,ion work, but �till we do. nDt
ju:;t eau,.:e. The hu�band is deeply bowed ill grief,
"'e ",hall be glad t'D l'DlIllllUnieate with yDung and
f"ci tilat we haw bn'n Ollt of the Di"ine o]'(l€r, and
]:)('gs fDr prayer tllat 00£1'8 will be done in re
\'P 1re ('onncllnt that .�olJll'how in thp
pl'm'ic1enc(' ppr�()n�, <le8iring a more effil'iellt equi plllent fDr uniting tJlem. Let other C'hril'itian papeTs pJea3e
of (;od, gnocl, and IH�ting good will result from the nI'a:::ter's S€TVice.
copy.
COWETA, INDIAN TERRITORY.

After

a

;;ilence

we

wDuld

remind the

earnest and deYDut prayer to. the authDr Df hue
HDliness.

Rf'IlIl;O'II
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Friend,;:
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•
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was shed.
To God De all the glory. It pays to
preach holiness in the old way, that makes us shed
ment,"
off, and quit all worldliness. Brethren, preach it
Hebrews 10 :26.
straight, stick to the old time gospel, "for the time
26.
For if we sin wilfully] If we deliberately will come when they will not endure sound doc
for fear of persecution, or from any other motive, trine" even among holiness people in orne places.
renounce the profession of the Gospel, and the If all who profess sanctifications, and have IE't it
Auilu»: of that Gospel, after having received the leak out would openly confess and go to the altar,
knowledge of the truth, so as to be convinced that what a, change would follow. Tnen we would have
"And the Lord make
and Jesus is the promised
you to increase
Messian, and that He had revivals. God gave us seventy-five reclaimed, con
abound in love one toward another, and toward all seprinkled our hearts from an evil conscience; for verted, or sanctified in one week, and we left the
men, even as we do toward you: to the end he such there remaineik no sacrifice fur sins ; for as revival running, led by Brother John White, a lo
may stablish your hearts unblameable in holiness the Jewish sacrifices are abolished, as appeaI'lS by cal preacher and the young converts. Brother, if
before God, even our Father, at the coming of our the declaration of God himself, in the xlth Psalm, the revival won't go, something is wrong; God
Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints." 1 Thess. and Jesus being now the only sacrifice which God promises to be with us ; but not while Aenan lives.
3: 12-13.
will accept, those who reject Him, have none
"And the Lord said unto Joshua, get thee up;
other: therefore, their case must be utterly with wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face? Israel
This is the meaning of the apostle; hath sinned, neither will I be with you any more,
To the great HERALD Family,
out remedy.
and
the
case is ilia t of a deliberate apostate; one
a
series
of
circum
Greeting: Through
strange
except ye destroy the accursed thing from among
stances and eoinciderrts, we have been called to who has utterly rejected J €Sus Christ, and His
you. 0 Israel, thou canst not stand before thine
this responsible position.
How often the Lord atonement ; and renounced the whole Gospel 'Sys enemies until ye take away tne accursed
taing
It has nothing to do with backsliders in from among you."
moves in a mysterious way; the warp and woof of tem.
Yours for victory,
new and untried tnings are
C. B. JERNIGAN and WU'E.
being prepared when our common use of that term. A man may be
overtaken in a fault, or he may deliberately go in
we do nor even dream of them. Many times we fight
toward destinies with brain and nerve and heart, to sin; and yet neither renounce the Gospel, nor
MISSISSIPPI LETTER.
His case is
when it would seem that failure meant the loss of deny the Lord that bought him.
Dear HEUALD:
Will give a brief account of
everything, when at the same time God is prepar dreary and dangerous, but it is not hopeless, no
summer's
work.
From Lafayette Springs I
case is hopeless, but that of the deliberate
apostate, my
ing us for something entirely different.
to
Cnristiau's
where God wonderfully
went
Rest,
who rejects the whole Gospel system, after having
We enter, with cautious tread, upon the duties
the
blessed
while
His
word was preached
been saved by grace, or convinc-ed of the truth of
people
to whicn He seems so clearly to have called us.
Bros.
Nelson
and
the
writer. Precious
Russell,
the Gospel, To him there remaineth no more sac by
However, with the assurance that the great HER
souls
were
born
into
the
for
there was but one, Jesus; and
kingdom and believers
rifice for sin;
ALD Family will hold us by faith continually at
into
the
land
of
Beulah.
Next Bro. Nelson
this he has utterly rejected.
swept
the throne of all grace and power, we shall, despite
and I went to J ernagan's school house near Pon
our own weakness, enter in the name of the Lord
totoc, MillS., where we remained a week. It was
Jehovain.
AN OLD TIME REVIVAL.
the first holiness meeting ever held in tna.t part of
We are just out of nne greatest revival of our His
From the day the first copy of the HERALD
vineyard. God put His seal on tne work by
life
came into our hands, we have loved it and
at Sutton, Ark.; more like the revival in Wales
appre
saving and sanctifying a number of souls. They
dated the editor, We have always believed in do than anything that we have seen.
want us back another year. Our next. meeting was
When we left Main Springs Camp meeting, we
ing things in a way, with respect to meaning, that
near our home, where we
again met. Bro. Russell,
left no room for doubt or conjecture; whether it had one week before we went to Cave City camp, who shunned not to declare the whole
counsel, but
and we consented to go to Sutton for that time.
be daily living, testifying, writing, or preaching.
no unclean
and
declared
that
faithfully
lovingly
The two great sore spots in the political and ec When we spoke of Sutton, people would look at us
over the
could
holiness.
of
thing
highway
pass
clesiastical world, today, are prohibition of the and say: "God pity you." When we reached tile Souls
were saved and sanctified and the saints
rum traffic with the former, and the doctrine of field of battle, we found people who had professed
wonderfully built up in faith and love. We went
holiness with the latter No amount of political nolincss and chewed tobacco, and had rows of all next to
Vaughn's Springs, near Bro. Russell's
bombast, or pulpit make-believe will cause offence kinds, and had even wanted to fight in church, but home, where we found opposition, as: is always the
until we begin to focus on thes two points. N oth we let the gospel have free course and the Holy case where full salvation is to be
preacned, but by
ing is easier than to play ping pong all around Ghost applied the truth. The fourth day many prayer and faith, the windows of heaven were op
t:;lese two subjects;
assuming much loquacious went to tne altar and confessed aloud; then you ened and oh I how God did bless His children and
boldness, and at the same time, never disturbing ougnt to have seen the results of this old time con sanctified eleven and saved two sinners. It seemed
The HEUALD has never given out an fession ; old men hugged and forgave, young men heaven was not far
the spots.
away, during almost p.very
Such power I have
uncertain sound; her policy is so clearly defined, came to the altar in a. run.
and
we
with
a greater determination
left
service,
One young man fell to
that deep spiritual discernment is not necessary in never seen in all my life.
than ever before. We
all
the
Jesus
go
way with,
order to be acquainted with the fact.
Much of out of his chair during the sermon, and lay like will (D. V.)
a
few
days in a meeting at. Bar
help
the temperance, holiness writing and preaching dead for a long time; others fell off the benches low's school-house, near
Algoma, Miss, then we
of the times remind one of tile young artist of old under such conviction that they could not get to
t.o
Meridian
enter
hope
college.
school
We desire to say to those who wish a full un
days in tile country; underneath the the alt-r, but began 10 pra.y wnere they lay. From
strange caricature of crooked lines and erasures that time we had an altar all over the house, and compromising gospel preached, get Bros. G. R.
WE're always these words: "This is a horse."
We there was little time left for preaching.
Russell, or W. W. Nelson; they are God's servants,
One night a man who sat in the side door of the
have profound respect for a preacher, a paper. or
ready to spend or be spent for their Lord. Let
a
politician whose policy needs no labeling. A ch urch fell on the floor wiien the altar call was all who read these lilies breathe a prayer to God
made and lay in a Iifeless condition for an hour;
for me, that I may keep low at Jesus' feet.
greater part of the "price" can be covered up and
ornamented hy beautiful verbiage and secret eva this enraged his Rister, as they were both Baptists,
Yours sanctified now,
J. A. WELLS.
sion. It shall not be our purpo�(:', in any way, to and she went to him and tried to pull him up and
take iiim home. His mouth had dropped open and
change or add to the policy of the HERALD,
Hraling.-Dear Praying Band: I want you to
but endeavor by God's help to co-operata in the his E''ye� were set in his head, and when she put her

"Adam Clark's

promulgation

of the

well established

principles

hands

on

Commentary

on

the New Te1Ita-

pray for me that the Lord may heal me. I have
been sanctified ; pray that I may be dead to every
then she thing but God and �o deeper unto His love and

him the power of God struck her and she
several incnes off the floor and fell, and

..

fiery trials, bit jumped
ter persecution, and financial burdens. Again we lay for fifteen minutes without moving,
hare more peace. Pray for my brother that he
began to wail out so loud that it drowned all else,
humbly beg our great army of readers to continu till she
C. E. L.
may be saved and anctified.
One
altar
lasted
'service
prayed through.
ally pray that the glorified Head of the church seven hours, and as fast as one
another
got up
may vouchsafe to bless us in the weekly messages took hi!' plat-o.
The base ball game was broken
We have a most excellent line of Bibles on
of faith and love.
up, tobacco and lodges went, and much jewelry hand. Send for catalogue.
that have been blazed out amid
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SALOON MUST GO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IS

WHO
Gov. A. B.

CUMMINS?
of

Cummins,

Iowa,

was

invited by the recent State Christian
Endeavor Convention to deliver an
address before it

Fame,

church of God canonize

iot, it would
extended

preposter
invitation

assassinator

the

to

the

or

Judas Iscar

more

astonishing

this

than

ous

be

not

Sam

of Benedict Ar

Hall of

in its

Uncle

If

Citizenship."
should place a statue
nold

topic "Chris

the

on

tian

of

Iowa's Probibition law.
At

the great International
Endeavor Conventions of

eighties,

delegation
proudly bearing a

monster

a

Iowa

from

came

SCHOOL

"A

inscribed

banner

EVERY

HILL-TOP
AND NO SALOON IN THE VAL
LEY." In 1892-3 A. B. Commins,
HOUE

now

ON

governor, but then the unblush

ing champion of the illegal saloon
and the outlawed liquor traffic, suc
cessfully united the opponents of
Prohibition and political
righteous
nullified

and

ness,

the

law

state

with the villainous substitute of the
"mulct tax" system. The New York
Herald in a leading special article,
3, 1905, thus

Sept.

the

notes

connec

tion of Gov. Cummins with the death
of State Prohibition in the terse lan
disinterested outsider
guage of the
and opponent of Prohibition:
"Prohibition swept

over

Iowa, and

Cummins, believing it bad business
politics, stood out against it.

and bad

He would not endorse the
his party

on

it.

position of

He became

inde

an

pendent candidate for the legislature
in his home county of Polk, the cap
ital county of the state and though
the county was overwhelmingly re
publican he was elected, with no al
legiance to party but on his pledge to
help rid the state of prohibition. The
legislation was very closely divided.
of the leaders. His
fight for his views So far won over
the liberal element that in the next
Cummins

state

was

one

campaign he

asked to

was

be

chairman of the state convention of

republicans. He accepted, and the
after
convention,
applauding his
speech, adopted a platform on which
they swept the state. The next legis
lature passed the liquor law which,
doing away with state-wide prohibi
tion, has given Iowa the local option
system under which it is still doing
business."
And this

is

the

man

Iowa

that

Christian Endeavorers would delight
For shame-where is the
to honor!
Endeavor

spirit that would resent
this attempt to impose one of the
most dangerous liquor politicians of
the country upon a great convention
of earnest patriotic young men and
women

of the

THE
While

Hawkeye State?

to

phasis

to

for the

be said of

NATION'S

we

never

give special

space and
this month

this subject
sake of "stirring

therein.
When

said short shrift
will be made of this traffic that has
turned more homes into hells, more
men into murderers, more boys into
When it

be

can

so

em

just

up your

pure minds by way of remembrance."
Then, too, while it is true that every

as

greatly

as

it

principle and

now

delights

not

policy

statement, "no drunkard shall inherit
the kingdom of heaven," the saloon
keeper, laying aside his brazen ef

crowd hell.

frontery believes

We ask that every subscriber, after
reading this number of his magazine,

desire money
at the cost of his victim's brain and

pass it

blood.

along

to such of his

neighbors
they
The Temperance

do not receive it and ask that

as

it carefully.
question is one that

cannot

phasized

and the saloon

read

be

em

He said and

God

what

meant

saloon-keeper's moral
sufficiently clear for
him to perceive that "personal liber
When

the

vision becomes

wall

The Church of God should awake

will but strong appetite.
Finally, we shall be willing to lis

business is

one

that cannot be

too

earnestly and pushed

too

quickly.

fought

to the

its duty along this line and

to

to

see

it that bhe abominable traffic be driv

infernal

into the

back

en

regions

whence it sprung and where it

ten

less strenuous

a

war

the saloon and the my

only

When God shall remove His curse
from the drunkard and the drunkard
maker.

When wine

shall

be

to

cease

a

the

the adder.

When its drinks

prove

life and less

elixir of

more

the

poison of

the

death.
it becomes

When

clean-hearted

the

of

resort

and

clean-tongued

When a woman may be seen with
in its precincts without suspicion of
uncleanness.
When it ceases to be a den of in

iquity, the favorite resort of the
litical thug and the gambler,

po

the

it becomes

When

defender of

as

strenuous

chastity as it is
and betrayer.

a

now

its

value

on

arrant enemy

When it

morals

places

and

as

high

manhood

as

a

it does

on

money.

When

it cleanses

its hands from

blood, and seeks redemption from its
iniquity.
When it helps men to better hopes
and higher aspirations instead of to
prison and to suicide.
When it shall fire the hearts of its

patrons to deeds of noble daring in
stead of their brains to deeds dastard

ly and damnable.
When the saloon-keeper can be
found as readily at a prayer meeting
as at a crap-shooting game.
When

the saloon

shall

cease

bourbon and

blasphemy.

When it shall stand for civic right

When it becomes a defender and
observer of the law instead of a
chronic evader and violator of the
law.
When

it become"

ohurch and
most

state

less but

a

real hindrance

a

of temperance,

of

defender

instead of

implacable and harassing

their
ene

my.

When it deplores the downfall of

only

a

Addre..

WILBUR R. �MITH, Lezlngton. K�.

the

to

Walker's Plant Food ���8�h:��,;

lo:��\et?:'d pta��

uble concentrated Odorless food
In the house: arso prolongs the life of cut 1I0were
when dissolved In rain water. Sent prepaid.

25 cu.

feedS

25

PUNTS for

25 WEEKS

How to
SPECIAL: "The Window Garden
Mak� it a Success:' free with each order.
---

The F. WALKER CO., FLORI:l'!.:tSvnle, Xy

use

cause

To be indifferent

to

fight against ttmperance legis
lation because, as they say, "you'll
to

never

able to

be

sale of

stop the

whiskey" is as senseless as to take
the same position in regard to laws
and murder, because
against theft
these crimes can never be stopped.
no

evil

that will

ever

be

entirely checked, but that it is no
reason for one's folding one's hands
and doing
nothing. On the other
hand it is only the more reason for
all Christians to wage aggressive and
eternal warfare against any and all

evils.-Yocum, in Methodist Maga
zine.
You often

hear

the remark

that

glass of wine
per se." Per se means by itself. Cer
tainly there is no harm in a glass of
wine by itself. Place a glass of wine
and let it remain there,
on a shelf
"there is

no

harm in

and it is per se, and will harm no one.
But if you take it from the shelf and
turn it inside
ger per

a man,

GOSPEL TENTS
Illustrated Cata
discount to Evange
lists and Missionarit's.
Factory
owned and operated by Christian
workers.
Send for

our new

log. Special

PENTECOST BAND TENT MFR'S.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

a

then it is

no

lon

Learn

Telegraphy and R. R.

AC:a

counting;
'50.00 to $100.00 per montb salary a98ured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
until you bave a posttton,
Largest system
of telegraph schools In America.
Endorsed
Ope,.ato,., alway.
by all railway oMelals.
m demand.
Ladles
for catalogue.

se.--Geo. W. Bain.

also

admitted.

Write

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH,

to

send home to anxious, waiting, weep
ing wives, husbands filled with beer,

..

rut city of Lexington. Thl.lJollpl{e has no chain of
schools.
ha ofllcere and tellcher., of many year.
eXlMlrlence. ue not .ce.tlered but aggrege.ted here,
PosUloa.. Refer. to 10,000 sucee •• ful grBduatel.
Keatat-IllY tlnIYersU". A ••• ts.one million dol
lart. It. diploma under ... ,,1 "warded our gt"aduatee.
No VACA1'IOIf. BEGI" }linw. For particular.,

murder

render themselves not

There is

libertine and the harlot.

licensed

people should join
with the saloon-gang in the old cry,
"you can't legislate people into being
good" is disgusting, especially when
these church people by their indiffer

or

men.

..

In

That church

ence

clear-brained,

libelllK!.t and blghe.t honored."

:..-:.d
T�::::-..e:t ��tt
h�:'�r:'T,:����r.:-l
th heal1t1fulan1healtb.
ramou! Coltl1:e,loc"ted

mills,
hands of those responsible for

through his

such license.

man

..

Until then not all the waters that
lave the shores of "Uncle Sam's"
vast domains can cleanse from the
blood of those who go down to death

clothe

a

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

The devil disowns it.

and when drunkenness shall

with rags.
When strong drink shall lose the
fang of the serpent and the sting of
to

CINCINNATL

it,
abjure it,
Debauchees deride it,
Gamblers forsake it,
Old bloats mock it,
Red noses "knock" it, and

riad evils that follow in its train will

cease

3bt 9lubt!W¢r1)icke eO.

Politicians

The time for

mocker,

70

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Criminals shun

right

When you and I and the Bishop
speak well of the saloon.

come

to Potter concern

Send today for the most instructive and
beautifully illustrated catalolrue on the sub
ject of home libraries ever issued.
Shows just how to arran&,e an attractive
IIbrary-alsodescribesournew Desk.Drawer.
Cupboard. Music and Table Units.
Where not represented we ship on approv
al frei&'ht pald-Uniform prices everywhere.

ing the saloon when
Lust leaves it,

may

against

patiently

more

fully belongs.

fare

1905.

11,

to

ceases

ty," about which he so much prates,
is quite a different thing from license
to debauch and damn those of weak

strongly

too

Oct.

guides its actions and it "sweareth to
its own hurt, and changeth not."
When, in contemplation of the

bums than any other traffic ever insti
tuted by the devil to curse men and

against political chicanery
and corruption.

CURSE.

feel that it should

minister

cannot

member.

churoh

every

practice

same

eousnesse

be necessary to preach temperance to
a Methodist constituency we are in

clined

against the saloon, the

of

one

Christian
the

Christian is in principle and

Wednesday,

Ctnelnnatt, 0 Bull'alo, N. Y., Atlanta. Ga.,
La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cisco, Cal.
.•

How

a

Woman Paid Her Debts.

J am out Of debt, thanks to the Dish
In the P8St three months
w8"llPr business.
I have mad!' $600.00 gelllng Dish-washers.
I never
saw
sell
90
easily.
anything
Every family needs a Dtsh-washer and will
buy one when shown how beautifully It
will wash and dry the family dishes In two
minutes.
I sell from my own house.
Each
sold brings
me many orders.
Dish-washer
The dishes are washed without wetting the
hands.
That Is why ladles want the Dish
washer.
I give my experience for the bene
fit of anyone who may w.ish to make
I buy my Dish-washers from
monev easy.
3685 Aq.
the Mound City Dish-washer Co
Write them
LaClede Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
for particulars.
They will start you In
L. A. C.
business In your own home.
..
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Sunday-School Lesson
Tnath. £xtracted.

,
.......

,
���������'"
Ezra 3:10
Text.-"The

Golden
is

to

holy, which temple

1

Cor.

3:17·
When the

Jews returned to J erusa
began laying the foundation
of their second temple, their hearts
were deeply moved. They blew trum
and sang
praises to God for
pets
lem and

His mercy, and shouted with a great
shout; but some of the older ones

wept in sadness as they remembered
the former glory of the place and
looked

now

mingled
heard

its ruins.

upon

and

rej orcmg

afar

off.

The

crying
of

news

The
was

this

grand enterprise was heard by the
sinful people who, during Jerusalem's
desolation, had settled near there.
They pretended to worship God, and
desired to unite themselves with the
in

and

the

Jews
temple,
building
But
their
mingle their worship.
worship was sinful, and the people of
God refused
to mingle
with them.
Then

enemies

these

troubled the

Jews every way they could, hinder
ing their work, discouraging them,
and even brrbing counselors against
them in the court of Cyrus.
Music is an important part of wor
Poor singing at church should
ship
..

be

overcome.

When

God blesses

should not quench the
rowing future trouble.

souls

our

we

Spirit by bor

Misdirected enthusiasm in

religion
is not fortunate, but zeal according to
knowledge should be encouraged.
Do not compromise with worldli
ness and formality.
When

God

makes

to

strong
should not be
us

meet opposition, we
disappointed if opposition comes.
"Except the Lord build the house,
they labor in vain that build it."

Psa. 127:1.
"And what

agreement

hath

the

temple of God with idols? fall' ye are
the temple of the living God; as God
said, I will dwell in them and

hath

walk in them; and I will be their God
and they shall
be
my people."-2

Cor. 6:16.

Sanctify yourselves therefore, and
be ye holy: for I
God.-Lev. 20:7.

am

the value of
ucation.

the Lord your

He

that

thy holy

walketh

uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and speaketh
the truth in his heart.-Psa. 15:1-2.

HORSFORD'S

ACID

PHOSPHATE

Curel Nervoul Dbordul

Headache, Insomnia, Exhaustton and
Rest.lessnees.
Rebuilds the nervous
system.
MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
This past session
was the
most
successful in the history of the Me
ridian Male College.
The Lord was
in greater power and at times
the Holy Ghost was upon the people

with
in

a

a

we
should depreciate
high and thorough ed

Our country,

state,

our

our

out, and

hope

we

take the

to

men

young

lead in this country for Christ.
For
this session
we have added

strong

To
to the faculty.
English and History

men

take the chair of

we have secured my brother, William
J. Beeson, M. S., who has held the

chair of

English

and

History

in the

State school of Alabama for several
years and was offered

remain

to

there

a

larger salary
but he

longer,

felt

the call of the Lord to this work and
is

willing

order to

to

he has

ter

sacrifice

serve

quite

tion and is

a

large salary in

this work.

As

wri

a

extensive reputa
writing for two of

an

now

our leading magazines.
He is a local
preacher, filled with the Holy Ghost,
and will be a great help in the spirit

we

had

never

had be

fore. Many who visited us have said,
"surely the Lord is here."
Our class work was of the highest
type. I am truly glad that we have

includes

This

HALL

large COMMERCIAL

a

SEPARATE

with

BOOK
COMPARTMENTS for SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY,
OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING, BANK and WHOLESALE
COURSES are given by NEW METHODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY
each
CONDUCTING
for

himself, various branches of business, such as RETAIL, PARTNERSHIP.
and INSUR
HOUSE, BANK, REAL ESTATE
in many other
ANCE, transacting' business with commercial students
states.
We give some literary studies free to those taking the Commer
WHOLESALE

cial Course.
Students may enter any time. A complete Course is offer
ed leading to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen
as well as Business Men.
SPECIAL OFFER made to those with limited means.
Write for Particulars.
M. A. Beeson, President.
Meridian, Miss.

:MERIDIAN

COLLEGES, l\IERIDIAN, l\llSS.

Largest and Best Equipped Holiness Colleges In the World·

The stendard Is high In these two scnoeis, the dfsetpltne excellent, the morals strict, the re
liglon fervent, the food the best I ever saw In a schoolJ the location healthful, the Climate de
ligbtful. The Beeson �rother. w111 treat you wUh klnaness and consideration. They are two
of the most calm, unexcitable, diligent men I have ever known,
May the Lord blesl and lead
them on.-H. C. MORRISON, in Pentecostal Herald.
From Dr. Carradlne's letter to ChrlBttan Wltnesl:
Here In Meridian Is located one of the lareeRt and most prosperous female collegel In the
South. Its PresIdent, J. W Beeson found It some years ago at a low ebb. Uuder his godly and wile
manaesmsnt It has prospered In every department. has a roll of Beveral hunC\red puptts, and Is
IteadUy advancing In every good and deairable thing. If ever I aaw a college that has the .mUe
of God upon It· the Meridian Female College has that favor.
,

.

Write for catalogue to

J. W. BEESON, ME�IDlAN. MISS.

ual work of the school.
As

principal of the Commercial In

stitute

we

have been fortunate in get

ting Professor F. B. Adams, B. C. S.
who is not only well qualified in all
commercial branches, but has also a
broad literary
education.
We will
to Telegraphy
pay special attention
in this department. Professor Adams
not only knows this branch in theory
but has had experience as an opera
tor.
Not only is he a man well pre
pared for the work but is a deeply
spiritual man, wholly given up to God
and filled with the Holy Ghost.
We
have

have in
man

Our prospects for this session
brighter than ever before and we

have nineteen bed-rooms
and six

ond floor
on

on

are

get

sec

This build

the first floor.
can

the

recitation

large

ing will acoommodate
we

our

our

students

new

brick

Pray much for
our work.
Your brother in Christ,
M. A. Beeson, President.
Meridian, Miss.

building completed.

THE LATEST SONG BOOK.
The latest song
book issued
by
Charlie D. Tillman, the gospel singer,

writer, and publisher, is the Re
Special, a book containing 175
songs, selling at 15C, and especially
to evangelistic
meetings.
adapted
song

vival

marvelous sale of
the Revival family, orders for Nos. I,
2, 3, and 4 reaching the million line.

There has been

a

prepaid package of any of these
books may be ordered, when the or
der will be for 100 or more, given a
fair trial, and if not satisfactory and
returned in good condition, money
A

will

D.

be

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We oaunot tell yon all abont tIIll wonderfUl 81110011. thll Imall IpaOI. WI preflr ,.
IXpend the money on our BIG catalogne, which II yonrl for the alkln,. It will tell yo.
why Itudentl cr081 the conttnent to get here. Do not fall to Inveltlgate II yon want I
Literary, TheolOgical, Normal, Oommerclal, or IInlloll oonrle, with all the advanta.OI of I

F"1.111 &a1"Va"t10n. &011001.
Address:

refunded.

Address

Charlie

Tillman, Atlanta, Ga.

Yours for

BOARD

AT

Clear Head and

FEMALE COLLEGE.

$5.00

new

Industrial Home; only

per month.

Apply at once.
J. W. Beeson, President.

a

Clean Heart

DES MOINES. IOWA.
Studies all English. Open to all classes and all ages. Solid work.
Sound
education. A healthy body, a sound mind, and a pure heart. Courses for Evan
Christian
and
a
Workers
Course
in
Holiness.
gelists, Missionaries,
8pecial
Other courses being prepared. Rates moderate, and less than many of the
Schools.
Terms
for
arranged
ordinary Correspondence
periods of four months
each, Test questions with written examination papers.
As students study
at home, one can begin any time, and go fast or slow to suit their own con
venience. Everyone a student. Motto, Self-improvement. Reports, but no
examinations in the General Course.
Work and study combined.
Christian
work as well as Christian Study, Special Class-Book of Information sent for
a silver dime. Read the monthly BEST LIFE. 50 cts, per year. Des. Moines,Ia.
Rev. Isaiah Reid, Teacher in Bible and Religious Cohrses.
Address all

correspondence

to Isaiah

Reid,

P.O. Drawer

1138,Del Moines,Iowa

Buy Your Coal From Us

CO..A..L

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.,
YARDS:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
St. Bernard Coal and
Best Pittsburg Lump
Jellico and Antbraclte.
BOTH TELEPHONES 932

Fourteenth and Madison Stl
Floyd St., North of Wasblnll'ton
Underhill. Sonth of Breck in ridge
FLOAT, BuIl1tt e,nd River

Coke

WE WANT TO 00 YOUR PlRINTING.
We have facilities for making good,

up-to-date printing at exceptionally
low prices. Give us an opportunity to
demonstrate how
to you in

vice.

we can

improving

A few of

our

your

be of beneftt

printing

Bel"

low prices:
......

$1.75

.••••••••

1.76

1000 good Letterheads

(INC.)

Kentncky St., bet 13th and 14th

MeJn Office: 342 W. Main Street.

1000 good Envelopes

MERIDIAN

a

••

1.60
good Business Carda
1000 good Circulars, Gx9 in
1.60
1000 Envelope Slips, 3d in
1.60
A Few Samples Sent Free.
PENTECOSTAL PuB. Co.,
.•

••

In the

peNleL, TeXAs.

REID HOLINESS CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

1000

CHEAP

reXAS HOLINeSS UNiVeRSITY,

are

now building a large two-story dor
mitory, which, when completed will

until

(NeAR OReeNVILLe.)

we

the right

professor Adams
in the right place.

rooms

Texas Holiness University

of the best commercial in

one

stitutes in the South and believe

us

way that

5. Prine

Modern Equipment, New and Comp'ete.

our

to carry it

faculty

F. B. Adams, B. C.

M. A. Beeson, Pres.,

run

to prepare

some

Commercial Institute of Meridian
Male College.

our

Christian young men to the extent
that they will be felt in these affairs?
We have here a curriculum as high as
that of our state school and an able

Lord, who shall abide in thy tab
ernacle? Who shall dwell in
hill ?

religion

cities, our commerce
by educated men. Why
educate our
wholly sanctified,

not

4:5.

ye are."

do not think

will be

temple of God

about

and holiness and put God first, and
Yet, I
every school should do this.

churches,

LESSON 4 FOR OCT. 22, 1905.
Rebuilding the Temple.

think

schools that

11

.••

Louisville, Ky.

Loui."ilIe. K,..

"TELL MOTHE� 1'1..1.. BE THE�E."
The beautlful solo with wbleh
Alexandre have
Is In

stirred

the

Torrel 6;
multitudes,

"Gems No.2." Also Prof. Black',

our

"Come

so

Back

to

the

"Beyond

God," and a new lOng,
River," which Is un

Silent

186 cbolce songs In round or
surpassed.
State choice.
Board, 25c;
shape notes.

Name this Qll'er and the pa

muslin, 20c.
per you
will

saw

give

It In, with your order, and

you

a

free copy of

the

we

great

"
temperauce tract, "A BotUe of Tear ••

order tod loy. PlClETT PUB. CO

When

writing

to

mention this paper.

••

Loul • .tn .. ly.

advertisers

please

Pray for

in print.

that I may be

me

Your little

good.

friend,

Fannie Lewis Price.

n.

Darrington,

S, C

SOLOllW;S

HUCK

Oct.
AND

C.

Chandler, Okla.
Ennis, 'I'exas.
'l'elico, Texas.
IN. Worth, Texas,

nephew of Evangelist H. W. Brom
ley; grandson of Mr. Bromley, of

Oct.

.

.

.

.

8tephenville,
A,

W.

GIN,;S

.

.

.

.

am

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

AND

.

,

..

Nov.

.

thirteen years old. My
I enjoy
the Herald.
children's letters

Sunday-school

girl

mamma

takes
the

reading

much.

so

I

Sunday;

every

the

my

and is
r-a

and

one

Bro. Landers and Bro.

Barris.

So

this in

see

preachers this

every year;our

are

year

will

I

print

so

close
I

can

1.

B.

'hoping to
come again.

Lena Burdette.
Shortest

in the Bible is

verse

Little Walter is
the youngest student of Asbury Col
lege, and is a special favorite with
Gate fame,

Patent

To know him is

the student's.

am

little

a

boy

twelve years old; I love to read the
children's good letters. My mamma
takes the Herald, she ernjoys read
and

very much.

I have two sisters

brother.

one

I want the Herald

family to pray for us that we may be
I
useful in the hands of the Lord.
will close; my letter is getting long.
Good-bye, Little Her·ald.
Lonzo Osborn.
Dear Herald:

Here

comes

appeared
marred

and I like t-o read the children's page.
I go to school; my teacher's name is

Hancock.

I

like

well, for she is good to us; she is
good Christian teacher. Our school
is opened every morning by the read
ing of God's word,and by prayer. Our
a

I
is Br-o. Mosier.
love to
pastor
hear him preach, for he preaches ho
liness, and without holiness no man
see

God.

We have no

Sunday.

school, though I wish we did, for .I
like to go to Sunday-school, Pray for
the people of our country ,that they
may come together so that we may
have a grand and glorious Sunday
school in 1906. I have no pets except
little twin sisters; their names are
I hope to see this in
print as it is my first attempt to
write to the children's department. I

Ora and Ona.

am

your

little friend
Audra

am

a

is my first letter.

I want

taking the Herald

to

little

boy

recently

I will

Phillips.

little girl 'six
My mother takes the
years of age.
Herald and I like to read the chil
dren's page.

He

am

m.,

via

Missouri

Pacific

For rates,
and the great Southwest.
literature. etc., consult nearest ticket

•

agent,
T. P.
301

R T.

ot address

A.,

O. Matthews,

Missouri Pacific

Norton

Ry., room
Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

Latest Improved, Best Machine Made
IMPROVED BALL BEARING,
H'GH ARM SEWING MACHINE. " "

THE

-

PRICE $18.00

Freight prepaid.

KY.
The hardest stroke of our
lives-our precious boy. Eugene HendriX
Cartel', went away to be with .1('sus this
Jordan W, Cartel',
morning. Pray for us.
Oct. 9, 1905.

LEXINGTON,

Dear Herald:

EVANGELISTS'
C. B.

Yearts

One

with

Subscription

to

Pentecostal Herald.

The

"
----

SLATES.

A

a

I go to school and my
is Miss Corea Piercy.

name

I do not go to Sunday-school as there
is none nearby.
As this is my first
letter I will close, hoping to see this

Thorough),. Good

Machine.

Vet,. Light Running.

ALLEN,

Denver. ('010.
1651 Sout" Washington Ave
Oct. 22·Nov. 5
Fort Morgan. <"010
Nov. 12-26
Mentrose. Colo.
..

You may ray twice

••••••••

Sewing Machine

.

POTTER CRIST, 1835
Coin, St., Topeka, Kans.

MRS.

ROSE

Edina, Mo.

Lln-

Oct. 8-25

.

Oct. 12-25

.

WILL J. HARNEY, Wilmore, Ky.
Oct. 18·26
Meridian, Miss
Nov. 1-15
i)pen.
Dec. 8-17
Fort Fairfield, Me.
,

.

.

C.
N.

Portales,

B. JERrHGAN,
Pen lei, Texall.
Oct.
Mex.,
G.

A.

11·25

JEFFRTEIi.

Paris, Texas.
........

McDade.

Tex

Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct. 27
,

J, B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.
Oct. 29-Nov. I}
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Nov. 111·11c1
Trul, Colo., camp
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20·30
Dec. 1·12
Denver, Colo.
•............

.

,

.

ROANE, 1051 A St., Portsmouth, Va.
Oct. 26·Nov. 2
Mlddlewa'Y, W. Va.,
Nov. Ii
Newport News, Va
CLAUDE

A.

Dates open, write at

once.

McKinney,

DORA

MIt!:!.
Ark.

Pattonville.

but

18·24

RICE.
Oct.

.

20·2U

you

Complete Satisfaction is Ouaranteed.

Blossom, Texas.

D. H. HUMPHREYS,
Red Oak. Texas.

THE FOLLOWING

EQUIPMENT

will

as

get

as

the

much

price

we

better

no

for

a

ask,
one.

Warranted for Ten Years

FREE

WITH EACH MA

CHINE:

Rumer, Tucker, 4 Hemmers, Binders, Braider, Sherer, Foot
hemmer, Bobbins, Oil Can and Oil, Two Screw drivers, Paper of Need
les, Thumb screw Gauge and Illustrated Book oHnstructions.
The attachments are the latest improved, self-adjusting and nickelplated.
DETAILS OF HERALD MACHINE.

Needle and Shuttles both

self-threading. Large cylindrical shuttle and bobbins very large, hold
ing much thread, Automatic Bobbin-winder, fills bobbins easily, quickly
and smoothly. Loose pulley on hand-wheel with friction device for
winding bobbins. Upper tension self threading ar d has thread release
Press bar has
Stitch regulator in front, the most convenient location
two lifts, high and low and is adapted for all kinds of cloth. Double feed
extends on both sides of neddle, a very desirable feature.
Thismachine is made in one of the best factories, by experienced
workmen andof the best material. The woodwork is oak, piano finish,
golden color. Cut shows Drop-head Style.
REMEMBER, the HERALD machine is full high-arm, has ball be artngs,
and we furnish complete equipment of best attachments, etc, without
additional cost. Sewing machine agents and dea.Ier s usually get $25.00
and upward for same grade machines. We Bend this machine to any
R. R, Station freight prepaid, for $18.00, which in Judes also a year's
subscription to PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Please remit by Money Order,
Registered Letter, or Bank Draft. Mention style of machine wanted,
Drop-bean or Box Cover. Both cost the same.
This machine with outfit will be sent as a premium for 35 subscrib
.

ers

to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD at $1.00 each.

We crate every machine carefully and safe delivery is assured.
A 'dress all orders to
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. l.ouiavDle. K,..

H. M. STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
Tex.

Oct.

.

6-22

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.

Stringer. Ark.,
Buren, Ark.

,

.

Oct. 12-22
October.

E. W. WHEELER AND WU'E. Redfield. Ia.
Nov. 1
Portland, Ore.
.

YATES, SONG EVANGELISr.
Sheridan, Ky.
October.
Lewisville, Ark.
W.

teacher's

work.

ter Tillman.

Van

Willie

was

Tillman," and should have
"Children of Brother and Sis

been

everybody

read it

close for this time.

I

the

Apply Searcbl'ght PrllltlDg Oo.,
Ruskfn, Tenn.

wording under

incorrect

by

sorry

L. L. PICKETT. Wilmore. Ky.
Oct.
Meridian, Miss.

twelve years old, and I do like to read
I do not take
the children's letters.
the Herald, but I get to read it. This

Dear Herald:

In

p.

Sleepers daily St.

California, leaving St. Louis

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

very

.

I

successf'ul

An
experlence1
printer;
either lady or gentleman.
One desirous of takIng some course In College
preferred. Must be of good moral character.

WANTED

and Sister

May Garrett.

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
Dear Herald:

to

through Pueblo and scenic Colorado.
St. Louis 9:00 a. m.,
Also leaving
daily via Missouri Pacific, Pueblo,
Salt Lake City and the new San Pe
Route to
dro
Los Angeles.
Every
Tuesday and Saturday via Iron
Mountain Route leaving
St. Louis
8:30 a. m., through Arkansas, Texas

young,

neath. It read: "Children and Brother

her

:8<0

shall

been

Northwest country.

another

join your happy band of cous
My mother takes the Herald,

Dinkey

were

this page

on

age to

Mrs.

love

that
the beautiful group of children, which

little Mississippi girl, eleven years of
ins.

to

ERRATA.

ing it

Louis

3-1(i

winning souls. He gave up the mer
business to obey the call of God,

has

the

and

Pullman Tourist

him.

The editors

I

Jan.

,

.

.

John

11:35·
Dear Herald:

Ia

nia

23·Dec. 10
Dec. 13-31

I go to camp

church when eleven.

meeting

Nov.

RAIL

1905,

married, energetic, safe, sweet
Get him to help
spn-It ed, and sanr tltled.
in
revival
work.
you
H. W. Bromley.
is

brother; my oldest sis
ter is married; our
pastor is Bro.
Wim'burn.
I joined the Methodist
and

ters

nt i le

...

Effective daily Sept. IS to Oct. 31,
Liberal stop-avers in Califor

Ia.

l'()�L\II<;NDATION.
H!'v. Claude
A. Roane,
10;)1 A. street.
Port smout h. Va., is In the evangelistic field

I

Supt.

TAIN ROUTE

Oct. 15·aO
Nov. 1-22
.

PACIFIC

MISSOURI

Nov. 14·1U
24·Dec. 4

A

don't go to
school now, but would like to; I am
I have two sis
in the sixth grade.
mother is

TO

WAY AND IRON MOUN

ro.ro

to

go

VIA

5-13

Sioux City,

W!I<'E,

.

little

a

13-2ii
27·Nov. 4

Association)

(State

.

Tex.

.

I

RATES

AND THE

CALIFORNIA

NORTHWEST.

Nov.

.

O'N('il, Nebr.
()ceneva, Nebr.
Plainview, Xebr,
Diamond Center,
Ful lertun, Nl'ur.

LETTERS.

MISSISSIPPI
Dear Herald:

CHEAP COLONIST

Oct

.

Children's Herald.

16·80

CLUCK'S

C.

8LATE, Lamasco, Texas.
.,

This is Walter Evans Bromley, son
C. A. Bromley j
of Rev. and Mrs.

Oct. 11, 1905.

Wednesday,

THE PENT£COSTAL HERALD.

12

B.

.

C.

E.

CORNELL.

Auburn,

Melvin
Ohio.

se.,

land,
(People's Congo Church)

(tst !II. E.),
(Pentecostal church)

Ind.

Ill.

..

;Sov. 3
Dec. a.

JA)lES lII. ')IoKENZIE,

836 Philip St
Davisboro, Ga.
.

..

BIBLES

LE'I"rRR
PROPHECIES AND
IN RED

C.HRIST

SA YII\OS
!II

!II

70 Cople. to be .old at thla great),. reduced

OF
!II

price. A barguo.

Cleve-

Ind.

Indianapolis,
Bluffton,

355

RED

Evangelist Singer,
Augusta, Ga.
Oct 7·15

Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the prophecies relating to Chri.t and
the sayings of Christ printed in Re d. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over lapping e dges, nrinted on finp white paper.

Regular subscription price ,4.00
PENTECOST AL PUB. CO..

our

price ,1.95 postpaid.
Lowville. K"

Oct.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

11, 1905.

of another school

and business

�'-ttttttttU-tu_uu�
Among Our Colleges.

S

e

,rmnmennn.·n.Jnn

ASBURY'S OPENING
B. F.

Haynes, President Asbury Col
lege, Wilmore, Ky.
Dear Bro Morrison:
The opening
of Asbury College, of Wilmore, Ky.,
was
simply splendid. Those who
have long known the college inti
mately and personally, tell me that
there has not been a better opening

ses

Several girls have arrived.
The handsome two
and one-half

sion.

story Industrial Home, which is be
ing erected on south campus, is near

completion.
Mr. Anthony Stanko witch, our Di
rector of
Music, and his charming
wife and interesting little ones have
recently arrived from Lnicago. We
are
glad to welcome them. This
College, as well as this city and this
section of the

South, is

to be congrat

ulated upon securing the services of
such an eminent performer and in
structor.

for years, and that there was never a
deeper, sweeter, and more profound

Ethel and little Miss Esther
Holcomb, daughters of Rev. Sam. S

pervades the
institution in all its departments and
The opening is in every way
work.
more than satisfactory.
New pupils
are arriving daily.
God is wonderful
ly with us. There have already been
a number saved, and God is with us
at every coming together.
Prayers

Holcomb, of Pine Bluff, Ark., arrived
to-day. Weare glad to have the

spiritual

influence than

have been answered and the
ise

prom

is

bright for the very best year
in Asbury's history.
The augury is
fine for a gracious revival for which
we are praying and whic-h we are ex
God
soon.
has put
pecting very
His

seal

school

the

upon

its

and

already in a very wonderful
The
was
missionary spirit

work
way.

better and

never

it

and

growing

have

We

deepening.

is

Miss

daughters of this

of God with

man

vacancies

some

in

Boys' Boarding Club by which

the

board

can

be had at

There

are

also

Girls'

Club.

per month.

$6.00

few vacancies in the

a

Board

has been

about

$8.00 per month in this club including
light and heat but it has fallen al
ready to about $7.50 per month, and
may go a little lower. Those desiring
these

in

vacancies

please apply
We have

a

at

either

will

club

young

preachers with us-also some fine
young people preparing for the mis
God
is consciously and
sion field.
sweetly with us every day.
May J have one word about rwo
special cases that weigh upon my
heart.
God wonderfully saved two
lovely, gifted, young ladies in differ
states

ent

them

to

last

summer

the

and called

mission

foreign

field.

glad

are

Mr. C.

have

to

F.

from

the

family
Heights.

as

Mr. L. P.

vacation of

summer

home.

weeks

two

in this

He will rent the cot

tage during school
For some weeks

months.

College build
undergoing a thor
our

ings have been
ough "renovation." They are now
ready for the large attendance of girls
we

expect at the

are

very

to

the Mission

work.

ceedingly anxious
and feel

They
to

their

Mr.

opening. Prospects
bright.
Laws, of Indiana, has purchas

family will

the other is fOT

They

God calls

that

are

ex

Asbury,

them here.

prepare

occupy

has been
an

improved
"depot."

Those wait

attractive

ing for the car will find that it adds
much to the comfort and pleasure.
Texas

Holiness

Our school

University.

this year, has had the

largest and the most promising open
ing since the school was founded six
years ago.

The enrollment shows
of

36 per

cent

over

an

any

increase

previous

this holy call who are now detained
by lack of funds and are praying to

quarantine

readers, send

me

some

God

for them to get
to school to prepare for His work.
Address, B. F Haynes. Pres. As
to

ope:

a

way

Meridian Female

College.

School opens October 4th.
the associations of the

and

no

dents will, of

course, enter

when hte

raises.

Prof. Arnold, Director of the Con
servatory of Music, says there is a

larger enrollment in that department
at any previous opening.
Prof. Williams reports a large, en
thusiastic body of
students in the
commercial department.
And while we are growing in num
bers, and our work is assuming larger
than

bury College, Wilmore, Ky.

Already

summer

time

have gone into winter quarters and
the spacious halls assume the bustle

and

us

who know God in

the country are sorry he will not be
in College
work
this year. Yours

fulness, these grounds, touched
by the finger of God with natural
beauty, are indeed a foretaste of
our
God can
be felt
heaven, for
dwelling in this place. May we stay
true to God, and His Spirit ever be a
welcomed guest in our halls, around
these grounds, and in the hearts and

J. B. Kendall.

fraternally,
From

Asbury College
glad to tell you that
God is wonderfully blessing us. We
We

are

So

all realize that God is in
a

lives of all connected with this school,

our

remarkable way than

more

experienced.

We

midst in
we

have

holding a
series of meetings, which are being

ever

Will T. McConnell.

are

by the students, and held
boys' confer
Many students have been

conducted

A Warm Welcome.

at

Rev. J. W. Hughes, the founder of
Asbury College, who has recently re
turned from Palestine, where he and
H. W, and C. A. Bromley have been
visiting the last three months. On
returning about one hundred and fifty

the usual hour of the

ence.

saved, sanctified and all edified. We
earnestly request your prayers that
these meetings may culminate in a
great revival which Kentucky needs
so
much.
Yours in Christ,

of the citizens with the different de-

Students.

:\.

PRICE i.rsr FOR 1905.
and

QUARTERLY,. for Seniors and Intermediates combined,
magazine feature. Per :rear 20 cents, per quarter 0 cents.

PENTEOOSTAL

THE

possessing

a

above, for weekly dlstrl.

same .grade lessons
THE ADVANCED LEAFLEtl',
butlon, per :rear 8 cents, per quarter 2 cts.

as

THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY,
12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.

people and children, per :rear

adjustable

to young

THE BEGINNERS LEAlFLET, same grade lessons
tion, per year 6 cents, per ql1&Dter 1 1·2 cents.

as

above, for weekl:r dlstrlbu·

PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards In color, the text and
lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1·2 cents.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON CHART. A roll of fine wall
lessons for each quarter. Per :rear 3.00 per quarter 7oc.

ptctures, lllustrating the

SU:-.IDAY
SCHOOL
ILLUSTRATOR. An excellent magazine, edited by Abbie
C. Morrow, published monthly.
DeUgbtful for teachers to Btud:r, alld profitable also
for Sunday-school students. Per :rear 6Oc, per quarter, loco

rENTECOSTAL rUBLISHING CO.,
25

proportions in every branch, best of

Copies

at $1.00

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Each While

Thry

Last.

of Flavius

The Life and Works

Josephus

SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE IF YOU WANT A COpy OF THIS BOOK AT TH8
REMARKABLY LOW PRICE OF $1.00 SHIPPEO TO YOU BY EXPRESS

COLLECT.

THIS BOOK ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR $5.00.
MAIL ADD 32e:
EXT1(A FOR POSTAGE.

IF YOU WANT THE BOOK SENT BY'

to

entrance

of your Lord's money to help
these sanctified
young- ladies under

work.

Kind

To those of

one;

students yet from the
year,
"yellow fever" states, and Louisiana
is our best outside state. These stu

sion

Holy Ghost

Hi'S

the campus
and beautified by

Our main

must have

help to get to school
for this holy call to Mis

service.

indeed marvelous in

demonstration of the

gave

Brother
Monday
Hughes gave the first lecture on his
trip to the Holy Land to a large au
dience, which was enjoyed by all. It
was helpful from an intellectual and
His
spiritual
stand-point.
many
friends here, and in different parts of

power.

rent.

Our party of students from Cuba,
consisting of seven years ladies, will
be delayed several days on account
of
strict regulations of
the States
against the tropical island.

consecration

to come to

extra

an

community

ed lots and built two roomy cottages.

exists
in both
opposrtron
homes to their surrender to God in
and

are

Boykin,

Mississippi delta, and his
residents
of
College

Strong

sanctification

Our services

our

reception.
njght, Sept. 18,

Sunday School Literature

We

DeCell and family, and Mr.

He and his

once.

large number of

lege altars, without

a warm

country home.

ful

still

are

him

Full Salvation Interdenominational

eration.
There

nominations of

on our

our

Brown, of the City, has
a neat little cottage near the College.
He and his family enjoyed a delight

very

seal

wonderful way.
During
these first three weeks about 40 have
been saved or sanctified at our col
a

people enjoy the conveniences of the
city and yet have the delights of a

large
number of the old boys and girls of
last year back with us, and they are
happy and hard at work. Our socie
ties, band meetings, Boy's and Girl's
conferences, etc., are in successful op
a

setting His

is

work in

us.

M.
Mrs.
E.
Moore, of Holly
Springs, Miss., has bought a pretty
lot on College Heights, and is erect
ing a cottage. She expects to move
here to have the excellent advantages
of these Colleges.
The College neighborhood, College
Heights, is becoming much like a lit
tle city.
Several beautiful cottages
and homes have been erected and

all, God

13

Comprising the History and Antlqult:r of the Jews, With Destruction of Jerusa
by the Romans, to wblch are added Seven Dissertations concerning Jesus Christ,
Transla
John the Baptist, James the Just, God's Command to Abraham, etc .• eta.
ted from the or1glnal Greek by WIlliam Whiston, A. M., Professor of Mathematics In
With an Introductory essay by the Rev. H. Stebblng.
tbe University of Cambridge
This edition contains also the Life of Josephus, and an analytical Index to
D. D.
lem

the entire work.

Also Tables of Texts of

the

Old

Testament

parallel

tQ

Josephus'

writings.
Writers and critics bave borne unanimous testimony to the high character of the
writings of Josepbus.
They are of Immense service In the elucidation of the his
tory, geograpby and arcbaeology of Scrip ture.
This volume comprises 1055 pages and
quality of book paper.

nearly 100 illustrations.

It Is printed

Oil

extra

Bound In

Cloth, Stamped In Oold Ink. Our Reduced Price Only $1.00.
Be sure to get the Original Whiston Edition.
PENTECOST AL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky.

Wanted Representatives
In

Every County

Send

to Sell

Our

Holiday Books.

pay postage
large prospectus showing
largest, best and most popular books ever offered
at the low price of $1.00.
It also contains two SOC books.
You can clear from $5 to $10 per day from now until Christ
us

25C

to

on our

six of the

mas.

Write for circulars.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Louisville, Ky.
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NOT DEAD BUT SLEEPING
DOROTHY L. O'NEAL.
The autumn winds began to blow,

taken home your child, your sister,
companion. Just as the last tie

WANDERING ONE COME

that bound the redeemed spirit to the
body was being severed her enrap
tured spirit joined
the Hallelujah

By A. E. F.

band in the Celestial
henceforth be

a

suddenly

hearts

our

Price, W. Va.

The birds' song seemed

strain,
Our grief was only for

mournful

a

loss,

our

And not for his eternal

sad,

gain.

We knew him glad thus to be called
Home to his mansion there pre

pared;
While

who knew and loved him

we

best,
To fight life's
spared.
Three

and nine

score

still

battles

were

him

saw

years

here,
In war,
In peace,
A mean
A

soldier brave and true;
man who'd scorn alway

a
a

ignoble thing

churchman,

yea

and

man

who

to do.
more

than

thisChristian

A

served the

Lord,
Who loved His worthy praise to sing,
And feasted on His living word.
His joyful soul had found that rest
That still remains for every man.
Of Christ and love's eternal

plan.

"When I've been there ten thousand

years"

joyous face aglow,
then shall ask
what
time they
have,

He cried with
"I

be
'Twill
know!"

but

time I

morning

bright day we'll join him
there,
To rest indeed from earthly pain!

Oh,

If

some

can, with the

we

apostle,

say

"To live is Christ; to die is gain."
So let his soul's frail casket sleep

There

sweet 'neath

its native sod;

His

spirit sings around the throne
With those redeemed at home with
God.

the

Conehathe, Miss., there
Mrs.

and

Mr.

W.

little

beautiful

near

born to

Edwards

L.

girl,

1880,

was

whom

to

a

was

given the name of Mary Georgie.
Mamie, as she was afterward called,
grew in strength and favor of all who
knew her, developing into a beautiful
Christian character; possessing all of
sanctified young

the charms of

She was an obedient, gen
tle, and affectionate daughter; never
forgetting to lift a burden from
mother's heart by deed, or a kind,

sympathetic word. As a friend and
companion, she was sought by all,
not only because
she was beautiful
in person, but for her bright sunny
disposition. She was as a ray of sun
shine everywhere she went.
It was our privilege, first, to meet
her in Sept., 19oI. It was in a meet
conducted
ing
by the writer at
She

man

devoted

more

only

win the hand and heart of

a

little

bless his

Oh

than two years to
but this pure, sweet

ion; there

was

no

were

daily

storms

death

for

friends and loved

ones

valley

of

her

patiently

To

save

you

from

sin

and

from

woe,

To cleanse you from all that is sin
ful and wrong,
And make you

much whiter than

snow.

He is

willing and waiting, oh, accept
just now;

him
And

And

him the burden do roll

On

will

he

forgive, cleanse
sin,
perfect peace to

your

heart from all
And

give

your

soul.

Pentecostal

The

Pentecostal

Herald

and

the

Evangel, price

40C

per

will be sent together for $1.10
The Evangel is publisheu

year,

monthly
organ

at

of

Beaven, Pa., and is the

the

Western

Pentecostal Pub. Co

.•

Pennsylvania

Louisville, Ky.

She lived

companion.

call her blessed.

The Bible

he

Savior,

waits,

a

patient life blessed not only the hus
band, but many others will rise up to

WANTED.

sanctified, settled woman with
years experience in book-keep
ing and stenography to act as secre
tary in Meridian Male College.
A

some

compan

Pride
and

M. A. Beeson, President.

The

about the

her.

lingered

near

Buy

from the

mourn

for her;

precious little ones who
know the inspiration of a

never

Factory

the face with

HEISKELL'S

Warranted.

MAR'S STEEL RANGE

OINTMENT

With all the improvements
up to the present time.

the magic healer of all skin diseases
with a half century record of miracu
Removes ugly blotches,
lous cures.
roughness or redness of the skin. and
heals all scaly, tetteryeruptions. After
the cure Heiskell's Soap will keep
the skin smooth and fine. Heiskell'.
Blood and Liver PIUsare especially
recommended for use with the oint
ment and soap.
They act lin the Mood.

mother's love,

STRATTON.
Mrs. Lewelen Elkins was born May
faith
in Christ,
10, 1883; professed

Jan. 15,

1908;

joined the M. E. church

"Sleep

on

dear

He

in his

arms

she called her father

to

bring the Pentecostal Herald, also
asked us
to sing: "Will
There Be
Any Stars In My Crown." She
leaves a husband, a father and moth
brother and five sisters and

one

er,

relatives to
not
sure

is

as

her

those who have

you

no

mourn

can

more.

meet

loss.
no

Weep
hope; be

her where

parting

He that loves you has

home,

Ointment SOC a box.
cake. Pills 25c a bottle.

C. M. Crossley.

ed class leader under S. Crum in the

Married David
charge.
Stratton, April 3, 1905; a young man
from Kentucky.
She departed this
life at her father's home, West Vir
ginia ,July 5, 1905. How she suffered
no one knows; but she bore it with
patience; never a murmur or com
plaint. While death was holding her

thy

thought it best."

Feb. 25. 1900, under Bro. D. W. Daw
son.
In January, 1905, was appoint

Griffithville

and take

Mamie,

rest,
God hath called thee

Davis

his eternal home,
but his gain. He
and

loyal

to

a

6111 ()u.,m_ lit.. P ... I.... e1ph .... Pa.

Owens

Sept.

Soap 25c

Sold by all druggists or sent by mail.
",OHNSTON. HOLLOWAY" CO.

OWENS.
Brother

who "sits back" is

Home Manufacture

home

besides two

Pimples

woman

generally the woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions.
Get in
the beauty row by cleaning up

While

with sad hearts and wept to give her
up, the angels sung her welcome to

will

days.

plaudit: "Well

glad

the

to

come

more

home,

the

at

done, faithful one,"
Or, "you are forever too late!"

Holiness Association.

On Feb. 19. 1903, she was mar
ried to Mr. J. D. Vance.
Never did

and three brothers to

years, 7

the

hear

And

fied.

and brother in the

church, Bro. J. P.
Sept. 10, 1905, aged

will stand

you

per year.

happy land of rest, and she went
to God, Aug.
She
I, 1905.
leaves a husband, mother, five sisters

69

soon

repented, wept and prayed through
to God for pardon and salvation.
The next year, in a meeting under
our pastorate, assisted by Rev. G. S.
Harmon, she was beautifully sancti

a

eternity

to

on

gate,

wo

manhood.

White Plains Methodist church.

And

the

who died

journeying

are

now;

These lines are lovingly dedicated
to the memory of our honored friend

Henley,

are

You

On

were

walking in darkness and
gloom everywhere;
Refusing to believe on his word.

Sanford Crum.

VANCE.
18th
of
May

despair,
are slighting the voice of the
Lord,

You

friend, saved and sanctified.

smile

When

You

tween human hearts and heaven. Her

brightly bloomed the gay fall
flowers;
The sun, all glowing. seemed God's
ours.

of love be

messenger

0, sinner you're treading the road of

Let her

City.

Oct. 11, 1905.

HOME.

your

And

Upon the earth, this home of

Wednesday,

left

19.

Our

was true to

his church;

a

us

for

loss;

his God

good

FOR HOME SEEKERS.

man

has gone to his reward. Pray for his
Mrs. M. Z. Walker.
family.

Cheapest

Arcadia, La.

Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage,
Grow corn,
swamps, good water.
cotton, small grains, cow-peas and
believed to be the coming clover and
alfalfa country-porous clay soil and
clay subsoil-cheapest lands in South
west.
Splendid stock country-e-re
no

months range.
Write for Southern Arkansas book
let and Homeseekers' rates Sept. 19,
Oct. 3 and 17. Nov. 7 and 21.
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A.
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, Ohio.

rates

yet-less. than one
trip to points

way fare for the round

in
or

We quote you th18 6 hole. No.8 or 7.
18It80vea for 522.00 with warming
as shown In cut.
The lame range with the warming
closet and reservoir, porcelain lined

closet,

Go via Memphis
the Southwest.
Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.
Dates of cheap rates Oct. 3 and 17,

Nov. 7 and 21, Dec. 5 and 19.
Finest time to visit the Southwest
the crops and locate

home.

526.00.

-see

We pack th18 nice and load It on the
train.
Send us your chllck. or postoftlce order
and prompt shlpment will be made.

Write for maps, literature and cost
of ticket to any point.

C. O. SMITH.
�S3 W. Main se,

Louilville. K7'

L. O.

a

Schaefer, T. P. A., Cincinnati, O.
LaBeaume, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

E. W.

Cotton Belt Route.

Wednesday,
A

11, 1905.

Oct.

MESSAGE

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

FOR HUNGRY

BRO. D. F. WALTON.

HEARTS.

At

How many unhappy, sad and hun
are in the worldl
gry hearts there
them

crushes hearts

down

But God

speaks

in

tract

special

your

to you

directly

message

from the

who hold this

and

hand,

message

and drags
everywhere.

death

to

He

has

a

for you.
It is His
from heaven. It is

Do

Living God.

not

turn

from it, for He is looking at you
you read these words.

deep down in

however gay you may

to

be.

The Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of
God, loves you. When He was on
earth, He was known as the friend of
sinners.

He

has

been

acquainted

with you all
When you
your life.
were a little child and your mother
told you about Jesus, and when you
grew up and first went into sin, He
looked

sorrowfully

longed

and

you,

upon

win you to Himself,

to

from many a snare and pitfall of sin,
when you did not know that He was
near you.
His
unseen
presence is

you-the Son of God
crown
of thorns, who

who

wore

died

a

the

on

that

'cross

might be washed
cious blood.
Just

in

away

sins

your

His pre

while

now,

you

words, He is standing
close beside you, whispering to your
heart.
Will you listen to His gentle
read

these

voice?
He wants

which

is

to

which is the
to

you from hell

save

penalty for sin. He
penalty for sin. He wants

the

you from sin in tnis life. He

save

wants to lift you up to

Himself.

He

died that your sins might be washed
away and that you might walk with
Him in white, whi1e you live
then
earth, and
through
that

eternity

might

you

on

the

that

know

He

will

0, it

is

face and

no

pleted his four years' limit in the
Sonora Circuit, we would ask the
privilege of putting to record our tes
timony, as to his valuable services.
Bro .Walton

at

us

an

op

believe under
God, when the

portune time, and
the
providence of

we

with such great
and burning desire in

church needed

a man

faith in God
his heart to

to

came

help people

on

to

a

better

life.
Bro. Walton has

ple

are

trying

to

placed his ideal of
high and his peo

climb to it.

Bro. Walton and family endeared
themselves to his people by enter
ing into, and sharing with them their
sorrows

and

we

well as their pleasures,
believe the last year of his
as

has

ministry

your
So that

see

Him

sinners need,
more heart hun

Tbe Missonri Kansas & Texas R'y (The
Katy) Is tbe most direct and convenient Une
for all points In this land of opportnnlty
In Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas.
Extending from St. Louis, Hannibal. Kan
BaB City, and Junction City on tbe North,
Galveston, San Antonio and Shreveport on
the South, It traverses the best and most
nroduettve sectl ns of the Territories and
Texae. On Its Imes are located all of the
largest clUeI In Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory and Texas, which In Itself IB a prime
asset to tbe would-be settler, as It assures
him In advance a ready market tor wbat
ever hema, produce.
The geographical 10cation of Itsllnes, Its excellent raclllties of
first class train service, with every appoint
ment for the cl'mfort and convenience of
Its patrons In the way of qutek service,
through chair cars and Pullman Sleepers,
and its well-managed hotels and dining
stations (owned and operated by the Rail
way) are Important rocton til the traveler
who consults his comfort as weU as his
business In a trip Southwest.

been

the

best

of

the

An

Exceptional Offer

This glvel yon an exeellent opportunity
of seeing this land of prosperity for your·
self. Tickets permit of stop-overs gOing and
returning and are good twenty one days
from date oCsale
Write now for particulars and be lure and
get a copy of my paper "The COming coun

try."

regret his
with

'services

heartily recommend
people he may be identi
this
coming conference

fied

with
as

of pure and forceful
strong
preaching abil

character,
ity and thoroughly
interest of

alive

the

to

Master's cause and
his church, and we wish him even
greater success in his new work."
the

Sonora, Ky.

Southern
Lexington

Two Trains

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M., Louis
ville 9:00 A. M., Arrive St. Louis 6�12
P. M.
Carrying vestibuled coaches
Leave

and Oafe-Observattoa
Meals

a

1a carte.

Parlor

Car

Jesus who loves
coming back to earth.
When He was here before, He was
despised and rejected, but He is com
ing again in the clouds and with great
glory: coming in brightness and
beauty to take His weary children
you,

is

same

When He went away He said
He would "corne again and receive

Himself."

them unto
want

to

welcome

be

one

Him?

Do

you

not

of those who shall
When

the

skies

shall rend and He shall descend in

glory,
our

Him?"

do you not want to say, "This

God-we have

waited

for

31, 1905.

Homeseekers Excursions
and third

the first

on

Tuesday of each

month to

points in

Mississippi

and

Louisiana.

Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and
Texas.
Cheap

Excurslon Tickets to

Hot Springs. Ark •• via Memphis
Illinois Central W,e1l:1y BXcars/oDs to Call
torllla. Excursion cars through to LOl Angel ..
and San FranclBco via New Orlean. and the
Sonthern Route every Tuesday via Omaha and
the Scentc Route every Wednesday from Cht·
cago.

EXCURSIONS
VIA

&

Louisville

CALIFORNIA
-VJA-

UNION PACIFIC
Chicago

R. R.

ALABAMA. GEORGIA.
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA.
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
VIRGINIA. KENTUCKY.

October 1 and November 1 and 14
Le.. Than One Fare For the

$33.00
$3°.00

SHORTEST ROUTE
FASTEST TIME
SMOOTHEST ROADBED

Tourist

Nashville

TO POINTS IN

TENNESSEE. LOUISIANA,

Sleeping Cars a Specialty.

Inquire of
Connor, G. A., 53 E. Fourth
St.,Cincinnati,Ohi.o.

Round

Trip.

TleiehiJiiilted :to Return) Z'-·D'iiYa.prom
Date of Sale

c:::=J

For Full Information, ra.tes, schedules, time
tablel and literature, descriptive ot the various
resources, agrIcultural, mineral and timber
lands along the line, call on or address a., Clt
C L. STONE, OeD. PUB

Act. Louisville, Ky.

W. H.

Through without

change.
Leave Lexington 5:30 P. M., Louis
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A. M. Carrying free reclining Chair
Cars and Pullman Sleeper thr .rugh
without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at 111
East Main St., Lexington, Ky., or
234 Fourth Ave., Louisvtlle, Ky.

THI! OReAT eAST AND WEST LINE
Ac:ro .. tbe Entire ,state. of

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
..

CUMBERLAND

soon

home.

Northwest

15 to October

Sept.

"SOUTHWEST"

St. Louis

t.o

St. louis and the West.

California :::

to

Spec ial Homeseskers

EVERY DAY from Septem
ber 15, until October 31, 1905,
colonist rates to all principal
points in that state from

Railway

at Spectal Reduced Rates.
Very Cheap One Way Rates

P. A., Loullvtlle.

man

a

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

can

e

end

at an

and

us,

him to the
year,

are

Centennial

Full particulars concerning all of the above
be had of W. J. McBride, Ctty Passenger
Agent, 4th and Market Sta., or F. W. Harlow, D

S. G. LANGSTON,
GENERAL IMMIGRATION AOENT,
ST. LOUIS.

four, and that we express the senti
ment of the charge, when we say we

BaiIroaa,

GODt!aI

and t.o the Lewis and Clark

Railwa,at

LESS TRAN ONE FARE RATES

-vu-

California and Colorado

On the first and third Tuesdays of Octo'
ber, November and December, yon can pur
chase tickets Southwest, via M., K. & T.

in Him.

met

And this

is

terminate the pastorate of Rev. D. F.
Walton by virtue of his having com

THE WAY···
UIInois
SOUTHWEST

longings for all desire and hope

fied
are

closing

live

desire for sin, for He makes
hate sin-there will be no unsatis

us

present conference
with
September will

and LOUisville

no

ger,

"Whereas the

fr.om

Jesus that

then there will be

adopted and ordered
spread upon the minutes of the meet
ing and copies given to Our county
papers ,Central Methodist, and Pen
tecostal Herald for publication.
J. F. Albert, Sec.

with

day by day, hour by hour, yes, at any
moment you may speak to Him, and
He will answer you: you may always
look up into His
smile upon you.

was

long

enter

heart and dwell with you?

D. F. Walton

Rev.

a

Him in bright mansions above. It is
Jesu,; who offers you so much. Je
sus! Jesus! Do you know how sweet
Do
that name may become to you?
you

upon the pas

bearing

paper

of

Christian standard

Or perhaps you had no mother, or
anyone to tell you of Him, then He
watched over you and guarded you

always with

church. Aug.

unanimously

year

heart,

your

seem

following
torate

Sonora Circuit held at
30, 1905, the

the

Zion M. E.

EXClJlSIONS

SPECIAL

Quarterly Confer

fourth

as

God loves you because He knows
how sinful and wretched and unhap
py you are,

of

ence

H.M.

For sin

the

1�1���O�� mI� 1�I�mOO� �O.,
[mOOBPOUDD]

fIIIISIleI SlIOOnor 1me.
Operab,

four baadred

1e1llCe.

selepbone

cbanpi ud a!fordln, direct

b.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

New Dlnln, Cars (meals a ,a carte) !Jetween
Te�as and St: Louis.)
Write for new book on Texa. FBEE.
E. P. TURNER, Gen'l. Pa.88. Agt., Dallas, Tax

CODU.

tion over ltl Une. wltb

flIHIODSllD CITIES liD rons
In the Statel of

Kentncky, TlDne .... ,
.DIllllllllppl ud Lonlsllna, allo furn
Isbe. direct commnnlcatlo wUb the
EnUre Lon, ,QlItance Sy.tem of the
United state ..

Illlno!!!,. indiana,

I'OB lI'ULL INI'OBKATION WRITB NUB
BiT LOOAL ILUIA9BB.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
GIRLS.
A few vacancies

only remain in

our

Asbury College Girls Club (Wilmore
Ky.) where board, fuel and light wiIi
only cost you $8.00 per month or pos
sibly less. Tuition also cheap. Write
us
once.
at
Address, Rev. B. F.
Haynes, President, Wilmore, Ky.

GENERA.L

It

FOR 25 CENTS

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph,
18X25 inches, of the famous
II
en�ine General" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. The" General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big

Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April rath,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies
A booklet, II The Story of the General,"
lent free upon application,
•

W. L.

DANLEY, G. P.

A.

fiasbville. Chattanooga & St. Louis R'y
Nasbville, Tennessee

Wednesday, Oct. 11,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
LOUISVILL ECONFERENCE
APPOINTMENTS
The figures opposite each

in

name

dicate the number of years
work.

Morganfield-G. E. Foskett, 4.
Morganfield Circuit=-S. L. C Coward, 3
Earlington-John E. King, 2.
Hanson-W. B. Lucy, 3.
Slaughtersville-T. J. Randolph, I.

that

on

Louisville District.

Presiding Elder,
Kendall, 2.
Broadway=-W. W. Pinson, 3.

Gross Alexander,

Sacramento-W. H.

4.

Sebree-G. W. Lyon,

Fourth Avenue-B. M. Messick, 4.
Chestnut Street-W. B. Ricks, 3.

Dixon-W. O. Richards, I.
Audobon-W E. Cook, I.

Lindsay

Memorial-c-T.

Mor-

H.

ton, 4.
Portland-J oseph

S.

Chandler,

Marion-J.

M.

Petty,

W. H. Newkirk,
Asbury-J. P.

3.

Street-

I.

Stubblefield, 4.
South Louisville-R. T. Brown,

2.

Elizabethtown Circuit-B.

M. De-

S. King, 2.
and
Buffalo-F.

Russellville

E.

Brandon,
Brandenburg-A. J. Bennett,
Big Spring-L. M. Russell, 4

I.

Hunter,

I.

Pembroke-A. D.
I.

2.

Leitchfield-J. Q. Kerfoot,

I.

West Point-B. F.

Wilson, 3.
Mission-R. C. Bo

North

Stephensport-E.
at

M.

Gibbons,

Vanderbilt

2.

Owensboro District.

John W Lewis, Presiding Elder,

I.

Settle

2.

M.

Thomas,

Street-I. L. Reid, I.
Woodlawn and
Breckinridge-W.
P. Gordon, 2.
Lewisport=-]. W. Love, I.
Main

Hawesville-B. F. Lawhern, I.
Circuit-C. F. Hart-

Owensboro

ford,

Hartford-J. A. Lewis,
Beaver Dam-R. T.
Pleasant

Ridge=-].

er,

McConnell,

I.

A. Bennett, I,

Calhoun-E. R. Bennett, I.
Beech Grove-A. E. Barrett,
South Carrollton-W.

R.

lon,

I.

City-To L. Crandell,
Livermore=-C. F. Williams, I.
Rome-E. D. Ryan, I.
Cloverport-B. M. Currie, I.
Yelvington-D. F. Walton, 1.

I.

Browder,
Wright, 2.

R.

Brownsville-W. U.

Fugate,

East

Franklin-R.

I.

Book

Editor

John ]. Tigert.

F.

P. Van

Hoy,

I.

B.

Pennycuff,

I.
I.

Business

Manager Lindsay-Wilson
T. School-C. R Payne
Student at
Linsayr Wilson Train
ing School-W. E. Thomas.
Student at Lindsay-Wilson Train

D.

Bennett,

Culleu,.. Soap. Ointment, and pm. are IOld throughout
Potter I)rug lit Chern. Corp., Sole Proprietor"
IIr'SeDd .or "How to Cure J::very HwnOIU."

the world.

BoItoD.

RUSSELLVILLE DISTRICTFIRST ROUND.

Indian

Mission

1.

2.

Conference-C.

D.

..

Western

Virginia

Conference-G.

W. Pangburn.
Florida
Conference-To

F.

Row

land.
ennessee

E.

L.

Conference-Jno.

W.

Conference

-

Southgate.
Transferred From.

Conference-J as.

E.

Lewis.

NOTICE

-

MEETING.

Sister
Mary Perdue, of Atlanta,
Texas, will begin a meeting in the M.

possible.

A welcome to all worker".

John W. Oliver,
I.

Quarterly Review

Pastor.

Board for $5.00 per month in the
handsome
new Industrial
home of
the Meridian Female College.
Ap

ply

at once.

J. W. Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

..

Nov. I I, 12
Epley, Chandlers
Lafayette, Roaring Spring Nov 18, 19
N ov. �5, 26
Lewisburg, Stewards
Dec. 2, 3
Trenton, Trenton
Russellville Ct. Red Oak

Lewis.

E. Church in Beckville, Tex., Oct. 13.
Please pray for us here and attend if

I.

Russellville.
Oct. 8, 9
Oct. 14, 15
Crofton, Rock Bridge
Oct 21, 22
Hopkinsville Ct., Hebron
Oct. 22, 23
Hopkinsville
Allensville Ct., Allensville Oct. 28, 29
Nov. 3
Kirkmansville, Tabernacle
Nov. 4, 5
Pembroke, Fairview
.

Ward.

Mississippi

I.

Reynolds,
Gentle, I.

Sheffer,

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
tbe surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rub bin g, and apply
Cuticura Ointmeut freely. to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and beal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
A single set is
cleanse tbe blood.
often sufficient to cure the most tor
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, with loss of hair,
when all else fails

J.

Hartford.

2.

Rochester-T. G. Fallin, I.
Morgantown-B. Napier, I.
Chapel Hill-T. F. Barber, I.
Canmer-I. D. Gilliam, I.
Hiseville-B.

to Scrofula

Caugh-

Rowena-W. H. Hase lwood,

Goodson, 2.
Glasgow Junction-To be supplied.
Smith's Grove-Grant

Henderson District.

W.

Horse Cave-E. F.

Richardsville-A. C.

B. F.

Complete Treatment for Every
Humour from Pimples

3.

Indian Mission Conference-R. H.
W.

South Scottsville-B. S. Harper,

I.

Wago-

Central

P. Dil-

I.

W oodburn-L.

Scottsville-e-].

Orr, Presiding Elder, 4.
Henderson-J. T. Rushing, I.
Corydon-I. B. Seay, 2.
Smiths Mills-I. C. Brandon,
Robards-D. S. Campbell, I.

Russell- J no.

Tennessee

2.

Dover-G.

CUTICURA-THE SET,$l.

2.

Breeding, I.
South Fork-J. A. Alley, I.
Summer Shade-G. A. Gailor, 3.

J_

I.

Glasgow and

I.

Tarter,

Edmonton-G.

Frankli
2.

I.

Transferred to

Epley-D. R. Gardner, I.
Bowling Green District.
R. F. Hays, Presiding Elder, 2.
State-street and City Mission-W.
F. Lloyd, 3.
Bowling Green Circuit-I. H. Rich
ardson,

I.

M. H. Keen.

Franklin-S H. Lovelace, 3
PrathCircuit-C.
G.

I

Fordsville-R. H. Hartford, I.
Sulphur Springs-e-]. F. Baker,

2

J.

I.

Grider,

Burkesville-J.

Temple HiIl-J.

Jones,

Crofton-W. H. Hickerson, I.
Lafayette-I. T Demombreun,
Auburn-R. M. Wheat, 2.
Lewisburg-I. E. Lewis, I.

Dyer.

Memorial-�.

H.

J.

Monticello-T. L. Hulse, 4.
Esto-- J A. Goodman, I.

4.

I.

University

McKay,

I.

Renox-D. T.

Bran-

Leitchfield,

and smell, tbat to my friends, and
my wife, I became an object
of dread. At large expense I consult
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of tbe�-hospital, during
six months' efforts. I suffered on and
concluded there was no belp for me
this side of the grave. Then I beard
of some one wbo had been cured by
Cuticura, and thought tbat a trial
could do no harm. In a surprisingly
short time I was completely cured."
even to

Hynes, Presiding Elder,

South

B.

Elkton-J.

Hopkinsville Mission-H.

Student

H.

2.

C.

mat
ter of sucb offen
siveness to sight

I.

I.

Albany-T J. Wade, 2.
Highway-E. Pennycuff,
Wayne-J. E. Lovell, 1.

sboulders,

discharging

Gradyville-G. Y. Wilson, J.
Tompkinsville-W. C. Moorman,

2.

Galloway, I
Kirkmansville-K. K. Anderson, I.
Trenton-J. L. Kilgore, 2.
Hopkinsville-A. P. Lyon, I.
Hopkinsville Circuit-W. T. Miller, I.

I.

M. L.

Bells-W.

and

2.

1.

Bear Creek-W. A. Beck,

Oakland-J.

2.

Columbia-A. R. Kasey, I.
Columbia Circuit-W. A. Grant,
Glen's Fork-T. I. Campbell, 3.

don, 4.

Wolf Creek-To be supplied.

Clifty

W. A.

Shu-

terrible humour,

completely cover
ing my head, neck

Columbia District.

ron,

Elkton and

Leitchfield-T. C. Peters,

Big

Buffalo Circuit-So A.
I.

I.

Allensville-I. T. Cherry,

2.

1.

a

Munfordville-W. O. Logsdon,
J effersontown-s-S. P. Stiles I.
M t. Washington-J. L. Murrell,

District.

and

••

Cuticura
says:
did wonders for
me.
For twenty.
five yearS' I suf
fered agony from

Circuit-]. L. Ed

Greensburg-W. F. Hogard,

Congress Street,

Boston, Mass.,

1.

con,

9, J904,
well-known busi

a

B.

Early-G.

Upton-D T. Williams,
Pellyton-J. H. Pawley,

W.

September

Keyes,

of No. 149

2

Burkesville-R. B.

Walker,

McDaniels-E. E. Pate, I.
Louisville Circuit-G. F. Cundiff,

South

3.

I.

Adairville

Irvington-R. H. Roe, 1.
Falls of Rough-F. R. Roberts,
Sonora=-P. H. Davis,

man,

and

Campbellsville

Russellville-T V. Joiner, 2.
F. CashRussellville Circuit-W.

I.

Under date of
Mr. S. P.

rington, 2.
Shepherdsville Circuit-E. P. Dea-

•

Vine Grove-B. A.

Custer-B. A.

Overton,

I.

Browder, Presiding Elder,

R. W.

2.

ness man

2.

Circuit-G.

I.

Campbellsville

gart, 3.
Dawson=-S. E. Rayland, 2.
Student at Vanderbilt
University,
E. S. Moore.

Hardinsburg-G.
Hodgenville
Lewis, I.

Givan,

Boston Business Man Cured ByCuti
cura of Awful Humor Covering
Head, Neck, and Shoulders After
Hospital and Doctors Failed.

L.

I.

Star Line Works-J. A. Morgan,
Greenville-A. L. Mell, 2.
Greenville

I.

2.

Royster, 3.
Kuttawa-s-]. H. Nicholson, I.
Cadiz-F. A. Mitchell, 2.
Canton-B. E. Goodrum, 2.

Elizabethtown District.
P. C. Duvall, Presiding Elder, 3.
Elizabethtown-J. H. Early, I.

4.

I.

Cerulean=-Smith

Samuels-P.

Loretto-I. T McCormick, I.
Thurlow-E. N. Metcalf, I
Bradfordsville- J M. Wooldridge,

Larnasco=-Alex

Jeffersonville, Ind--S. M. Miller, 2.
Middletown and Anchorage-C. A.
Humphrey, 4.
Beechmont-J. D. Sigler, I.
Student at Vanderbilt UniversityJ. B. Butler.

and

Mannsvi1le-B. A. Cundiff, 2
Springfield-e-]. C. Hoskinson,

Thomas,
Carrsville-I. O. Smithson, 4.
Smithland-W. C. Hayes, 2.
Smithland Circuit-R. L. Tally,
Grand Rivers.-J S. Mitchell, 2.
Eddyville-J. W. Crowe, 2.

Lander Memorial-G. H. Means, 4.

gard,

McAfee,

Salem- V. P.

Memorial-F.I

Lebanon District.

Shelley, Presiding Elder, I.
Lebanon-C. H. Prather, I.
Lebanon Junction and Shepherdscille-J. G. Freeman, 2.
S. G.

King,

Tolu-E. D. Boggess, I.
Shady Grove-R. C. Love,

son, 4.

Witt.

R.

25 YEARS Of
AGONY [NOm

Smith's Grove Training

at

Bardstown

Virgil Elgin, Presiding Elder,
Princeton-G. W. Hummel, 2.

3.

Broadway-B. F. Atkinson, 4.
Clifton-James A. Chandler, I
Wilson
Memorial-S. J. Thomp-

Rivers

Student

Princeton District.

West

Hill Street and Dumesnil

2

Missionary Secretary

Lloyd.

School-J. W. Weldon.

Hebbardsville-W. W. Prine, I.
Madisonville-s-]. B. Adams, 4.

G. Thogmor-

Jefferson Srreet=-P.

I.

I.

Sturgis--C. R. Crowe.

ris, 4.

ner,

Archey,

Walnut Street-To R.

Conference
W. F.

1905.

North

Elkton,

..

Dec. 9,

Providence Dec.

17
Elkton Dec. 17, 18

Elkton and Bells,
Auburn, Auburn,
Adairville, Adairville

Dec. 23, 24
Dec. 30, 31

Di·strict Stewards
meeting
lensville, Friday, Oct. 27, 10 a
a

10

16,

Please observe

Friday, Oct.

day of fasting

and prayer.

R. W.

at

Al-

m.

20,

as

Browder, P. E

A few vacancies only remain in OUr
Asbury College Girls Club (Wilmore
Ky.) where board, fuel and light will
only cost you $8.00 per month or pos
sibly less. Tuition also cheap. Write
us
once.
at
Address, Rev. B. F.
Haynes, President, Wilmore, Ky.

When writing to advertisers please
IDeAtion this paper.

REV. H. C. MORRISON. EIlITOR.
REV. JOHN PAUL, }<'IEl.O EIHTUU.
REV. C. }'. WIMHERLY. ASSISTANT EDITOR.

by the jam from al
meetings
got under way,
services,
from the
on
but
we
I
invitation
to
went
Minnesota,
adjourned
Mankato,
Sunday evening
By
Methodist
to preach each afternoon during tne session of opera house, after preaching for the
the Minnesota Annual conference of the M. E. church, and had a gracious altar service.
I believe much good was accomplished. Many
Church, which convened in that city from Sept.
27th to Oct. 2nd.
calls came for meetings; I accepted none of them,
I suppose annual conferences are much the feeling led of the Spirit southward.
same throughout tne great Methodist family.
It
It was my great pleasure to meet with Dr. Mc
may interest the reader to note a few points of Caig, of whom I have heard much. He gives up
difference between the recent conference I attend the
pastorate in one of the largest churches in his
ed in Covington, Ky., and this one in the N orth conference to enter the evangelistic field. He is a
west. In the first place, this conference as is the worthy recruit to our ranks.
He looks, walks,
rule, is opened with a conference sermon, preached and talks like our Bishop Fitzgerald, and has the
by some brother, appointed, I think by tne pre· same genial, sunny disposition. Bishop McDow
vious conference, at the conclusion of which the ell, was two days late in getting to the conference
Lord's supper is administered. 'This is an excel. and Bishop Merrill,one of the superannuated Bish
lent custom; it contributes to the spiritual tone of ops, presided untill he came. Bishop McDowell is
the entire conference, as well as drawing the one of the Bishops elected by the last General
Conference of the M. E. Church. For years he
preachers into a closer fellowship.
The four o'clock hour of eacn day is devoted to has been closely identified with the higher educa
preaching of an evangelistic character. Some tional work of his church, and is in close touco,
one is invited to come and preach every afternoon and sympathy with her young and aggressive life.
at the hour mentioned, with especial eye to the He is a tall, athletic man, full of physical, and
increase of spiritual life among the ministers, and mental vigor, with as much magnetic power as
all Christians in attendance at the
conference. any man I know. With a double portion of the
This also is an excellen t practice among our M. E. Spirit, he might easily become the Hugh Price
Each morn
brethren. Suen meetings often furnish the kind Hughes, of American Methodism,
ling wood for numerous revivals. By this means ing after his arrival at the seat of the conference,
the spiritual life, the salvation of souls, is kept in he lectured from eight to nine o'clock on the great
mind, and impressed upon conference, and com theme of "Winning Souls." These lectures fairly
munity; thus the conference closes, not let down bristled with striking thoughts, and practical sug
gestions, Having been for years a school man, he
religiously, but braced and stimulated.
Each presiding elder reads a somewhat lengthy uses without effort the choicest words to
his thoughts, with a frank simplicity, and
report from his district, giving a general state convey
that won the closest attention, and
earnestness
ment of improvement in the various charges, or
riveted
as if each sentence were the
conviction,
parsonages, churches, revival, new mission fields,
'Of
a hammer, as he
stroke
pictured the value 'Of
etc.
Tnese reports are prepared with much care,
and
of
the
importance
making haste to win
and listened to with great interest. At the close souls,
them
from
sin
to
righteousness ; his voice was
of the reading of these reports the bishop had all
tears
full
of
were in his eyes, and the au
emotion,
the presiding elders stand before him, and asked
dience
wept.
each one of them this question: "Are there any
AN

ANNUAL

CONFERENCE

NORTHWEST.

CHRISTIANS

Do you
-a

DESIRE

PURE

HEARTS.

that you are a believer
of Christ,-that you love Him, and

mean

to tell

me

disciple
Him;

and yet you have no desire for
pure heart? "A heart from sin set free." To
me, such a condition of things seems not only
walk with

a

improbable,
Christ,

but

impossible,

Men who

truly love
light, in the
hunger and thirst

and walk with Him in tne

very nature of things, must
after righteousness.

MIX BUSINESS AND RELIGION.

Take your religion with you into your business.
That is, do all for the glory 'Of God, and the good
of

mankind.

heart,

Keep

a

and clean hands,

clear conscience, a pure
In
transactions with

your fellow men, do not deceive them; be honest
and sincere.
I know that the devil has made
his children believe that

and at the
the devil is

a

a man

cannot be

honest,

time successful in business. But

liar ; his work is that of

place for the honest man
politics also, for that matter.

'I'here is
and in

same

a

in

deception.
business;

The young governor of Missouri is one of the
most beloved and popular men in the nation to

day; because he is an honest man. He stands for
truth, for sobriety, for law, and had as the world
is, men love him devotedly, and trust him impli
citly. You can well afford to be honest,-true to
every trust.
ARE

YOU

VOLUME 17. NO. :la.
81.00 PER YEAR.

LOUISVILLE, KY., WED�ESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1905.

NOT FIGHTING

GOD?

Yes, I am aware that you oppose the holiness
movement; that you reject the doctrine of in
stantaneous cleansing from all sin; and yet you
must agree with me that the Scriptures plainly complaints against

IN

THE

vout life.

tar

We

were

hindered

after the

I will give the reader a paragraph from one of
traveling elder in your
these [ectures : "It is customary to urge upon ev
elders
all
answered
in
presiding
the Lord;" and that "the blood of J esus Christ tire negative, and the characters of the traveling ery young man the importance of an aggressive
His Son cleanseth from all sin." These great elders were past all together, and through with in evangelistic ministry; of pressing their work to
Bible truths are the burden of the message of a few moments; saving much time, from mere the point of winning men from sin to Christ. And
the holiness movement. This is what we preach, formal humdrum. The same question was asked this is quite proper; every young man in the min
teach, and urge upon our fellow-men everywhere. of the conference with regard to the P. E.'s and istry should fed the supreme importance of devot
Beware, my brother, lest you fignt God. It may they were passed in the same man ner, In all oth ing himself with great zeal to the saving of the
turn out that the holiness people are not so bad er matters the routine of business seemed quite lost. But, brethren, I am deeply concerned about
as you think.
They read the Scriptures, pray, the same. It was my privilege to preach five tnose ministers of my own age, and older, who
pay, attend church, testify, weep over, and in times, four afternoons, and on Sabbath evening. seem to have lost their passion for souls; who once
struet the lost. They do not dance, pray cards The third afternoon many were turned away from had revivals, but they have them no more; they
attend theatres, smoke or chew tobacco; they the Methodist church for want of room, and the seem satisfied to come up to the conference and
stand for the observance of the Sabbath; the snp fourth service we held in the Presbyterian Church report the parsonage repaired, a new side walk
pression of the whiskey traffic; the education which is much larger. The fifth service was held laid, or a fence built about some church property.
of the young, and a great revival of salvation in the large opera house, which the pastor told me Brethren, we cannot afford to pass through life in
throughout the world. You do well to think ser held two thousand; I saw many standing. Hun this dilatory way; we are called and sent out to
dreds of people pledged themselves to a more deiously over the matter.
(Continued on Page Eight.)

declare that "without holiness

no

man

shall

see
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district ?"
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stands

good

in

with the most

denominations-and this criticism will appear
as botn unreasonable and unjust.
No

to some,

matter how much we may wish to resent any at
tack upon our religious periodicals, we must meet
facts at the bar of public opinion. It is one thing

to claim that

different

thing

excellence.

paper is first

a

to convince the

To

an

and

class,

public

quite a
high

of its

honest and unbiased observer

easily apparent that our Methodist
a whole,
while tiiey contain now
periodicals
and then some good reading, are much inferior
to what they could and ought to be. The claim
and even the proof-that our journalism is as
good as that of any -other church does not alter
or

reader,

it is
as

the real facts.

There

are

hundreds of dollars

spent every week throughout our church in the
publication of a mass of unreadable matter, and

copies of our church papers find
their way to the dusty shelf in the homes of our
Methodist people, unread by, those .for whom
they are published. This waste of money, time,
and energy should engage the serious thought of
those interested, and the closest study of file pro
blem should be made in order that a remedy may
be found. The most frank and honest study of the
case is the one most certain to
bring the best

thousands of

results.

'The trouble with most of

is that in

us

trying to remedy the meager results of our ef
forts, we are not always willing to lay the blame
at the right place. We would prefer that it rest
with those for w110m
think them dull and
fess that

we

hadn't

labor-we would ratner

we

unappreciative, than to con
really done anything to' be

appreciated. The trouble is our Methodist litera
simply not meeting the demand, and that

ture is

is all there

is to it.

and seek for the

The

remedy

the better it will be for

The first evidence of the

foregoing facts may
from the strenuous efforts many editors
have to make in order to keep up a circulation
seen

sufficient to

justify

the

publication

of

conference,

and other p'3lwrs.
'I'hey make appeals through
their
columns-e-sometiuics
pathetic=-for new

subscribers and urge npon "delinquents" tile hon
esty of paying up back dues. 'I'hey visit our con
ferences to make
list.

speeches

in behalf of

And when there

subscription
going on tney

ences

long sea voyage
Passenger.." resort to
tile time.

is

generally

various

Recreation

on

VNy monotonous.

means

board

to while away

ocean

steamers is

limite-d.

Smoking, drinking. playing
n('(-('fwsilril.y
cards, pitching (1110its, throwing r-ings, reading,
nnd walking are the principal enjoyments. Of the
The
solemn
the
port.
bishops urge
obligation, above list we indulger] only in the latter two, to
and every three months the presiding elder gives which W(� sometimes added a fr-w a rm-movemr-nt
a
dissertation upon
the eighteenth question. «xerx-ises and an occasional effort at writing.
and
calls
for
subscribers are a legi
For many long t(�(ljous hours there is
oriel]
Propositions
few
timate part of journalism, but that such constant Horning in siglit hut the rolling waves, a
and urgent appeals are necessary, indicates a lack clouds, ana perhaps a gull or two. Land ahead
somewhere.
or a ship in view is a signal for nearly mil hands
Another evidence may be drawn from tile small on deck, and for a few minutes quite a r-om motion
proportion of 'Methodists taking these papers. It prevails, and the question mark appearil on the
is not because they are not a reading people, nor faces of the new voyagers.
because they have any aversion to religious papers.
One flay during the evening meal,--or, to be
When a pastor starts out to' take subscriptions precisely correct, in the very presence of the ice
for his conference paper he may be surprised at cream and cake, the dining room was suddenly
the number of people who will say: "I took that turned into a Btanding vote to see a passing ship
paper a long time but never got anything out of through the port-holes, while many precipitously
it; so I quit." Then there are quite a number of left, discarding all laws of etiquette, and rushed
Metnodist people who take these papers simply upon the upp('r decks in search of the relief a
because they have been asked to do so; or through neighboring steamer brings.
On the fifth day out from New York, we 'sighted
a sense of loyalty to their own institutions who
ever read them.
a few
'I'here
are
not
the
Azores, an interesting group of islands belong
scarcely
lists
whose
number
is
due
efforts
to'
subscription
ing to the Crown of Portugal. While yet far
of pastors and not to the high quality of the per away tne dim, shadowy ()uNinel> appeared against
iodical. I once heard a pastor publicly commend the smoky sky.
'We had seen nothing firmer of
the
excellent
feature
of
Earth
tho billowy deep since our de
a
conference
Mother
than
ing
organ
and urging nis people to subscribe for it. After parture, and the realization of actual land ahead
wards in private conversation he admitted to me was enthusiastically received.
The inevitable sea gull had in some way learned
that personally he got but little out of it. Now,
it is quite a close place to put a preacher, when he of our nearness to' port, and was soon swooping
must urge his people to' subscribe for a period ical down upon us, followed at irregular intervals by
which, in his private estimate, isn't worth much. others of his tribe until fifty or more had dropped
Yet I have met scores of preachers who nave felt in behind the vessel, searching for something
just that way about papers they have been made thrown overboard with which to satisfy a craving
in a sense responsible for,
Of course this is an peculiar to all animail and vegetable life.
one
need
to know. If our
but
we
'I'lle Azores are beautiful, especially one of the
unpleasant fact,
The luxurious sides of
editors (10 not furnish papers that interest and number called "Fayal."
for
suen
it
the
enthuse both preachers and people, they cannot
mountain,
is, was heavy with the
of
the
season.
The arrangement of
expect an abundant harvest. If they furnish tne vegetation
people what they want the people will buy. Other the material cultivated is peculiar, but delight
wise they will not. Upon the sheets, a newsboy fully attractive. The hillsides are steep, and cov
presents his morning paper to the busy passer-by. ered with uneven but graduated terraces whose
'The man glances at the headlines and if there is surfaces in turn are covered with different kinds
in it what ne wants he buys, and if not he doesn't of vegetables, grain, or other products in various
buy. That is all there is to it. He will not buy states of growth and cultivation; 'Some red and
simply because the paper is democratic and he is a brown, others a beautiful green, 0'1' golden yellow,
democrat. Neither will people continue to take and a hundred tints between.
Methodist papers simply because they are Meth
*
*
*
*
odists. They will have what they want, no mat
Tile Bay of Naples is certainly one of the most
ter where they nave to get it. 'I'his may be dis beautiful
conjunctures of land and water the hu
loyalty but it is humanity, nevertheless
man eye has ever beheld.
Its outlines so attrac

circularize the

their heads almost swim with

..

admit this

sooner we

all.

be

A

it upon their consciences to work for the paper
the Meth- to which tne conference solemnly avowed its sup-

world, journalism
along
important, and the importance of its place en
larges as time goes on with its increasing demands.
As in the secular realm, journalism occupies an
ever-enlarging place in the affairs of men; so in
toe religious realm, does religious journalism in
crease in importance.
Notwithstanding this, if
we are to judge from what we see and hear there
is no feature of Methodism falling so far below
the standard set by popular demand, as the church
press.
Of course it is claimed that our periodicals are
up to the standard-c-are as good as those of oth
er

of N aples-Eu

ropean Customs.

ing

Among the nhlny means instituted by
odist Uhurch for the purpose of doing
the

Passing Shir.,s-The Agores-Bay

a

waning

are no

confer

preachers until
propositions; lay-

ti ve and its
Have you 'A'Uie in Beulah Land"
ble?
If not, put it there at once.

on

your ta

city of N a
background.you

grad ual

with the

terraces

as a

large
impressed with the thought that here is some
dollar, and it is a holiness book the boys and girl" thing the like of which you have never seen before.
will rad, and neighbors borrow. Full of varied
Leaving the rolling waves of the Mediterranau
instruction on practical life.
and slipping into the quiet waters of the bay, with
Get a copy of Pente-costal Publishing Co.
tllp panorama beheld, is at once charming, impres
sive, and is likely never to 1)€ forgotten. We were
Dear Bro. Morrison : A course of Bible instruc up and oUL on (ll'('k lIy the time file first glances
tion such as belongs to a Bible school will begin of the sun were turned toward the one thousand
here soon.
If any readers of tne HERALD near anxious h("lrh; which were being borne rapidly to
here think it possible to attend such a course, they ward their destination. The first views were ones
can write me here enclosing stamp for reply.
of difficulty for we WNC traveling almost direct
P. R. NUGENT.
Yours in Christ,
ly East, and the sun was against us,
6th
St.
616
N.
However, with persistent eyes ma.ny that mornRichmond, Va.,
Only

one

ples

curves so

situated

are

on

WoonesdaYI

Oct.

1905.
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ing peered through its blinding rays in order to low, in the present condition of things, a very
get a possible glimpse of Mt. Vesuvius. There it high state of morals.
•
•
•
•
was, finally detected by one of the observers, al
most directly under the
The Italians are possibly the greatest wine
King of the day, as if old
Sol had decided to
drinkers
a
in the world. Tney are not given to whis
on
the
and
world
play prank
take a short cut and come
and
the
of
the
heel', but wine flourishes everywhere. 'I'hey
by
way
great ky
volcano rather than the more tiresome and tedi drink it instead of water, milk, coffee, or tea.
ous
journey around the globe. Howsoever it might They serve it on tile table, in the wineshops, at foe
be, as the sun rose higher and tne day advanced confectionaries, and on board the ocean liners.
further, 'symbols, metaphors, and allegories slipped The stuff is so cheap that everybody can afford to
away as though attempting to catch up with the have it. W(' are told that a certain grade of sim
receeding darkness, and clearer views of lund ap ple wine was sold at twen ty centissimi (four
peared ahead.
cents) a bottl«,
The island of Ischia lies to the left as you ap
Milk is a difficult thing to find, and what we
proach the bay; Capri to the right, both acting as do get is generally of a. very inferior quality. The
guards or gate-keepers to the entrance of this city principal milk business is of file goat character.
of Naples. The latter is noted for its
production '1'h(' dairymen have no SHell thing as a milk wag
of wine, its beautiful
and
is
said to be on; they simply drive their flock around the
scenery,
a

summer

resort of the wealthier inhabitants of

the Italian Peninsula..

Ischia is

nearly opposite

and

street .;,
•

customer

milk

hrings

before

them

door.

the

The

the

twenty-seventh

tile

and

twenty-eighth chap

•

•

•

spent

on

it

in

annually

Fertilizer is wasted.

No

trimming.
prevent

to

care

it

away. China saves all waste; and her land
has stood cultivation 4,000 years. Pine is planted,
limbs being UB€d for fuel, and tiius lumber timber

washing

produced in the body of the tree. The N. W. of
poultry yards could have C€da].' wind breaks, good
for fowls and for posts also. Yard and loti> could
have nut-bearing shade trees as easily as worth
less trees. Hickory, walnut, pecans and English
walnuts,

if the climate is not too cold.

Japanese persimmons,all
to the soil and

kinds of fruits

adapted

climate, make home lovely and

healthful to the children.

Trees set in holes four

feet square proportioned in depth to the kind of
trces=-S inches of gravel, in bottom, then six inch
es loam, with an inch pipe running to the gravel,
and the tree

laid

over

set, hole filled and mulcn

it will

keep

the soil

light

bottle, bucket, jar. or the first year or bwo, water can
get what he pays for; for jle poured into the pipe, spreading

or

stone

and moist. For

now

and then be

in the

gravel

be

ing drawn up by capillary attraction. 'rhus trees
and years of time and planting may be saved and
vigorous growth secured. 'I'his is in yards and

THE SIN OF THRIFTLESSNESS.

I wish to thank you for
lawns where soil is not ploughed
I am dis
"Oetting
Grapes can grow in many odd places, shading
tressed at tho sin of thriftlessness I see about one
porches and walks, covering side of house and fur
in Kentucky. Too much land; no land,-sucn an
nishing much fruit on otherwise waste space. Ca
PIlemy to thrift. We are stewards of God. "The tawbas
planted beside the house and trained under
eartu is the Lord's and the Iulness thereof." We
shadow of the eves do not rot as in tile open. Roots
orenpy till He comes. He can't g<>t the Iulncss un under
pavements, because of heat, make best,
less with thrift we produce that fulness.
sweetest grape. Tnese ale a few hints of a subject
The earth is His. We tend it for Him. He has
burned into my soul as 1 go homeless over the
a right, (1.) To find us cultivating such crops as
land, yet pruning and improving for others where
will advance His kingdom.
Corn, rye, barley, I can. Adam was first to set to care for a
garden.
sold to distillers and brewers can not meet His 1
inherited his taste.
B. HELM.
Dear Bro. �loI"ri::;on:

•

little time

his

out

the site of the ancient town Puteoli where Paul pan, and iii sure to
landed after that memorable journey recorded in stands by and sees the work well done.
ters of Acts.

a

.

is the

It reaches

Naples
largest city
Italy.
population of five hundred and thirty-five thous
and, and is the most important sea-port in Italy.
In the olden times Naples was the capital of a pro
in

a

vince

or

powerful
Then she
and war,
time she

government of that
control

name

a

area

reconstruction she threw herself
united

and wielded

a

of

large
territory.
passed through different stages of peace
together with Sicily, with whom a long
In the days of the
was closely allied.
over

Italy,

and is

now a

on

the side of

thriving city.

Of course, European and Italian customs pre
It takes a wide-awake fellow to keep up
vail.
with the
new

run

of

things,

environment,

and

and
even

adapt

himself to the

then sad

experience

must often prove his teacher.
So many things done in Europe and the East

tiw arf ir-le

on

in the World."

approval.
Tobacco

raising by

What is its main

use

holiness
P

further discussion of its sinful
dorse its

use

?

Is it not

people

is

common.

YOUT columns call for

a

use.

Does God

HE THAT HATH WROUGHT US.

no

2

en

minister of lust of file

Cor. 5:5.

Rev. E. A.

Here the

forging

and

Fergerson.

rongh hewing-Yonder
injurious to life and health the
building.
heart
In dwarfing boys, bodv and mind; impairing
are exactly the opposite to those in America.
Here the quarry lands and blasting-Yonder
mouth and throat cancer, defil
action,
producing
the beautiful temple.
meeting people in the street, it is the custom to
ing the temple of God? Does it not impoverish
N uroery grounds here-Lebanon Hills
pass on the left 'side instead of the right. There is
yonder.
land P Itobbing coming generations of its fertil
a saying current among some of the humorous
Labratory here-Immortal essences yonder.
ity, giving clay and gullies and rock for soil.
Here the pearl waters, diamond beds,
Europeans something like the fo1lowing:
grinding,
How can men retain their sanctification, claim
"He that goeth to the left gocth
right;
chiseling, polishing-Yonder His jewels.
ing that. they c10 all f'or God's glory, are entirely
He that goeth to the right goeth wrong."
Keyed here 'mid thundering and lightning
consecrated to His service, and yet spending their
Yonder
we rise to the
with
enamoured
So the unthoughted American,
symphonies of the skies.
time forging chains of vice for Satan to fetter
while
fine
linen
around
attempting their fellow men r Can
Washing, ironing,
him,
here-Marriage
sights and scenes
tney
expect God to bless
of
is
the
Lamb
and
to be kind, courteous,
SUppeT
yonder.
gentlemanly withal,
them financially when they thus pervert His es
Seed time here-e-Harvest bye and bye.
likely to plunge right into a man, woman, or tate?
God has a right to expect us to keep
(2.)
child before it occurs to nim that the customs
Sowing in tears now-Bringing sheaves yonder.
ill order His property. He does not wish a stew
around him are as much altered as the latitude.
Pilgrims and strangers here-Home yonder.
ard so land-over-loaded that fences are over
Groans, sweat, crying and dying here-Peace,
Naples is not an American city and cannot be grown with vines and weeds; land overrun with
rest,
Now
quietness, assurance, Eternal Life there.
with
to
York, Chicago, briers; soil
compare
expected
depleted by unscientific farming, tak
to
a
sur
confess
we
but
St. Louis, or Cincinnati,
BROWNWOOD, TEX.
ing from the ground more tnan we add to it.
prise in what up-to-dateness it has, both in the Each generation should leave the earth better than
Dear HER.ALD: We began a meeting at this
place.
condition of the city and in the character of its
thfy [oun d ii. Treeless farms make treeless The officers of the town have kindly consented for
wastes.
Treeless
wastes
cause
population.
freshets
and us to use the courthouse for our
meeting. Rev. J.
While there were portions unclean and even fil droughts. Timber cut calls for trees planted. The W. Cadwell is preacher in charge, and the writer
thy, the principal parts of the city possessed w�ll Scotch say. Plant a tree, it grows while you sleep. will have charge of the music. We ask all God's
in several in Trim
Tne time waster every Saturday people to pTay for us. We
up trees.
kept streets, good pavements, and
expect victory in Jesus.
attractive
some
a
buildings.
at
stances,
whittling
country store, or in town, would \V e will keep you posted from now on as to our
'I'he Italians of Italv cannot be fairly judged by easily trim fcnee rows, walnut, cedar, locusts, etc. whereabouts. So yon can send us samples of t.he
that Walnut and locusts fertilize land.
Blue grass HERALD. We expect to do all we can for the
the I talians of America. As a rule those
pa
often
if
not
under
best
Trimmed
them,
grows
they do not per, and spread of holiness over these lands, Praise
come to our shores are of the poorest,
of the criminal class, and it would be unfair to shade ('TOPS too much ; and locusts especially are God for the privilege to work in His vineyard.
take them as ropresentatives of Italy. There are always in demand for posts at 40c for 5 in. 9 feet There are some true children of God in this place.
In ten years hillsides will pay for the Amen.
better classes, though we are free to express what posts,
are land, be set in
there
that
observant
good pasture, all for planting and
travellers,
May Goo bless the editor ann members of the
is apparent to
alto
of
do
Two
care
will
it
with
nature
a
HERALD
of
too
only
DELLIE SAULS.
trimming.
years
family.
puhlic
things in Italian life
flesh?

Is it not
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God hath
devil hath

greater
has put

greater quantity of grace than
of sin; and that God's resources

a

than

dresses."

on

where

sin

abounded,

much

did

grace

on

bigger than the sore throat that the
you. Well, glory to God anyhow!

HOLINESS ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS.

more

At Fort

abound."
In this text the
he tween

grace

is

apostle

drawing

devil

Worth, November 14-19, 1905.

the contrast

grace makes rich, sin
UR in touch with God

and sin ;

makes poor; gTflce brings
and in harmony with hr-aven ; sin brings us in
touch with the devil and in harmony with hell;
sin robs

'of manhood in this world and makes

us

this earth;
11p and down
and penniless ; while grace
in touch with everything that is pure

walking tramps

us

homeless, friendless,

brings Us
and good

noble; and
millionaires and gives UR
and

makes

us

more

world and

the

that dwell
a

blessed

than

some

choice soul

food,

from

book that will charm and interest the scholar

Get this book at

peasant alike,

Third

writers

lending

Pentecostal

"The

:

once.

tne

Pulpit," by
of

and

preachers
are
quite

Our readers

movement.

the

Holiness

familiar with

If you want to attend a camp
own
fireside, this book will bring
your
Think of having twelve great sermons

this choice volume.

meeting by

therein."
REV.

Tile

thought.

a

and

the

they

Here is

the pena of religious thought, both in England
The names of Gen. Booth, Mark
and America.

118

"The earth is the Lord's and the Iulness there

Blessed be God for SUCl1

"Gen. Booth's Vision and Other Ad

put Guy Pearse, Arthur J. Pierson, L. L. Pickett, and
You can get
Silas Henn, are household words,
Rome of their greatest contributions in this beau
tiful volume, neatly bound in good cloth, good P:l
pl'r, and clear typr.
E. H.
"Visions of Go<1," by Rev.
Second:
Dashiel.c-Here is a great book that deals with the
Hume
Vf:ty foundation of our faith and hope.
of England said, "Convince me that there is a
Goel, and I accept all the rest." This book deals
with this, the greatest of all religious problems,
The author has left the
in a clear, simple style.
for
theories
the
learned, and has given
theological

right to walk up
and down in this world ; for it belongs to our bles
sed Christ and we belong to him; for we read that

of,

18, 1905.

ESTING.

you as big as a man's
of grace as big as a bed
It means that God's plas

of sin

hand, God has a piece
quilt to spread over it.

Oct.

SOMETHING VALUABLE AND INTER

are

First:

ter is

We read in Romans 5 :20, "Moreover the law
entered, that file offence might abound, But

the

tne devil's ; and that if the devil

piece

a

Wednesday,

B.

HUCKABEE, PRESIDENT OJ,'

W.

l'EX.\S

it to you.

HOLINESS ASSOCIATION.

beautifully bound, by such preachers as Morrison,
apostle says that the law entered that the offence
Bro. Upchurch and the writer went down to Ilohinson, Huff, Cary, Gladney, Paul, Bromley,
might abound. The object of the law in the text
and Mor
is to reveal tne exceeding sinfulness of sin, and Fort Worth, Tuesday, October
2, to see what Hills, Johnson, Winchester, Fergerson,
rill.-A
full
salvation
library.
at the same time to reveal the exceeding riches could be Clone in regard to entertainment for the
Fourth:
"Prince of tne House of David." by
] t was in mind to arrange a sort
of divine grace.and he is contrasting grace and sin. Association.
Rev. J. H. Ingraham.
'There are many books
The law in the human soul takes the place of the of temporary restaurant, but when we found that
written
about
the
Christ, but none greater than
electric light in the city. To illustrate: Here is good board and lodging could be had for fifty
this
Ben
one,
HUT, not excepted. No one can
cents per day, we abandoned. the idea, believing
a man in the city, at night, and the electric lights
book
without
read
this
getting a higher conception
nave not been turned on and he becomes lost and that to be as well as we could do.
of
our Savior ;His personality, gentleness.and love
Now the brethren can get any sort of entertain
is wandering about in the darkness and rain, and
is removed from the long ago and brought to us,
he loses his way and runs against a wall on the ment, from fifteen cents per meal to five dollars
pulsating with modern life and language. A
right and he turns to the left and runs against per day.
beautiful gift, book profusely illustrated in col
It is relieved by the brethren there that quite a
another, and he feels mud and slush under
his feet and he can't

see

and he hath lost his

course

what direction he is
the

dangers

an

traveling

around him.

what the next

step

inch before his eyes, number of homes wil be open to us, and I have
and has no idea in appointed Bros. Graber, Mayfield, and Winters
and he can't

'eee

He does not know but

will land him into

an

awful

pit, or tunnel, or over some awful precipice. Now,
reader, this lost man is evidently a real type of
the sinner in his lost condition; as he rushes on in
sin toward hell.
But while the man staggers
a wall here and one there; all at once
against
to his glad surprise a great electric light flashes
out over his head, and of course, it locates him.
In less than five minutes he gets his bearings, and
he can see the part of tne city that he is in, and
he can see the direction he is traveling, and he
can see the mud and sl ush on the streets, and tile
walls that he has been running against; but now:
dear reader, while the electric ligilt has done so

Dictionary.

who can, come to the conven
do we
ministerial
urge our
members to be present, and if they cannot pay

comment,

Let

everybody
Especially

tion.

their way, while at the convention, let them write
me the facts and I think I can arrange for their
entertainment.

from the writer

guarantee

applies only

to

ters.

get

a

hearing.

B. W. HUCKA.BEE,

-Editor.

yet
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running against;
light hath no

time the electric
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dangers out of his way, but it did all it was de issue. I take pleasure in saying that the binding,
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to do.
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now if he

chance to do what ne could do and

will i10 what he
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so

can

Just what should be in every nome;
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of this book.
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type, and

do, he will make his escape such

it is with the law.

no

Bible scholar knows the value

This

power to turn him around and start him in the
right direction, it has no power to clean the mud

signed

great

of Smith's Bible

masterpiece needs

President.

street and the walls that he
same

Every

edition

Smith's Bible

The matter of reduced rates has been taken up
by the Frisco people, and will be reported as soon
as we

splendid
This

Fall Library proposition.
Dictionary,
minis
Prince of the House of David,

Let it be remembered that this

much for the lost man, it located him and showed
danger and showed him the mud on the
at the

A

Fiftn:

to look after this matter.

great gathering will be held in St. Paul's
M. E. Church, and promises to be one of file
greatest in the history of tile Association. The
holiness people need those war councils, and the
great southwest should mobilize at Fort Worth.

him his

ors,

W.

Walnut

Street,
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worship with us. Good
hearty welcome.
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singing. A
honey out of the rock
for Christiane. Makes tnem hungry for holy life,
for grace to come in and clean up the heart.
Bro. Hopper is one of the most successful
The text brings out fne fact that where sin teuches how to get it and best of all how to keep it. evangelists in the South, and God has greatly
blessed his ministry.
abounded grace did much more abound ; that is, Only 50c cloth, 25c paper.
man

heart and reveals the sin there and it is left
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»'he,. was th' kingdom of UDd ~t up on
etU'th '-D. JI'.
Before considering tili, qUNlioll, let U8 enter
in to SO~ definitions. What is a kingtlom? A
government or dominion governed by a king.
God '8 Jringdom is "piTHuliI and literal. His
tlpiritual kingdom is (1.) Hi8 government in the
individual snd (2). His government in His ecclesia-Hia church on earth. Sin<.-e the question is
in tile past tense, it dOClJ Dot relate to God'" literal
kingdom, W'hen the kingdoms of thil~ world shall
become the kingdoms of our Lord, when the reign
of rignteoul!IDe88, for which Jesus taught us to
pray, shall appeaT; for this literal kingdom i6 a
Uling yet to come. Bul now to tile qu~tion.
}<;ver since God hos had an eccletria ( a group
of cal1ed out~ elt'f:too p<'ople, with Uiti IIlWIl or
go\'emment in their hearts), the spirihllil killgdom or GOO has bet'll upon the t'8rth. Jf ~' ou
C~l n tt'll wlk'n God renewed the hellrt ruu) mincl
or the liM pt'flitent, whell men on (>8rl1l lwglut to
hold Uleir cili7A!lwhip in hea\'en, you CIID tt'\1 wlwu
God's 4ApiTitu81 gO\1Crnml'nt ~dll>d thc world .
While in all the RIg'l'8 before l'/hri~t'~ eOll1iJl~
tht·re were a ft"w of th~ heavenly citizens, ~lu~y
did not form a Rlark('(J l'(}n~litut'n('y till tJle gc)!lpc.'1
agt', whm th~ l'OI)().jtions of hl'avenly dtiwlI~hip
1J('('lImt" },cUt·' known, the dC1l1rinl'! of the witn(\!o.K
of riM.! ~pirit \'1'88 prot'hlimf'tl, \\"Ilich iti uone otlU'r
t~1I1n our naturaJ.ization p8pt'r& in Hod's kingcl'lfII.
It " '!k9 evidenUy iliis murlred co,/.Stil,U'"ry. Ulill religious mOl'cnlt'ul, cnarlld.crized by righb")\Jsllc~",
ll('al~ and joy (Rom. 14 !17), to ,,-hic'h .John tht~
Baptist referred wht>n he I!aicl tJ18t th~ kingclolll
of heaven \T88 at hand.
By aC4..'ommodation, the ,-isiLle cnurl'h. with it,.
V'arying nwmbel"lihip of good and blid iA4 somet.iIlll'6
caned toe kingdolll of God or the kingdom IIf
heal-en, ewu in the. Scriptul'l's. 1t& Uf"\olt aJ'fWtt ..anee in mild organic Iorm 'W8JI. undt" Abnt1I1UU,
aft..'rward bec..-oming a mOil! pl'r(l'l't organ iZllt ion
unJtlr lIoses, to be di'ellOln'd by til(' mighty llpOl'tolie church, which bt>l{aD the dev~loplIl('nt of itl'
organic form during the miui,.Lry ol rllul Ilud
ilis coutemporari(l".

To be hiU Jor lhe Glory 0/ God, tmd ./rom tDlaicA infl~.IJ are 10 go
Jor'It. for 8pt'roding Bonpfu.rul Soline8. among aU
regardle88 of naJUmalitll Of' creed.

prop"".

1.

o
ARTICLES OF PENTECOSTAL UNION.
Re'·R. J. L. GlBdnf'Y and J. C.•Johnson, with
the @<'Cretar.v, W(Te appointed at lal>t general convention of tile Pentt.'\.'()t;t&l l lJlion, to rev;~ the
eonstitution. Their 1't'vifl'ion will be ac.1.&:iJ 1Ipon
Bod the conlititution pl1b1i3hcd n('xI IfaY'. 'rhe
supply of tAle oM eohiAitutioa ii E'.liISuetf'd, hul.
for the col1\'cuience of new lIuxilillri~ we print
thi8 abstract.
1'here are ten arlicltos of orgwzationj the int
four we will give in fuu, briefly mf'ntioning the
Test =
ARTIcLE I.-NAlIE.
The name of tnis organizatiO!l shall bf" hr~
tt"C08tat Union."
ARTICLB II.-JuRI8DICTJON.

Tbe South aDd South-we8t, and ('uba, soall rOT
tJle present, be the principal fielt18 of operation of
the Pentecostal Union, but it will go out S8 God
opcn~ the way, and leads by His Spirit to any and
all placea where it ma,V be \I$ed Cor His glory.
ARTICLE

nI.-Os,ntcT.

The object of this organization shall be the

re-

Lto

To be ander management and oontrol of Board of DireotorB of th9 Pent&008tal Publi8hing Company. Put BODlething into this to abide when yoa are
goue, that the generations to oome may fReI the elect of onr efforts to promote
bolineA8. The property being dedicated to God's kingdom, will be liable lor
DO debt of the Penteooetal Publishing Compapy or of 8ny individual.
JA,t a8
huten the work. Your subacription may be either 811 cash or on in8tallments.
Help with prayers and lands.

--------------------

Amount previously reported, .. $ 6,929 90 Dr. S. J. Harri ~, •.••........
18
L. }1. Elder, ,. . .............
10 00
Uev. D. H. Johnson, .. . " .. ,..
2 00
Total, ••. ..... •. $6,966
\V. S. MOAA, .,.,.......... . .
5 00 Amt. nf:'(.of'!0S8')' Cor blcJg., .• , . . 20,000
M. Ruby SPf>ly...... , .. ~. .. . .
1 00
Mrs. W. II. Luck, ........... .
7:; Yet to II.· ~uhp('ri"ed, .......... $13,0:13

&>nd in

~' I)ur ~uhscription

30
95
00

05

NOW.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +4 •••••••••••••••••••••

geJl('l'l:ltion of lIinneN, ond the entire "lIudificlll:illn
hdie\t!I"8. In orcl .. r tn 3('.(.1)lllplibil thjll work,
tilt' OTJ.,"Itnizatioll will undcrl;l\.;(> to plSlll ClllllPmt'l·tin~!I. (·rt d tahefllllt'\c'll, C'~lll"li"h M,·hoolri, Iln,-!
M.'UII forth 4!\al1~di~t8 alld JlIi~,.if)llllrit""
It will
Lt- tilt? Iopt"C:illl oLjl'd of the ··P('1lh.. ~tal Lninn"
to uufry tIlt' gclt4pd of full tilth'lltit.., into thulSe regiou.'I of ou r m\ n l'OlilI I ry \\ 11\ '1'\' i t hll~ lint .\'t't
11\'('n pfC<lt.'hetl.
Thie Uuion will e(ck to Ilt'lp, ilud will l'xtcll.I
"ylll.,ath~' lIud ft'lIo,,",,'/Iip to 1111 pcn,ont> \\'/10 are
]ll'rl'('c:utcu IUT righk'Ou:o;ut.':O;:)· "akf',
Headquarter:) lIud pla('~ of """iUt':>" ,.hull b.!
Loui';\'iIle, Ky.
AR'fHJu: l'·,- lh:lIln:HlSHIP.
All JX'1'ti01l8 w110 hll'c Ixi'll \'41rn of the Splrit.
alld are Ih-ing in obodiclll'e to tlK' lllw~ (If l1~1 u:o;
tltught in the ~l·riptun~. and who realize the reIIlllin:4
"in in tlwir III CIlI 1)('1'l', IInc} who dL'l:Iin' to
1It.' l'k afh'r the t'rndil'atiol1 of tlt.- ('lIrnal mind, or
!;UltOtl \\'ho han' ht't'n 1111 lid i lit'(l wholly, nUlY lx...
('OIlH' IHf'm~NI of the P('nt('\~t.1I1 {'ninn. by vot~
of thc)l<f' ,,-!to 81'f' IIlt'rnlx'n; of the IOt'1I1 organiZiltion wht'~ (111)1',(' t1('to'irillg tm.'mbt·",hi" mllke application.
It will ht> requil'l>d or all pt'l"\OOtll\ bt><'Omin~
mt'lIIht'~ of thil! asmcilltion, to Rhiltain, not only
from all .. in, but, wit.l. tilt> nelJl of Gorl, from all
opJX'lIrant."(> of t"vil; to avoid wUTIdIiD~~ of eVt'ry
kind, and to be careful not to mil aj£Rtnst (!hun'h
organizationil, or f'CC1~i8~ti('fl, 01' tllO!"," in authority in the ehllrel~; to a~t~ill from hllrtfut nr!l'umente. and Ullelt.'&5 dt4J11t~; to I(ullrd \Vith grt.>at
Caue against evil tlpeaking, and to "wstch and pra.v
that thf'y OlIl,V not bt> corried .. haut h~' ('n'ry ,,·joel
of doctrine."
It sball be tilt" purpot;e of aU 1n(,IIlbt-rs to BoM'k
peOCf, and to "trh'e to krep unit," and love, avoiding all strife and ochillm among UK' nK'mht>r,~ of
this organization.
There shall be no admit-l'ion f~. hut all 0l('IDhf'rs wi) be elpE'C'ted to contribute lor tht> advance
of tt1& "'OI'k, r~8rly, such off~rings as th~~. may
fe-e-l led of the Lord to giw.

or

I)'

ATtic:l .. \ " IS IlIle.; oltil'C'r,,; prt."liidl'nt, vi('e.. p~
i(/('ut, t'(·t:n·tary and tl'('8~un'r, etating how tht'y
are t."ll'dt."cI-b~ Lallot, Olll"4.' 11 ~·t.'IIr. Article VI,
i.. a hrid htclwflwnt of LI·Jicf, t'IlILrllt'ing the regeoc!faling hirlh all~1 tik.' w-Illldif."ing Laptil>lll of the
Holy :-ipirit. Article V11 tells how arlid~ may
be al1lcnded- by 8 hm-lhinls \'ote of lJ1('rnbt-rs at
annnal mcding, Arti~·lc "Ill f'xempts priVilte
rnl}l(~rt~· of Dlt'llIbt·~ from L'Orporatt' dt'bb~. Article 1X tl'l~ how 8 1Ut'lIIlwr lIIa~- be cxduded-by
II majority ,-ott.'.
ATtide X pfO\·idt'8 lor the orh'llnizatiuD or alJxilil\r~' ulli"llt-., upon the pattern
of the ~'C1l('1'Il1 uniun at uHli .. , i1le.
Ht're ito a quotlltioll frum tht' tenth IIrticl~,
,,1lidl 1 l"t'tjU(~t the auxiliary unious e\-erywbere
to l'OlIIpl~ witll at IJDl~. ~ 1 8m prepllring a SY6tt' 1118 til' I"l't.'01"IJ :
··It allall be tilC dttty of tilt! ~rt.>tary of all Aux.
iliar)- l'UiOll~ tq 1"t'ltOrt the nalllt.'tI ranc) addf\.'tl8eS
of all lI",mbt.'r~ of Auxiliary ('nionE> to the Se(·n·taTY of Ule G(,Ul.'ral rnion. The President,
s..'Crctary and T~ul'\' r, \lith the t,,·o h."O(lenl,
e-hall ("Cmlititute an ~l.wutive OOIllDlittee which
,.i.1l1l have power to tnlUsact IIll the bu~1K'&l of
lhe 81J'Xiliary union."
Any l 'oMstian lIt,t"'ldu!l' or eXpE'ril"OCing S8m'titit'atif)n Jl1I1~- join tI~ Pt'Dtet'Ot-hll Pnion at itthl'Htlquart,'rll, UlUi~\ ilIet Ky., by adJ'n.'tt6ing the
&'Cretar,\', "ith proJl('r n-fen-nt."e. in l'a21t'8 where
the." L'dnllot hne 811 auxiliary organization at

home.
SPEel .\L OBt't:R\·ATION .

r{'nt~.'~tal

ruinn has itK gt>nmll hf'adat J..ouh,-ill<', Ky .• ,,-Itt'n> itl'! annual 8:;lOf'mblil'S 8rE' hltl in Ma~- of toadl ~-~aT. II i.'I Aot
l/ae 8flme '" in!! (IS lite H oliMss I t"wn. trlrieh
",,,#'18 in JJ8';"1i~". . -'I iSlt. , 1"0", !t. this !1M'. h"t
The

qUllrt('~

(Ill Pe,.tl'f;fJ8lal {'niwI. flrf' t'.l'J~e'f'd IQ join 1116

Holint"84 ("'nion. by M'Odiug their }Ot.'lll namE'S and
tll.. names and Ild~~ of thtair ofti~flI, to Rev.

H. W. Btomlt'~·. ~~'. Holi~ t·Dion, Wilmor1',
Ky.
JOHN PAUL, Secy. ~nteco..tal Union.

Wednesday, Oct. 181 1905 •
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'l'lw C\'lllIgl·l~tll llud fTil'llds will noti('C tile
cilaogc in lhe fieold rl'ports thia wt.'Ck. We do this in
ortll'r to gPt as mUII,Y rl'port:! of "WIIlllcr JUcctings
ill Ill! JlfI:-eiLlc, "dore thc.v lx'ctJIlle oUl or date;
aCtl'r which, \\6 shall continue thid department as
hcfon"
D

Bro. Havitl .\. ){orris, J"l'l)ol'ts Ii gooJ ul{'cting
ju~t clU"I'll at lll'lllllh church, ncar Marfn8villc,
La.
".J Ul't do. . ctl a lint' IIl\'dill~ lit Kcmp, 1. '1'. It
"a~ ~I()riou" tu ~t'\' rolk~ g,·t through to (lod;' say,;
Rrn. ~am H. Holt'omh.
Bro. Will. ~. llllxvn·11 hal! ju,:t chll'icd a spll·mlit.l
I",,,·tin~ Ilt Bt-tnd, Bl'tHord cirt'uit; Bro. R. B.
Buirel, P. C. Eigiat~n ('onversions.
.. ( 'lIIIIP IIII't'iing llt IIollllnd, Ark., closl'd in
~hollt,:., (It \'il'tor~',
Hc\'t'ral llll\'e41 lind the work
greatl." "tn'ngthl'lwtl:' NIJ~ Bro. F. H. McCartv.
"TIl4' l"mJ gil\,(, vidory at MuUlt'w!!, Mo. Spvcnty sn\'t~tl: .\ W. C. T. U. organized and the
''''''il anel li(luor uUfolillN'f got a black <,ye," saye
Bro. W. C. ~w0l'e.
"A hl'('lluill<' r('\'i,·al:' ~Il~~ Hro.•T. M. F1e~·zo\. or
~to\\,llrd8Villt·. Ky .. hilI' jll.oI t t·lul'(") ullcl(,f the HoI,\'
G-llOst prellcning of Brothf'r anu Sister Webster.
:Many l!a\'E~d and Mnt·ti !it'cl,
"I wouM rnth(,f have love. joy, antl peace in the
Holy Ghost, fi~htin~ for a ~l't'l,t holint'lI~ l't'\'ival
than anytnn/l I'}I"(' on I'arth. I ..·t \lR fig-ilt on, pray
on, a;thout on." ~a~'s n,'o. R. P. U(,d(erll.
Bro. II. W. Bunton sa~'s thut a "'onderCul camp
nl('t·tiJl~ hll:1 ju... t h<''-Il do;O(,tl at Bollllir, Ia., ('011duded by Rev••T. B. K('ndall; mllny redC('mcd by
t;,(, pr{'t"iolls blood antI the> ~aintfol g-",Iltl.v ('clifil'd.
Bro. and Sister IJ8~'mance, of Ruskin, T<'nn.,
gi\'f'~ lI~ a "parkling fl'port of the Bonnil' Camp,
8nd oth~r mC<'tin~. At p1'('~e>nt h(' i~ in Ru!'kin
('a\'(' Col1('g<', IlntI ,,;U ~ oJX'n for dllt<'S artt'r
I h't.'('m Lt>r.
Bro. A. }'. Slinkard, of Williamsville, ·Mo., has
just cl~d a meeting at Laforjre; RMist('d by T.
S. ThTeldkeld, flinger. Sev('nt~'-two ~8Ved and
tlanclifi('d. SiRter Wi1lial1H1 hllR a gT('at dum·h,
mOl't of them in ~xJ>f'ri('nf'e of run !qlh,·ation.
Bro. W. H. White i!' l('8din~ the hORt" at t.edford, Ill. Great d~monlltration!l of !4lvin!r, lI:tnctir.\·ing and h('aling poWf'r among the p4'opl('.
~trong op~ilion in new holin(,NI omf'r and comf'outi .. m. hut Ood ip, showing Himself !'1tTon/%,. Amen.
Bro. H('nrJ' .\. Wood llnd Jo'i~ter I{i\'l' us a "rid
~k('tdl or two ~u{'(~f\ll rl'\'h'alt!, IH'1tl at Durn.:!
Ilnc1 T)'('ntoo, ~fi~!1. 1'11('), hllve 10llt no tim(' .IUTin/l the hl'atl·d !!('allon, and God put His !!Cal on
their labors.
"}~ort.\·-thrf'e ('on\'erlcd and i\anctifkJ at MiIl4·r'toI
Switch, Mo., hellty united wito tl,e lh'thodillt
dmn:ia, 1l1}(1 a IWIl\y !l.·J.,t rail!('d tilat ".~ 8~lIin.. l
till' unildinj:t, tlIHkr the strong, holillCllS pn'II('hin,r
t,r Bro. Slinkart)," uit('!\ Bro. O. S. Tall<'nt, the
pili-tor.
Bro. Jonn }'r~8r, or Salt'm, K~·., ,,'ritC'p Uti th.t
• Jrreat blf·ding, ronducted by Ev8n~Jifots C. C.
Th>es lind P. B. W'is(', at croaT Grove ('hur('h ha~
jUr't ('lo~. At IUFt IIt'veoty-five converted Rne)
118Dt."1.iJied, Ind h'enty added to tne church. He

•

~tso

statCll th.at Bro~. lkOC8 and ~'i8U will eVllngel- pt'Oplc, and many were ell'ansed from all sin!' .\]1Z8 together 1n the future, mumg a 'dtrong \!om- 80, report. .. grea~ tictory at Newhope. '1"'naDk
binalion. We rejoice to Mar ot 8uch gracious ~- Uod.
viva18.
~. . .
.
Bro. D. Sauls writes from Brownwood, 'l'ex~,
Veechdale! Ky., 115.10 the ~Idl!t of what pro~laCd flU al'('OUllt ot a gracious m£'Cting, h('h} un'K-r tho
to 00 a graclOUIi TCVlVal. Tue pastor Bro. Dickey mOtlt trying cirCublst811(~I!I. TIle devil mar8hon~1
htU; the aule a~it;tl\n~ o~ l!.\ollngeliot B~o. J. C. his f01'('('~ in the pt'~onB of B tmpJu;licldf'n SalvaJolllnl(n~. Bra: J. \\'fltCt! 10 a hopdul VClD. God tion Army, m('tli(-inc snow nnd olher holin~lIs
hl~~~\tllls ~~)(.'dmg.
.
.
fighters; but God gave them tho victory. lIe
I he \\ 11'1110111, Mo., ('lIl1lp llll·t·ttUg dOl't'(l wIth zll"'tl th('l'(' is a compftlly lit Brown~'()ol1 that arc
1I('\"t·ntl ('fllm~r~ion!'1, 81111 aft,\\, sllnditit·(1. Rev. J. tr;te golet
W. ('nrh'r, or lj('xiugton, Ky., did \IS grc1lt ller'''nit' rom'('nti()n at W('~l('y C'hllpt·l unller flle
"it·f'. He prcllchf'c] with gTl'at pow('r, and GoJ (,life of Ul'V. lWn U('lm hU8 lwgun. Rev. Howard
IHlt Hill [1('81 on fne ml'el'8gt'S," ~y8 T. J. Tipton, ~"'('('tC'n i~ in ell 0 rgt". ]l('v. n. F. BRynl's anft two
llr('s., lcoinum, ltJo.
of hi~ Rpirit-fill<,d young pr('sch('rs from Wilrnor(',
A gt'('st unioll tl'lIt meeting i8 at high tide have bf'f'n l,('lping to lonn('h it. God iill in our
ill Little Uock, Ark. One hmulred anJ fiftv i!Onli; mid"t. Conv'-1'fIioll~, ftIln<'iificlltioM, anil kicking
.;llHtl to date. Dr. W. )'. Antlre""8, pastor' of the
0' einn£'l'A. Victory ill onr~ tlll"On~h the grace of
Methodist church, is doing most of the preaching. fllIT J.;Ord," writC'8 tne p811tor.
A Spl{'lll1id dloir of sixty voil't's mak('s the 1Il1lilic;
Bro. J. D. FAlgin, of Ozark, Ark., givN' us a
IlO l'I'Tilt'S Bro. W. B. Yat('S.
finl'
r"<'part or hill flurnm('r C'8f11pai1Cll, hf>ginning at
'c.\ union mooting at Kinder, La., conducted b~
Uulht'rr,v.
Ark., tJJ('n to Gar Cm·k, Ozark Camp,
the Bennett Bros., of Bell City, W88 greatly owneJ
sncl PRri~; aSlIO('iatirrg with BrOIl, ROlOC, Hutt, Robor God," writes Bro. C. A. King. "Holinl'~ wa •
presented in a clear way. Tne M. E. and Congrega. inson, Dr. Carradin(' and oth{'l·II. 'MUC'R oJlpoilitional pa!'tors took an lIt'th'e part 01111 the truth tion, great victori<'8, bl('ftll('(} fellowship among the
dear sainm atrending h~ blinifllry. He has. few
fonnd its way to mllny h('art:,."
Bro. H. BTady giv('s u~ & brief report of the op<'n datetl for the coming P{'aMn.
Bro. J. If. Taylor writ('t\ a 1I10000t {,1U'fluraginA'
&t>be (Ark.) Camp 1l\t'('tiD~, or the B. ane] A.
l('Ucr
fmm the neW' camp at (!I('\'~18n41, lUll. A
Holinl'!l!'1 AAA()('iation, ('nn~l\l'('t('(1 hy Bro. P('ar<.>e a~
great
future
is in ~tore for this (,Rmp. Much
prca{'h('r, and Bro. Burkart as flingpr. The
preachin/l and !'1inging \\'('1'(' of 8 high aTd('r, and ('rcdit to Bro. :Tno. T. Ha tfif'lc1 , 8f! no h8.8 heen
the 80lIl of the monmMlt. A Ilpl('ndid plot of
blu('h and df'finite IlOOO was <1-on('.
Bro. W. }I'. Pat('h il8!l J'(\('('ntl~ }l('lel a v('ry t('l1- ground oa .. lx>en pureh88('cl, .ncl a la~ taht'rnacl~
ill/l )'('\'ival at Reynol<1s, Ga. "Ev('r.,·hoo.v, n('arly, M't"Cted, with all other nCCN'p.a~· C'quipm('nt.
lK'lon/l~ to thf' ('hureh, hut \'('ry little IIIIlvaiion. Many Anved and sanctified; '1,700 rail'1N1 for the
The nero of to-day is old fa~hioned repentance work, which hfttll renched to the ff)'('~ionll rn-yond."
ImeT r('~C'nt'ration. Gol1 Eln\'(' liS from minif,ving Afay Oot1 bJf>I'I~ tho!'1C 8f"Cct "owerR.
• I I
the nf'W uiTth ; propl(' nt't'll to ,.,'I'('l ri~ht with God,"
Jle.ar R...-ihn-n: I ~h'ro th~ boob all O. K.
11(' "'ri t(,!I.
allrl
likf' f'Ti,p Pl'nt~tal Pulpit" finr.. It is just
Evangelii\ts Z. O. A\'('!ry anel T. P. Roll(>rts have
granrl.
Your hroth('r in Chmt,
r('ccntly closoo a ~Ilt )'('\'ival nl Kniff ly, Ky.
Victoria,
Tpxa8.
W. E. NORIUB.
"'h('rn lIC\'('nty-fiv(' l'I't'r(' <,oO\'('rt.-11 and sanctified.
Bm. W. R.•Tohll8-on the Im!'tor. Ont> ~'o\lng lJetn- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
odist pn-ac1l('r wail !'1anc·tifit'd. ThC'v nll'o ('Onl111('ted a VC'Ty !IIhort, but l1u('('('~>lrlll lIl";'til1~ nt Jon.-s'
C'hnJl('l, n('ltr BaSEl, K~'.
Next to tbe Blble II the Pilrrim'. Prowre..
An intcrNOting IC'Uf'r C'OIIlC'S to \til rrom Bro. A.
b, Johll BUDyan. 'MIll V eat book f'Ulrht to
Deville, Jr.,awav down in tile low lande and vt'llow
be In every home. Every chlld ought to read It.
fever I't'/lion, a~c1 tt'llg UR of how Goo "iilit~l the One Half Price
prople at Bl8l'k River, T.s. Ont nn,lf'r tht' "hac1('l'J
We haye a beautiful edition of tbll book
of "God's fiNat templNl" mlln.," (ound pardon in
printed In lar«e clear t,pe. bound I" aue
cloth. Itamptd In gold and colon, and It I,
the R('(leemin~ Blood. Th .. hlt·tlt\C'd Hoi\' OIlt)lOt
beautifully llJu.trate4 with colored lJlultra(,8n not
limit<,d hy quarantinC'.
•
tIonl, 300 paJ'el.
SiBter Lucy Kuris says of the W('h..ter. Ky.,
Our Special Price poatpald to anJ' .ddre. for
{'amp: (fA ~at mceting; I JIIn1tihule of hungry
C
lo\oub were revived and &trf'n~fnC'ned. ThC' Word
W8f! pr('a('hed like a hamm<'r that h~akcth the Pentecostal Publlshlnlt Company,
rock; it wa& a time of seed l'lOl'I'inir. the harvNlt wiH
Louisville, Ky.
rome. The community iA fltiJT('iI. Bl"OfI. Turberville and Arl"Ilsmith are 00<1'19 true f!f'rvanfs."
We~t II Ouaeel
Bro. T •.J. Adams writf'f! " mOllt intPl'C'fltin~ If'tt('r from thf' Q'l't'at n~~l('('t('cl 11<,10 in thp Indinn Thickaell 0"'7! Inch
Territl'rv. It i~ a MRC'f'cloni:m rrv inc1N'il. nn,l Size .1 x 61
IIhould find a r(>!:pon!'1e in many !lan('tifif'il worker,..
The abo" I. tbe w••bt aDd tlae ot lin.
RNutlkl' Ca ..br4dp, ......, 4!I., .. Ialoa
T'"o~ poor Tn(liaM nl'M tlll' !!nfIJ"M'l. th.-:v n('(>11
t)'"". DlOl'llt't'O boUDd 8M1I,. 'fb, IDf'IIt t"GD'
......nt Bible ow lite •• 11I:1t for Ute
n-ligio" .. litpratut'f'. IA'i 011 not r01'lrC't Rro. ActRm~
r ....t'b.r, tbe 8IiDd.,·.ellool "'.... 01." tb.
("brlatl.. worlter. It Ja.. "f'",Dee aacl
III he Inho"" in the "Dark T""ndtl" at our elonr.
... pe; a., ladle Plpt!., IIIIr bead . .Del aaG
marlltr. .Juat tIM Blbl. for ~o..r '-0,; will
Bro. W. R. N~wm8n, wlitin~ 'rom A,.hlev.
fit \"Oat pocktt. 8peetal ,,,lee . .ts-IeI,
MiNI .• MY&: "We hE>nn lit RC"Iv('ritam. with I!'l't'~t
'l.n. IDde. I6c •• tr.. Your D••• Ie
101" Ilk utra.
Illillmit' 0llllOllition. hut beror(' mllnv da\,,111 the dC"lT
J""rd, in milZ'htv power throu!1h Rill word. ('orne
PENTECOSTAL 'V" CO ••
upon the people with con~uming 6rt' amoni the
LeuIa.tU•• K,.
j

Th G t t Book
e rea el
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THE PENTECOSTAL LEAGUE OF AMERICA.

days' convention with the First
Pentecostal church, of Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 10-1!»)
'I'he principal workers will be Rev. Wm.
1tJ05.
Howard Hoople, of N ('IW York, and Hev. H. B.
Hosley, of Washington, D. C.
Will hold

a

ten

Those who wish to al lend the convention from

Pith-burg cun nrrauge for entertainHEY J. H. Noiuus.
mont by addressing.
�12 Sycamore sr., Pittsburg, Pa.

outside of

••

-----_,,,___---

KY.

PARIS,
Dear

Mon-ison

Bro.

Ph-use

:

'1

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

1905.

to

announce

through the HElL\W. tiiat Bishop Candler has
turned tile subscription list of Cuban missions
taken at last conference to me.
Bretnren, tliis
is the only list there is. Send through me and
thus get proper credit, Let me insist again that

May God be with JOu till we meet again.
Fergerson, of Mt. Vernon, Ill., is to
B. F. STEEL1�.
meeting with Rev. L. L. Pickett, of Wil
more, Ky., assistant and singer. Both are among
BRO. YATES IN THE FIGHT.
om Il{'l:t and most prominent leaders.
Dear HERALD: I am at home once more, after
'I'here will be a restaurant on the grounds. Gen
tlemen may obtain beds at 15 cents and hay beds a summer of grea t victory for the Master, Some
will be furnished free of charge to ladies and ehi'l how, the camp-meetings have been easier eon
drcn from a distance, in the Ladies Home, a nice trolled, better order, more praying, more con ver
two-storv building for blat purpose. They are sions, more sanctifications, more old time shout
ing; in fad, it seems to me till1t every body is fall
kindly asked to bring one pair blankets.
in 100'e with each other, and marching on to
Regular trains will be met by teams, fare to ing
Hev, B. A.

lead the

grounds, 25 cents. Be 'sure and come for we ex
pect a glorious meeting. :MRS. V. D. RANSONE.
Secretary.
Durant, Florida.
LACENTER,
Dear HEHALD:

I

am

KY.

still in tne

battle, since

Canaan.

meeting was one of the greatest of the
preachers of Little Rock, Ark., went
together, raised a big tent, called me to lead the
singing, while they put Dr. Andrews, the pastor
of the First Methodist Church, in the lead. The
results were between one hundred and fifty and
two hundred people saved at the altars, during
Our last

season; all the

the close of Hurricane camp meeting. I was with
the subscribers to Cram Fund be sent direct to
Rev, T. J. Owen, at Reidland, Ky., several were
Hey. E. C. Savage, Siielbvvillc, R.. F. D. No.6.
the two weeks,
::;,\\"('(1. I was next with Hev. C. D. Hilliard, at Ar
LEONIDAS ROBINSON.
My next meeting will be at Lewisville, Ark.; it
Iingtou, Ky.; about sixteen joined the church. He
was
postponed until the 20th on account of yellow
is an earnest, consecrated man. Then we went ovGODDARD, KY.
fever. I hope to have a groat victory with my good
ct to'
Burkley, Ky., on the same circuit; here we
Dear HElL\LD:
W(' just closed a successful
old friend and co-laborer, Will J. Harney. Have
had a fine meetng ; about thirty saved; twenty-five
read his little hook, "(1ohh'n Ljgilt From Beu�
meeting at GOlhhml, )',Y. The meeting was held
�'OU
added to tile church.
Many church members
in the M. E. L'liurch, South, of which Rev ..T. L.
1:)11 Land."?
W. B. YATES.
Fraternally,
1I10rt'U forward. We could only spend eight days
\\'c"t, is pistor.
The conunuuitv and church ill
a t this
place.
W'IH'TaI was nnn-h l'lt'aH'(l because of Bro. Wrst
We arc now at La Center, Ky.; a two year old
this
'filii'
was
our
�('('()1}(1
vcar.
returning
meeting
at this placc ; we assisted Bro. West. here last year. [OW11, with a population of 400. The town is built
He is one of the best men] ever helped. We had on the farm where I once lived, thirty-five years
I moved from Comberland Co., Ky., to this
vii-tory from the very ])('ginlling; the first Sun ago;
We are now here in a
in Ballard county.
place
day was a gr'('at (lay. 'I'hc Holy Spirit owned
Bro.
two have been saved
with
Owen;
meeting
and r-rowur-d OIlT dl'orb with
the

rEleven Soul�:
Sanctified

pisscd

lla(l not sherl

and I1l<1<k
ou r

a

tear

Iorwurd

a

1'01' yrars
!lIOV('

As

day

SUl'<.:P";":;

away until tIl(' douds
and sunshine flooded our :-;0111;-; und old
had not

and

were

rent

men

who

are

l,')tll, to

wept like children

then to

of

month.

lO"'HI'd the

kingdom

praying for a great victory. We go, Oct.
help Bro. Hilliard, at Zion church; and
Cumberland county, Ky., the last of the
Pray for us. J. J. SlIIITH AND WIFE.

\\('1'('

community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the

"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"

eutortained ill flie llOlIIr of BTII. and

Hoy�('

and

Mrs. Kendall

was

Sil"tel'

one

reading of

(,'hri,;t.

We

t1H'y
with

mad« it
me

pleasant

for

MAIN SPRING

campaign.
.J. B. KEND.\U,.

CAMP, NEAR PRESCOTT,

-BY-

ARKANSAS.

us.

and will coul inue with

in my fall and winter
Yours in pcrfr-ct 10\'e,

me

Our

thing
high;
there

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

holiness

Mainspring
past, and

of the

it
was

its

H. C.

is

camp-meeting
doings are recorded

a

a

success

in

more

.•

hdd at Ple([:;ant Gro\'e Od. 26 to Nov. !i, 1905.

PauloI' l\Iorrison.

TIle camp grounrl is at Old Pleasant Grove one
Many of our old friends were not with us; some
mi;Je cast of Dmant Station and tweuty mill'S eat1t of whom have pas:;cd o\'er till' riYer, to await our

Tampa, Fla.,

on

the S. A. L. Railroau.

(.'0 ll1in g.

MORl'tISON, Editor of the HERALD.

Thill book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the .Revi val Commlsaioa

on

ways than one;
with
good attendance,
many tents. The
B.
E. J. Ruther
Mrs.
C.
by
Jernigan,

was

preaching
Dear HEIULD: l Hill hen' in this beautiful city
ford, Bro. Ro-e, of Little Hock, and Sister
in a union tent mcetiug: all the preachers of the
Jernigan, was fine ; the latter gave us one very
different churcncs are working in the meeting with excellent service. She
certainly is a deeply conse
Dr. W. '1'. Andrews, pastor of Fil'6t l\[etho(lio:::t crated
woman, untiring in her labors, and a
church in the lead. lie is a great uiau and a good woman of real worth. Bro. HORe
impressed us as
preacher. Rev. Ben Cox, pastor of the First Bap a man of deep piety; unflinching, and untiring
tist church, preached a strong sermon during the in labors.
meeting. 1 have a very fine choir of sixty voices ;
'I'he song service, hy Rev. Frank Daniels, was or
some very line singers from the different ehurehcs,
the finest character,
'I'he ingathering, as result,
We are u:::ing Tilhllan'ci Hevival No.4. 1t is a
wa� not leHS than fifty; our tabacco-m,ing clergy
great book. T'lle Illeeting,,, are growing" ill inkl'
kept aloof; some things can't stand the fire. The
C6t fmlll day 10 day; many i\oul� have Leeu l:ia\'e<l
restaurant was not run this Jear as formally,whicn.
and the people anll nowspaprrs are Lalking about
we
regret very mueh, 11lHI hop(> it may not OC(:UT
J go
thp large erow(ls awl tile g{)od meeti1lg,;.
It is open to bid� for the eoming seat"on.
again.
from hf'Y'e to New TJewisville, Ark. D. Y. lwxt Fri
We want a wholly sandifie<] lIlan and wife a.t the
(lay to join my old staw]h)" W J. Harney. I am head, in the
future; a nne place to .�eatter h()line��
a;lway,.., glad to work with Bro. Harney. Ble.")sings literature and talk for the Master. T'he
grounds
upon the IhuALD family. Yours and Hi�,
an' snpt'rb, and ('overed with its native forest; a
W. B. YATES.
well of gll:-;hing 3Ttesian water sparkling frce and
�atisfying. We hope to begin foc first Sunday
C�MP.ME�TING
in S{'ptrmher aIHI continue ten daYR. Bro. ThOR.
Tile Sen'nth
Annual Calllp l\Ieding of the B. Talbot was mUl'il mil";;('(J ; try and eOllle amI "ee
�outh Florida Union IIoline�s Association will be us 11('Xt time; an(l if po..'1sible bring with YOIl Bros.
,

of

In

tnto the

The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.

�

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
Your boys will read it.
a copy of this book.
Order

from

Louisville, Ky.

the

Pentecostal

Pub.

Oo.,

Price 50 cents,

�

�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii'�

�ttU.t.tttttttttl,

� TWO

BOOKLETS

X

WORTH READING. y
I.

Early

Life and Labors of

Converted Soldier

a

Boy.

A series of touching, thrilling- and amusing
incid nts in the life of W. P. Yarbrough, a
unique character who foul!ht in the Spanish·
American war, durin� which he was laved.
He is now a stirring full salvation preacher.
A I!ood sized volume, bound in paper, with
picture of author. Price, 2.5 cents, postpaid.

2.

�

Methodism and Holiness.

This pamphlet was prepared for the benefit
of Methodists, to show that the professor and
advocate of the experience and doctrine of
holiness is in line with his ("hurch standards
and founder. It furnh,hes a well applied col
lection of helpful and cODvincinl! evidence.
It might be well to invest a little in some
copies of this for circulation. It is a nice
booklet, apparen Iy worth 10 cent!!, but it sells
for 5 cents, postpaid. 50 cents per Dozen.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO..

Louisville, Ky.

§
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. to Christ by personal work hold up their hands." handed
Entered at Louisville, Ky., Postoftlce

as

l:lecond Class Matter

CUany
so we

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
One Year in Advance

Let
$1

..•.•...•...•.•..............

hands went

cannot

us use

()O

up).
neglect the

"Look at
method of

that, brethren;

personal

work.

every method. There is plenty of gossow it
everywhere. Let us be saved

Pel seed;
a carefulness, and
propriety which will give
'Ehe small, red label
whk-h
sub
paper shows date to
a
barren
ministry. I contend for the ancient
scr-lpt lon is paid. On receipt of renewal, the date will be us
set forward to correspond with time paid for.
If this Is
piety, with the modern spirit."
not done In two weeks notify
at
In another lecture, he insisted on diligence in
When the time explres,
write
when
promptly,
order your paper discontinued.
you will;
and mental development; the search
self-culture,
In ordering paper discontinued, if in arrears, be careful to
send money to pay
ing of the scriptures, and the reading of the best
IS OUT.
... SUBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED WHEN
literature. "Some men are asking for a baptism
In ordering address changed give 'both old and
ad
of fire," said he, "who have nothing for fire to fall
dresses. Write all
plainly.
Extra copies
is
back numbers furnished (until supply
on except a handful of shavings, while there are
exhausted) at 3 cents per copy, 10 copies 25 cents.
For distribution, to
subscribers, sample copies others who have cords of wood, (referring to cold
wlll be SENT
APPLICATION.
intellectuality) and not a spark of fire to make
Notify
promptly of any Irregularities In receiving your
paper,
bright your path, OT warm your heart." The ex
Remlt by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express
Post cellent matter. crowded into these three
morning
Oftlce Money Order.
lectures would make a most excellent, and practi
PENTECOSTAL
PUBLISHING
COMPANY,
cal book-a book worthy of a place in the under1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
graduate course of study.
The Advprtising
'I'hrougnout the conference, the bishop presided
ADVERTISING DEPARTrIENT.
of the
with the most perfect ease, and in the spirit of a
PENTECOST AL HERALD
Six Months, in Advance
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ing

on

once.

us

or

a

singing. They
trio; sanctified and splendid workers.

fine

Anyone
Otho l\L

desiring

new

names

or

secure

FREE

new

ON

us

or

an

evangelist singer

write to

Cockes, Elberon, Va,

Sister

us

TIME

golden

The Cockes brothers lead the
are

Martins, the city missionary,

01'

same.

to the saloon and the

keys

his way to heaven.

on

renew

his

18, 1905.

key of grace opened to him tne door of salvation
and he soon found himself a new creature rejoic

•

from

over

Oct.

was

very

faithful in tne

meeting. She played the organ,
sang, prayed and preached. Bros. Jones, Twiddy,
Eley, Etheridge, Glover and some of the Ports
mouth holiness people assisted in the good work.
It was our privilege to visit 'some places of inter
est during the revival and after its close.
One
of these was St. Paul's Episcopal Church in the
city. It was a brick structure and conspicuous
for its

great

age.

Imbedded in its 'side is

lutionary

cannon-ball

Dunmore.

In its

fired in 1776
is

yard

a revo

Lord

by

weather-beaten tomb

a

bearing the date of 1673. A few mil€tl
city is the Cape Henry light house
standing as a tall sentinel on the shore. It'S
brother.
is In the hands 01
light shines for twenty miles out on the dark
We were entertained in the same home; and we waters of the sea. The trans
J. F. Jacobs,
Clinton, S. C.
parent glass and pol
found him a most delightful Christian gentleman, ished reflector splendidly illustrate the Master's
Home office, Clinton, S. C.
Louisville, Ky., J. D. Jacobs, 343 5th Street.
with no sort of tlisposition to assume an overbear words: "Let
your light SO shine that others may
Nashvile, Tenn., Thornwell Jacobs, No.5 Noel Block.
Richmond, Va., C. C. Lit.tle, Room 17, Mutual Building.
I was entertained in the home of see
works ana glorify Jour Father
ing
superiority.
your
good
New Orleans, La., H. N. Palmer.
Dr. Andrews, the leading physician of the city. which is in neaven."
Birmingham, Ala., A. V. Winter.
Chicago, ilL, R. J. Ritter.
His residence is as large as a good sized college
Columbia, S. C., J. Baker Gentry.
Continuing our "sight-seeing" we visited the
Atlanta, Ga., T. G. John-son, Box 887.
with a great library in which one hun ruins of old Jamestown
building,
Va., the first English
New York: Miss M. H. Middleton, 133 W. 41st St.
dred people could be seated.
For
tes apply to the Home Ofti,ce of the
settlement in America (1607). The remains and
Religious PreS5 Advertising Syndicate, Clinton, S. C.
The bishop, Dr. Bridgeman president of Han,
many relics of the old church building are yet
lin University; Dr. McKinley
a beloved super
In their excavations they have found a
visible.
annuate; Dr. Cowgill the secretary of the confer number of brick walls, utensils and skeletons.
ence, with his wife, and this writer, were the reg
'raking a vessel we sailed up the historic Po
ular guests, while many others came and went.
tomac and landed at Wasnington, D. C.
The
Talk of your southern hospitality; I have not seen
objective point, then, was the Capitol Building
this home in the northwest, surpassed any where
and we were soon wending our way to it with anx
in the Southland. I went from the hospital
ious eye and swelling heart.
The great towering
AN ANNUAL CONFERENCE IN THE NORTH to the train, when I started on this trip, had a
dome is the first thing to claim the attention of the
hard night on the train; and hardly knew when
WEST.
approaching visitor, then the ornamental trees,
I arrived in Chicago, whether to go to the hospi
(CONTINUED FROM P AG.E ONE.)
shrubs, flowers and beautiful lawns that surround
tal, return home, or go forward to the conference; the building. Up the
rising stone steps of tne
win the immortal souls of men; we must not flat after
waiting a day in the city, I decided to go for terrace through the open arches and into the
ter ourselves that the direct grappling with this
ward, and I am thankful for so deciding. While rotunda. There guides are awaiting to conduct
greatest problem is not our line of work, and take I have suffered much, I have had perfect freedom, one
through the stately halls and glittering cor
pride as I fear some men do, in saying: "I am a a,t least unconsciousness of pain while preaching, ridors
supported by semi-corinthian columns of
good pas tOT," or, "I am an expository preacher," and feel much improved every way. 1 certainly Italian
marble, representative and senate cham
or, "my part is to look after the financial affairs feel
stimulated to a more
ardent service for bers with their
galleries and adjoining lobbies, the
of the church." We must be good pastors; we must Christ in the
seeking of soule, by mingling with supreme court and president's room. The old
care for the finances of tne church; but, there is these
men, sowing some seed, learning much, and senate chamber is still there whose solid walls
something far more important than tnis, and yet hoping for a more fruitful service.
echoed to the voices of Webster, Clay and Cal
in harmony with it all, w'e must win the souls of
houn. Beautiful paintings of some historic scene
men from sin.
and fine works of statuary serve as decorations.
RILEYVILLE, VA.
"But brethren, I do not like tnis-this lecturing
The revival fire is begining to burn here. The The view of the city and surrounding towns that
to you on this great matter of seeking and sav
interest is increasing and some have already been one obtains from the dome is indeed charming.
ing the lost. I would much prefer standing here saved,
The library and "waite house" were also entranc
and offering Christ to a great congregation of lost
Tne meeting at Norfolk, Va., was a victorious ing to the vision.
men, than to suggest to you how to do it."
It was held in a tent seating about nine
one.
It is glorious to be on tile way to a city infinite
stone

from the

ra

In another

morning

hour lecture he insisted

that method should not master

but motive

motive,
should be supreme; the great end; the salvation of
souls must dominate the
methods should be used.

preacher,

hundred.
were

very

songs,

prayers

and all

He said: "I

Despite the city
large, usually an
and

good prevailed against
want all ing cars and the

detractions the crowds
overflow.

sermons

within

The
the

"Look

around, brethren, at that large

com

scores

of

canvas

the outside rumble of the pa'5S
rattle of the heavy dray wheels,

conversions

and

sanctifications.

more

beautiful than any earth

shouts, One where sin

persons here who were converted in revivals to S'O as to hold tile audiences reasonably well. Above
A great many hands went all God honored the efforts of His children with
hold up your hands."
up.

ly

The

are

can

never

and whose streets

jasper

"In that

city, pearly

I have

mansion and

be

neglected

word be

od

of

Let
depreciated.
so
successful
against

or

said

winning

souls.

N ow

let those

furnish.

are

pure

gold.

white

city
harp and crown,
Now I am watching, waiting and longing
For the White City that's soon corning down."
a

ANDREW JOHNSON.

pany of witnesses to the value of revivals.
so
method
successful as
that must

Any organist of Trinity Methodist Church was glori
not ously sanctified and several members of tne same
not one church were greatly blessed, while representatives
a meta of other
congregations shared in the rich revival
bartender got under conviction, prayed,
A
feast.
brought

can

enter and whose walls

Can't you
blessed in

think of

reading

and tell him

so.

some one

the HERALD?

that would
Write him

It

be
card

Wednesday,

Oct.

without
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SOME PRECIOUS PROMISES.

in

Him;

ways unto the Lord; trust also
and He shall bring it to pass, Psa. 37 :35.

allows the shears to be

applied, day

have

and of the church

have

we

well

flocks

seen

shepnerds,

others who refused to follow.

seen

sheep

certain

following

will not follow the voice of

One of the

preacher

strangers.

greatest dangers in the life of a
gospel is perfunctory perform

How hard it is to eliminate the
our

ministry.

priest

idea

Professionalism: may have

all the external earmarks of vital
warms

never

service; but it
quickens the pulse of
sinful world, groping

the heart and

a sun and shield : the Lord
hope and endeavor. The
grace and glory: no good thing will He in darkness seeking God, has followed no delusion
witnhold from them that walk uprightly.
Psa. that has been more disastrous to the
kingdom

give

84 :11.

of God, than to attach sanctity to 'Officers, orders,
love me, he will keep my words and
garments, men, places, and ceremonies, which are
my Father will love him and we will come unto the spontaneous fungi of ecclesiasticism. This is
him, and make our abode with him-Jesus; John the administration of the Holy Spirit, and He
If

a man

14:23.

For

the

must
we are

beginning

made

of

partakers

our

of

Ghrist, if

we

hold

tion,

give
or

life and

glow

the whole affair

confidence steadfast unto the less farce.

to every motive and ac
becomes a meaning

soon

end-Reb. 3 :14.
There is an under current of alarm, which is
preacher who has been a misfit in his last
the awakened
felt by
people of God
being
pastorate, and in the deep of his soul can rejoice
tne land; and even the semi-awakened
throughout
in the success of his successor, will soon be serv
are
slowly becoming disturbed. On the other
ing a pastorate in Canaan, where he may eat
the wicked and worldly are growing more
hand,
bread without scarceness.

The

and

more

indifferent and

careless.

reign

wrath,

of terror.

and

no

country would escape
lay at the door

The blame

sitting in its selfish, satisfied ease,
impresion that it is religious because
it feels good; the summum
bonum
of religion
but
was not good feeling,
to make some one else
feel good. It was up to the church to lift every
thing that is down, or else gaunt, merciless an
archy would down everything that is up. His
practical applica tion of the socialism of Christ
was
tnrilling in the extreme. His remarks on
Pentecost were very pointed; men sold their pos
sessions
and gave the money to the Apostles;
everybody had all these things in common. If
this is a test of Pentecost, as the preacher seemed
to indicate, we are certainly seeing but faint, mi
croscopic expression these days, Lord help us
tD measure our experiences by the New Testa
ment.
Money is the god of this generation; the
dollar, as never before, is almignty ; and holiness
people must guard the subtle influences of this
soul-devouring octopus.
Eighteen years of personal contact with the
squalor and suffering of the cannaille has devel
oped some unique notions about depravity and
the plan of salvation; but no one can doubt for
11 moment that Dr. Pearse knows his people and
their needs.
Eighteen yeara of labor without
;
compensation turning thousands 'Of dollars an
nually into tnat channel, entitles him to speak,
and his congregations hear him gladly.
It is a
two
fact
that
men
of
the
significant
greatest
Eng
lish Methodism; Hugh Price Hughes, and Mark
Guy Pea rae, should devote their great talents to

The under the

of the

For the Lord God is

will

in all its

We the

from

thy

a murmur

and follows withersoever the voice calleth.

ance.

Commit

•
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The world

rapidly losing sight 'Of the unseen.
There is as much difference between moral and
The very air is sur-charged with the spirit of
physical courage, as there is difference between
enthusiasm and anxiety, whien seems to be direct
mind and matter.
Physical courage is often
the two great agencies competing for the
backed up by brute force; but no one without ing
of the human race.
Can this mean
rulership
clean hands and a pure heart can be morally
that whatever is done, must be done quickly? Let the slums.
We nave many men in American
brave.
God's minority be more watchful, more prayer Methodism, who could easily immortalize their
more zealous; ever
ready to co-operate with names and add a galaxy 'Of stars to their crown,
An exalted opinion of one's self, and at the ful,
the still small voice, or the rumble of distant if they would do likewise. The
great white field
same time an exalted
opinion of Christ, is an im thunder
; if, percnanee He will again lead us by is certainly at our door.
possibility. Paul gloried in his infirmities, that the
-0---pillar 'Of cloud and fire.
the power of Christ might rest on him.
Our
HOLINESS CONVENTION AT MERIDIAN,
strength is made perfect in weakness; we must
energies

exalt the Christ if

we

would be

strong.

are

MARK GUY PEARSE IN LOUISVILLE.

The

of this

MISS,ISSIPPI.

On aecount of the

rigid quarantine in the Gulf
city
people
of
States
Holiness
the
visit
tnis
and
the
Convention
at Meridian, Miss.,
writer
great English
crowning stroke of political and rum-traffic treat, by
has
been
till
He
Nov.
22-26.
last
Sabbath
Let all the
and
twice
preached
postponed
consistency, was displayed a few days ago in a preacher.
holiness
those
interested
lectured
and
in
and
at
holiness, of
people
Monday
Tuesday nights,
Trinity
Georgia town. Three women were granted saloon
M.
E.
We
whatever
Church.
are
often
or
in
licenses ; there being a city ordinance of that place
name, church, society
band, remember
disappointed
the
date
renowned
but
not
so
with
Mark
and
and
which forbids women to enter a dram-shop.
A
celebrities,
place
Guy
arrange to come. Get a
Pearse
he
certificate
sustains
with
when
his
;
great reputation
you buy your ticket and y'OU may
study of the liquor business, financially, socially,
a
no
one
who
return
for only one-third fare. There
his
of
ticket
heard
and politically, furnishes the strongest
creden ease;
love, get
messages
will
could
the
true
of
be
too
doubt
man.
To
tne
tial of the Calvinistic-Armenian doctrine of total
greatness
many people to undertake free enter
with
but
Americana, unacquainted
English charac tainment,
arrangements are being made with
depravity to be found anywhere.
his
manner
hotels
and boarding houses for board from $1.00
is very amusing, and some
teristics,
"Teaching us that, denying ungodliness and times borders on the ridiculous. His delivery is a day upwards.
Everybody is invited, men, women, young and
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, brusk and explosive; together with all the little
and godly in this present world. Here is an epi niceties 'Of gesture and facial expression without old. It will doubtless be the largest holiness con
tome of life's obligations: Duty to 8€'1 f, soberness, the affectation SD commonly seen in those who vention ever held in the south. Tile one at Mem
mind, body, and soul adjusted to the nighest laws make an effort at stage manners. Dr. Pearse phis last year was large, having people from
of self-life: Duty to our neighbor, righteousness; could easily rank, as a tragedian, with Sir Henry twelve states and many churches, bands, missions,
an
exemplification of the fifth, sixth, seventh, Irving, or Frederick Ward. In his stories of the etc. But this one bids fair to be mucn larger,
eighth, ninth, and tenth commandments. Duty street, "public house," and peasant life, you can judging from indications. Come praying and
J. W. BEESON.
to God, godliness or holiness. Noone can be god feel the presence of Dickens and Tnackery char expecting a spiritual feast.
like and not be holy. To live godly in this present acters.
FDr eighteen years, this man has consecrated
If you know of a worthy young man or woman,
world, means "Holiness unto the Lord."
his great life to the poor and outcast of west I.JOn who desires a
deeper knowledge of God's word,
"And a stranger will tney not follow, but will don; as a result, his theology has some peculiar and to become more proficient in winning souls;
flee from him for they know not the voice of twists, but behind it all can be felt a loving heart refer them to our Pentecostal School of
Evangel
strangers." The oriental shepherds tell us there that beats in sympathy with the suffering ones ism.
is one exception to this wonderful intuitive char of his great city.
----0'---THE TWO CALLS.
The subject of his lecture Monday night, was
aeteristic, viz.: a sick sheep will follow any stran
'OW
and
foll
him
We
believe
this
Socialism:"
Is
the
a new book by Rev. J. B. Kendall,
"Christian
it
was
a
title
of
ger,
anywhere.
startling array
to be true also of the flocks of the great Snepherd. of startling facts. He told us that volcanic embers It is a most excellent treatise on Salvation and
Soul sickness blinds the eye, dulls the hearing, of poverty and suffering were smouldering under Sanctification. Price 15c postpaid.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
weakens the judgment, and vitiates the taste; every great city, waioh was certain to burst some
were

afforded

a

rare

A
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right of protection from this nation

need of

i
!

wide curse, and in his next message to
the National Congress, declare that

cal

i
!

�
SALOON MUST GO·

this alliance must be
internal
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traffic abolished at

cleaner politi

a

are
fostering and protecting
prniciples that are objectionable

which
the

liquor

to

and forever.

once
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party than is offered us in the
Democratic or Republican, both of

and the

broken,

bulwark of the

revenue

purer and

a

Wednesday,

voter who believes in temper
and good morals, and whereas
believe that the Prohibition party

a

ance

ABOLISH THE INTERNAL REV
ENUE BULWARK.

RUM AND RELIGION.

Temperance Congress
Appeals to President

dr carne d

at

Roosevelt.
a

thousand Prohibition and temperance
workers, representing all parts of the

started

country, assembled in the great audi
last
torium of the "White Temple"

night, cheered Clinton N. Howard un
til they were hoarse, and with great
declara
enthusiasm adopted strong
tions appealing to President Roose
velt to bravely recognize the over
shadowing issue of the Great Reform
in his next message to Congress. The
scene

dramatic in the

was

Nearly half

presided.
was

raised in

a

a

We,

Congress of the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, in regular session
assembled in Portland, Oregon, this
22nd day of September, 1905, do make
the following declarations:
Whereas: The Federal Government,
Revenue in

al

taxes upon the

1862, laid special war
products of nearly ev

business, including the liquor traf
fic; and
All these special taxes
Whereas:
were
repealed immediately following
ery

the war, with the
eral taxation of
which

has

exception of the ftd
the liquor
traffic,

continued

to

the present

day; and
Whereas:

The

Internal

Revenue

System has developed and fostered
liquor traffic beyond the fondest
dreams of its early promoters, until
its invested capital exceeds $500,000,the

000,

and its retail cash income from

the people of the United States is
nearly $1,000,000,000 yearly, and

Whereas: The Internal Revenue

saloon with prayer.
they reckoned without

The

declined

to

ASK ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK IN
NEXT MESSAGE.
as

citizens of

the Unitel States in this

Congress as
sembled, so hereby appeal to Theo
dore
Roosevelt, President of the
United States, that he break the offi
cial silence of the present and past
administrations for more than forty
years

upon

this

direct and

criminal

complicity of the National Govern
ment with the legalized liquor traffic,
and with the same magnificent cour
age and manly independence that has
characterized his statesmanship to the
present hour, champion the people's

port of this noble cause,
believe
wili, in a large
throw

Then

out and out but common

an

the devil

disciple of

sense

bought

the "sanct i.ied" saloon and is
it

natural and

on

To

principles.

epigrammatic
perfluous:
The

man

my best

saloon

that

past
owner has

and

the

Comment is

card.

su

patron.

religion won't mix,

any

than oil and water.

more

follow the Lord and
chase the devil at the same time.
A saloon is a place for drink, not
You

cannot

worship.
Religion follows

the

cal!

we

tion

man

with the

biggest thirst,

with the

most

and

the

at

their

a teaspoon
in half a glass of
just before retiring brings re
freshing sleep.

Half

water

is

not

a

a

we

moral

do

man

that

we

re

not
can

believe that
sub serve to.

consistently support a political
party which has incorporated in its
principles such corrupting influences
as
the liquor traffic, or which fails
or,

to

-raise

cial and
And

cry against this great
political evil.

a

whereas.

we

are

the belief that it is the

good citizen

to

honest

duty

vote, and

get

helpful methods,
time, do all in
the

poi11t

the

side,
vou.

perfection.

Send two 2c stamps for sample card, worth double
the money. In buying Safety Pins see that
the card bears the name of

Prohibition

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

Miss

Lucy Ragan,
McCain,
Mrs. J. W. Ethridge,
Mrs. Angie Harrison.
I.

------,

"Book Of
Correct Attire"
FREE TO YOU
Do

I

believe there is

vou

IAEE

correct

way to dress?
Do you believe in qual
ity? Do you believe in
g-ettinj!' all you can for
your money? If so, t his book was
written for you. Send a postal
and mention the Herald.
a

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chapel fOf Service ••

'TYPE'VRITERS.

Wellman

Ky,

LoulsvlHe,

CR.c-�LLE ,

6th & Chestnut Sls"

Avenue

8eCllnd

E.

FU�EnAL DIRECTOR

Crutcher 6 Starks.

&

White

�'--------------I�
our FR ..:E
BOOK on the t;YE. It will
tell you all about it. Get a
Profession that pays you from

By sending for

poltical

gard the traffic and sale of same,
as
demoralizing and largely detri
mental to the interest of all classes:
even

to

Jno.

party, offically recognized in Louisi
that docs not oppose the sale ot

and whereas,

the sprin'" prevents tearing
fasteus 011 either
cloth. The
to stick
hut can't slip throuzh
Be on gaurd for safety-pin

over

Signed,

$75 to $150 Per Month

ana

liquors and

good citizen

LEARN �� GLASSES

A CALL.
there

proper

power

the
That's

Phosphate,

every

party recognized as a political party
in the state of Louisiana.

man

WHEN SLEEP FAILS

on

to new and

practices

why Bishop Potter can't dedicate my
place.
They sang the Doxology when they
opened the pI are. We'll sing, "Here's
to the good old wine."

Take Horeford's Acid

out

their power to educate the minds of
people from old and harmtul

not

religion.

we

measure,

the

saloon is the

man

CINCINNATL

support in bringing this ques
the people, to do all in

a
saloon by
telling people of the deadly effects of
rum is like telling a man to please buy
poison because thc undertaker needs

a

:J'(,e 91"b¢�t't)icke eO.

before

drink and tem

the money.
The best patron of

70

..

Running

ton.

perance,

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

especially on every minister of
Gospel; every W. C. T. u and

morning after.

boom

cannot

A

•

every mother in the state, to cheer
fully give th is call of mercy their

does not

hand.

it, hand in
go with
thinks of religion the
You

it

rum;

which

around

safe-guard

a

earnest

with the biggest thirst is

and

Rum

new

out

following eloquent and

up the

the W. C.

Send today for the most instructiVe and
beautifully illustrated catalogue on the sub
ject or home libraries ever issued
Shows just how to arrange an atttact1vlo
library-also describes our new Oesk,l>rawtr.
Cupboard, Music and Table Units.
Where not represented we IIblp on approv
al freight paid-uniform pricea everywhere.

homes, build up a moral suasion, and
save many of our boys from sin and
debauchery. Be it further resolved

running

approved

counteract

adverse influences the

intoxicant
we,

patronize the ",pious" "a
ignominiously

The experiment

Whereas,

That

their

who wanted to drink

men

we,

T U.

failed.

alone; and

Resolved:

hedged

was

re

ceipts from all alcoholic liquors is
less than $200,000,000, and the license
and tax receipts of all state and local
governments is less than $200,000,000,
annually, while its cost directly and
indirectly to the whole people exceeds
$2,000,000,000 yearly in money value

within the state. we feel desire-is to
take the necessary steps to have the
in
Prohibition
recognized
party

new

loon.

perance

when it created the Bureau of Intern

recognized political party in Lou
isiana, and on this account tickets
are not sent out previous to election
different voting
to the
precincts
a

of Montgomery, La., auxiliary
to the W. C. T. U. of the state, take
this opportunity to call on the peoIn
who are
Louisiana
ple of
and
with
temperance
sympathy
good morals, to rally to the sup

posted

members of the National Tem

which

saloon

a

But

thousand

REVE-

could

impossible

supply

and

patronize it and be benefited
thereby. And the bishop was so sure
of his ground that he even dedicated

host.

free-will offer

INTERNATIONAL
NUE ISSUE.

THE

the

man

Louisiana, therefore:
Be it resolved, that

the

extreme.

ing to aid in extending the national
prohibition agitation.

that

good

a

lic to

National Chairman Charles R. Jones,

dollars

a

about with moral and proper restric
tions, and expected the drinking pub

of the Prohibition National Commit
tee

time

upon

happen. He believed that two such
incongruous things as rum and relig
ion might be made to mix. So some
unwise but well-meaning people set
up a religions saloon; that is, they

Portland

Portland, Ore., Sept 23.-0ver

a great need on this line,
whereas said Prohibition IS not

will
Once

National

we

we

so

in

of every
see

the

The Opt.(al P"."/ess;",, will
do it for you. No field so
pleasant,profitableorso little
No longer necesworked.
sary to work (or some one
_,/.,
else at a meagre salary. For
a short time only we are sending our book free.
It will
teach you to be an Optician and costs you nothing. A
postal card will bring it by return mail, all charges paid.

JACKSONIAN OPTICAL COLLEGE
DEPT. C31

�

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Walker's Plant food ��!:sc\h:;r�n�

problem. A sol
uble concentrated odorless food for potted plants
in the house: also prolongs the life ot cut Bowers
when dissolved in rain watp.r. Bent prepaid.

25Cts.

feeds

BPECIAL:
MakA it

a

25 PUNTS

for

25WHKS

"The Window Garden

---

Row to

Success," free with each order.

The E, WALKER CO"

FLOB.Ilo��Svtlle. Ky

AGENTS FOR THE OLIVER,
LOUISVILLF, KY

2404 FIFTH ST..

Typewriters
SEE

US BEFORE

and

Supplies

BUYING ANY

KIND OJ!'

TYPEWRITER.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Best Ribbons, Carbon, Note Books and all
necessities for Stenographers at Lowest Prices.
All malles ofTypewrlte�s cleaned, rented,
paired snd exchanged. Work guaranteed.
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Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. £:draded.

.��."'.""iiiiiiii •• i.6

Sunday in the Baptist church here to
a large congregation.
The Lord was
with

with

Power

I

Golden Text.-"Not by might, nor
power, but by my spirit, saith the

by

Lord." Zechariah 4:6.

Jerusalem was suffering from the
opposition of the enemy The pro
gress of the

temple building had been
hindered, and a gloom of discourage
ment hung around the chosen people.
Just at this time God called a young
Zechariah

phet,

and deliver messages of

be

to

a

pro

encour

agement to the

Jews, touching the fu
ture. During one night the Lord gave
this young man eight visions of hope.
In the fifth vision, an angel waked
him from his sleep, and showed him a
golden candlestick. With the candle
stick he showed him a never-failing
supply of oil, assuring the prophet
that God was Israel's helper.
The
angel sent word to Zerubbabel the
governor, assuring him that earthly
could neither let

powers

nor

hinder

omnipotent Spirit of God; that
difficulty should be

the

the mountain of
come

plain, and that the hands

a

the
of
Lord's house would complete it. He
told him not to despise the day of
small things, for God was watching
which

laid

foundation

the

the

are

of

temple

the

find sanctified

flow

God.

from

Jame.;; 1:17.
Difficulties vanish when the

Spirit

various kinds of power;
but, whether they resist or help us,
the Spirit of God, the power of Pen

There

are

is supreme

Triumphant
a

with

school,

It is

large

a

students.

eight-hundred
are kept up by

These schools
Government.

They

not

the
teach

only

them in books but in all kinds of do

mestic, farm and mechanical work.
left Orlando,
Since I
Florida, in
] une, I have visited eight states and
Preached and prayed
one territory.
and rejoiced in the glory of God in
seeing souls saved.
I expect to leave here tomorrow to
visit a few days among the Red Men

of Indian

Territory. Arkansas City
city of ten thous
and people, located in southern Kan
sas
between the "Two Big Rivets,"
namely, the Walnut and Arkansas.
They have fine crops here. This is
is

beautiful little

a

climate

fine

and

ideal.

weather

the

fine churches and

schools;
the western spirit is progressive. You
find no higher type of culture and
business "hustle" any where, than you

They have

I will write later.

find here.

J. D. Renaker.

Yours saved,

A SINGING EVANGELIST.

over

all.

prayer is clothed with

garment of praise.

to-day
gospel singer, which

shall

baptize

you

the

with

Holy Ghost and fire."-Matt. 3:II.
"But ye shall receive power, after
that the Holy Ghost is came upon
you, and ye shall be witnesses unto

both in
and

uttermost

Jerusalem, and in all ju

in

Samaria,

and

the

unto
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early

their chil

you

can

can

giddy and Godless you have no
blame but yourself. You say

back

above, for weekly distri

to young

people and chlldreu, per ,ear

as

above, for weeki, dlstrlbu·

I

pictures, illustrating the

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
ILLUSTRATOR. An excellent magazine, edited b,. Abbie
C. Morrow, publlshed mouthl,..
Dellchtfal for teacherl to Itud" au4 profitable able
for Sunday-school studeutL Per ,ear 6Oe, per Quarter, IGc.

rBNTECOSTAL rUBLISHING CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

to

one

tney don't want to go to a Holiness
Then who
in
school?
rules
your
who did

ers

A

not

rule in their house

Many good people are going
surprised in the last day on
their children not being
account of
trained for God and keeping them un
best influence
schools

when young.

cheaper than
others that furnish equal advantages.
Then with the Industrial Homes, In
are

dustrial work to pay part of expens
it seems that there is no excuse

es,

for holiness

less

people

schools.

to

Some

send to God

Holiness

Col

leges have advantages equal in many
in some in
respects and superior
of

State Schools,
Patronize them and help these Col

stances

to

that

rendered all

and to them.

Lord will make it

Meridian,

I f any should read
without trouble.
this who intend to send to, or attend

your child.
a

blessing

John McPherson has changed

address from Dahlgren, Ill., to
1112 West Main street, 1'.1t. Vernon,
He will still conduct a general
Ill.

business,

and

that

city.

thorities in

a

profound lawyer pleading a case before

one

volume

on

the

subject."

Dr. J. F. Kemper. D.D. P. E. Lincoln District Neb., Conference:-"I can
very cheerfully commend the new book, "Methodism and the Second Blessing."
Get itl Read itl Scatter itl It is needed.

Order of

Pentecostal

Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

invites

Wanted Representatives
In

,his

music

Dr. A. M. Hills says of it:-"Like

fact8 in mas8ive
Supreme Court, he nas marshalled the cogent and restless
* * * *
It i. * * * conclu
array, bringing tbe reader to a reslatleas conclusion
it *"
sive, jinal
Dr. B. Carradine 8ays:-"lts array of proof * * * * i. not only formid
able, but absolutely overwhelming to the candld, hone8t mind. I wish every
Methodist preacher could have a copy of it in his library."
The Christian Witnes8, Chicago:-"We have seen nowhere as many au
a

to you

Your brother in Christ,
Miss.
J. \V. Beeson

readers to call when

Blesslng"

The

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
Bro.

Second

Nothing just like it I Concise! Logical!
Complete I Unanswerable!
Methodists can no longer honestly deny this doctrine!

be

Holiness

BOOK

BY' REV. J. C. STREET, of tb. N.llw. Coofer.aec.

holds.

der the

NEW

"Methodism and The

Remember Eli and oth

household?

to

adjultable

INTERNATIONAL LESSON CHART. A roll of flue wall
Iessons for each quarter. Per ,ear 8.00 per quanter 7Gc.

promises for them;

not till you have done your part.
If you permit your boy or girl to go
to that worldly school and they come

as

PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful card. lu color, the text an4
lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1·2 cents.

age and af

all you can, you

then claim God's

lame grade lessons
LEAFLET,
quarter 2 etl.

THE BEGINNERS LEAFLET. same ,rade lessons
tlon, per year 6 cents, per quarter 1 1·2 cent s,

Put them

influence
an

ADVANCED

combined,

per yeH 8 cents, per

THE BEGINNIilBoS QU,A,BI1'ERLY,
12 cents, per quarter a cents.

false idea of

a

dren after it is too late.

possibly find at
ter having done

THE

bution,

name.

than those that rule

worse

are

God out,

PENTECOSTAL QUARTERLY•• for Seniors and IDtermedlates
THE
Per ,ear 20 cents, per quarter G eents,
and possessing a ma,azlne feature.

send

to

school that is Christian in

a

='

PRICE trsr FOR 1905.

without God, as is likely to be the
case in a Godless school, you will be

leges and also help

these Colleges
we would
say come
immediately if possible, just as soon
as
the
quarantine restrictions will
permit. Enquire of your ticket agent.
not be amiss
to
It will
bring a
health
certificate, giving color of
complexion,
height,
hair,
eyes,

TO

•

Shaped Notes

or

per YOll saw It

the many readers of your paper, the
doubtless have
cold
weather will

quarantines useless, and
all students will be permitted to come

By the authors of the famous GOSPEL BYMNS
Sankey, McGranahan & Stebbins.

RATES

AND THE

NORTHWEST.

Gospel Songs

millions of money.
Make a sacrifice
for them.
You will never regret it.

but

Our beloved President, Dr. C. W.

away for

you
make the start.

faith and act upon it.
Parents, you owe it to your chil
dren to give them a good Christian

dent, several plunged into the cleans

Carson, A. B., teaches German and
English; and Elmer L. Ellsworth, B.
S., has charge of the Commercial
Department Prof. Bolin, A. B. A. M"

"Where there

a

to God to educate

CALIFORNIA

woman

education if he

must

best, the spiritual side is kept well to
the front. Since school opened, many
have been wholly sanctified
in the
different prayer-meetings; while on
Sunday, Sept. 17, after a mighty mes
sage on I Thess. 5 :23 by the Presi

Taylor University has three new
professors this year-Rev. L. D. Wat
son, D. D., LLD., has the chairs of
Hebrew
and
History; Miss Belle

character.

way." God will
will help yourself.

will there is

a

or

miss that

young

or

Christian

a

we

develop

get
she really wants it.

can

must have

ing fountain.

CHEAP COLONIST

A COMPUTE CHURCH HYMNAL

been exposed to any contagious dis
ease within ten days.
Do not delay

that the prospects for this year are
the brightest that Taylor University

of animation.

you have not

stating

age, etc.,

13

our

passing through

to Sell

Our

Holiday Books.
Send us 2SC to pay postage on our large prospectus showing
six of the largest, best and most popular books ever offered
at the low price of $1.00.
It also contains two SOC books.
You can clear from Is to $10 per day from now until Christ

Every County

mas.

Write for circulars.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Louisville. Ky

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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'

until

she

j

j
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CRUSE.
Blanche

Mrs,

left

she

and

this

world

to

live

and

go

with the One who died for her.

the

At

not

the land

early

of

age

she

thirteen

Caldwell

Parish,

churches

buried,

before

months

told

she

where

died,
be

to

the

out

exact

spot. She also selected the robes
be buried in.
About

month before

a

she told her

relatives,

to

her

to

death,
for her

care

has been
to

She warned her

in heaven.

brothers and sisters to be more
mindful of their duty to God, and to
be sure to meet her in heaven and
her memory fresh in the minds
her little ones, and the prayers

keep
of

that she had taught them to
every night at her knee.

fifteen

About
breath

it

body,

the

appeared
already

that her mind and soul had
taken

its flight to Heaven, and was
only looking on and warning the
others

beautiful
of

The

songs

only the voice

utter.

officiated

services.

At

her

fu

the

grave

the
it

rending;

sad and yet at the
most glorious scene.
It
a

same

time

was a

time

praising God for his blessed
promise, "That we shall rise again."
She is only sleeping.
May the richest blessings of God
for

rest upon

the bereaved relatives and

friends, is

the prayer of your humble

servant, saved
blood of Jesus

through the precious
J. Vallery.

nine

Fleater

Stine, daughter
called

of

age about

John Stine,

was

years,

from

away

this world to go and live with Jesus,
Sept. 25th, 1905. God permitted her
to

her

gladden the hearts and home of
parents only a few years, and

then

fit to

saw

earth's

sorrow

She

was

a

We will miss

loss is her

gain.
light in the home,

our

other

the

and

er

indeed

that

to

cares

very dear to the hearts of moth

was

is

much, but

so

her from

remove

and

beautiful home above.
her

place

at

There

children.

vacant chair in the

a

cant

she

bye, bidding us all
en.
Many loved

shadow

face;

a

not

fear

Write for

weeping aloud,
that

on

was

Not

hearts

glad

a

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

smile

face,

we

nothing, but rejoice with

We o.nnot tell yon .11 .bont tbt. wonderfUl .Ilaool UI tbl •• mall .paoe. We pref.r ,.
I.pend the money on onr BIG cat.logne, which Is your. for the .Iklng. It will teU you
wby students crols the conttnent to get here. Do not f.U to Investlg.te If yon w.nt •
Literary, Theologlc.l, Normal, Oommerclal, or Ha.lc.1 coaue, with .11 the advan",e. of.

she

F'U.)')' Sa).'Va"t10n. Sohoo)'.

could

her that

Address:

her precious
Savior whom she loved so well and
she

soon

was

so

faithfully.

with

heart cried

My

I could go
What must it be to be

within

out

me,

you!"

"0, that

there!

She

was

sweely sanctified.

She

revival

of

more,

JOHN

W.

The

subject

of

home,

the table and

no

a

sketch

was

va

more

County, Ky., June
29th, 1848. Professed religion, and
joined M. E. Church, South, in 1865.
Was licensed to preach Oct. II, 1884
by Rev. J. M. Spence P. E. He was
gloriously sanctified at Rozzell's
Chapel in 1885, under his own
preaching, the text was: Blessed are
tne

pure in

God.

Bro.

heart for

they

Morefield

was

shall

number

He

with

Bro.

of years

in

Morefield

Morefield

a

revival work.

children

and

host

a

Blessed

are

they shall

see

Rev.

PATE.

Pate, of Desarc, Mo.,
July 22nd, 1875. Departed

A.

James
was

born

this

life

Bro.

Pate

June 8th,
was

one

esteemed

citizens, and was highly
by all who knew him. He was con
verted, and joined the Baptist church
in the year 1900, and lived up to his

Christian duty, leading prayer-meet

ings, superintending Sunday school,

doing what

and

his hands found

ever

God, but few of them could excel
him in the presentation of truth for
a pure
and holy life.
As a conse

sweet

good-bye to such a
little darling Weep not, papa
say

and mamma, for little Fleater is not
dead but sleepeth to awake no more,

quence

he

was

very

successful

in

dear

Our

1905.

of Desarc's best

them

to

Morgan.

A.

J.

went

the

was

friends

Benton, Ky.

been my pleasure to hear a number
of holy men, eminent in the work of

standing

at

little

an

or

the pure in heart, for
God.

pearly

is

But

in

gone

and the other shore.

gates
waiting for her loved ones.
God only knows how hard it was for

Fleater

face.

is

surely in a nobler, sweeter
singing: His power to save.
Sleep on dear brother, it won't be
long until you will meet Mary and

to do for the Master.

her little

see

will

grave, but

earnest, faithful, and suc
cessful worker for the Lord. It has

we

there

crown"

his

from us, we hear his sweet voice no
his tongue lies silent in the

see

suddenly
taken from us, November aoth, 1904.
by falling into a vat of boiling water
at Paducah, Ky.
While his suffer
ings were intense he bore them pa
tiently, and triumphantly, his last
words being "Bless the Lord."
I t was the writer's privilege to be
associated

Bro.

day.

doubt

in

Communion Service

Individual

voice is

MOREFIELD.
this

No

"Stars

many

God bless her memory.
Her loving
Helen S. Threlkeld.
sisj:er,

REV.

latter.

the

be
that

Fayette Springs, Miss.

great number being

a

converted, or wholly sanctified under
hIS ministry; the writer being one

loved the Herald and after reading
it herself, would send it to others.

La

work,

PENIEL, TEXAS.

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY.

meet

to

University

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

dear

bright

sweet

breaking

were

J. W. BEESON, MERIDIAN. MISS.

a

looked up, it seemed right into heav
her last. Though
en, and breathed
do

to

Texas Holiness

friends

and

ones.

that illuminated her whole

our

catalogoe

each good
in heav

tear dimmed those

with

but

.

loved

nothing disturbed her.
of

From Dr. Carradlne's letter to Chrllttan Wltnesl:
Here In Meridian Is located one of the larlCest and mOlt prosperool female colleges In the
Sooth. Its President, J. W Beesen, found It some yearl ago at a Jow ebb. Uuder his godly and wl.e
manaeement It has prospered In every 4epartment. has a roll of .ev�ral hundred pupns, and Is
steadily advancing In every good and de.hable thing. If ever I saw a college that has the smtle
of God upon It· the Meridian Female College has that favor.

meet her

stood around her bed
but

dlsclr.lIne

before

her

and kissed

around

ones

called

beau

was

minutes

few

a

life

The st.ndard Is high In thele two schoolt, the
excellent, the morals strict, the re
Hgton fervent, the food the belt I ever 8&W In a schoo, the location healthful, the cUmate de
l1gbtful. The Beeson Brother. w1ll treat you wHh kindness and eonstderatton
Tbey are two
of the most calm, unexcitable, d1llgel1t men I have ever known.
May the Lord bless and lead
thelD on.-H. C. MORRISON, In Pentecostal Herald.

born in Marshall

STINE.

Mr. and Mrs.

Just
died,

an

give

to

Her

Her death

sweet.

was so

she

the

so.

us

the
A.

Little

where

heaven

loved her

we

up;

served
the

at

heart

most

was

many

sang

writer

scene
was
a

She

that

angel could

an

neral

follow.

to

in

home

reigns with Jesus and
gels. 'Twas hard, so hard

my

COLLEGES, l\IERIDIAN, l\fiSS.

Largest and Best Equipped Holluss [olleges In the World·

eve

a few days ago
precious sister May left

eyes,

before

hours

her

left

murmer

lonely this

now

she

meet her

sad and

so

her

for

Business Men.

MERIDIAN

sweet,

they would

that

so

the dear pa.�r that
much help ana comfort
to

so

as

SPECIAL OFFER made to those with limited means.
M. A. Beeson, President.
Write for Particulars.
Meridian, Miss.

feel like writing

I

well

as

ning because just

fu!.

righteousness,

himself, various branches of business, such as RETAIL, PARTNERSHIP,
and INSUR
HOUSE, BANK, REAL ESTATE
in many other
students
ANCE, transacting business with commercial
states.
We give some literary studies free to those takin·g the Commer
cial Course.
Students may enter any time. A complete Course is offer
ed leading to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen

me.

children and lead them in the paths
of

lines

few

I feel

she

wished

pointing

even

other

to

Dear Herald:
a

C. 5. Prin.

WHOLESALE

THRELKELD.

.convenient.

whenever

Several
she

assistance

and

presence

the

as

pure

F. B. Adams, B.

S. Pres.,

Modern Equipment, New and Comp'ete.

Anxiously looking, mother for you.
Her
So farewell little darling.
cousin,
Jane Sweeney.
Grand Chenier, La.

and

from that time on, has been a reg
ular attendant, and also lending her

sunbeam,

a

as

1905.

HALL
with SEPARATE
This includes a large COMMERCIAL
BOOK
COMPARTMENTS fCH" SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY,
OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING, BANK and WHOLESALE
COURSES are given by NEW METHODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
each
for
CONDUCTING
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY

dew.

to

Star in

Little

so

come.

live for Jesus, and united
herself with the Baptist Church, at

resolved

n, A. Beeson, B

bright and fair.
Sweet little darling, light of the home,
Looking for some one beckoning

Bright

18,

Commercial Institute of Meridian
Male College.

She is gone but

In this land of toil and care,
But in heaven we hope to meet, in

Cruse, wife of Mr.

daughter of W.
of Kelly, La.,
H. Hanchey,
born
Sept. 23rd, 1905,
April rst, 1874.
Cruse

Ernest

angel band.
forgotten.

white

the

with

awakes

robed

Oct.

Wednesday,

by

who knew him.

all

to

his

was

loved

The writer

last

January to
Holiness meeting and Bro.

hold

a

Pate

and

at

He

town

wife

were

the

first

the altar to seek the blessed

perience

of

sanctification, and

the evening of Jan.

ones
ex

on

loth he retired

RUPTURE CURED.

Many of our readers troubled with
rupture will be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss. After a
thorough investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buchstein
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., mak
ers of a famous Radical Cure Truss,
as a reliable and honest firm.
They
are convinced of the unexcelled qual
ities of their R. C. Truss, and offer it
on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who
writes for it. We feel obliged to pub
lish the following letter.
My Good Friends: I am an old
Methodist preacher, a member of the!
I am 69
LIttle Rock Conference.
severely rup
right side twenty years.
Luring that time I used eighteen dif
I have been

years old.

tured

on

my

ferent trusses, from which I received
no aid-all failed. Recently I bought
Cure Truss.

your Radical

according
old

eo-year
and I

peared

am

Your said truss
me; yes,

it

I

wore

it

directions, and my
rupture entirely disap

to your

was

sound

a

and

well.

great boon to
real God-send. For

was

a

that truss lowe you a debt of grati
tude greater than I shall ever be able
to pay.

(Rev.) James

M. Cline.

When writing to advertisers please
DJeIltion this paper.

chruch

the

to

all

alone

important

to

settle

this

and

like

question,

Jacob of old he wrestled with the
Lord until he got the blessing. At
night he testified that God had sanc
tified his soul.
He lived a holy life
until his death; everybody had the
confidence

utmost

in

his

sweet

ex

perience of perfect love, because his
life proved he had the blessing. He
leaves a wife, and a hos·t of relatives
to behold his vacant place at the fire
side, and to mourn his loss; also a
who

community

because

weep

they

place of loved

the

Sister Hale

He

take

can

and

ones

wipe

the

was

and

living
during

of

mother

eight children, all of whom

now

are

around her bedside

were

her sickness to administer to

Her children

her needs and wants.

her greatest comfort and pleas
She talked to them all. one 'by

were
ure.
one.

She

them

but

said
she

she

hated

would

soon

leave

to

with

be

so many loved one" that had gone on
before her.
She said some are not

I

prepared,
she

hate

her

Surely

them

wOl1ld

prayer.<:

an
on

are

She said; "don't

church,

my

be

of them

most

the road to heaven.

forget

leave yon, but
with God.

to

leave

would

swered but the

loved him.
But blessed be God.

I

one

well, have had

always

the fallen tears away and be a com
forter.
May God bless and comfort

loved

his wife and relatives and

comfort us, but no one can fill moth
er's
place. She professed religion

help them

true, and meet him in heaven.

to be

\Vhy

in

tears

our

sorrow

flow,

for

in

I

would

e'en

not

death

gain,

a

Whose life to God is

those

close

runneth

they

To open them in heaven.
Theil" toils
are past,
their work is

done,
And

they are fully blessed;
They've fought the fight, the victory
won,
And entered into rest.

Then let

"Thy

so

subject of this sketch, little
P. Young, departed this life
Aug. zand, 1905. She was the second
daughter of Bro. Dewitt and Sister
The stay of this lit
Addie Young.
months,

little

short:

and

years,

Jesus

stranger in their home, and
Mildred during the last hours
a

her short illness

01

two

days.

two

heard

was

we

time

\Ve
a

are

not

help

work
our

"Suffer

said:

unto

is th e

kingdom

in

Carrollton

the

LO

gone

to

we are
our

doing
relig

wiII you

the Herald,
to

us

give

this great

promote

one

at 25C

each.

FREE for your

you

large life size picture of
colored-in tints

Can give you any reference wanted.
We trust you,

help

us?

pictnres,

ad

Will you

Writea

dressing

today

for

little daughter, and the devoted
of the home.
And
grand-mother

God's

own

.this loved

live that in

to

so

not

good time, they

can

III!IOOBl'OB.A.DD ]

Mathews.

M.

i

HALE.
Death

has

taken

and

best

our

again

from

and

most

among us,
midst one of

beloved

women,

Hale.

1\lrs,
Mary ]. Hale was born Jan. 18th,
J830, and departed this life July 31St.
J905.
to
to

On Feb. 6th she

Ja.:>. Hale,
the

grave

he

was

married

having preceded her

almost

furmsbe8 sortor Tmeooooe

ServICe.

four bandreO telephone b·
chln�8 In<1 alfordlng dlreoS eennee
tlon ovel ttl Unel with

Operlting

been

our

FARE RATES

five

years.

fin TBOUSIID C1ms 110 TIllS

Tickets permit of STOP
OVERS going and returning
and are good twenty-one days
from date of sate.
Write today for parttcutars and ask for our
p&per,' Tile ComIng Country."

Mississippi and Louisiana.
Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and
Chea.p

Excursion Tickets to

Memphis

&nd S&n Fr&ncisco vl& New Orleans and lhe

Bouthern Route every Tuesd&y via Omaha and
the SceniC Route every Wedne8day from Chl
C&r/o.

Full p&rticulllrB concerning &11 of the above
be bad of W. J. McBride, City Passenger

can

Agent, 4th &nd Mlrket Btl.,
P. A

General Passenger and Ticket Agent

or

F. W. Hlrlow, D.

Lnnl,vtlle,

..

Spec la I Homesetkers

LOUIS. MO.

EXCURSIONS

LU

VIA

&

Louisville

Nashville

R. R.

TO POINTS IN

CALIFORNIA
-VIA-

ALABAMA. GEORGIA.
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA.
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

VIRGINIA. KENTUCKY.
TENNESSEE, LOUISIANA.

October 1 and November 1 and 14

EVERY DA Y from Septem
ber 15, until October 31, 1905,
colonist ra tes to all princi pal
points in that state from

Le.. Than One Fare For the
Round

Chicago

$33.00

St. Louis

$30•00

FASTEST TIME
SHORTEST ROUTE
SMOOTHEST ROADBED

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

a

Specialty.

TIckets

Limited

Trip.

to Return

21

Days Prom

Date of Sale

j. For Full Information. rates, schednles, tlme
t&blea and lrterature, descriptive of the V&rlOU8
timber
resources, &gncultural, mtnerat and
Ianda along' the line, CII.Ji on or address
C L. STONE. Oen. Pan

Agt. Louisville. Ky.

of

Inquire

W. H. Connor, G, A"53 E. Fourth

St.,Cincinnati, Ohio.

Southern

Railway
U

Lexington and LOUisville
St. Louis and the West.
Two Trains
Leave

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M"

Louis

M., Arrive St. Louis 6:12
Carrying vestibuled coaches

P. M,

and Cafe-Observation

Meals

a

la carte;

Parlor

Car

Through without

change.
Leave Lexington 5:30 P. M., Louis
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A. M. Carrying free reclining Chair
and Pullman Sleeper thr .rugh
without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at 111
East Main St., Lexington,
Ky., or
Z34 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.
Cars

In the Btate8 of

THE

TWO

A most excellent and

CALLS.

Interesting u6 page
J. B. Kendall, contaIning a
likeness of himself and
wIfe. just olr the
The civil engineer
15c. postpaid.
press.
of tbe city of Owensboro, Ky., has .Just or
dered 100 coplel.
pamphlet

,by

GENERA.L" FOR 25 CENTS

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18x25 inches, of the famous
engine "General" which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. The" General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big

Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April rzth,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit
chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil \Var. The object of the raid was
to burn the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies.
A booklet, "The Story of the General,"

others,

ing

sent

Kentucky, Tenne88ee,
.lnllsllllppi alld Louille.na, Ilia forn·

FOB FULL INFOBMATION WRITE NEAll·
:1ST LOOAL l!rI.A.NAQU.

to

points in

GEORGE MORTON.

Illlno!� Indlanl,

Ilhel direct communicatlo with the
Entire Long Diltanoe SYltem 01 the
United Stltel.

month

IllInoIs �ntral Weekly BXcursIoIJ5 to Call
tornia. Excursion C&r8 through to LOl Angele8

to

I�1���On� I D� I�l��roo� CO.,

the first

on

Tuesday of each

Hot Springs. Ark..via

ville 9:00 A,

join

in the

Texas.

all orders to

CUMBERLAND

points

Homeseekers Excursions
and third

ONE=

THAN

LESS

from

Claymour, Ky.

one.

].

west at

THE SILVER LAKE ART CO ••

I

other

Oregon

low rates to

West and Northwest, Daily to
October 31, 1905

UNION PACIFIC

right?

by scattering

Cemetary.

the

them each

..

RE

about

more

Correspondingly

times

May God bless the bereaved parents,

enable

To enable you to �ee the
Southwest, the M.. )(. & T.
Railway w t, on October J7th
and Nov. 7th and 2Jst sell roond
trip tickets to all points South

religious

a

more

many

CHRIST, beautifully

At the

rest

to

Exce� tional Offer

01

home, ill the presence
of a larger gathering of friends, the
funeral took place.
After which the
body of little Mildred was laid away
God."

behold

impressed that

We will

children

forbid them

and

me,

for of such

not:

little

the

we

beautifully colored,

to say,

I

come

all

by selling for us only Four of
great, large religious pictures,

of oil.

to

cup

but

religion-and that is

dear reader of

would have told you, I go
to prepare a place for you."
Again
He

one more

our

ious pictures abroad in the land: and,

trouble,

so

Are

great work

am

not

we

think of

It
going to Jesus' house."
was Jesus who said "In my Father's
house are many mansions; if it were
"I

sad,

so

sorrow,

day need-to think

The

is not

'Are

just what the American people of

Mildred

six

An

ST.

do

will be done."

was

Just

church.

to

California and

yet produetnz till' crops of w tncb I', Is CIlP&
ble. Practie&bly t.be same thIng Is true of
tbe towns
Few lines of bustness are ade
quately represteued. There are openings of
&lisortsfor the RIght Men. Ale Y"u One?

no

join the great white throng, to a-van
the coming of those who are left
behind.
Lizzie and Daughter.

LIGION.

treasure

with

is

homes.

our

hard and

over

Every

YOUNG.

tle

in

picture-just that

McBride, Evangelist.

B.

J.

her

will be wen.

flow,

our sorrows cease to

say:

in

place

not,
strike

see for yourself tbe opportuntttes for
making money-for bome bulldlng In Ok la
hom&, Indian Territory and Texas, Pros
pects were never brlgbter, tl e erops are fine
and show platn ly tile l'Ossibillties of tbe
Southwest for }OU. Tbere Is need 01 more
bands to develop tbecountry. 10 the South
west are vast areas of unimproved Iand not

and

ARE WE RIa"T?

God has recalled His own;
And let our hearts in every woe

Still

miss

Oh, it's

given?

to earth their eyes

Gladly

to

weep

GO SOUTHWEST Illinois Central Hailroaa,
NOW
$38.00

her at her

We will miss

suffering.
accustomed

Is

say

faithful

a

while we will
her where there

with

will

devoted

a

little

a

hands

woe

immortal crown?

an

age, had been

early

an

so
many
alone can

Jesus

member of the church and

Christian.

When God recalls His own;
And bids them leave a world of
For

so

good times there."

at

should

15
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Wednesday,

free upon

application.

W. L.

DANLEY, G. P. A.
Rasbville. Chattanooga & St. Louis R'y
Nasnville, Tennessee
When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

please
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
More delegates were present than
and
seemed
last year
everyone
hopeful for the spread of holiness in
Arkansas. The reports of the preach
and

ers

showed

delegates

most

a

fruitful year for holiness.
This has
been by far the best year the cause
has ever enjoyed in this State. The

Association

State
work for

a

has

done

and

spiritual

were

The liveliest discussions
bacco and

lodges, but

prom

The delib

ises much for the future.
erations

good

beginner, and

new

brotherly.

were

on

the convention

No person who uses tobacco, buys,
sells or raises it, or belongs to any
order

secret
JERNIGAN.

B.

C.

GENERAL COUNCIL

OF

HOLI

all

the

to

meet

Point, Texas, Nov.
All local congregations will
send

to

delegates,

not

Texas work; but from all

the

only

Churches of Christ

in Pilot

7 to 12.
be expected

the different

localities,

this is

as

to

council of all the
So l-et the Councils in Ar
kansas, Tennessee, Oklahoma and
other places take notice and elect
delegates to this Council. We must
be

general

a

churches.

have

full

a

work,

representation of all the
there is much to attend to.

as

Weare

looking

to

the

getting

of

out

for
all
manual
the
permanent
churches to be governed by, so that

a

all speak the
be of the same mind.
can

we

"And

they

as

and

thing

same

cities, there were delivered to them
to keep: that were ordained
of
the Apostles and
Elders whicn
were at Jerusalem.
And so were the
churches established in the faith, and
decrees

increased

number

in

Acts

daily."

enough

on

it made

many

points,

is not full
and

we

want

and plain so that all
glance our meaning.
important for the future

simple
at

see

can

manual

present

a

This is very
welfare of
our

work.

C.

Bro. H.

of
Morrison,
Louisville, Ky., will
have charge of the revival during the

All

Council.
ness

lovers

invited

are

Bible

of

sure

to

Let

send

Go to work at

representative.

holi

attend.

to

each local church be

a

once

and elect your
delegates and send
with them a written statement that

they

are

C. B.

Jernigan,
W. E. Fisher,
Mrs. Mary Cagle,
J. D. Scott,
M.

R. B.

Hammond.

Mitchum,

P. S.-I

sign these

names

by

their

VENTION.

The

second

the

Arkansas

was

held at

24.
most

Bros.
did it
to

of

Association

Conway, Ark., Sept. 15and

Robinson

preaching, and they
well.

sick the first of the
unable

convention

Holiness

Huff

of the

tainly

annual

preach

Bro.

Bud

did
cer

took

meeting and was
for several days.

The power of the Lord was present,
and a number were saved and sanc

tified.

Compared with
foreign

Our

amounts

Convention

Union

the Holiness

to

be

to

held

domestic trade,
in the weed

our

the

Old

Cave and Vilonia Holiness

schools and
settled

the Little Rock

on

A central

Mission.

on

by

school

Our total

little.

to

300,000 tons of tobac

something like
last

co

York Sun.

year.-New

LEND A HAND.

Lend

a

hand to the

Lend

a

hand to souls in the shad

The following

convention
have

is

over

and the

to

their la

returned

push the battle for God and
holiness.
Jos. N. Speakes, Pres.
bors to

the

to

student at

hand to those who

a

Lend
with

are

of

hand to the souls

a

crushed

unspeakable loss.

Lend

hand

a

the poor

to

fighting

the wolf from the door.

Lend
are

and

Jos. N. Speakes, Pres.; Rev. R.
M. Cook, first vice-Pres.; Rev. W.
F. Dallas, second vice-Pres.; Rev. J.
D.
Scott, Sec.; Rev. T. J. Adams,
Treas.; Rev. O. W. Rose, R. R. Sec.

tempted.

misjudged.

hand

a

boy struggling

culture his mind.

to

hand to

a

whose homes

Lend

cramped.

hand to the

a

Lend

those whose lives

to

and

narrow

Lend

to

hand

a

Lend
ten

bravely

Rev.

The

Lend

City

its support.
officers were elected:

rally

hand

a

roundings

the young

people
repelling.

cold and

are

those whose

to

sur

steadily pulling them

are

down.

Lend
the

hand to the

a

life

-her

is

brother.

prodigal

Lend

UP IN

SMOKE.

Tobacco Leaf reports the manufac
this country during the fiscal

and

works, works,
recreation

girl who works,
knows nothing of

and

rest.

hand-an

open
hand, a
hand, a strong hand, an uplift
ing hand, a hand filled with mercy
and help.-The Silver Cross.
a

ture in

ending June 30,1905,of 7,689,337,207 cigar", an increase of 185,020,437
the
over
the output of
preceding

EV ANGELI iTS'

year

Our

year.

export

trade

in these

is little

more

than

an

inconsiderable

••••••••

MRS.

ROSE

.••.....••.•.

POTTER

CRIST, 183G LinColn, St., Topeka, Kans.

Edina, Mo.

.

•••.....•...•••.•..

24,000,000.

sufficient to

Our domestic output was
supply each one of these

with about 320
"makes
during the
As the census returns do not
year.

the

beyond that point.
cigarette crop for the year
was 3.368,212,740, an increase of 141,over
We produced
530.479
1904.
21,131,861 pounds of snuff, an increase
of 947,281 pound".
The output of
smoking and chewing tobacco in
creased only about 2 per cent., from
328,650,710 pounds to 334,489,IIO Ibs.
The total value of all this is not giv
en, but the figures of the smaller out
put of that year are given by the
calculation

census

of 1900

as

.•..•••.•••••••

•

follows:

Tobacco, chewing smoking, and snuff
$103,754,362
Tobacco, cigars and cig-

U
When my little boy was about three
months old his head broke out with a
rash, which was very Itchy and ran con
siderable watery fluid, We tried every
thing we could, but he got worse all the
time till it spread to his arms, legs, and
then to his entire body, and he got 10
bad that he came near dying. The rash
would itch so that he would scratch till
the blood ran, and a thin yellowish stu«
would be all over his pillow in the morn
Ing. I had to put mittens on his hands
to keep him from tearing his skin around
He got so weak and ron
his wrists.
down that he took tainting spells lilt.
He was ale
we would think him dying.
most a skeleton and his little banda
were thin like claws.
..
He was bad about eight months
when we tried Cuticura Remedies. I
had not laid him down in his cradle In
the daytime for a long time. He had
got so that he just slept in our arms all
the time. I washed him with Cut.icnra
Soap aod put on one application of
Cuticura Ointment and he was 80
800thed that I put him in the cradle.
You don't know how glad I felt when he
lelt better. It took one bolt of Cuticura
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cuti
cura Soap, and about half a bottle of
Cuticora Resolvent, to cure.
I think
our little boy would have died only lor
I
shall
the Cotlcura Remedies, and
al
ways remain a ftrm friend of them."
MRS. M. C. MAITLAND, J48PBRt
ONTARIO.
No return in 14 years. Mrs. Maitland
writes, under date of Feb .24:, 1903, �
the cure is permanent.
"It atl'ords me much pleasure to In.
form you that it is fourteen years since
my boy was cured of the terrible skin
disease from which he sutfered.
"He has been permanently cured and
1& hearty and strong."
.

Sold

tbe world.

Cutleura Betol..." 100.

••

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to represent a large alck,
accident and death benefit Society; blC com
mission contract and choice territory.
Min·

Isters and teachers can make lots ot money
Write for Information
workJng for us.
once.
Address J. W. COOPER, Prell·
dent, Salisbury, Mo.

at

E. W. WHEELER AND WIFE. Redfield, la.
Portland. Ore.
Nov. 1
.

••••••••••••••••.

...•.•.••••••••••••••••

.•••....•••..

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texa ••

C.
N.

Portales,

Mex.,
A.

••••••.•••

Tex.

•

W. B.

YATES, SONG EVANGELISr.
Sheridan, Ky.
October.
Lewisville. Ark.
•

Oct.

11·25

G. JEFFRIEi,
Parla, Tex •••

Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct. 27

.•••••••

McDade.

••••••.•••••••••.

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.
Oct. 29·Nov. 9
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Nov. 10-19
Trul, Colo., camp"
Nov. 20·30
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

C.

•

Denver,

Colo.

CLAUDE

A.

Dec.

..••.•.......•.

•

ROANE,

mouth,
Va.,

Mlddleway, W.

••.

1051
Va.

A

St.,

CORNELL, 355 Melvin St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Indianapolis, Ind. (People's Congo Cburch)
Nov. 3
Hlut1'ton, Ind. (1st M. E.)
Dec. 3.
Auburn, Ill. (Pentecostal church)
.••.••••

••

JAMES M.

836

Dates open, write ILt

once.

MRS.
Ark.

••••••••.••••

DORA
•

18·24

RICE.

•..••.•..•...

C.

•

Ga.

••.••••••••

Oct. 16-30

C. C. CLUCK'S
SLATE, Lamasco, Texas.

SOLOMON

AND

IRICK

Willzetta

,Okla.
Chandler, Okla.
In. wortn, Texas

......•......

•

Oct. 20-ilO
Nov. a-I a
Nov.

Ennis, Texasfi
Telico, Texas
Stephenville, Texas.

....•.......

W. A.

GINN AND

14-1U

Nov. 22-Dec. 1
Dec. 2·11
Dec. 15-25

.

WIFE, Sioux City,

O'Nell, Nebr.
Geneva, Nebr
Plainview, Nebr.
Diamond Center, Ia
Fullerton, Nebr.
•

Oct. 20-29

STROPE,

.••..•.........

.

Blossom, Tex.
Tex.

.

..•..•.•.•••.

Oct.

6-22

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.

Stringer, Ark.,

Buren,

S.

la.

Oct. 15-30
Nov. 1-22
23-Dec. 10
Dec. 13-31
Jan. 3·16

.•..••••.•...••••

H. Ai.

Pattonville.

Philip St., Augusta,

........•........

L. L. PICKETT. Wilmore, Ky.
Ol!l:.
Meridian, Miss.
•

Darrington,

McKiENZIE, Evangelist Singer,

.

Oct. 26-Nov. 2
Va ..•.•••••••..•• Nov. Ii
••••••..

Newport News,

McKinney,

1-12

Ports-

•••••••.•••••••

E.

•••••.

..•...••••..

Vo

throUtbout

��b�:��' e:,;s:� ;}-b�':t:
gfD�::'''!'!t��.��"''.'
bOUM Sq.; Pari 6WuedelaPtliz.Boown.liCOIUIDIIIII
A"L"o��".';'L:;:::':1U:;°E.'.:'J1�'_

•.•.•...•.•••

WILL J. HARNEY, Wilmore, Ky.
Oct. 18-26
Meridian, Miss
Nov. 1-15
Open.
Fort Fairfield, Me
Dec. 8-17

non

to carry

Oct. 8-25

D. H. HUMPHREYS,. Blossom, Texas.
Red oak, Texas.
Oct. 12-25
•

population of males
who may be regarded as of "cigar
age" is probably a little less than
Our

SLATES.

C. B. ALLEN,
1651 Soutll Washington Ave., Denver. Colo.
Fort Morgan, (;010
Oct. 22·Nov. 5
Nov. 1:!-:!6
Mentrose, Colo.
•

goods is quite insignificant, and com
pared with this enormous total our
import trade in foreign made cigars

Speedy

Permanent.

and

•

hand to the

a

Lend

prodigal sister
precious as that of

as

warm

MILLIONS GO

Cure

Sleep.

impor

exportation to $37,123,514.
Estimating our consumption by
weight it appears that we burned at
our
the
shrine of
Lady Nicotine

will be

convention

next

One Application Soothed Him 10

commerce

our

at

Meridian, Miss., in November, and
Jos. N. Speakes was electer frater
nal delegate to the National Camp at
Des Moines,
la., to be held next
June.
The convention set its approval on

CURED BY CUTICURA

very

tation last year of tobacco in all its
forms amounted to $22,145,846, and

school.

delegates

Humour.

combustibles.

we

The

ARKANSAS HOLINESS CON

a

Skin

Awful

an

Wasted to Skeleton.

form of

spend for this

to

sum

fraternal

reasons

smokers, it is impossible

authority.

is

$300,000,000, which

ows.

good

include statistics of smokers and

O. W. Rose,
J. B. Chapman.

than

1905.

18,

Scratched Till Blood Ran.

The increase for last year will
certainly bring the figures to more

felt it best to
make this move.
Rev. W. F. Dallas
and Sister E. J. Sheeks were elected
and

incident.

delegate •.

G.

The Associa

From

514.

pretty

Oct.

CAME NEAR DYING

$263,977,514

development of this industry
is indicated by the
census figures,
which show the value of the product
for 1880 as $II6,772,631; for 1890 as
$195,536,862, and for 1900 as $263,977,-

National, and will be an independent
organization hereafter. For various

workers

vi:4-5·
Our

on.

.......•....

.

tion severed its connection with the

the entire "tate

through the

went

"ave

The State camp
was
done away
convention
and the
will be

moved about hereafter.

General Council of

Holiness

will

with

CHRIST.
a

midst.

our

now

confusion and trouble later

NESS CHURCHES OF
There will be

stay in

can

things settled

These

160,223,152

....•..•.•.....

.

The

to

almost unanimous against both.

went

arettes
Total

Wednesday,

••••••••••••••••

Ark.

•

Oct. 12-22
October.

•••••••••••••

•

Nov.
.•.••.•..•.

•.......•....

When writing to advertisers please
mention this paper.

REV. H. C. MORRISON'. EI>ITOR.
REV. JOHS PAITL. I·'fELI> El>fTOR.
REV. C. F. WIMBEIU.Y, ASSfST.\XT EIIITOR.

t:t:****�**t:

ways characterize
tar, and elsewhere

our

devotions at tne

sinceritsj

and

family
lwmility.

al

�DITORIAL.
"I understand that

Rev. H. C. Morrison.

HOLD, MY BROTHER.
You say, "Oh yes, I believe in holiness, but not
the kind 'you teach;" Well my brother, the kind
that I believe in, and teach, involves true repen

tance, confession, and forsaking of all sins, and

of the holiness

people
they get so good they quit committing
sin." Well, my friend, yO'U have been rmsm
formed, and I hasten to make an important cor
rection. The noliness people, and every body else
who teach the truth, teach that men quit commit
ting sin before they are converted, or pardoned.
God proposos to do business with the sinner only
upon this basis; "Let the wicked forsake nis way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let
some

away by the blood
entire consecration of one's him return unto the Lord and He will have mercy
and the exercise of faith in Christ's upon him; and to our God, for He will abundant

forgiveness

and

all,

and

self,

cleansing

an

the eradication

blood which cleanseth from all

sin;

of the

life of humble and

glad

corrupt nature,

and

a

guided by vhe indwelling
Now, in the holiness in which
one

of the above items

or

JOU

believe,

which

p€rsons do you leave

out?

Do you leave out
forsaking of sins or the

repentance, confession, or
forgiveness of them? DD
leave
you
oub, consecration, faith, the cleansing of
the heart, the blood of Christ, or the Holy Spirit P
Come now, you have 11a,(1 much to say of what you
do not believe. Tell us what you do believe. I say
to you, without hesitation, that if you believe in
Bible holiness at all you
ed iu the statement of

ly pardon."
ner

There is

in the word of

no

God,

important
though we

truth when

nad a sin:
or
motive
dear
as an eye,
habit,
desire,
possession,
or
is
out
of
with
the di
that
hand,
foot,
harmony
vine law, it must be parted with; if we would en
ter into the kingdom of heaven.
No sir, tne hol
iness people do not teach that men quit sinning
when they get sanctified, they teach that men quit
sinning when under conviction, wrought by the
Holy Spirit; they truly repent. Men quit sinning
before they are pardoned.

accept every item mention
my

belief.

You cannot

leave out anyone of these fundamental principles,
and not leave out a clean heart, and leave your

KEEP A GOOD BOOK HANDY.

About

'we

thank iliee," and leave him

well

put in the time counting beads
put
letting sucn a man drag your meet
to
death. It is bad enough for your friend
jng
to be thrown from a horse, and his neck broken
instantly, but to be thrown and have his foot hang
in the stirrup and be dragged to death, is horrible.
So if you want to kill a meeting and be done witn
it, just pronounce the benediction, quit, and go off
and begin somewhere else ; but don't let some
whang-doodler drag the life out of it with his
meandering, spiritless, aimless, pointless, never
ending prayers.
as

as

it in

to

--0-----

mercy offered to tne sin
until he forsakes his sins.

God; sustained Christ plainly teaches this
of tile Holy Ghost. He illustrates to us that

obedience to all the will of

and

lookout for the man, who in prayer has fallen
starting from six to sixteen sen

into the habit of

out.

claim that

of Ohrist ; and then

ings,

tences with "And
A CORRECTION.

tneir
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WHAT SAITH THE SCRIPTURES.

Much is

late, about Mr. John D.
by whicn he has ac
and
of his manner of
wealth;

being said,

of

Roekefeller ; of the methods
cumulate-d his vast

gift of one hundred
missionary board, has raised
important question: can the church consistent

disposal

of the

same.

thousand dollars, to
an

ly

His

a

receive money from Mr. Rockefeller, for mis
educational, and otner religious purposes l

siona ry,

In other

words,

can

the

representatives

of the

church of

God, receive money from any man, or
corporation, for sacred uses, regardless of how the

accumulated, by those who donate it?
answer most
empnatically-tlle:y can
not,
us
illustrate:
Let
'.suppose a prize
fight
comes off in San Francisco; the
gate receipts are
$50,000. Tne fight is brutish, one of the princi
pals is killed, the other is maimed for life; the-re
is great popular indignation, and in order to' allay
this feeling, the managers of the prize fight, pro
pOSie on the Sabbath morning after the battle, to
distribute half the gate receipts among twenty-five
churcnes of the city; they present to twenty-five
pastors one thousand dollars each. Could the pas
tors consistently receive it? 'To receive such mon
ey would bring the most severe censure, and justly
l'"0; not only of pions people in the churches, but of
intelligent people of the world. Should the
great whiskey trust, or tile train robbers, or bank
blowers, or race courses of the country set aside
sums of
money for the church; could the church
receive such money, and not soil her garments, and
make herself contemptible? There is hut one an
Before God, and devout
swer-an emphatic 110.
men, it makes a difference now mont'y is secured,
which is offered to the Lord. "The sacrifice of the
money was
For one, I

Less light talk, and. more solid reading, will be
good for both mind and heart. Commonplace
self out of heaven at last. You had better own up, chitchat, adds nothing to the intellectual stock,
that you have no well defined views on the sub and it is a great drain upon the spiritual resources.
ject; that you are not willing to pay the price that So it will be wise to keep a good book handy. A
secures a full salvation; and that you arc dodging bonk that will
suggest good thinking.
about, finding fault, making excuses, picking
THE IMPRACTICAL MAN.
flaws, and trying to comfort your poor hungry
There are some men so very stupid, that they
heart in a carnal state. Be careful my brotner ; be
careful lest JOu trifle too long, and finally grieve may be always relied upon to' (10 the wrong thing
Call upon them to ask a
away the Holy Oho�t, ana find in the> end that at every opportunity.
the
and
at,
"Your house is lr.ft milo you desolate,"
table,
blossing
they will launcn nut
into a. family prayer; ask them to pronouBce tho
HUMBLE SINCERITY.
benediction, and they will make it long enough,
What is more inappropriate, offensive to good and
pointless enough to throw a damper on the
taste, and foreign to the Spirit of true worship, meeting; ask them to lead the prayer at an altar
than that a preacher at toe family altar, should de service, and they will seem to forgr-t tne peni
vote the time, that should be given to offering of tents at the altar, and ramble about earth, �('U,
thanks, confession of sins, and pleading for mer and finally wind up somewhere in the skies, and
cy; to fulsome flattery of the worldly, and con never touch the real issue; which is the salvation
ceited people who have entertained him P It is of the souls with wnom you are laboring. They
nne thing to pray to' God, and worsnip Him, and seem to feel tnnt it would be
sacrilegious, to quit 1l'id'pd 1'8 (In abominotion: fa ilic u-«: The Al
quite another to go on OIW'" knees ann flatter your fooling, and go straight to' the point.
mighty is not the money hungry heing' that some
hoot.
How refreshing, and helpful to find a man in people �('{'111 to sU)lpo.:::e. Think of the Holy God
] t is quite prop<'r to pray for the family who your meeting or true piety and good practical of the universe, glailly taking money from a thief,
entertains you; to mention them by name if you common sense. Ask him to pray, and he doe:'! and thanking him for it. Now the one question
are led to do so; to expr<>ss thanks for their kind not
begin a. dozen different sentences by braw] ing which ought to give us sufficient light on the mat
but
it
is
never
in
order
to
n('S'5CS;
brag on, praise: out, "And we thank Thee:" and then wander tor of the church receiving Mr. Rockefeller's gifts
and flatter people, in an address to God, in their about, and stumble over nimself trying to think of is this: Is M r. Rockefeller an honest man, or a
presence, or elsewhere. Let liumble sincerilsj al- something to he thankful for. In revival meet(Concluded on page 8.)
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I

and

by

the

was

truly

an

"Indian Mission

Conference,"

white race, the conflict between the white and red great progress was made up to
man became inevitable.
'I'he interests of the two evangelizing
these tribes.
'I'he

altogether antagonistic.

races were

Tile

man was

civilized-a tiller of the Boil-a builder of towns
and

mannf'acturies, a follower
pursuits, a promoter of education,

of mills and

cities,

of commercial

On the other hand the red

tile arts and sciences.
man

the

was

light

savage barbarian, with no ray from
of civiliza.tion to dispel the darkness of
a

the centuries.

He lived

by

tile chase-a savage

nomadic life-and made but little

yond the
terest, as

immediate wants of the
he

land where

saw

it,

was

the Great

provision
day. His

be
in

to be undisturbed in the

Spirit

had placed

him.

blessings to the
white race, introduced conditions altogether dis
tasteful to the Indian, and the result was first
friction, then the enforcement of terms proposed
by the whites, then war, wifn complete subjuga
tion, banishment or extermination, as the object
of the whites, and savage, relentless retalation the
Civilization, with

its boons and

that date

than do the Chinese

more

immeasurably

more

grant you that

a

much

as

general,

she
but

our

church is not

superior intelligence prevailed, and the red
swept before the resistless tide away to
th west. Happily for quite a period of years
peace has prevailed. N or is it at all likely that
and

man was

war

will

ever

be resumed between the two

races.

The game all destroyed, the entire continent occu
pied by tile whites in such numbers that the In
dian has yielded to the inevitable, and in a large
majority of instances accepted land by allotment
in severalty, and are now in a small way tillers
of the soil.
The state of affairs

made

ingly

existing

for centuries has

misBionary work among the Indians exceed
difficult. The evident intention of the white

to possess all the land, the vacillating policy
of the U. S. Government-frequently violating

man

solemn

treaty compacts and dictating new terms
up by armed forces-always in the interest
of the white man, made the Indian suspicious of
any approach by the whites, and naturally engen
dered all of his prejudices against the white man's
Then again the white settlers among
religion
tne Indians or in contiguous territory, have in

we

making
gospel. I

are

the

one

tenth

to do for the mission

cause

ought
why are

doing

the Indians

little rail road town of 800

or

neglected?

Let

1,000 inhabitants

disrupted spring up in this conference and instantly we are
destroyed
formerly accom- upon the ground, and although the Baptist, Pres
plished, and at tile close of the war came the in- hyterian, Episcopalian, Congregationalist, Camp
flux of whites, the opening of Oklahoma and a belite, Methodist Protestant, and Methodist Epis
change of conditions and of effort in church work. copal churches may all be on the ground, and
The Indian, formerly the main object of mission- all building houses of worship, and all maintain
ary effort in this country, became a minor propo- ing pastoral charges, we must rush in, call upon
sition, and while retaining the name "Indian the Church Extension Board for help, build a two
Mission Conference," tne chief effort was diverted or three thousand dollar house, create a pastoral
from the Indian and changed to a race with other charge, call upon the Board of Missions for help,
churches for supremacy among the whites. Ought and proceed to hold our own against the other
not the whites to have been
cared for by tile denominations, while hard by is a tribe of Indians,
church? Indeed yes; but not at the expense of the with no gospel, no Bible, no Christ, living in sav
Indian work. 'The whites coming here since the age idolatry and superstition, and we can't send
opening of the country had immeasurably the ad- a missionary to them; and yet this is file "Indian
vantages of the Indians. With centuries of Chris- Mission Conference." Bah r Consistency is a jewel!
han civilization behind them, with the Bible in I have been admonished by one Bishop for hav
their o,wn tongue and ability to read it: many of ing written former articles on this subject for the
that it is ow
them professed Christians, and all of them en- HERALD indeed I
suspect
those
articles
lightened as to their privileges in the gospel, you ing to my having written
and almost

war

the work

Of course there could will see the difference between them and the In- that I am four hundred
purpose of the Indians.
one result.
Numbers, the deadly fire arm, dians. While the church should have taken prompt and children to day, in

be but

as

J apanese,

or

the Mexicans,

than do

efforts to carry

such strenuous

and in
in.

or

Brazillians and Cubans to whom

as

From the first settlement of America

25, 1905.

ica; for these wild tribes who need the gospel
much

.iiiii •••• i .. ��� •••• � ••• iii.i

Oct.

Wednesday,

miles from

my wife

charge of the hardest
action to carry forward the work among the in- work in the conference to travel, upon a salary
coming whites, there should have been a corres- that would barely support a man with no family
ponding energy in the work among the Indians. at all, but none of these things move me. I thank
Such has not been the case.
When we build a God for the privilege of climbing these mountains
church for the whites, an effort is put forth, as to preach the gospel to the Choctaws, and yet I
should be done, to put up something respectable have not forgotten the Western tribes for whom
and worthy of the cause represented. How is it our church is doing comparatively nothing.
I
with the Indians? Take Choctaw District, more have seen in revivals before now, a number of
nearly Indian than any other district in the Con- God's poor at the altar seeking salvation, with
ference, and the minutes show fifty-six church no particular interest manifested by the members
nouses for the Indian.
"A good showing," you of the church; but let "Colonel A," or "Judge B."
will say.
Yes, as to numbers, but what is the or Mr. Moneybags," or any of his family, come
valuation?
$11,711, or an average of $209 per forward, and tile members of the church would
house.
Only five other churches are reported in fall over each other to get to such a party in order
the District and they are for the whites, valued at to "lead them into the fountain." I confess I nev
$5,250, an average of $1,050 per house, a differ- er saw the sight without suffering an acute attack
enee

of $841 in cost in favor of the whites, Take of

McAlester District

nausea.

forth

and

And when I

the

see

the wonderful efforts

Church,
by
interlapping put
leaders, to arouse
are report interest in behalf of missions to file great nations
$2,045 per of the earth, while "Lo! the poor Indian" lies ac
house. 'This is all white work. While these are tually at our doors, practicaly unnoticed, utterly
simple facts brought out by the official journal helpless, and altogether without the gospel, I con
of the conference, t.here are other facts that need fess to something of the same feeling. I have be
the main been of such character as to stand as a. to be mentioned. In the north-east corner of Okla fore me "Go Forward" for April-The Official
barrier to religious effort. These, with very few homa is a cluster of tribes and remnants of tribes, Missionary Journal for our church, In it is the
exceptions, have been totally indifferent to the of Indians-the Osages, Pawnees, Shawnees, programme of the "Missionary Conference" held
spiritual condition of their Indian neighbors. Peorias, Pattawatamies, etc. 'I'hey are within the at Asheville, N. C., May, 1905. Among the topics
Many of them, indeed the great majority of them, bounds of the Oklahoma District, Indian Mission for discussion I find "The Far East of today,"
being devoid of spiritual life tnemsel ves, have Conference and number several thousand souls. "Latin America," "Korea," "China," "Japan,"
been in no condition to aid tile Indian in this What is the "Indian Mission Conference" doing "OUT Rural Work," "'rhe Mill Problem," "Our
respect, but have stood as a barrier to the efforts for these barbarians? Not one thing. We have Duty to the Negro," "Our City Problem," etc,
of the missionary, and from this class has sprung no mission among them. In the bounds of WeaLI ete., but the Indian is not named in tne pro
the sentiment: "The only good Indian is a dead erford District, this conference are the Cheyennes, gramme. Why this attitude on the part of our
Indian." But how about the attitude of the Arapahoes, Wichitas, Caddoes and other rem Mission Board and Bishops? Is it because they
Cnurch P Is tile church alive to the spiritual wel nants numbering several thousand, What are we think we can't afford to waste time and money
fare of the Indians? I answer with an emphatic doing for these heatnen P
Absolutely nothing. upon a few thousands of worthless nomads, whom
Not
one
them.
For the Coman if we had them, would add no prestige to our
mission
among
"No," and call attention to the simple facts in
one mission
finn
we
have
the ease as evidence of the truth of my assertion. ches, Kiowas,
church, while the mighty nations of the Orient
Apaches
mission
school
this
and
the
at
Anadarko
and
are open to us, and to win them would put us in
For over fifty years the lIL E. Church, South, has ary,
for
all
that the 111. E. Church, South is doing
the lead among- the churches P I do not assume
Mission
maintained tile "Indian
Conference" is
the Western or blanket Indians either in this Con- this to be the fad-I simply ask the question. At
ann
the
Choctaws
Chick
Cherokees,
Creek,
among
backed

adjoining

or our

with file Choctaw ; twenty-one churches
ed, valued at $-12,950, an average of

.

asaws.

Before the

war

between the States this Ierence

or

elsewhere within North

or

Routh Amer- any rate m::1ny thousands of Indians

art"

in New

Wedneaday,
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Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and the N orth West, in

3

church papers, find an editorial, about one learning, special courses in journalism, and men
regions we maintain work among contributed article from some superannuated sent out well qualified in every way to fill the
but not one rnissio1w:ry to the Indians. preacner (no reflection on them), several pages of places of religious editors. As it is this work is
our

all of whicn
the

whites,

Now I think that

if

Bishops,

our

they do not in
prosecute it

tend to take hold of this work and

successfully,

should invite to

of all the

ers

a

conference the lead

evangelical cnurches in

and settle bet ween them which
es

should take the bask of

one

America,

of the church

evangelizing

the Indians.

Some of the smaller denominations who

doing

much ill tile

the work.

Foreign

field

might

not

are

undertake

Then let the other churches turn

over

to this one the work they may have in hand among
the Indians, and transfer all tiieir property, good

will, sympathy, etc. to this one and retire grace
fully from the field, and begin the work of taking
the great nations of the earth for Christ in earn
It appears to me that they could do this work
with better grace after having made provision for
our home heathen, and I am sure that the church

est.

that will undertake to

evangelize

earnest, <and go about the work

the Indians in
if

advertisements, and then a short left for the most part to ministers who, wnile
Go-slow, of Hard Scrabble scholarly men perhaps, have had no technical
circuit, reading thus: "Dear Mr. Editor :-1 training for the work. 'I'hey are thus left to grope
want to tell you how we are getting along on Hard about in an unfamiliar field, and often at the
These are 1:11e best mercy of printers who know nothing at all about
Scrabble circuit this year.
in
world
over here.
the
Last Thursday what it takes to make a successful religious journ
people
us a severe
night they gave
'pounding' and as a al.
result we have enougn to eat for a long time. We
Let us all tnerefore labor to raise the standard
have recently held a revival meeting in which sev of Methodist
periodicals not 0111y to what others
en
persons joined our church, We are expecting are, but out and beyond them as our beloved
all collections up in full this year."
church has always done in the most vital points of

"selections" and

letter from Brother

1 t is to be feared that this characteristic letter

index to the ambition", of the average circuit
rider to-uay-a full stomach, a few joiners, and
is

source, nevertheless lowe it to my consci
to say this much for the Indians, and shall
say it regardless of consequences. May the Holy
Spirit move the church in the Unit.ed States to

from the world in J-ournalism.

30n

once

ful secular editor of
names

JOURNALISM.
II.

N ow

we

must all admit that it is easiner to

criticize a paper for not being good than i,t is to
tell how to make it good; that is to suggest those

things

a glorious
message to the children of God 1
forgives all our sins and heals all our diseases.
He has forgiven all my sins and does heal all my
1 am glad that 1 have not only trusted
success diseases.
soul
in
his care, but my body also, and He
writers, my

which will

actualJy

make it

number of years I have made

a

For

good.
study of

close

a

re

ligious journalism, part
tor's point of view, awl

of tile time from tile edi

secret of the matter

make

that the

people

subscribers

call

1

am

convinced that be

is;
good journal, one
good, and the problem of
a

is settled.

"among the best" ia
ally meet their needs.
ity of gilt or intellect

Telling them
not enough.
It

TIle

to-day gets tile best
their subject-something that touches the heals

sick and rests

am

me

when I

am

And

Holy

Ghost?

pacity should not be rewarded as well as any other.
Again, our periodicals must be made more spir
itual. Not that they are lacking in religious tone,
but they must be positively and aggressively spir
i tual ; appealing to the every day needs of a man's
inner being and giving positive aid to his strug
gling soul. This will not be done by rehearsing

Him sweep it out and cleanse it, not only of sin,
but disease? Let Him clean up the house that
He may have more liberty.
Would you like to

out of what he

writes, though

it be but

secular

news-a

fallen into.
not with

habit many of

There is

propriety

no reason

n

our

why

in whicn the

live in
of

a

shape;

not

If

our

Holy

are

Ghost is to

house that
some

bodies the

bodies

our

was

of the

temples

of the

to be toe houses

dwell, why

not let

sunken and twisted

rooms so

badly

out

out of order

you couldn't use them at all ? Neither does God.
Then let us move out, and let God have the neuse.

fer to the moral

keep it in perfect order. We read away
back in Exodus xv, where He promised the chil
of dren of Israel, that they should not be visited by

editor may

aspect

that it is

current secular

must actu

news

items that have been exhausted in the

topic,

are

editors have He will

an

some

no

I

tice?

glory

but to rehearse

a

lot of
S(;C

ular papers is hardly passable.
Why publish the
superior
of
war
crown
princes, dukes, and
or knowledge in file
heroes,
matter, pictures
the
whose
faces
have
become
like,
few
already famil
slIgpestiuns wnieh if ful
iar
because
of
their
in
the daily pa
appearance
eyery periodical in Southern
and powerful in its sphere. pers?

While 1 claim

me wnen

small sum, he will be more likely to do his best.
There is no reason why a man's labor in this ca
a

Rev. C. H. Neal.

What

He

people-and pays them to write. It would be well weary. Does not Jesus say that we are of more
if more religious editors would observe this rule. value than 'fn(J;ny sparrows, and yet not o-ne of
1£ a man knows that he will get something more these falls to the g-round without the Father's no
than

METHODIST

DIVINE HEALING.

Lord, 0 my soul, and Iorget not all
them wri te upon the li vest themes-even if they
his
who
benefits,
forgiveth all thine inquities ; who
have to pay them for it. Christ said that the
healeth
all
diseases.
Psa, ciii :2.
thy
children of tnis world were wiser in their genera

scure

evangelize the American Indians.
Conser, I. T.

Ji'ort, N. C.

Bless the

will nave the

to do

Old

colrections up in full.
Let tne eUltOI'S secure the best writers and have

they meant
something,
sympathy and cor tion than the children of light. It seems that we
dial support of the American public.
This may Christian people are destined to sit at the world's
all sound presumptuous, coming from such an ob feet and learn; SO it might be well to take a lesas

Christianity.

an

the diseases that had troubled the

they

would

only

mandments.

Here is the

'serve

He is

Him and

just the
that

same

Egyptians, if
keep His com
to-day.

opened my eyes: Ps. ciii:
pitieth his children, so the
Lord pitieth them that fear him." One day when
lowed would make
I was feeling badly, this verse came to me, and I
Methodism efficient
Neither will this end be reached always by long thought, if my earthly father could relieve me he
What is herein written is i:1,meral and meant to
dry dissertations upon foreign missions. 'I'his is would; he is willing but unable. .My heavenly
help-not to hinder.
In the first place an editor cannot without the of course a live subject but one that is often Father says he pities us the same as our earthly
aid of other good writers nuke his paper a success. strained out of its proper relation. There are oth parents; so He is just as willing, and alioqeili er
His personality can and does have mucn to do with er vital questions confronting a man's religious able. Praise His name! I have clung to that as
it, but not all. If in making up his paper, or life. One's obligation to do for the heathen is no surance ever since and I do not have to wait until
magazine, he has not on hand a good supply of greate-r than his ability to do, and where there is a I get sick, but as soon as I feel if coming on I go
first class manuscript to draw from, he must set limit to ability, there must also be a limit to ob to Him and He drives it away. When I get tired
a bout
looking for something to "Jill in" with. He ligation. This we must recognize or else an exces and weary, I go to Him ana He rests me at once.
uses his scissors lavishly and presents his read sive presentation of this subject may become a One thing extremely gloriolls about His healing,
it does not take <lays and week for Him to ac
ers with "selections" that many of them rood tne hindrance rather than a help.
week before in some other periodical.
Next he
A", to now a paper may be made more spir complish anything, hut. just as soon as our faith
goes to the emergency drawer and pulls out a roll itual, the same conditions will hold as apply to can graFp His promise the work is done. I believe
of rejected matter, selects from among frosty obit sermons or any other religious service.
A dry, God loves to have us come to Him in our need
uaries and carelessly written matter, rubs out the pro..qy, literary paper will be no more acceptable by the quick way in which HI.' rewards our faith.
dates and sends it to the press with a si:gh of re than a sermon of the same character.
It must There is not on record a case which He ever turned
lief that "space" has once more been tilled.
It be something more than a church newspaper. In away. lIe healed them ull ana it was always ac
does soem that with tne numbers of college grad efficient service in the journalistic department 1.5 cording to tlly faith be it unto YOII. Just as far
uates, D. D.s, and college presidents our confer like inefficient service in the pulpit. It is strange as we trust Him, He blcRs('s 1}:;, spirituullv, phy
ences abound in, we ought to have more high class that for so
long a time the church has given spe sically, temporally. What a great PO\\'('f for good
for
0111' Church
Brethren
write
cial
writing
papers.
training for other departments of church work it would be if tho Christian band was all holy,
do your brst-fo'r tlie Conference pape?·.
Write and has given none for the department of journal, healthy and pro.<;pnOllS, and why not ?
something fresh and interesting. We often open Ism. There 'Ought to be in our institutions 'Of
(Continued on page seven.)
yet I sball make

a

13. "Like

as

verse

a

father

,
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Wednesday,

for the fellow who wants to go to' the marriage it will aid you in the preparaton of every Sunday
supper of the Lamb. I tell you children, it would school lesson.
Every Bible teacher and pupil

bad idea for you to keep your wedding should have it.
if you are looking for the Bridegroom;
Here is our Fall Library
for the last time I heard from the wedding, the Smith's Bible Dictionary,

not be

dress

a.

on

proposition.
$1

Well let me Prince of the House of David,
servants had supper about ready.
cheer you up a little more while we read in Isaiah Pentecostal Pulpit,

00

1 00
75

60
wholly sanctified man is a natural born Odd 54: 11, 12, 13, "0 thou afflicted, tossed wito tem Vision's of God,
50
Fellow, he took the first degree when he was born pest, and not comforted; behold, I will lay thy Gen. Bootn's Vision,
of the Spirit, and the last degree when he was stones with fair colors, and
lay thy foundations
$3 85
baptized with the Holy Ghost and fire. Of course, with sapphires. And I wil make thy windows of
I don't mean to say tnat he belongs to' the secret
for
Add
The
entire
combination
75c
and
all
and
of
$2.15.
carbuncles;
thy
thy gates
agates,
orders Of the day; I mean to teach that he does borders of pleasant stones ; And all
for
HERALD
cnildren
one year, as new subscriber or renewthy
GIVE US YOUR ORDER AT OSeE.
not, for the Odd Fellow now-a-days is surely the shall be taught of the Lord; and great shall be the al.
man that is not tied
up to the secret orders; and peace of thy children."
SPLENDID EDITION OF JOSEPHUS.
a wholly sanctified man hath gotten the secret of
One beautiful thought in connection with this
the Lord, and 11e cares nothing for the secrets of spiritual character building is a promise from the
I have carefully examined the edition of Joseph
For we read in the Bible that the secrets Lord for
men.
your children. The prophet says, "and us, which is advertised on another page of this
of the Lord are with them that fear Him; and He all thy children shall be taugnt of the
Lord." issue. I take pleasure in saying that the binding,
will show them His salvation, A wholly sancti Well, glory to God, that does not mean a part of type, and
pa,per are first class. This is certainly
fied man is odd in the fad that 11e hath no secrets them, but all thy children shall some sweet day be a rare chance to' get this Jewish
masterpiece for
at all; he hath come out from among them, and an unbroken
sit
to
down
in
a
low
WIMBERLY.
such
C.
F.
thy
family
together
price.
separated himself from the ungodly. His life is Father's Kingdom above. Well thank the Lord
The "Abiding Life" is honey out of the rock
open and above the board and without a doubt, for a country where' you don't have to sleep with for Ohristians. Makes them hungry for holy life,
such a man is an Odd Fellow,
your breeches under your head; and your daugh teaches how to get it and best of all how to keep it.
A wholly sanctified man was convicted, he re ters will be safe
by day, and there will be no night Only 50c cloth, 25c paper.
pented, fie confessed, he forsook his sins; he be there; for we are in a country without darkness
lieved on the Lord Jeslls Christ, he was justified, for God
THE TWO CALLS.
givetn them light. Amen.
he was regenerated; he received the witness of the
Is the title of a new book by Rev. J. B. Kendall.
Spirit. He was adopted into the family of God;
It is a most excellent treatise on Salvation and
SOMETHING VALUABLE AND INTER
he was sanctified wholly; he was then a leading
Sanctification. Price 15c postpaid.
ESTING.
Odd Fellow ; and glOTY to God after all this nas
Pentecostal Publishing Company.
First:
"Gen. Booth's Vision and Other Adtaken place in a man's soul, what on earth does
Oan't you think of some one that would be
dresses."
Here is some choice soul food, from
he care about a few signs and passwords, and
the pena of religious thought, both in England blessed in reading the HERALD? Write him a card
handshakes and grips and secrets that are known
and America. The names of Gen. Booth, Mark and tell him so.
by a few ungodly men down town in a little lodge
Artnu8 J. Pierson, L. L. Pickett, and
'room.
The Lord help the old boys; He hath Guy Pearse,
FREE.
Silas Henn, are household words.
You can get
something worth a million times more than he can some of their
beau
contributions
in
this
A
of
the
Pentecostal
greatest
Quarterly for the
copy
get from a lodge.
tiful volume, neatly bound in good cloth, good pa present quarter will be sent free on application;
The next thought I wish you to notice is this: a
also send us the' name of anyone that you think
per, and clear type.
wholly sanctified man is without a doubt a Master
"Visions of God," by Rev.
E.
H. would b einterested in full salvation literature.
Second:
If I have been correctly informed, the
Mason.
Dashiel.-Here is a great book that deals with the
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
masons started at the building of King Solomon's
our faith and hope.
Hume
foundation
of
very
Temple; 'and it broke out among the stone cut of
If you know of a worthy young man or woman,
England said, "Convince me that there is a
ters, or fne stone masons, or the men wno dressed
deals
I
This
book
and
all
the
rest."
who
desires a deeper knowledge of God's word,
God,
accept
and polished stones. Well, I say, Amen, we find
with this, the greatest of all religious problems, and to become more proficient in winning souls;
in the old book just what we are. N GW you will
in a clear, simple style. The author has left the refer them to our Pentecostal School of Evangel
remember that it takes a mason to build a stone
theological theories for the learned, and has given ism.
house. Well now let us see if we are not all of

A

that, bless the Lord.
Peter, 2; 5, 6.-"Ye also, as lively
are built
up a spiritual house, an holy
'atones,
offer
to
up spiritual sacrifices, acceptspriesthood,
ble to God by Jesus Christ. Wnerefore also it is
contained in the Scripture, Behold, I lay in Sion
a chief corner stone, elect, precious: and he that
We read in I

believeth
Now

on

we

him shall not be confounded."
notice

again

the

Ephesians 2: 19-22. "Now therefore ye are no
strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens
with tile saints, and of the household of God; and
are built upon the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief cornerstone ; in whom all the building fitly framed
together groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord:
in whom ye also are builded together for an habitat ion of God through the Spirit."
more

In these beautiful

verses

the

apostle speaks

of

house.

Of course, He means
building spiritual
character which is
a pure, spotless, Christian
more
nor
less
than
a
child whose life is
nothing
a

snow-white and

blood-red, sky-blue,
honey, a man who walks
heaven.

Religious

on

character

as

book bhat will eharm and interest the scholar

and

peasant

Third:

leading

sweet

is fine

Get this book at

Pentecostal

writers and
Our

movement.

as

sport

once.

Pulpit," by
of

preachers
readers are quite

the

foe

Holiness

familiar with

this choice volume.

meeting by
it to you.

If you want to attend a camp
own
your
fireside, this book will bring
Think of having twelve great sermons

Morrison,
preachers
beautifully bound, by
Robinson, Huff, Cary, Gladney, Paul, Bromley,
Hills, Johnson, Winchester, Fergerson, and Mor
rill.-A full salvation library.
Fourth : "Prince of tne House of David." by
Rev. J. H. Ingraham.
There are many books
written about the Christ, but none greater than
Noone can
this one, Ben Hur, not excepted.
read this book without getting a higher conception
of our Savior ;His personality, gentleness.and love
is removed from the long ago and brought to us,
pulsating with modern life and language. A
beautiful gift, book profusely illustrated in col
Fiftn:

A

splendid
This

Dictionary.

Every

of this book.

edition of Smith's Bible

great

TWO BOOKLETS

masterpiece

needs

no

Bible scholar knows the value

Just what should be in every

J10me;

X

WORTH READING. '\:
I.

Early

Life and Labors of

Converted Soldier

as

ors.

earth and lived in comment,

building

alike.

"The

such

Paul's letter to

in

us a

a

Boy.

A series of touching, thrilling- and amusing
incidents in the life of W. P. Yarbrough, a
unique character who fougbt in the Spanish.
American war, durin� which he was laved.
He is now a stirring full salvation preacher.
A good sized volume. bound in paper, with
picture of author. Price, 25 cents, postpaid.

2.

§

Methodism and Holiness.

This pamphlet is prepared for the benefit
of Methodists, to show that the professor and
advocate of the experience and doctrine of
holiness is in line with his church standards
and founder. It furnishes a well applied col
lection of helpful and convtnclug evidence.
It might be well to invest a little in some
copies of this for circulation. It is a nice
booklet, apparently worth 10 cents, but it sells
for 5 cents, postpaid. 50 cents per Dozen.
PENTECOSTAL PUB.

CO.,

Louisville, Ky.
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Question JJureau
anD

Field �ditor' s J)epart""nt

It may be consummated pened that we had a good deal of sickuess in the
of the scribes referred camp, and several times we were called in to carry
to, or it may be the cumulative guilt resulting out the advice of the Apostle James, with regard
J'1'01ll a daily resistance of tile Spirit's call, rc to anointing and prayer.
Several claimed to be

only unpardonable

sin,

in

in

an

overt ad

as

case

Holy Ghost represents, healed, but I personally witnessed the instantan
applies. The man who eous healing of a practicing physician, who called
��.!-UU-l.,U'!-ut
ha:;; thus crossed the dead line is not likely to worry for the filling of James' prescription. His disease
-.
Tile reader will bear in
1. Kindly erpluiu. 1 Cor. 14: 34, :15. Is it a about it; and though be will be quite miserable, was breakbone fever.
sin for uronten. to speak or tcstify in Church ?-F. he will take no interest in tiw g0!5pel, and it will mind that we do not advocate tha.t emphasis upon
have no effect on hint, He has 110 aspirations to divine healing which treats i,t as being equal in im
tr., Arkansas.
is
did
not
the
what
portance with salvation. It is not "the ever
righ toousncss or holiness,
/111'1111,
-Iust
perhaps
apostle
G. It cannot be forgiven, because the individual lasting gospel," but belongs in the ranks of tem
it
was
clear
known
to
very
today, though
exactly
the Corinthians, for it rela ted to their local condi ha,,,; reached a depth of sin where his character is a poral blessing, which conies "according to your
tions. It must be observed tuat in all the epistles fixture. In tile economy of redemption, God must faith."
The brethren organized a camp meeting associa
there are a few things which related to local con have the eo-operation of the individual before He
him.
thug
with Bro. L. L. White as president, and Dr.
can
save
a
Ulan
who
has
crossed
But
tion,
ditions, though the main gospel teachings con
A.
tile
dead
is
a's
line
about
as
O'Bannon, of Brunot, Mo., as secretary. TI1ey
Satan;
just
taiued in these epistles apply to all peoples. It was
penitent
so near conformed to the
are
he
is
of
his
infern
planning to build and perpetuate their annual
a direct local precept; "Let
image
your women keep sil
al
master
that
he
more
to
be
God-hke
no
ence."
It perhaps had reference to a disorderly
camp.
aspires
In passing from Missouri to Louisiana, where
custom among the women, who were illiterate and OT to ]0\"(:' Uod, tnan docs Satan.
I
ani to do a line of work lasting till the
meeting
limited, of asking questions and disturbing tne
of tiie Holiness Union Convention at Meridian,
services.
does
not
that
The
Our
at
was
Stith
in
the
S:1)'
preaching
apostle
recent rueeting
ton, Ky.,
I chanced to travel same distance with sister S.
it is a sin, but that it is a slunn«. 'I'ho a po stl e �rcthodi"t church, Bro. Wilson,
pastor. Stithton
E.
Fox, an eastern lady who is devoting her life
found occasion to administer similar directions for is a. small town, with a suiall clement of Protes
a
to
pioneer home mission work on the line of full
the people where 'l'imothy was pastor : I Tim. 2:
tants, largely overshadowed by tlie Catholic people.

jl'cling

Edited By Rev. John PiIo.ul.

11 ; but

do not find another

we

paralel

passage any
\Yhat 'Ill' did not nuru.n. in

where in the

Scriptures.
question is verv dear. 1. He did
the.\' should not pray in public, for
nothing about pJ"a�'er, and IH' gave direc

the pa;:;�age in
not mean that
he said

tions how

a

He did not

testify,

should pray, 1 Cor. 11 :5.
that sne should not preach

woman

mean

prophets foretold
til is, and at pentecost the

for the

should do

that

2.
or

women

hundred and

twenty men and women (Ads 1 :1--1-, 15) all spake
(Ad.'! 2 :4.). The expression in I CUT. 11:5 also
tells how the woman is to prophesy; and in I Cor.
l-!:3 the apostle savs, "He (nat prophesieth speak
elh."

I"\ce al-o

verse

J l'SUS; whom the

and whose atonement He

31.

With iWJ"

salvation.

were

number of workers

a

meeting began well; but as I had only a week
who seemed to be of the better type.
Her work
to stuv, we only began. The indications and tile
is highly recommended.
A report from her own
move, toward the last, were an evidence that a
will appear in the HEUAJ D.
considerable good had been done, and that a real pen
sal va tion work was underway. The field nad some
A UNIQUE INSTITUTION.,
problems that made it difficult for revival opera
QnCK AND �EnVICABLE EDUCATION.
tions, hut nothing is too hard for Jesus, if suffi
Couie and tarry a while and sharpen your weap
cient time is taken, and the human agents move
ons for "the holy tear:"
forward with patience. Bro. Wlison is one of tile
THE PENTE:COSTAL SCHOOL OF EVAN
1I10:::t steady, pure and faithful pastors I have met
GELISM.
any whe-re. The few days I spent in the home of
For preachers and teachers of full salvation, in
Dr. and 1111':::. Hcesor was equal to going to a health
and
the Evangelistic Field, in
the Pastorate,
resort, 1::'0 cleanly and comfortable were my apart
the "Jay helpers."
mou!s, so wholesome the diet, and so warm the among
(hIT

..

Where i.:.; it to be ?-AT

Ky.

LOUISVILLE,
pcrfcc! welcome.
When is it to be ?-]\L\.nclI 11'0 MAY 31, 1906.
-61'lol"e 0'1" «[ier d euil: �-F. nr.
Iuunediately following the Stitiitou engage
ll'ha,t are to be the advwz.tages-A splendid,
We may enter this experience ment was our camp meeting, half way between
Before death.
well ordered, three months' course for Christian
HOW, if we will make an entire consecration and De8 AI"'(; and Brunot, Mo. This was a new camp,
under capable teachers who have had ac
exercise faith for the blessing. Read Hom. 12 :1; where tents were tile only shelter on the grounds. workers,
tual experience ail evangelistic soul winners.
The field is new for the preaching of holiness, hav
2; also 6 :11, and I rrl1f>:'t'. 5 :23.
What of th e entertain men t ?___.Good provisions
3.
1 Cor. L,) :.)(i :';((!/II, "Th!' StillY Ii! dl'l/th ,il5 ing bt'cn piolll'elwl by Bros. 1\1. W. Burgess and
are made for comfortable
louging, classrooms, and
sill. De /l'e or CIlfi. u'e Ijuit :sinlling in this world? .T. B. )l<:Bl'idl', who did tllOrough work, and whose
of wor:;;hip, also for nourishing food, well
place
-F. ll'.
l'J'edell lials
in the
of anum 001' of
"!.

When do

ICi'

!!"t 1l'lwl(y :Slllll'li{if'd

01"

appear

('all.

persons

uo, and all of ut-: hy til(' graee of God gloriou,:ly 8a\'ed people. These brethren were my
�ec J:.:-a. 5,) :7', I John 2 :4, I John 3: �, 9, yokefello'Ws at the m'w camp, with Sister BU1'gess

SOllle of

us

:,:erved.
What

are

the

assod"tiolts ?___:T'he associations

can afford; sanotified min
pl'(.':iiding over the music. We had a delightful
istel'8 and Christian workcrn, from many parts of
tillle togdher, full of harmony in the I�ord. I was
true tiHl-t the sting
the land.- The exe,.cise.�Well, you will not rust
to
SOIlJC
for
Paul.
It
lJa(1
no sting
eSjle(·ially jlJJprc��ed with Bro. l'IlcBr,ide's strong
sting
people.
fo.r want of work IJ.etwC('u school hours; tnere is a
�ee I ('or. 1."): '>4, 33.
T1:t'�"age,,; tilere was impre.ilsiYcness with his phy
great city, with plenty of mission work.
f'ieal
an
the
4.
('IU�
('nergy in the pulpit, and lightning Wit'll all
1II1I'I?gl"IICru,fl>d jtl"nwn cOllllllit
Wha,t are the expenses? About fifty dollars, for
ullji(J,rt!l.flla,bTe :sill (blasph('.lIIc the IIoly Ghost)? hi,:, tlllmdl·-r. iSome people get nervous under
board and tuition for full course.
IOlld l)reaelJing, but there arc immense multitudes room,
If ltot, who can?
Who are the flu:nlty?-Rcv. H. C. Morrison,
Whitt is the 'IlJl.PlIl"dIJIl{I.uli' S':II? Is it a cer who are not moved till the preacher lifts up his
5.
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, Secretary; Rev
president;
\'oi('e like a trumpet.
fain hlld of sin?
John Paul, troasurer.
The .,ueecss of this IJIt'l'ting was splendid. S�or
6.
Why ('an nol 1"1' Il II jill rd(t//(lb li! :silt be for
'To 11H:Ve a definite understanding, WRITE }'OR
e,.; of people were �aved and 8andified.
Wilile at
II.
?_;_A.
P.,
G('.orgill.
gil-en
}'HEEo CATALOGUE, to the Secretary, Rev.
C. F.
Y 0S, the unregenerate person can commit the opening, we encountered resistance and lack of
4.
care
of
PENncosTAL
'HERALD)
the unpardonable Rin, as it is generally nnuerstl)od, r(,�pOll'se, soon the shadow8 of grace began to fall. Wimberly,
and al:-:o bla�phellle tIle Holy Ghost. There is no Conviction and repentanee :ieemed at timea to
FALL DATES.-JOllN PAUL.
c10uht tha,t tllP Jerusalem 8eril.Jt's who. .Tc�ns in swef'p like an avalaill'he, throogh individual souls,
at
al
and
when
wo11l(1
to
tiE'
"in
of
The
we1'('
to
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for
diC'ah'd
about
pcople
begin
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following are Ill} llates for the fall, where
hlasphemy
not
:{
in
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many
they
writing me Pt'I'sonally will please addre5s
aga,ill:;t the HoI.," Gho,.;t. (Mark :�n, :10) wen'llll t,a)",
after
aloud
I am not opell for a.ny more C'ngagements
llle.
upht'll\'als of their �,ml� un'til
praying
reg<'l1erate men.
5.
'l'lllit has bccn dif.;(:ut'sed a tillle or two in alld wcpping for an hom or two, til(' ligilt broke in this year.
Od. 26-N ov. '{
this column.
Bla,.;phemy against the Holy upon them. The ddinite and powerful conver W dsh, La.
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sions
were among the moat Bdl
but
and
sanctificaiol1s
hereGhost
Nov. 8-20
sin
La
sin,
unpardonable
any
City,
the dead line is comindng I have ever 0€€11. Besides all this, Meridian, Miss. (Comention.)
that put,s a man aero-&<;
Nov. 21-26
Dec. 1-6
unpardonable, ann thl:'refon: rla:O:'f;('(1 as blasphemy rlwJ"t' aTe f'('\'cntl people here who haye that sim Welsh, La. (Gulf Conference.)
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Holy Ghost,
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went

on

with awful conviction

with seekers at the

on

altar; many

Yours under the

blood,

Upland,

Ind.
BERRY, KY.
I have been silent in your col
time, but cannot remain so any
now in my new field of labor ; and

Dear HERALD:
umns, for
longer. I

some
am

with it.

I

the

25, 1905.

people and
got through to

God.

in this

gerson to

S. H. TURBEVILLE & R. L. STUAltT.

Oct.

the

Eternity alone can tell the good that was done
meeting; and on the morning of the 18th
after the meeting [lad closed the night before, as
we
gathered back of the ground to take the tent
down, an awful picture presented itself: there we
VICTORY "IN IOWA.
found men and women crying and begging for the
'Dear HERALD:
God is blessing us here at Le meeting to continue, and it almost broke our
Mars, Iowa. Sinners are being saved and believ hearts. I had BTo. E. A. Fergerson engaged for
ers are being sanctified.
Weare here with Bros. a meeting at another point, and I prayed over
Brooks and Hill. God is giving us victory an the matter and decided to have Bro.
Fergerson
come to
along the way.
Jasper instead of Mineral Springs, as
We have some open dates in November and
previously arranged. So I instructed Bro. FeT
December.

Wednesday,

come

to J asper, and

on

the 27th Bro.

Fergerson arrived, being two days late, and took
up the battle again, and for six days the Lord
wonderfully blessed hearts. Saved and sanctified
many precious souls. Amen. And at the close of
the service Sunday evening we took up a subscrip
tion for a camp-meeting next year, and the people
would give and shout and in about ten minutes
they had given $335. Ever since the meeting
closed, I have been receiving subscriptions by mail,
Amen. So me have 'Organized a carnp-meetng and
elected our committees, etc., and expect to have a
large camp here next summer. All praise to Him
who deeth all things right; I am full, free and
J. W. RANDOLPH.
happy in His love.

Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
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In

The

community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the

one

into the

reading

of

"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H. C.

�
=

�

MORJtISON, Editor of the HERALD.

Thil book has been put into the

course

of

devotional reading by the Revival Commissio»
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a

copy of this book.
Order from the

Louisville, Ky.

Your

boys

will read it.

Pentecostal

Pub,

Co.,

Price 50 cents,
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greatly delighted
serving
An Idea. Bible.
oharge; one of the most pleasant works in
This is certainly an
the Kentucky conference.
It has large long primer type.
appreciative people; they do not show it only by
It is Self-pronouncing.
warm hand-shakes and words of welcome, but by
It is only 15-16 of an inch thick.
the many niC'€ things which they have brought to
It is bound with Alaska Seal.
the parsonage.
They have proven their faith by
It is Silk-sewed and Leather-lined.
their works. I found the people of Kelat charge,
It is printed on Oxford India paper.
It has Proper Names,Conc'd'ce,Maps.
greatly in love with their former pastor, Bro. E.
ECHOES FROM ARKANSAS.
It is the prettiest type page published.
for
this
well
both
and
O. Savage ;
speaks
pastor
It is the Old Reliable Oxford Bible.
The Calamine Camp-meeting of 1905 has come
I
would
much
rather
hear
the people
people.
It is guaranteed to please you.
and gone. We WE're very much disappointed when
praising my predecessor, than to near them con
It sells regularly at $6.50.
learned that
who was
we
the evangelist,
stantly speaking of his mistakes and faults, Bro.
It will cost you only $5.00, postpaid,
to be our leader in tne song service couldn't be
It will have your name.gold.age extra.
Savage's place is hard to fill, for he certainly
It will have Thurn Index, 35C extra.
walks and communes with God.
I am praying with us on the account of the illness of his wife.
It is 8�x6 inches, weight I� pounds.
and planing for a revival in both of my churches But that didn't keep the people away, for there
It can be had at Pentecostal Herald
and I think I hear the "Sound of a going in the was quite a number camped on the ground; and
Office.
in wagons and buggies from
tops of the mulberry trees." Yours in His ser- great crowds came
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
a distance, all expecting to hear Bro. L. L. Gladvioe,
E. K. PIKE, P. C.
Louisville, Ky.
ney preach, but we waited patiently his coming un
til the third day; a letter came saying: "I can't·
FROM CLASSIE OXFORD.
Dear HERALD: I am glad to say that I am a be there, quarantined." Well we were disappoint
reader of the HERALD. It gives me such joy and ed again. 'I'ne question then was what must we
comfort; I can truthfully say tflat the blood of do. Some said, gn home, but thank God, the ma- The Greatest Book
Jesus Christ cleanseth me from all sin. I thank jority said let's stay and have a meeting. There
Next to the Bible is the Pilgrim's Progress
Gad for the experience of full salvation which I were several holiness preachers camped on the
by John Bunyan. T'his great book ought to
obtained in June.
ground who were willing to do anything to get 10Rt
be in every home. Every child ought to read it.
My heart was made glad Sunday, Oct. 15. Mr. souls saved; so they went to work and preached
J. P. Holmes, a sanctified young man, and I went and the Lord blessed their labors in tne salvation One Half Price
On the sixth clay 'Of the meeting Bro.
out in the country to see Mother Peek, an 01r1 of souls.
We have a beautiful edition of this book
of
Little
printed in large clear type, bound in fine
Hock, came in and the meeting was
sanctified woman. As we sat in the room and Rose,
cloth, stamped in gold and colors, 300 pages.
over
turned
and
to
he
some
talked about things eternal, sang, and prayed, God
great
him,
preached
Our Special Price postpaid to any address for
sermons
and
won
'Of
all.
the
hearts
With
a
I thank Him for such
blessed us wonderfully.
great
lives as tha] of Mother Peek's.
many this meeting will never be forgotten, because
50C
We have established a prayer meeting out in the they found Jesus as their Savionr, Sanctifier ana
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
country in this saint's community. May God Keeper; althoug-h there were not as many saved a"
bless the prayerrneeting, also the Sunday school, in other meetings. Yet we count it a great victory,
Louisville, Ky.
and make it a means of great spiritual uplifting because we prayed through. The last Sunday we
to the whole country around. People are hungry had a real break down, and souls came to the altar Weight II Ounces
for full salvation, here at Oxford. May they that in a hurry and prayed through to Goel and got up
Thickness Only t Inch
hunzer ana tilirst be filled. I ask the prayers with a glow in their face and a hallelujah in their
x 6i
of the HERALD familv, while T am here at Emory souls, that would cause any pnnr lost soul to know Size 4i
The
above Is the weight and size of our
real
salvation.
Will
all
there
is
in
that
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In
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your Herald add
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to
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and
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come and gone; on the nig-ht of Sept. 7th
ceive the Pentecostal Quarterly for one year. It
meeting started with our dear Bro. R. M. Guy will be very interesting to yOU and a help in studvat the head, and for ten days and nights the battle ing the Scripture.
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and camp 'and
as "wise

never

of to' be

This is the thirteenth

come

about the tabernacle

and

harmless

bound, fashion worshipers, who have

no

true Bible

consL"ienee.-The

serpent
day
Vanguard.
meeting at this place. The tide is getting doves." We have never been more Iortuate in get
higher at every service, My time was out last ting workers than we were this year.
The clay is gone by when the world is going to
Bro. Taylor to be able to meet his next engage the church fOT the
night, but the business men got together and
gospel, The time has come
asked that tne meeting go on for a few more days ment and to go by for his wife and sick baby, had when the cnurch must
the gospel to the
carry
anyway, agreeing to' close their stores for the day to leave
Thursday morning. God bless BrO'. world. The church-member who is not an evanservices. Many are finding their way out of dark Taylor; he is a yDung man and his heart goes out
gelist is missing his opportunities and mistaking
ness into light.
Yesterday was a great day. God after the young manhood of our country ; his ears his calling. It is not necessary that all should ad
helped me preach in the morning service on are not stopped, nDT ilia eyes closed to the evils dress audiences. The quiet evangelism which
"Christian Perfection," and at the close I asked of the day that are wrecking hornes, destroying
makes no parade of its purposes, plans, or doings,
everybody who wanted the blessing to' 'stand, and the young manhood of our country, and his heart is often wonderfully effeetive.-Anon.
about three-fourths of the people stood, and they is stirred, which makes him fearless in denounc
came to the altar as long as there was room, and ing sin.
I trust some of our Texas camps will
The
PENTECOSTAL HERALD and
Pentecostal
the blessed experience; '3:mong try him.
some received
for only $1.50.
Pulpit
whom was a preacher's wife. There are four
This was BrO'. Huckabee's first year witn us.
methodist preachers in this town, and the wives We were not disappointed in him; he is indeed
h'l I I I • 1 ttl 1 I ..... 1++++++++ ++++++++++
of three of them have been fully 'saved. Glory be a leader, strong and fearless and knows and some
..
to' God! and we are praying and noping that the how convinces 'Dis audience that he does knou:
3he
brethren will get the blessing. Amen. They are what he is preaching; we feel that he is among
as

a

aIR

[IS

the

pentecostal pulpit"

all fine
We

the best til ere is.

men.

are

and God is

having great crowds,

doing

great work in this town. Last night we had old
time conviction; had to set up with them until
they got through. Some folks there forty vears
old tnat had never seen a real good case of old
fashioned conviction,
towns in

Georgia,

and

This is

they

one

of the oldest

have not had

a

Every

a

Teal

Holy Ghost revival here for years. We arc ex
pecting greater things yet. The devil has had

one

was

delighted

feel that he has not missed his

calling.

the

and let's honor

in the

right
by preaching

containing a dozen fresh
powerful, fascinating and
thrilling. Each preacher did his best,
and produced a Sermon which God had
blessed in times past.
They were pre
pared especially for this book, none of
them ever having been printed before.

Is

with Bro. Yates and

He is

Tight place
having preached at all of
our camps the fourfold
gospel, regeneration, sane
second
tification,
corning and divine healing. T
believe God would be glad to honor such a go,;pd
man

God

and

3hs

I

School,

they get right any
with me singing in

Bro. Haiup Sewell is
way.
the power of the Spirit.

We gO' from here to'
First l\Iethodis-t Chruch,

BrO'.

'help

'I'ifiou,

Domingos

It

was

blessing

to be with this child of

St., Atlanta, Ga.

and thsir

.J'ubjsc,s:

Baptism.
Rev. L. L. Gladney: Sin and Its Ef
fects.
Rev. H. C. Morrison:
Ttie Incarna
tion.

DIVINE HEiALING.

C. 1\1. DUNAWAY.

prsachsrs

Pe-rfection.
Rev. Bud Robinson: Perfect Love.
Rev.
Andrew
Johnson: The One

at

Gill.

family pray for us. We
hope to meet many of the great Hlm.\LD family
Amell. l\Iy soul is
at the Meridian Convention.
mounting up. l\Iuch love to everybody. In Hit'
276 W 5th

a

God.

Let all the HER�\LD

name.

indeed

volume

Rev. John Paul: Wrestling Jacob.
Rev. C. C. Cary: A Christian Home.
Rev. A. M. Hills: Resisting the Holy
Ghost.
Rev. ]. L. Morrill :1 Have Played the
Fool.
Rev. W. H. Huff: Soul Rest.
Rev. E. A. Fergerson: God's Tem
ple Cleansed and Filled.
Rev. H. W. Bromley: Sampson.
Rev. C. \V.
Wiiichester:
Christian

and docs do it.

I don't mean to say our brethren haven't b-en
his way here for a long time.
preaching the truth, they have, but not all tne
We are with B)·D. Frank Hudson at the First truth.
Methodist Church.
Quite a number have joined
I failed to mention dear Sister Nettie Peabody.
already, and others yet to join. We are very care who was with us at Spring Lake. She is one of
ful about urging people to join the church until
at Uincinnati.
the teachers at. God's Bible

a

sermons,

(Uontinued

from page

:3.)

Oh hDW far foe average Christian lives below
privilege! If he only knew what blessings God
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Our Spring Lake camp-meeting lUI'''; come and ye would not." Wnat a heart longing l'ry from the
I wish such meetings could last forever, Master's lips, and what a secure shelter, protected
gone.
+1111ItIII144tlll+�+++++++++++++++
but that can Dr will never be in tnis age; but under the wing of the Almighty. How the great
praise the Lord for the hope of attending one loving heart of Jesus went out to those who were If You Wi'l Read This Book You Will Think
sick and afflicted. How He would love to heal
some sweet
It Ought To Be Circulated.
day that will never break up.
And
I never realized a more direct answer to prayer them nDW, if they could only trust Him.
than at this meeting,
Lt may have looked dis hDW few really can. I like to see them go down
couraging to' some, but there never was a more to a ripe old age, still active in the service, I like
blessed, sweet quid rest in Illy soul than during to see them just as the sun is setting, their days
More Sxcellent
this meeting. I felt victory, heard it whispered work nearly done, though perhaps a little tired and
BY JOHN PAUL.
in the ears of my soul until I looked for it and weary with the day's toil; still reaping golden
edition
is now ready. The first edition,
A
new
was not disappointed,
Now, I know there are sheaves, and just as the sun sinks behind the wes
which was printed only about a year ago, is
some who will read this and will
say it didn't tern hills praise GDd for a life of active service exhausted.
as the eyes close in peaceful sleep.
we
on the inside
seem to be such to me.
are
Well,
Mhat Xind OJ a Dook is it 1
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise
and know more about it, are shouting in our souls
Seven chapters on Holiness, and a sermon on
It mined more than half His name forever.
over the victory won.
The More Excellent "Nay.
of tile time. The railway had changed hands and
"Holiness De
Here are the chapter beadings:
that kept many 'away, so our crowds were small,
A sort of sentimental love-without-law pl'e'ICJl fined," "Holinest! Commanded," "�o1iness Prom
Holiness Obtain
But God
was wi th us and in every
service his iug lias flo oded the land with a horde of carnal ised," "Holiue ss Provided For,"
"HoIinet>s Neces
ed,' "Bolines" Experienced,"
was felt. and there were as many souls
new'!'
These
Pharisees
self-righteous
presence
hypocrites.
Then comet> the ae rrnon, rich, sweet and
saved and as deep a work (lone H6 we [lave had repented, they never knew any real soul-sickness sary."
thoughtful.
when we had fair weather, big crowds, and every� of sin. Their profession is a sickly fraud. 'I'iic
You Can Get A COpy of This
thing without lc�oked encDuraging. To GDd give only sure hope of heaven, is tnat which is grDund
we honor and glory. Brother Huckab€e said this ed in hell, felt and feaTed in the soul.
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thief, has he made this Illoney honestly, or has
he made it in violation of the laws of the land; by
false

swearing

of his fellow

in the

courts, and by the grinding

into poverty P 'I'hese are the
we are
questions
up against, and it is folly fOT colll'ge profrssors, 1Il0111'), hungrv preachers, and oth
men

i .,,::,U('l', and talk in

difficult and met

dodge
aphysical way about it, to deceive honest people,
and quiet. their own consciences.
'I'he word of
God plainly declares, "Whoso is partner witn a
crs

to

.

thief, hateth

his

own

soul."

Provo 2l)-2-!.

l\Ir .Ilockefellcr's methods of

well known.

advantage

That he

of his

a

took

competitors

making money are
unjust and sinful

in business ; and that
lJUilding of

he violated the la ws of the �t.ate in
"T"� Bfuurlan{ Oil tr'lll,{

;"

n I mil:'take not, it

be

l1as

�W01'll

ering

up

fal;;ply in
his illegal

can

there

ean

clearly

be

no

douut.

gllOWn that l1e

civil ('ourt:.;; hiding, and cov
bUi5ine�s method'.s. It SC"l'lllS

that thi" billionaire 11as �ommittecl at least three
crimE'S for whieil

a poor man might ha.ve bee11 sent
penitentiary. Shall ministers of the gos
pel, and college presidents gather about this man,
and gladly take of his heaps of dishonest gold for
the altars of t]1(' I..(ml r forgetting ti1at tIle sacri

to the

fke:, of the wieke<1

are an

abomination to Hilll. To

do �o, would 1}1' io 10\\,('1' the �tancla1'(l of

moral�,

and trail the 11'11 i tt' banner of the chur�h ill the
dust.

Recent

investigations
"graft," (a
high (inrl/I!'(',

condition of

tJlrft) in

have
new

brought

to

and softer

which is

who have stood at the head of the

light

a,

for

selling

themsel ves to lustful old sinners

the truth as to the personal return of the Lord and
ministry of the gospel of from then he was a flame of fire.
Uhrist, His Cr08s, and His Church, sell to the
The most spiritual men in all the pulpits of both
highest bidder conscience, and the right to fear
England £111<1 America are preaciling the coming
lessly rebuke sin for money? God forbid it. If of JCRU":. Hpurgeon called it the day around
Mr. Rockefeller will confess IIi::; sins, forsake his
which our chid hopes must center. More papers
practices, and restore to the people so far as he and books are being pu blished, more sermons
can, that which is justly due thern ; then he may
preached, and more attention given to this great
come with offerings acceptuble to Goll, but not un
theme than ever before, thus illustrating the
til then. Some time since I received a check for
Scripture : "But ye, brethren, are not in darkness
a hundred dollars from one of the largest distilleril
that that day should overtake you as a thief."
in the state of Kentucky. I was poor, and pressed,
One speaks of the approaching end of the pres
de
for

se,

���t�ttt�t����������ttt�

�
S

,1

,1

millions;

shall the

but returned it to him at

He could not

once.

grade, and send my Father's creatures to hell with
his liquor. and come around and divide with me,
the money which he received from the devil for hi"
I do not desire, or expect the devil to
services.

support
another

me

while I

question

preach

the

g(J�pel.

There is

well worth

ent age

as

folows:

"Ever since the

Lord went,

looked for His return.

has

that

probably
hope
intelligently, so fcrvcntlv, or so wide
ly cherished as it is to-day. Of CO urse it is res
olutely challenged. The old cry, 'Where is the
promise of His coming?' rings out on the air as
pertinaciously as ever. Tile long delay seems to
give courage to His adversaries, and to chill the
was never so

,

asking.
gifts of any real value to
tile church? He has poured his millions of money
into Chicago University, and it has become a foun
hearts of some of His Irk-nels. But we can not be
tain of unbelief, forming a river of doubt through
ashamed of our hope.
Everything around us
out the land. For one, I haw just as much faith
that we are Tight. Tile signs that were to
shows
in the religion of l\Ir. Hacke feller, as I have in
herald His advent are all being fulfilled. One by
that of Dr. Harper ; one of them has stole the ail,
one the outlines of the ('ou;;t are
complying with
tha,t God gave the people, and the other one has
the prognol:'til'atiol1il 0 f our chart; ju�t round tIle
Htoll'l1 away the Bible, that (.jod gave the peoph'.
next headline::; we shall come on the open water. '1'l1e
Dr. Harper, the head of Cllieag� Univer::;ity ha:-;
number of �onycr;;i()ns whi�h SilOWS that
'luieted the conscience of RockefclJl'r, and takes lel'S(,11ing
the work of the pre"ent <lay is tile pr"para: ion of
his illgotten gold with which to dissl'Illinate the
tIl(' Brioe, the waning lo\'e of ;;Ollle, the spirit of
gospel of doubt and uarkness. T'hu::; they have
of the Word and of the blood, the doc
"keptieism
linked together their charaders, namei'!, and des
trines of demonil which arc so rife in what i:;
tinies forever.
When it comes to graft, bTibes,
known as spiritualism, tile insubordination sud
thefts, and all wicked, and unscriptural methods
nnre:;.;t of rebellious spirit::;, the menacing :-;igns on
of money getting-; tile whole tea{']ling of the Bible
the politi('al hOl'i�on whid1 ll1il!..:e DIen's IH'arts fai�
i,.,: "Tollch not, taste not, holtdlr. 1Iot."
with fpar (�f those things Wi1ich arc coming on
Are Mr. Rockefeller's

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF

THE NIGHT?

"So likewise ye, when ye �ee th('�e thingti
to pass, know )"t' that the kingdom of God i�
at hand."-Luke

The times

xxi,

31.

ominous.

�ome

nigh

the ('arth,the lllOVel1H'nt among the .r elrs-all these
pro:.!ch. It i� hut a little time and the waiting

Bridegroom and the long
justified, Should
patipnce
tllese thoughts not spur us up to a thorough exam
like minute-guns, as�urc llf: of our King's ap
Chul'l'h :;i1all behold the

f'xercise

of

shall be

l\Iany thoughtful men
::;tartling. 1Ien feel that we are standing at the threshold of stu
11l0�t important pendouil events, As Harriet Beecher Stmye said, ination of ourselves ?"-Selcctcd.
name

the Church

But

are
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peditions

ordered.

are

"transfer,"

T"ne

long

or

move

nas been from

when the

a

salary
dollars, is a different proposition.
EDrI'ORIAL
Great care and consideration is evidently used
that those who bel-ong in "Class A," shall not be
afflicted. We have known of llJany making a
vigorous "kick" at a slight demotion; and other
arrangements, promises, or a transfer put in
PRECIOUS PROMISES.
speedy operation. Some of the truest men we
"All power is given unto me in heaven and in have ever met arc tile humble sincere preachers,
earth. And 10', I am with yQU alway, even unte whose salaries scarcely ever went above six hun
dred dollars. We shall have much, very much to
the end of the world."-Jesus.
"And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts say "along this line" hy and by.
ill that day when I shall make up my jewels."
Mal. 3 :17.
"And they that be wise shall shine as the
brightness of tne firmament; and they that tum
many to righteousness as the stars forever and
ever." Dan. 12 :3.
"When

a

His

man's ways please the Lord, he maketh
enemies to be at peace with Rim."

Provo 16 :7.
"He that dwelleth

High
Almighty."

We

one

are

week;

of the

page, "The saloon must
to' make this department

our

endeavoring

the IllO::;1;

of

instructive

We shall have
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Ps. 91:1.

Don't fail to' read

go."

in the secret

shall abide under the snadow of the

most

something

that

features

of the

something startling each
all
the HERALD family
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If the time, energy, and enthusiasm used by the
directing PQwers of Methodism to' generate entnu
siasm in "Forward Movements," "Thank Offer
ings," ''Bi-'Centennials,'' and the like, were used
eillphasizi.ng personal salvation, and get our be
loved Zion saved from tile great tides of worldli
nes-s that are sweeping in upon us, an immense
amount of mO'ney that is now being wasted on
pride and selfishness would be turned into the
Lord's exchequer.

guarantee that the
pastor will bc well cared for by salary paid in full,
thanksgiving and holiday "poundings ;" and all
the beneficent collections provided for; the barn
repaired and the parsonage painted, than to have
a genuine, old fashioned revival; not a ten days
or two weeks "series of meetings," but a five or
There is

no

more

certain

bombardment until the

six weeks

bulwarks of

gospel of full salvation.
� 0 amount of polling, begging, oyster stew, quilt
tacking hurrah" will equal a flood-tide of Holy
Guost religion.
Satan crumble under tile
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seems

educational circles

religious
students,

are

the

installation

very
was

of

president
important
held during

conference
the month

that th leaders in

becoming

alarmed

and moral condition of the
This conference is to

Dr.

of the Uni

new

deal

higher

over

the

university
especially

with state institutions; but they are hy no means
only institutions that need atten tion in this

the

respect, 'This alarm ought to spread to' every col
lege and university in the land, religious and
IT NEVER FAILS.
otherwise; very few leading schools tnat do not
The profiit Elisha found a beautiful city, situ breathe a subtle, undercurrent of
skepticism and
ated in a delightful country, supplied with plenty
disregard for the Old Book and all fne more
of water; but the city was in distress, the water
dangerous because not boldly proclaimed, The
was
"naught" and the land was "barren." He at history of the race has been, that when the true
once emptied a new cruse of salt into the
springs; conception of GQd is lost, all other sins follow
and the waters were nealed and the land was no
naturally.
more barren.
No doubt many critics stood by
It is amazing that great leaders, with any degree
who were skeptical of the methods employed; no
of spiritual light, nave been so slow to see this
sane man would think of putting salt into foul
growing tendency. The great army of male stud
water to make it fresh and pure and it certainly
ents, are as a class, worldly, irreligious, and many
could not effect the land in that neighborhood.
grossly immoral; and they are to be husbands and
N othing should be accepted and indorsed which
fathers in the near future. Tnink of what it will
does not admit of rational, scientific explanation.
mean to have our land filled with doctors,
lawyers,
Elisha applied the salt and the experiment was a
teachers and statesmen who scoff at the word of
success.

God and its standard of life and morals,

great many up-to-date folks, bora
The program of the conference, as announced,
in the pulpit and out, wno see no efficacy in God's
would be very amusing if it were not serious. A
plan of salvation, His ways are foolishness to the
gathering of a few worthy bretheren, composed of
worldly wise; old fashioned repentance, the new
professors, D. Ds., and bisnops : reading papers
birth, and entire sanctification are indeed hazy,
and delivering weighty discussions will affect the
and will not admit of sane reasoning. But when
religious life of the student-body in about
the salt-s-saving, eleansing Holy Gnost-e- is ap
the same manner as it will affect the Pleiades.
plied, brought by faith to' the vile springs of de
The
is
indeed
problem
stupendous, it
pravity, gushing out murder, lust, theft, falsehood,
can never be solve
the
by
"university chaplain,"
blasphemy etc., the exeperiment always works and
Y. M. C. A., or a conference such as was
the heart at once sends fortn love, joy, and pl'ace; coU('gc
TJH� only remedy that can
hekl in U rbana, Ill.
and the arid fields begin to blossom as file rose.
heal this intellectual dry rot and religious degen
(1) put the Old Book in its proper
eracy iii;
JEHOVAH-JIREH.
witn all the other 'books ; (2) let the
It was a crisis in Abraham's life, when he perspective
incumbent of every chair by a God-fearing, spirit
went forth to go out from his father's country to
filled man or woman; (3) usc some of the money
an unknown land; it was a test of
faith, and be
appropiatcd by the institutions for lectures and
cause of his fidelity, he was at once the recipient
to employ a fire-baptized evange
of God's beneficent promise. He had served his entertainments,
ist to hold revival services in the college chapels,
relation to' an idolatrous past and was ushered. into
two weeks at a time, with the co-operation of the
new life and new
hopes. We hear that God never
entire faculty. The amount of money paid a pro
half-way does anything. Very true; but when He
Iessional lecturer one evening would. pay the ex
finishes one work of grace He is ready for another;
of a ten days revival. ] f the old doctrines
l'{�n';l''':
He required anotner test of Abraham, equally as
of God's word, on depravity, sin, repentance, new
severe, and of a different character from the first.
holiness and the .Iurlgeiueut Day could be
The Jeilovah-jireh experience on Mt. Moriah was birth,
into
those well dressed,
self-conceited,
poured
a second
grea t crisis; the first was going up and
ambitious students, tiie spiritual and moral atmos
separating himself; the second was consecrating
would soon he clari fled.
nis
as Isaac
all to the aged patri phere
There

are

all,

a

represented

loves God and the souls of men, will go to any field arch,
of labor for J('81LS' sake. There is however, a wide
The human side of the two works of grace are
difference in going at the beckon of our great Cap clearly taught in the case of Abraham. The sin

tain, and being "read out,"
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ner

must first

give

up sin

by repentance

and trust

in Jesus Cnrist ; second=-the believer must

con

sympathy for the ilani-worked, poorly paid pa:-tor secrate and trust in the Blood to' cleanse frO'm all
and hi>:; rliliL'Ouraged falllily, than a We�t Point i'in. Abraham gave up and trw"ted in God to
lil'utenallt �how:3 a privatt'. T'lIink of a preacheT show him the land; Qn Mt. Moriah he consecrated
GQd to keep Hi,s covenant. Many
whQ:'€ pay hal> 6carcely hrought el)(18 tQgether, hav and trusted
over different people are willing to' get out of Haran and travel
twO'
jmndred
miles
to
lIlove
ing
railroad.;;, without a word of enquiry as to' his far Canaan; but are not willing to ai'rCend �ft.
ability t� make such a move. NO' where on eartn. Moriah, to the place called J ehovah-jireh.
among the world powers can be found a parallel
to such procedure; not even in military circles.
Living Water and the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
U. S. always furnishes transportation wilen ex- will be sent to your address one year for $1.50.

However, knowing �ollldhillg from personal
knowledge and more from reputation, the person
nel Qf college and university men; this writer can
not stretch his imagination to such extreme prQ
portions as to' even have a faint dream that such
a
thing will ever come to' pass. Some modern
Qptimists lllay be able to f1('{' the distant mirage
university-revival but we must admit pessimism.

Almi(!"nt�· God. unto whom all hearts are Qpen,
Imown, and from wllOm no secrets are
the thoughts of QUI' hearts by the in
clean;;:e
hid,
of
thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfect
spiration
ly love tnee, and worthily magnify thy holy name,
thrQugi.l Jesus Christ our lord. Amen.
all d('�i reI!
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in fact will play false with every man
who trusts him, excepting always the
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face

this
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business!
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That is like a great deal
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logic, it limps very
badly. It is high time that reasonable
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Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct. 3.-"The
traffic is the greatest curse
to mankind.
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whiskey there is
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ready to make a drunkard of his
neighbor's son, a prostitute of his
neighbor's daughter and to destroy
system of government," were the
words of Judge Dayton, of the Fed
our

eral Court, this morning.
The first three defendants confess
ed and

decrease from the

a

total of 1903.
In fact, for several
years the national drink bill has been

decreasing. The average per capita
expenditure for drink ill 1904 was
$20.59 for England, $15.57, for Scot
land and $15.08 for Ireland.
In Bel
fast, with an estimated population of
358,693, the total expenditure was
$5,495,000 for drink. That is almost
equal to the total taxable valuation of
the city, whioh for the year ending
March 30, 1904, was $6,129,010.
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LESSON 6.
Esther

FOR NOV. 5, 1905.
For Her

Pleading

People.

Esth. 4:10 to 5:3.
Golden Text.-"The Lord preserv
Psalm
eth all them that love him."

145.:20.
Esther

Following

good friend, Rev. W. Walstien
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These lines

icated to the

king of Persia. She had a kins
man, Mordecai, who dwelt before the
king's court, who with herself, be
came an instrument in saving the J ew

Christ.

from destruction. It
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on was

Jews should be put to death on a
tain day.
Mordecai knew it, and
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Jesus's blood
pine.
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re

hope

my

dangerous for her not to
plea. So she agreed to do
it, and, forthwith, appeared before
the king, in whose presence she found
grace; for he offered her anything
that she might desire, unto half of
his kingdom.
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of God's throne.
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PLEASANT VIEW, KY.
We just closed a two weeks' revival
here with great success; forty souls
saved and a good number sanctified.
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the devil mak
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feit
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them, for the devil will take
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care
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Lord says go to Perkins, Ky., so our
next battle will commence there at
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Him there,
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We pack tills nice and load It on tile
train.
Send us your eheck, or postoffice order
and prompt shtpment wl!1 be made.

C. O. SMI H,

starving

food, and

you

353 W. Main se.,

D. Tasker and Wife.

SAMPLES
If

An

Easy Way

to Make

Louisville. K)'.

help them

been

vagant and many unwise teachers.
I am now in this city well broken

down

Loui.ville.

organized a holiness
band of fifty-five.
These two weeks'
work was far reaching. We had the

deep

being'
sick. at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
with more than twenty forward, eith
er for pardon or sanctification. This
state has suffered greatly from extra
on

price ,1.95 postpaid.

and

mations;

see

pleasure of preaching
Tates

as

the opposition all
it did here. I am invited
to

our

an old timer at Arbala,
with
Hopkins Co., Tuesday night,
sixty-two clear, clean-cut professions

to have

of

evangelistic
Many of the leading ones of
seven

work.

at

interest in your
Yours in this work for the
crave

Friday night.

I have

sur cc-sful

greatly reduced price. A bargain.

to be

We commenced at Sulphur Springs
The only opposition

CABOT, ARK.

in

hope

Amen.

of the must

!If

SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEX.

away, because few of the numbers in
are

OF

!If

\\' e closed

Many a supply of song books are
purchased, a few of the songs learned,
sung to death, and the book thrown

of

I

prayer.

prayers.

shall

DEATH.

we

they concluded we could have no re
vival, but Jesus is no respecter of per
sons or places, and we can have vic
tory any place. We had a very large
church

de

I

meeting work, but

Supt. City Mission.
l\lay God's richest grace rest upon
all the Herald family, is my earnest

hand,

gained the vic
tory in the name of Jesus. The battle
field here had been fought over until
to

not

to be lold at this

able to begin
in
my meeting soon
Little Rock, Ark,; with O. W. Rose

WHY SONGS ARE SUNG TO

offers

date

should hear and

we

!If

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO..

camp

our Tesus pays,
Our sins rentove, our bodies raise.
We have His promise bright and fair,

spair.
In glory

BIBLES

SAYINGS

Regular subscription price ,4.00

precious

The price in blood

waste

If.

and

Which shine today in brightest rays,
That give us light in darkest days.

the book

victory.

His

sing

ways,

an

other.

words

and

In mansions

plans.

and

power

praise,

We then

Louisville. Ky.

Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the
teachers helps and the'propbecies relat ing to Chr-ist and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over-lapping edges, printed on fine white paper.

glury thou shalt know,

His

Copiel

70

And be God's e'en here below.

life

LETTER

PROPHECIES AND
CHRIST IN RED.

lame,

His

'Htll and 14th
Fourteenth ar·d Mad son Sts
Flovd St., North of \\ asbtngton
Underlllll. Soutll of B eckinrldge
FLOAT, Bullltt and River

Coke

always know His fame.

To raise the

hail

(INC.)

KentnnkySt., bet

MeJn Office: 342 W. Ml>in Sine.,

in

trust

YARDS:

Bernard Ooal and
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Best Pn tsburg Lump
Jellico and Anthracite.
BOTH TELEPHONES 932

Jesus' name.
If righteousness be all our aim,
He will forgive you just the same,.

All

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
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light
shone,

A home in

Buy Your Coal From Us

ST. BERNARD l\-:lINING CO.,

was

gone,

The
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wrecked,

was

a

make the

PENlEL, TEXAS.

To all

I
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TeXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

Address:

gracious Lord,

our

was

She told him that such
thing
'would be dangerous, but he told her
that she was a child of
providence,
born for that hour, and that it would

king.

SAFETY.

But in the church I dared not go,
For all my life was shame and woe.

told her of the awful sentence, and
advised her to make a plea before the

be

MY ROCK OF

cer

sadness

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We oaunot tell you all about tbla wonderful aelloolla tllte small apace. WI!. prerer tD
IIxpend tile money on our BIG catalogue, wlllcll Is YOUlS for tile asking. It wlll tell yon
wily atudent& cross the continent to get here. Do not faU to Investigate It yon want a
Literary, Tlleologlcal, Normal, Oommerctal, or Musical course, wltll all tile advantagea or.

J, M. Johnson.

on

this wise: A wicked stateman named
Haman procured a decree that all the

(NEAR GREENVILLE.)

..

(Ed.)

JESUS

erus,

ish

lovingly

are

Texas Holiness University

who was instrumen
tal in bringing him out of darkness
into
the light and liberty in Jesus
man

We trust in Him

beautiful Jewish girl,
raised in humble circumstances, who
was chosen to be the wife of Ahasu

graciously
ministry of our
was

converted under the

a

was

composed by

was

poem

railroad man, who

a

11

want

you

hand out,

Money.

T have made $560.00 In 80 days selling
I did my housework at the
Dlsh-waahers.
same time.
I don't canvass.
People come
or
send for the Dish-washers.
I handle
t he Mound City Dlsh-washer.
It Is the
br-st on the market,
It Is lovely to �II.
It washes and dries the dlshes perfect I.\'
In two minutes.
I�vPry lady wllo SPI'S It
I will devote all my tur nre
wants one.
time to the business and expect to ('''·a.· :j;4
noo,oo this year.
Any Intelligent person
can do as well as I have done.
Write for
particulars to the Mound City Dlsh-washer
('0
3685 Aq. LaClede Ave., Dept. 13. St.
MRS. W. B.
Louis, Mo.
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of Brother Edwards and his mis
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sion in Cuba, and

calls for

other

Now suppose each of these
loved you a dime's worth,

money.

children

nickel, or even a copper,
wouldn't it help some? There is a
little
mission
$unday-schotll way

or

here

down

Herald:

Dear

I

am

little

a

I

do like to

read the children's letters.

My grand

mother takes the Herald.

I have

eight

and

girl

old,

years

little sister and

and I

go to

school,

fast.

I will close for this

ing

it in

to see

am

next

your little

am

I

through the Herald. One
little girl made her dime carrying
milk to the neighbors for her marn
another

ma;

to

week's paper.

we

wrote.

friend,

UN DESIGNATED.

Dear Herald:
twelve
letter.

lam

will

I

little

a

This

old.

years

is

boy
first

my

it short.

make

a

every

paper

Some had
of the older ladies sold
have

letter.

urme,

STATES

carried

lady who paid her for it.
nickles given to them, and

a

eggs till

dollar which I send in this

a

I think

is the

this

kind of

letter the Herald likes to get.
Now,
if
the children
will each
wrap a

Ora Pruett.

My

or

nickel,

a

a

or

in

copper

not

am

Christian, but

a

I

printed.

ever

Your little friend,

this in print.

ALABAMA LETTER.

I want to be,

for I want to work for my blessed
I will close, hoping to see
Savior.

Dear Herald:

Herald, Living
Revivalist, and

My papa takes the
W'ater
and
God's
I read them all. I like

I go to Sun
sister
oldest
has

the Herald best of all.

Eabert Ensey.

day-school.

My

been to the Meridian Female

Dear Herald:

Here

comes

children's letters, and
I love
reads them for me.

little

her read them.

I

little

a

I can't read the

years old.

bot nine

hear

to

Christian,

not a

am

mamma

but I want to be, but I hope I see
this in print.
Truly your friend.

Garner
Dear

Herald:

tle

girl six

so

I get

I want
m.ay be

lit

Here

comes

old.

I can't write

years

for

pray

a

for

write

to

mamma

you to

Ensey.

me.

seven

time

I

fied.

I

papa

calls

name

is

I want to get sancti
eleven years old, and my

now

am

on

Guy were in
since.
Oh, how
Pray for

girl

This

Clara Whiteside.

Miss
a

worker in the mission

East Liverpool.
My papa takes
the Herald.
I like to read the let
ters; I have three sisters and three
brothers and I have a little brother
that is only three months old, and he
at

weighs

children's

when I

My

I

nine

was

papa

enjoy
I

page.

takes the
the

reading

was

years

girl

converted

old, and

family to pray for me
might be sanctified. I have
two brothers and one sister; she 1:,;
gone to' Nashville, Tenn., to a Bible
school. Well, I will close as this is
Minnie

they

say

are

they

truth; and

Every week

you
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Sioux City,

WIFE.

O'Xell, Nebr.
Geneva, Nebr.
PlainvIew, Ncbr.
Diamond Center, Ia,
F'uller ton, Nebr.
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•

...........•...

.

Nov.
.

Your Bottom

15·30

Nov.

1-22

Dollar

23·Dec. 10
Dec. 13-31
3-16
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.

You Can Stake
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Polzer, S. C
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Chicago. Ill.
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sboe made 'or Ihe 8U'"

genllemao wbo has

Dear Herald:

CRADDOCK-TERRY

I have

just returned
from a camp at Rock
Grove, Iowa.
Seeth Rees and Sister Wients, Book
er

and Barth

50

converted

Sisters workers.

COMPANY,

Over

sanctified, $1,100

and

raised for rescue, camp and missions.
Clara Wients and Lizzie Barth are
called

the Mission field; Clara is
If
Holiness University.

to

fr0111 Texas
you
a

have money to invest, put it 111
school; it will pay you

holiness

better

than

oil wells.

stocks, bonds, mines

Jesus

saves,

or

O. \Vendel.
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When writing to advertisers
mention thi. paper.
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asketli thee, Sermon

Thing' for the Lord.

on

the mount Muit., 5:42.
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Wethington.
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a
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number er
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you.
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not in

tell
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only,

about the

Publishing House and Tabernacle
you are trying to build, and you tell
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Bl08110m, Texas.
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JERNIGAN.
Penlel. Texas.
Oct.
Mex.,
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ParIs, Texall.
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••••.•.

•
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Wilmore. Ky.

Hayden. Colo

camp,

.•

'l'rul. Colo., camp,
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2!1·No". 9
Noy. IH·l11
Noy. 20·aO
Dec. 1·12
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8teamboat SprIngs,
Denver. Colo.
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•

•

CLAUDUJ
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1051
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ROANUJ,

mouth,
Mlddleway, W. Va.,
Newport News, Va.
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.
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McKinney,

Washington,

A

St., Ports-

Oct. 26·Nov. 2
Nov. I)

DOHA
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18·24
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20·29

Tex
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6-22

Stringer. Ark.,
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Oct. 12-22

O .. tob<>r.
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NOT. 1
Portland. Ore.
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Ark.
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W. B. YATES.
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EVANGELIS r.

SherIdan, Ky.
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Ark.

•
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October.

355 Melvin St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Indianapolis. Ind. (People's Congo Church)
Nov. a
Bluffton, Ind. (1st M. E.)
Dec. a.
Auburn, Ill. (P-entecostal church)

C.

E.

design

BOOK
Second

Blessing"

Dr. A. M. Hills says of it:-"Like a profound lawyer pleading a case before
Supreme Court, he bas marshalled the cogent and restless facts in massive
* * * *
It is * * * conclu
array. bringing the reader to a resistless conclusion
* *"
sive, final
Dr. B. Carradine says:-"Its array of proof * * * * is not only formid
able. but absolutely overwhelming to the car.did. honest mind. I wish every
Methodist preacher could have a copy of it in his library."
The Christian Witness, Chicago:-"We have seen nowhere as many au
a

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren. Ark.
Van

the

Nothing just like it! Concise! Logical!
Complete ! Unanswerable!
Methodists can no longer honestly deny this doctrine!

STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.

Pattonville,

Propolled.

By REV. J. C. STREET, of the Nebr. Conference.

RICE.

.•....•.....•..

NEW

"nethodism and The

once.

••....••...•.

•

MRS.
Ark

the

>

PICKETT. Wilmore, Ky.

L. L.

on

and
minature
size
of
which is herem presented.
It is a rare plece of pen
art; and should grace the
walls of every American
home. We have it tn lize
suited for framing llx13
tnches. Now we ASK and
INSIST UPOD every reader
PENTECOSTAL
TUE
of
HERALD. to either GIVE
or RAISE the I1ttle mite
of25c for our School and
Mission Work and we wtll send to yOU, by return mail, postpaid one copy of this beaut.tful Pen
the
Picture. Any Uttle boy or girl can do this and get
picture. Anyone sending us 81.00 we will
sead to yon, post-paid. five copies. Why not help us to do a gn'at work for the Lord In this simple
W.
J.
and easy way? Adtlresl all orders to
Lively, 1821, West Walnut Street, Loulsvllle, Ky., in
care of tbe PENTECO�TAL HERALD.

.......••..•.

Dates open, write at

Meridian,

A

calItng

at large to patron
in th e following

We have at hand Twenty
Tbousand Copies of the
Declaration of Independ
ance and Pen Picture of

.

WILL J. HARNEY, Wilmore. Ky.
O<'t. 18·26
Meridian. Miss.
Noy. 1·15
Open
Fort Fairfield. Me.
Dec. 8·17

us

Iegittmate and buatness
way, for tbe purpose of
1'ai81nll" money to estab
!ish a SeleClt School of tbe
English Language and
Bible School for tbe POOl'
man; and also to raise a
Mtssiol'ary Fnnd to evan
gellze tbe destitute fields
at home.

.

•

please

APPEAL TO READERS OF PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Randolph.

•.........•..

eaee

Look tor die oame.

ANTHON, IOWA.

.

D. H. HUMPHREYS,
Red Oak. 'I'exas.

•

where hi. dollars go.

St�ATIIl8.

,

and

�omtort.

Oct. 27-�ov. 2Nov, 10· 111

Benuet tsv ilte, 1'\. C

pair o.Woo-ln-a-Walkt3JJO
arCalo" .t get

on a

.hoes wllb Che

BCD ROBI:\'HO�'R A:\D WILL H. HUFF'S
SLATE.

H. ill.

wonder how much do they love you?
God's Book says we must love indeed
and in

GINN

CRIST. 1835 t,lnCoin. St., Topeka. Kau.
Edina.
Oct. 25·Nov. S.
Nov. 12·Dec. a
Carrollton. Mo
Dec. 0·20
Bethel. Mo.
:\10.

A GRANDMA'S LETTER.

little children

A.

POT'l'lm

ROSE

my first time to write.

I

W.

Dec. 2·11
Dec, 15·25

.

.

MRS.

I

Dear Herald:

'Yorth,

Eunls, 'l'exasfi
'l'eIi {'O. Texas
St ephenv il le, Texas.

C. B. ALr,lllN.
11"n\''' ... ('010.
11151 8nut" WashIngton AYe
Fort Morgan. Colo
Oct. 22·No\,. II
No\,. tll·IUi
Mpntrolle. ('010.

want

the Herald

that

them.

J. B. KENDALL.

GEORGIA LETTER.
Herald:
I am a little

Herald and

Oct. !!()·;30
Nov, ;{·13
xev. 1-l·U'
Nov. 22·Uec. 1

.

.

Texas

Sis

long

friend.

EVANGEURT'"

pounds.
Herma Hoyt.
Good-bye,

old.

l··t.

people

sixteen

ten years

love

do

Greenville

McDade.

Dear

I

and

home not

our

little

Your

.

My brother is

Wi\\z�tta ,Okla.
Cba ndler, Okla.

God bless the Herald

me.

family.

Bro.

can.

ter

I do

pray. and

to

me

the best that I

CLUCK'S

C.

..

Sunday-school teacher's name is Miss
Ethel Packard, and my school teach
er's

C.

AND

.•...••.

little

is my first
to the Herald.
My

write

to

a

am

old.

years

IRICK

SLATI!l, Lamasco, Texas.

three years

converted

was

and

Ensey.

OHIO LETTERR.
Herald:

SOLOMON

••...•.•.•.

ize

Adie

Dear

I

tified.
ago

good girl.

a

College,

going to school. She likes it fine.
My papa and mamma are both sane

that I

me

•

a

piece of paper and send it with their
letters, I am sure it will make tliem
happy, and then the Herald will
know that they love you sure enough.

papa takes the Herald and I think it

is the grandest paper

836 Philip St., Augusta, Ga.
Oct. 16-30
Darrin-gton, S. C.

.

day
some

ever

of Mexico,
help Brothel'

Edwards

learning very
time, hop

This is the first time I
I

one

little brother.

one

Gulf

the

on

have decided to

we

1905.

JAMES M. McKENZIE, Evangelist Singer,

a

and

Wednesday, Oct. 25,

CORNELL.

.••.••••

..

thorities in

one volume on the subject."
Dr. J. F. Kemper. D.D. P. E Lincoln District Neb., Conference:-"I can
very cheerfully commend the new book, "Methodism a.nd the Second Blessing."
Getit!Read it! Scatter it! It is needed.

Order of
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The best medical skill that could be

�tt : : : : : t;: : : �t�
.......... nn ...nm ........

had

employed, an operation be
ing performed. But on Friday even
ing the messenger came and she
peacefully fell asleep in Jesus. We
all rejoice that she was fully prepared
to

Taylor University.
We

U niversity,and 1

Taylor

at

settled in

again

a.re

work

our
am

glad

to

tell you how graciously the Lord is
with us. \Ve have had no special re
iuvitatons have
services, but
been given from time to time in our
prayer-band meetings, and seventeen
been definitely
or more
souls have
in
blessed
conversion, reclamation
and sanctification, and a deep, spir
itual atmosphere pervades the school.
vival

'1 he

enrollment at present is about
170, and I think we have never had
a
better body of students, very few
who are not here to work, and only
small per cent unsaved.
We have our steam plant

a

everything bids fair for a pleasant
and profitable year at Taylor. When
we

made the call for all who desired

in

to

enroll

to

give their

nest young

their

study class
78 bright, ear

men

and

women

this

will

something

mean

to

in years to come, when
lives will be sacrificed

world

these

indicated

young

for the salvation of those who sit in
darkness and superstition.
I pray the spirit of missions may
seize the colleges and universities of

heathen

our

Evangelization of
generation will not

land until the

the world in this
seem

incredulous, but will be

grasp

of

our

faith

the world in the

so

we

of

name

in the

can

claim

our

con

King, who has declared that
shall reign until he hath put all

quer irig

He

enemies
the

under

feet.

his

Christ

needs

upon

Contributions

us.

but

our

not

equal

of
the

hearts must be

selfishness

broken

up,
stirred, our
energies, time, money all laid a
willing sacrifice at His feet, saying
in the language of Paul: "I will very
gladly spend and be spent for your
souls." Hear them calling:
"Ye favored nations of the West,
On whom the light now shines,
Come, help us to reflect the flame,
To darkened Eastern climes;
Send on the finest of the wheat,
The child that sweetest sings,
And ye, who have no child, send gold,
For missionary wings.

loss is great. She lived a model
Christian life before us, and the in

long be felt
body of students.
Last Sabbath was a very precious
The college pulpit was filled
day.
by Pr es ide nt Hills, both morning and
evening. At the close of the evening
sermon forty came to the altar and
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of her life will

fluence
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Lord, is there
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whom Thou lI'ouldst noll' send me To lift
me
up, save and cheer? 0 sane ti fy
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0 lay Thy hand up
go when 'tis Thy will;
say, "A-men!" to Thee, And all my heart be
out it- 0
let that stream of
give me per feet love. 0
whol-ly And ful ly save my soul, And keep my heart for
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"Spanish" table at the
dormitory, finding very little difficul
ty in making themselves understood
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feel very much

to

seem
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Missouri,

in school

last year,
and liked the

brought his son back,
place so well that he has purchased
the

entire

dence

of

make

this

self

future

nice

a

and

resi

and

Shepherd,

his

home.

residence

will
is

He

for

him

another lot.

on

Mr. F. W.
reached
very

store

grocery

Mr.

building

Shannon, of Findley, 0.,
the

us

other

day,

welcomed addition

dent

He is

body.
ministry.

to

and
our

preparing for

is

a

stu

the

Will T. McConnell.
PRAISE GOD.
H.W.L.

Glory

God

to

Blessings

to

be

Forever,

Him for His

Thanks for His

Son,

salvation given,

Praise for His kingdom to come.
Joy for the message to us given,
J esus our Christ who was born
\Vho
through His love for His

children
Him

Betook

the

cross

and

its

Full Salvation Interdenominational

Sunday School Literature

scorn.

the Son and the Father,
Prayer to the blest Holy Ghost.
Strive much and many you'll gather,

Love

our

Lord's

dear

happy

host.
and your

Believe

prayers

will be

answered,
Have hope and of jOy be assured,
Repent of your past and obey Him.
By these of your sin you are cured.

THE
and

M.

Barwich, Ga., an
be glad to do
evangelistic singing. He is a godly
Otho M.
young man and sings well.
Cockes, Elberon, Va., also would
like to join some evangelist for regu
lar work.
He is a good singer and
a
clean, good man. I recommend
J. Barrett,

that he will

these brethren.

L. L. Pickett.

QUARTERLY •• for Seniors and Intermedlates combined,
magazine fe81ture. Per ,ear 20 cents, per quarter 5 cents.

PENTECOSTAL

possessing

a

above, for weeld, distri

lame grade lessons
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET,
bution, per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cts,

as

THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY, adjustable to young
12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.

people and chUdren, per year

BEGINNERS LEAFLET, same grade lessons
per year 6 cents, per quar>ter 1 1-2 cents.

THE

tion,

as

above, for weeki, dlstrlbu·

PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards In color, the text and
lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1-2 cents.

LESSON CHART. A roll of fine wall pictures, llIustratlnl the
quarter. Per ,ear B.OO per quanter 75c.

INTERNATIONAL
lessons for each

nounces

:\.

PRICE t.rsr FOR 1905.

to

To join

our

Bettie Whitehead.
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very trium
is deep, for

was

sorrow

our

power

nickels and dimes will
emergency,

Yet

is

drawing men
to Him to receive the Baptism of the
Loly Ghost which is the centrifugal
force thrusting them out as dispens
ers
of light and truth to the utter
the earth.
most
Nothing
parts of
short of this power will equip men
and women for the emergencies of a
dying world. Our personal respon
sibility should urge us to immediate
action.
It will take no trifling effort
meet the
on
our part to
pressing

centripetal

her death

H. w. B.ftaMLET.

of.<

om

in this work.

desire to enlist

Surely
the

the mission
names,

go,

phant.

student
and

in

}-11 Go Where Thou Leadest,

was

as

13

SCHOOL
ILLUSTRATOR. An excellent magazine, edltecJ by Abbie
SUNDAY
C. Morrow, publdshed monthl,.
Delightful for teachers to stud" and prOfitable alao
for Sunday-school students.
Per year 60c, per quarwr, 15c.

fENTECOSTAL rUBLISHING CO.,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Wanted Representatives

TY.

passed has been
long remembered in

T'he week just
that will be

one
our

college annals. God has been work
ing in a wonderful way His wonders
to perform.
Last Monday morning l\Iiss Belle
Brown, the daughter of our beloved
matron,

was

from what

taken with violent pa in

proved

to

be

appendicitis.

October I, 1905, Mr. J.
Gallagher is appointed Traveling
r'assenger Agent of this Company,
territory East of Louisville, vice Mr.
Geo. L. Garrett, resigned
to enter
other business.
Headquarters, Lou
isville, Ky.
L. J. Irwin, Gen. Pass. Agt. Hen

Effective

H.

uerson

Route.

In

Every County

Send

to Sell

Our

Holiday Books,

2SC to pay postage on our large prospectus showing
largest, best and most popular books ever offered

us

six of the
at the low

You
mas.

can

price

of $1.00.

clear from

$5

to

It also

contains two Soc books.
now until Christ

$ [0 per day from

Write for circulars.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Louisville. KV
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On Thursday, April zoth, at 4:30
o'clock the angel of death visited our
dear and

ma

E. Church

the 1\1.

Rev. W.

D.

Owen,

born

was

Jan.

when six

converted

30th, 1862,

was

teen

old; six months later he

years

the

joined

1\1.

1'.

spent
Fell. 11:>81

he

licensed to

was

Now extra troubles
he

were

he
In

preach.

upon

him:

farm, and while
religious training, yet he was

reared

was

he had

denied
that

where

Church,

remainder of his life.

the

on

those

the

special

advantages

fully requisite in a preacher's
But, being possessed with push
vim he applied himself closely

are

life.
anu

using the advantages available. Thus
or three years he labored; oc
cupying the local sphere. In about
1885 or 6 he joined the Arkansas Con
ference
and engaged
in his
life's
work. Jan. 18th, 1888 he was married
Nora Rogers, a
to Miss
religious
girl, who proved a real partner to
him during his life. In the year 1889
or 90 he was ordained, reaching the
for two

maximum

in

his

His

examination.

preaching was acceptable anywhere.
In 189.5 he became deeply convicted
in regard to the higher life; he stu
died ,prayed and agonized; and in the
year 1896 he stepped into the fountain
of cleansing, attaining to the grand
experience of the sanctified life, to
which

Brother

until

testified

he

Owen

demise.

conscientious

a

was

his

and
man, honest in his convictions
ready and anxious "to give an answer
to the

in

hope that was
He made no
compromise
the

inquirer, of

him.

sin, but stood faithfully
fearlessly for the right. Two

and

with

ago

he

transferred

to

years

Louisiana

the

Conference, and was assigned to the
did
Arcadia Circuit, on
which he
faithful work, making many friends.
The last Conference returned him to
Arcadia

where

he

labored

earnestly
and faithfully until the roth of Sept.,
1905, at about II :30 at night, when the
death angel
commanded his blood
washed spirit away. But he was ready.
Bro. Owen had opposition, ofttimes
persecution, but he had complete vic
tory over these; he often shouted,
from the fact he "was counled worthy
these things for
Christ's
to bear
sake."
That fearful mala-dy typhoid
took hold

on

him

and

within

two

The night before
ascended, he was in continuous
last day when
the
ecstacies; the

weeks did its work.

he

doctor had informed him that he
SOOn

to

go,

he

wife's face and
is

so

looked in his

said,

was

dear

"Oh the change

wonderful."And thus he crossed

the river.

little

Dear Nora be

while

faithful, in
him again.

you'll see
William, dear boy, follow your fath
er's footsteps. Ruthie, dear child, be
faithful, your papa has gone before.
And little Colbourn and Ruby ,God
hless and keep the little ones, and
a

may

we

all folow him

as

he followed

the Lord.

God well done,
thy new employ;
The battle's fought the victory
Rest in thy Master's joy.
of

Servant

Praise be

won,

Robt. F. Crow.

Texas
copy.

Holiness Advocate

please

Miss Em

hell if

Jimmie does."

Miss Emma had been oed

member.

about

fast

She

sumption.

pared

was

others to pray
and know awhile
came

before the

and both

die,

to

con

willing and pre
She prayed and asked
that she might die easy

die.

to

with

weeks

seven

were

time

he gave a very brief and interesting
Her remains were laid to rest

talk.

in the Axton

burying grounds beside
a
sister, and two

father, mother,

brothers to await the resurrection of
the saints.
"Blessed

the dead that

are

the Lord."

die in

of Oct.

r

McManus, of Coe, La.

His voice is

him,

we

yes

loved

him,

know when God walks in His

we

he always takes
flower garden
the
sweetest and purest flower. His sweet
black eyes will look upon us no more
on
earth; he is now beholding the
beauties of heaven for God, loved him
best and called him home.

He had

membranous croup; and was sick on
ly a few hours; his last words were,
"put me in my cradle;" and when put
in his

never

voice

and

come,

of

ing children

through the

to cry in

will

sorrow

sions of which there will be

no

vain for

a

man

weep

moth

meet

Pain and sickness death and sorrow,
N e'er can distress thee more."
was

laid

and

to

we

cradle he went to sleep until
morn.
He was laid

rest

hut

can

in

say

our

1. R. Adams.

HUMBOLDT, TENN.
Dear Herald:

I

am

in

a

his home. We have
and

a

beautiful church

fine band of

singers.
Some are members of the Baptist
church, some are Old School Presby
terians, some Cumber lands, some
Campbellites. We are using revised
Gems NO.2, and the people express
themselves as being perfectly delight
e
with the songs, and the singing

building

a

Bro. Waters is ulease d with the books
and is assisted

his brother, W. C.

by

Waters, pastor

at

of

righteousness;

go

on

to

nourishing her; she needs
change. The best change

a

and the best nourishment she
can
get is Scott's Emulsion.
has the upper
hand; her blood is enriched;
her color returns. We never
yet heard of a pale-faced girl
who didn't get new strength,
new
vigor and new color from
soon

Scott's Emulsion.
SCOTT & BOWNE, �"'I Pearl Street, New York.

Several

grace.

ened;
and

I

received

perfection,

the altar to seek

a

Tenn.,
preacher
people to

time

power

is

Meeting will

go

of

work

work

of

home,

as

a

and

man

assistance,

Old

date.

manifested.

011

:111

thi�

point

to

call attention

leader in

song

I

week.

Bro. A. A.

one

meetings; he is

Myrick
do

to

revival

good consecrated

a

any pastor desiring such
I think would make no

securing his service. Ad
Hardesty, Ky. I ,am ful

mistake in

dress him at

ly

saved from all sin.

God

bless

Bro.

Morrison

all

and

the Herald staff and the many readI am as ever
\V. E. Charles.
ers.

The

Herald

and

the

Evangel, price

40C

per

Pentecostal

Pentecostal
year,

deeper

all, to
being

Hardesty, Ky., would like

per

and calls them to

some

their

at

two

in

making nine

He is

a

conversions,

reclaimed many strength
have joined the church
seven

have been

Trenton,
urges

will

Her food is

not

to the fact that

good

meeting in the Methodist Church in
this city and enjoying a nice visit
with my brother, for I am staying in

to rest in the

Prudhomme cemetery.

confirm this.

desire at this

Methodist Church.

the God of all comfort and peace
bless the parents and little brother

Your doctor

in the 011a

grief; farewell, farewell, dear Clara.
Written by request of her bereaved
husband, and by his devoted father,

the resurrection

May

subject to dizziness, faint
ing and shortness of breath
on slight exertion, no doubt
If

Her food

care.

again how sweet the
words, how soothing is the sound;
like strains of far-off music, heard on
We'll meet
some enchanted ground.
again.
"Dear Clara thou art sweetly resting,
Here thy toils and cares are o'er,
We'll

was

no

We loved

the

At the time of

longer heard but just
across
the shadowy
vale, Willie is
waiting and resting with Jesus.
but

in the

thresholds

PALE-FACED GIRL
wants more red in her blood.
A

remains,

hope

we

will meet, and greet each other
home across
sacred
whose

t.i ey

three years and six
their eldest child.

was

old; and

idol;

truly his idol.

Beyond the other shore

morn;

st, 1905, God

self Willie, the sweet, bright little boy
of Bro. Marion
and Sister
Eunice
his death he

was

cemetery, in the midst of a host of
friends, to await the resurrection

in His infinite wisdom took to Him

oays

she

as

She

MC MANUS.
morn

to

said, Amen,

way to tear him from his

only

Lena M. Johnson.

Sulphur Springs, Ky.

On the

I

replied,
to go

and sometimes think that it was the

er's love and

granted.

She requested that Rev. J. Frank
Baker conduct exercises at the grave.

a

went; to this she
"I can't afford

husband

consistent

a

heaven unless her

to me.

at Macedonia in

1899 and has since lived

,,¥hn ""id she did

one

saying

loving friend,
Morris, born Aug. 12, 1882. She
converted, baptized, and joined

our

some

want to go to

not

own

claimed for its

and

community

was

OWEN.

ing of

MORRIS.

.

,

Oct. 25, 1905.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

will. be

year.

mohthly
organ

of

together for $1.10

sent

The Evangel is publisheu
at

Be x

the

Western

t

r,

!-a.,.

I

d

is

the

Pennsylvania

Holiness Association.

and sister of this sweet child.

May Robison.

A

friend,
Coe, La.

ADAMS.
The death

J as. T.

of

his

Adams and took from him

loving

She

was

angel visited the home

and devoted

torn

wife,

Clara.

from his fond embrace

by that relentless and treacherous di
sease pnuemonia March U. 05.
She
leaves a loving and broken hearted
husband, and three children together
with many near relations, a host of
friends to mourn her departure. She
has left a vacant place in her home,
which cannot be filled.

She
ist

was

a

member of the Method

church, always

mands.

faithful to its de

An ardent and faithful work

n. A. Beeson, B. S. Pres.,

F. B. Adams, B.

C. 5. Prine

Modern Equipment, New and Complete.
HALL
with SEPARATE
for SHORTHAND,
BOOK
TELEGRAPHY,
OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING, BANK and WHOLESALE
COURSES are given by NEW METHODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
CONDUCTING
each
for
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY
himself, various branches of business, such as RETAIL, PARTNERSHIP,
ESTATE
and INSUR
WHOLESALE HOUSE, BANK, REAL
in many other
ANCE, transacting business with commercial students
states.
We give some literary studies free to those taking the Commer
cial Course.
Students may enter any time. A complete Course is offer
ed Ieadinz to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen
as well as Business Men.
SPECIAL OFFER made to those with limited means.
Write for Particulars.
M. A. Beeson, President.

This includes a
COMPARTMENTS

large COMMERCIAL

Meridian, Miss.

in the

Sunday-school. Teaching
by example and 'precept, her
children; calling them around her
knees, teaching them to offer up their
before retiring at
devotions
night.
She made her home happy and was
earth's best gift to her husband and
children; unassuming, modest, sensi
ble, charming, in conversation and
modest in character; trying to ma e

er

Commercial Institute of Meridian
Male College.

both

..

herself useful in life.

She

made

the

the last time he

writer's he-art g-lad

ever saw

her.

Speaa-

COLLEGES� l\lERIDIAN, l\flSS.
and
Best Equipped Hollress (alleges In the World·
Largest

MERIDIAN

The stendard Is high In these two sonoots, the discipline excellent, the moral! strict, the re
!iglon fervent, the food the best I ever saw In a school, the location healthful, tbe climate de
') hey ale two
lightfu!. The Beeson Brothers wlll treat you with ktndness and constderatton
of the most calm, unexcitable, d1l1gent men I have ever known.
May the Lord bless and lead
them on.-H. C. MORRISON, In Pentecostal Herald.

From Dr. Carradtne's letter to Christian Witness:
Here In Meridian Is located one of the Iaraest and most prosperoue female colleges In the
South. Its President, J. W. Beeson, found It some years ago at a low ebb. Uuder his godly and wise
manaeement It has prospered In "very department. has a roll of reverat hundred pupils, and Is
8teadHy advancing In every good and destrable thing. If ever I Baw a college that has the smile
of God upon it· the Meridian Female College has that favor.
Write for catalogue to

J. W. BEESON, MERIDIAN, MISS.

Oct. 25, 1905.

Wedneaday,

AT

GREAT MEETING

PINCK

KY.

NEYVILLE,

duties have

else.

After

cr-owded out all
the

spending

winter

in

Florida, I came home to rest and get
ready for other meetings; for the
was
winter's campaign
in Florida
wearisome, and very hard to get
about

twelve

the

to

or

thirteen

places, visited with my stereopticon,
giving Gospel Temperance Sermons,
and
sowing seed by the way "ide.
Filling the pulpit three Sabbaths in
month

the

places

as

and

going
opened

doors

out

these

to

,for the work.

The work is very hard for a woman,
it and opens blind
but God blesses

Souls
eyes.
the pledge to

plan is

saved; many sign
begin a new life. My

are

to locate for

invitations

time wherever

a

and

come

work in

sur

rounding places: giving one or two
nights with the stereopticon, and
holding revival services when de
sired a week or ten days. My object
is always to reach souls and preach
a complete deliverance from sin and
the drink habit.

After

a

kindness of

and the

all.

We

can

forget the hospitality of the
dear
people. Kentucky still holds
her reputation for hospitality, as we
other
find in
places where we've

never

Dear Herald: I promised to report
the Pinckneyville, Ky., meeting, but
home

Illinois CHotraI Ballroaff,
THE WAY···

$38.00

been.
I

Pinckneyville

went

to

California and

Tiline for a two days' rest in the de
lightful home of Sister Ella Charles.
I left the next

points in the
West and Northwest, Daily
October in, 1905
Homeseekers Excursions

to the Lord in my heart; for
I know His cleansing blood can wash

melody

and third

That

saved

on

am

Lnl

at

home,

can

Texas.

make clean."

Cheap

You may be saved if you will.
I can hear a sound of a "going in
the tree tops."
Those desiring my

services

are

requested

write

to

immediately

that

I

may

dates for the

coming

year.

seats

Lear.

me

Mrs. R .E. Dimmitt.

Our choir
faithful

with others

Lizzie

Moss,

faithful at the organ

was

leading the singers. Miss Ella
Charles, to whom this meeting is
largely due, is a rare Sp irit-filled
worker at the altar, in pleading with
souls in
the audience
or besieging
the Throne in prayer; and working
with the young people. Eternity will
and

of her efforts; many souls will
in heaven no doubt because "he

tell
be

cared enough for them
to hold this
meeting. The people came from Dy

cusburg and
Ministers and

VIA

meeting; seeing
as

there

to

this.

on a

no

was

Her

personally,

one

committee to attend

husband

who is

boat could attend but

but made
a

each

us

feel

we

had

a

one

mate

night,

friend and

brother by his generous hospitality.
meeting was a woman's meeting

This

beginning, but like the prayer
meeting held in Lydia's house by the
river side, it proved a place where
men
and women could rejoice over

in the

deliverance

from

the

chains

of

sin.

"If the Lord he for l1S, who can he
against us." Space forbids mention
of

the homes

we

were

invited into

RAIL

PACIFIC

AGENT.

ST. LOUIS.

TAIN ROUTE.

nia

and

the

Northwest

e

country.

"SOUTHWEST"

Pullman Tourist

Louis
10:10

to

Sleepers daily St.
California, leaving St. Louis

p.

via

rn.,

Missouri

Pacific

Spec ia I HomeseLkers

through Pueblo and scenic Colorado.
Also leaving
St. Louis 9:00 a. m.,

An
Eczema
Hand

daily

Missouri

via

Salt Lake
dro

City

Route to

Tuesday

new

Los Angeles.

Route

Saturday
leaving

T. P. A., Missouri Pacific
301 Norton

Every

via

Iron

Ry.,

Louisville

WEST

&

Nashville

R. R.

TO POINTS IN

ALABAMA, GEORGIA,
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,
NORTH AND

SOUTH CAROLINA,
VIRGINIA, KENTUCKY.
TENNESSEE, LOUISIANA,

room

October 7 and November 7 and 14

LI�e

Leu Than One Fare For the

Across the Entire .states of

Round Trip.

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

Limited [to Return.:Zl Day. Prom
Date of Sale

Tickets

For Full Information, rates, schedules, time
tables and literature, descriptive of the various
resources, agrreultural, mineral and timber
lands along the line, call on or address
C

L. STONE, Oen. Pass

Southern

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY" CO.,
631 Commerce St..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Agt. Louisville, Ky.

Railway

from
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
New

CUMBERLAND

VIA

St.

Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

THE OReAT E�ST AND

goes right to the spot. It cools the
Skin, stops the burning and itching,

San Pe

Louis
8 :30 a. m., through Arkansas, Texas
For rates,
and the great Southwest.
literature, etc., consult nearest ticket
agent, or address R. T. G. Matthews,

.bould not be covered by a glove. A
fresh antiseptic bandage every day
after applying Heiskell's Ointment
is all that is needed to cure the
trouble, no matter how old or stub
born it may be.

Heiskell's
Ointment

EXCURSIONS

Pacific, Pueblo,

and the

and

Mountain

Mrs. Olive Moss, daughter of Mrs.
Lear, entertained us in her home, as
sisted in prayer and pers-onal work;
and looked after the finances of the

MISSOURI

Effective daily Sept. IS to Oct. 31,
Liberal stop-overs in Califor
1905.

Ointment 50c. a box: Soap 25c. a cake:
Pille 25c. a box. Sold by all druggiSts,
or sent by mail.

denomi

S. G. LANGSTON.
GENERAL IMMIGRATION

WA Y AND IRON MOUN

fact that God opens hearts and homes
to those who will be true to Him, and
no

try."

NORTHWEST.

and cures
There is no case too ob
stinate. All skin diseases yield to its
Used success
magical influence.
fully for half a century.
In all cases it is best to bathe the
l'art affected with Hei3kell' 8 MediC·
I"al80ap before applying the Oint
To make the blood pure and
ment.
dean up the liver take Heiskell'.
Blood and Liver Pills.

that full salvation knows

F. W. Harlow, D.

•.•

surrounding places.
laymen regardless of
denomination, assisted by prayer and
effort to save souls. The community
was Baptist, but liberal enough to in
vite a Methodist woman to preach
full salvation, and demonstrates the

national lines.

or

This gins you an excellent opportunity
of seetng thts land of prosrerlty for your·
self. Tickets permit of stop-overs going and
returning and are good twenty one days
from date or sate
Write now forpartlcu18TS and be SUrf and
zet It copy of my paper "The Oomrng Coun

CHEAP COLONIST RATES TO
CALIFORNIA AND THE

men

efficient and

Miss

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATES

P. A., L011l1VUle.

were

rendered

service;

Rallwa,at

Full particulars concerning all of the above
can be had of W. J. McBride, City Passenger

Agent, 4th and Market Sts.,

Exceptional Offer

On the first and thIrd Tue�day8 of Octo
ber, November and December, you can pur
chase tICkets Sonthwest, via M, K. & T.

ca&,o.

six weeks'

young

An

Memphis

Southern Route every Tuesday via Omaha and
the SceniC Boute every Wednesday trom Chi

suspended
boys;
from the trees, lighting
the yard;
while the veranda was used for pul
pit and choir, and seats for the elder
ly women.
lanterns

via

and San Francisco via New Orleans and lhe

arrange

Comfortable

placed by the

were

and

••

Illinois Central We-ddT Bxcarslon5 to Call
torn/a. Excursion cars through to LOB Angeles

a

C.

Excursion Tickets to

Springs. Ark

Hot

get home. The meeting was held in
a beautiful shady yard; the home of
Ruth

Louisiana.

saved, glory! glory!

the blood

the rest, but settled it on my knees
that I should g{) if I never lived to

Mrs.

and

TerriArkansas,
tory Oklahoma and

vary.

I

each month to

Indian

rugged Cal-

the

first

the

on

Tuesday of

Mississippi

glory!
by the blood,

shell

was

to

points in

away every sin.
"I am saved, glory!
am

The Missouri Kanslls & Texas R'y (Tbe
Katy) Is tne most direct and convenient line
for all points In thIs land of opportunlty
In Oklahoma, Indian TerrItory and Texas.
Extendlug from St. LOUIS, Hannibal. Kan
sas City, and Junction City on the North.
Galveston, San ADtonloand Shreveport on
the South, It traverses tbe best and most
I)J oductlve sect! ns of the Territories and
Texas. On Its lines are located all of the
largest cities In Oklahoma, Indian Terrt
tory and TeJl as, Which In Itself Is a prime
asset to the would-be settler. as It assures
him In advance a ready market (or what
The geographical lo
ever he may produce.
cation of its lines, Its excellent faCilities of
flnt class train service, with everyanpolnt
ment for the or mfort and eonventenee of
tt8 patrons In the way of quirk service,
through chair cars and Pullman Sleepers,
and Its well-managed hotels and dtnmg
stations (owned and operated by the Rail·
way) are Important f.cton t", the traveler
wh o consults bls comfort as well as his
business In & trIp Southwest.

other

Holiness Association's annual camp
meeting. I am singing and making

I

Oregon

low rates to

Correspondingly

day for Spr ingfield,

Got there in time for the Illinoi"

Ill.

SOUTHWEST

to

From

pressing invitation
came from Sister Ella Charles, to as
sist in
a meeting
at Pinckneyville,
Ky. I tried to believ� that I needed
stay
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E

Cars (meals a la carte) between
Texas and St: Louis.)
Write for new book on Texas FIlEE.

Dlnlnr

P. TURNER, Gen'l. Pass. Agt.,

Dallas,

Tax

Lexington and LOUisville
to

St. Louis and the West.

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M., Louis
ville 9:00 A. M., Arrive St. Louis 6:12
P. M.
Carrying vestibuled coaches

Two Trains

1�1���O�� ��� 1�1��m�� CO.,
[INOOIlPOIlAnD]

furniShes suoenor Telephone
non over Itl linel with

filE TBOUSAID C1ms AID TOilS
In the Statel of

Kentucky, Tennenee,
.Iltllssllllppi and Loulsle.na, allo mrn

IIlIno!,!> Indiana,

Ishes direct communlcatlo with the
Entire Long Dlstanoe SYBtem 01 the
United Statel.

roB FULL INFOBMATION WBITlI: NlI:AB·

yet-less than one
trip to points
Go via Memphis
the Southwest.

Cheapest

rates

way fare for the round

in

service.

Operattng four hand red telephone Ex·
chan�8 and aft'ordlng dlreot oonaee

:KBT LOCAL MANAGD,

FOR HOME SEEKERS.

Cairo, and Cotton Belt Route.
Dates of cheap rates Oct. 3 and 17.
Nov. 7 and 21, Dec, 5 and 19.

or

visit the Southwest
-see the crops and locate a home.
Write for maps, literature and cost
Finest time

to

of ticket to any point.
Schaefer, T. P. A.,

L. O.

E. W.

LaBeaume,

Cincinnati, O.
G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Cotton Belt Route.

Leave

and Cafe Observation
Meals

a

la carte.

Parlor

Car.

Through without

change.
Leave Lexington 5:30 P. M., Louis·
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A. M. Carrying free reclining Chair
(Jars and PUllman Sleeper through
without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at III
East Main St., Lexington, Ky., or
Z;U Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

please

TO AN UNCL&
The
bless
Lord

NEPHEW

Dear

Uncle:

I will, with the help
your dear soul.
of the Lord, answer your kind letter.

No, dear uncle, we will not fall out
about this thing
we call
salvation.
You spoke of your belief and my be
lief.

Let's

have

not

all but take God's word.

Isaiah

to

and

64:6
..

But

belief

our

we

Let's

at

turn

before

ness

He could

wondered if

poor sinner like

save a

to

came

save

He

cause

lieve.

for

quit
reign in

to

us

sin

our

There

original sin

evil.

After
we

Lord, my soul shall be joyful in

whole."

see

this salvation gives us a
a new
Praise
heart.

suit and

His

Now the Lord said: "Be

name.

therefore

ye

perfect

even

as

father which is in heaven is
l\ ... att,

your

perfect."
spoke of

5:48. Now uncle, you
Let's
7th chapter of Romans.
not stay in the 7th chapter of Ro
mans all the time.
The 7th chapter
a regenerated
snows us the life of
man, but let's turn to the 8th chapter.
tne

Here St. Paul tells
now

in Christ

are

that "There is

us

condemnation to them which

no

Jesus who walk

not

af

after the spirit."
.t'aul says there is now no condem
You see
here he
nation.
had a
the flesh but

ter

know-so

religion

and in Romans 8:2

he says: "For the law of the spirit of
life in Christ Jesus hath
made me
free from the law of sin and
in

verse

flesh

can

death,"

8, "so they that are in the
not please God;" then in

9, "But ye are not in the flesh
so
be that
the spirit of
God

verse

if

dwell

in

if any

and

you

have

man

spirit of Christ he is none
of His."
Now, Uncle, you seem to
not

the

think that the flesh
a

delusion

can

do

of

nothing without bhe

consent

"God sent His own son in the like
ness of sinful flesh and for sin con
demned sin in the flesh don't you see
He condemned sin in the flesh?

.t'aul

says:

turn

to

"Let

Rom. 6:12 and
sin

not

reign in

your mortal bodies," and in verse 23
he says "the wages of sin is death."

Again, Uncle,
Thessalonians
from all

with

turn

5 :22,

first

to

me

23.

appearance of

"Abstain

evil and the

very God of peace sanctify you whol
ly. Notice closely, "And I pray God
that your whole

spirit

and soul and

body be preserved blameless
coming of

our

unto

the

Lord Jesus Christ."

Now Uncle, this is good old Bible
doctrine, not mine but God's way,
which is the way of holiness.

Uncle, it
called
2:II,

a

12:

means

something

child of God.

"The

grace

Dear
to

be

Look in Titus
of
God that

bringeth salvation hath appeared to
all men, teaching us that denying un
godliness and worldly lusts we should
live

soberly and

righteously

and

this present world.
Now,
godly
let's read First Peter 2:21, 22; "For
in

even

hereunto

were

transgressors of the law

are

we

one

must

point we are guilty of the
James 2:10. So you see it

doesn't matter what the offense may
have been. The word says, "we have

and

all sinned

short of

come

the

ye called because

choice

not as

were

Ah

silver.

as

need

these

beloved,
just people
something more than they now have.
Let

see-you all have read the his

us

tory of Cornelius, the centurion who
in Caesarea.
lived
Acts 10:22 says
that he

just man and yet he
something, he did not have to
repent for. Luke l5:7 says, just per
a

was

needed

need

sons

loved,

Now be
repentance.
as we have the "Old

no

long
hearts,

as

Man" in

time and

at some

our

where, when we are least ex
pecting it, the old man gets up and
shakes himself, and we soon discover
that God had departed.
Now Corne
lius was a just man and had a Bible
of salvation before Peter

case

came

The book says he was a de
feared God with
all
man and

him.

to

vout

his

house,

much

gave

alms

the

to

God

people and

tion takes out that carnal mind which

enough with God that he prayed an
angel out of the skies who told him

enmity against God.

is
we

cannot be His

children.

Of

course

enemy and be his

Sanctification

takes

out

iness

haven't

orphan

we

Read also
John 5:24. My dear uncle, let's think
on these things for life is too short
death

life."

unto

and

uncertain and death is too

and

eternity is

his

great

long

too

salvation.

sure

to

neglect

Our

Savior

John 15:22, "If I had not come
and spoken unto them they had not
had sin but now they have no cloak
says,

for their sin."
unto

and

thyself

continue
tnat

for in

in them

thou shalt both

4:16,

Paul says take heed
unto the
doctrine

hear

save

and them

first

Timothy

See

thee.

He

"As

is,

this

doing

thyself

so

are

in

we

this

world."

See j ohn 4:17, "Every man
that hath this hope in him purifieth
thy himself even as He is purt." See
first John 3:3.
Hoping to hear from
you soon, I

am

yours, saved and

kept.

E. J. Vallery.
HOLINESS

IN A NEW

H. M.

PLACE.

Strope.

"For there is not
earth that doeth

a just man upon
good and may not

news

"I

nelius,

he

got;

for

the

of Christ.

cause

Hundreds,
members

the above
a

yea

have

moment

text.

committing

thousands of

fallen

Let

into
us

what kind of

over

run

to our text

that it is
life

of the

to

we

the

fallen and help pay the preachers way
from place to place and to help sup
rent. Now my

of

a

his

his family, and pay

port

Cornelius

man

house

friends that is the kind

held his holiness

was

before Peter

meeting

and lots of

havent got that kind of

us

after

ence

holiness

our

been held and

an experi
meeting has

claim to get the

Wit

ex

perience of holiness. Many with good
farms and a great house on the hills,
with plenty of cows to give milk
and butter, and a smoke-house full of
meat, and hogs to make more and
shoats for the future: but when the

meeting is over, he will
evangelist a silver dollar,
"That is for the good
have been preaching. I

hand

the

and

say:

sermons

you

enjoyed them

much, When can you come back
again?" Cornelius had an experience
so

far ahead of this before Peter got to
him, and he was a just man, but he
had the "Old Man" and it caused him

great deal of trouble. See Peter as
he comes to Cornelius and begins his

preaching

was

the blessed Holy Ghost that sancti
fies, fell on all that heard the word.
Now

Cornelius

is

only, but

man

no

longer

sanctified

a

just

a

man,

de

man

that

ready

the King in His beauty.
text does not mean that you

ex-ray
on

So

free.

carnal

the

mind, and

to meet

our

and I

can

I

not

live

want

a

as

life from sin set
from

that

preach holiness

a

which

to

second work ol

prefer it to Heb. 12:14, where
it says, "Follow peace with all men
and the sanctification with out which
grace. I

no

man

can see

the Lord."

Amen.

his

BROOKLYN, MISS.

upright.
find in Provo 10:20, the

tongue of the just is as choice silver.
Dear readers, did you ever notice any

choice silver? how clean and nice it
is.
Reader if you claim to be a child
of God how about your tongue. Be
loved I have seen hundreds of pro
fessed Christians that said that they

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow
der-Under Physicians Six Months
Some Said
But Grew Worse
Face Would Be Marked for Life
Now Without a Blemish.
-

CUTICURA REMEDIES
WORK WONDERS.
"As I was a sufferer with eczema
I write to tell you what a great friend
I found in Cutieura Remedies. In
six months I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick that
I could hardly put
a pin on me with
out touching ec
""
"1:,,-,::" zema. My face was
covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in my eye. I then went to
another doctor.
He asked me what
I was taking 40r it, and I told him
Cuticura.
He said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
But
my face would be marked for life.
Cuticura did its work and my face is
now just as clear as it ever was.
"My brother-in-law told me about
Cuticura
the wonderful
remedies.
I took his advice and �ot the Ointment,
Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the Cuticura Soap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
time my face began to get better, and
when I had taken one bottle of
Resolvent I could brush the ecalee
off my face like a powder.
When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever.
"I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure.
I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eczema.
(signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Place.
Camden, N. J., April 25, 1905."

Complete EJ:ternai and Internal Treatment for evet7
Humor, from ""'mplce to Serglula. from Infancy to Ag�
10nlisting 01 _uticura Soap, 2Sc., Ointment, We .. He101.
".nt,SOc. (in form of Chocolate Coated Pill.,2Sc. per vial
A single ••t often e_
0' 60), may be had of all

drugt't,.

P<;;;! ��:��r:.; ���·io C�E:�'�OD.
meeting I received into the
and baptized seventeen, and

last

churoh
we

do

not know

Dear Herald:

It

is with

write you this evening as
just closed a grand meeting
I

pleasure
I

have

at

Col

lins, Miss. The Lord was in the
meeting with great convicting and
converting power. I organized a
Methodist
last
now

Protestant

Church

there

January with nine members, and
In the
it has grown to forty.

how

saved and sanctified.

congregations
service.
have

a

from

We held

on

many

were

We had good
the
very first
nine

days.

We

her

hus

and

lady preacher

band, who also is a minister. They
are only local preachers, licensed 011ly from the Quarterly Conference,
but they are doing a great work for
in

God
of

vineyard. At the close
meeting having no church

His

our

building of
set

forth to

for

our

build,

brethren

the

own,

and without

asking

donation, one man, a Baptist,
by church profession, donated the
a

land,

and

also

he

would

double

every dollar the church gave, and he
will give the church a good bell, and

also

millmen

the

of the

town

have

large percent of the lumber
free. The brethren say they are go
ing to have the house ready for the
next preacher.
I have held two pro
tracted meetings on my work this
year, and we had grand victory in

donated

soul you would find out that his ways

Again,

feed

to

rescue

from

impossible
set free, if the
judgment was turned in

had not been

Cor

livered

and try to prove
for us to live a

from sin

to tell

just

the Bible tells us is a just man.
Isa.
26:7 tells us the way of the just is
uprightness. Now beloved if we
stay just before God, all of our ways
will be uprightness.
Those people

who

Was it not

for

see
a

church

hell

up for

come

Money

children and

message; and while he

this

power

money stacked up which you gave for

will quote the above to try to carry
out their idea that we can not live in
sins.

had

angel

an

a

without

that

your prayers and your

saw

sin." R. V. Eccle. 7 :20.
Thousands of professed Christians

world

alwavs,

exnerience

his prayers and alms had
a memorial before God.

from

do the

us

to

an

people who profess hol

thousands of

blessed

sin, that
thing

original

prayed

Cornelius had

thing which
ought not
to do.
So then we can say with John
3:14, "We know that we have passed

nhat

makes

DISfiGURED
WITH ECZEMA

some

glory of God," and except ye repent,
repay or replace, ye shall all likewise
perish. Now, repentance is to quit
the sins we are doing, but sanctifica

of the heart and mind, and the com
mand of
the will.
See
Rom. 8:3.

Now, let's

commit sins ourselves

we

The flesh

devil.

the

in us-inclination to

This is

sin.

can

mortal bodies.

of sin; we came
sinner, that is we

repent.
James says,
do all the law and yet offend

"if

You

sins and let not

our

a

have

we

be

we

two kinds

are

and

if

us

not

our

into the world

in

save

only sorrow
is a total change of
That change caus

sin but it

our

� ow let's turn to Isaiah 61 :10.
He
"I will greatly rejoice in the

new

to

came

Repentance is

then

God, for he hath clothed me with
the garment of salvation; He hath
covered me with the robe of right
eousness."
Now, this salvation gives
us a new life, a new heart and a new
conversion.
See Ezek. 36:23-25.

skies,

tongues

ye should follow

who did no sin, neither
guile found in his mouth." Now,
if
we can not quit
sinning, Jesus,
coming to this world was in vain, be

me.

my

home in the

a

was

me.

says:

ready for

were

His steps

es

un

an

leaving

us,

and if you could see and hear them,
you would decide at once that their

all

as

for

suffered

heart and mind.

God and I

Yes, He said He

also

example that

an

will find this

scripture:
clean thing, and our righteousness as
IiI thy rags."
Of course this is the
way I found myself as a sinner when
I was a sinner, but I felt my nothing
are

we

Christ
us

25, 1905.

Oct.

Wednesday,
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each

a

one.

I do not know the

ber of souls converted

on

my

num

work

this conference year. I have received
about 50.
Yours, under the precious

brood,

A.

]. Holder, Pastor.

